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By DOMINICK CRJ&VCOLI: JR.
• Springfield will be split into, two
are* codes, but no rate change will
result when New Jersey Bell imple-
ments its hew 908 area code in 1991,
officials recently announced.\"' .

. Springfield residents who currently
have 273^.277 or 771 exchange num-
bers .will, be placed into-the 908 area

- code in 1991, said-New Jersey Bell'
SpokisaHaTFBarbara .A. Walcoff. •

' New Jersey Bell residents with 376,
; 379^912, ^ 7 and 564 exchange num-

bers will remain in the 201 area" code,
.but residents in the other area code
will have to dial 10 digits to reach
t h e m . •'• • ' ; • . . • . ' '• ' ' . ,';'•"'• •

.Emergency and information access
numbers will remain three digits.

According to .Walcoff, the switch •
was. prompted by "the tremendous
economic and population growth in

New Jersey.couplcdwith requests for
existing and hew telecommunications

. I n other words, she explained, most
people today possess a business,
phone number, and one or usually two
home phone numbers. Many; others
possess, a car telephone, a niodum.
computer number and fax phone
number. . ' ; •

Some customers even possess tele-
conferencing systems, where screens
can be called up so that the caller can
see the other party they arc talking
w i t h . • '. .•
'.' VSo we are facing a situation where
one customer could have up to five
telephone numbers. Therefore, the
number of available telephone num-
bers must be increased by 1991. to
meet that growth," Walcoff said,
• "With the new area code we will be

. able to meet the anticipated state
:growth for 15 years,", she .said.

"Unlimited calling-areas" arecatc-
-gorizedon Page 17 or the New Jersey .

Bell phone book as ihe.calls custom-
. era.can make without cost — across

town, for instance. _ii
The cost of calling across Spring-

field will remain the same. New
Jersey Bell customers trying to reach
neighbors in their area code will not •
have to make any changes in their
dialing proccdilres. Only customers
trying to reach neighbors in another
area code, 609 to 201 for, example,
will have to dial 1 plus the area code
when they are trying to reach-each
other. '•.

The.908 calling area.also will
include Warren, Huhlcrdon, Mid-
dlesex, Somerset, and Monmouth
counties,,as well as a minor portion of
Morris County and section of Ocean

jCounty now using a 201 area code.
The 609 calling area will remain

intact, covering Camdcn, Gloucester,
Burlington, Mercer, Atlantic, Cape
May, Cumberland and Salem coun-
tics; and the remainder of Ocean
County, using a 609 area code.

New Jersey first changed its 201
area code in 1958 and added,the 609
calling area. Customers were first
required to dial "1" before all ca.lls
made to different'area codes in 1.984,
a change which officials said made
160 new exchanges available.

Customer confusion about toll free
calls will be avoided, Walcoff said, by
referring to Page 17 in the phone book
which lists unlimited calling areas.

"We are going to have to acclimate
ourselvestoiiaVing a lO'digit number.
Now we think of pur phone number as
haying seven digits, but in reality we
have 10," Walcoff said.
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AW- FOB NOTHING? — A senior citizen watches as .
BryantPoni?! Isin thejjirocess of being improved by the.
Uhlor^oujit/1 Division of Public-VVorks^ .This projeet
jnight^rewte^e-awastedjffqrt^slhj!eLaccordlng to a ' _
regional health official, the pond maybe contaminated!—
byliighly charged fecal chloroforms within five years.

Houdaille runoff
may clog pond

Convicted teen dealer stays locked up
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR. is not normally consumed by one per- a juvenile or as an adult," disputed

—Ttic- 19-year-old Springfield man. son, and he therefore interidcdlodis- -Singer's" stepfather; ';
who received a five-year sentence for tribute the LSD," Zabady said.
attempting toSlistribute the psy-. ' s i w h o

chedelicdrugLSp must remain in |ail n t T & c S h c l , - Momtlkl

while his appeal is being processed, a
state appeals court ruled. last

Bv PQMlNteK CRINCOLI JR.
jjkurffoe dredging being1 domtat
|ryittH"Ft>nd mayJbe in-vain
WMeiia^iff l lnatdbr '

County Division, of Publh
order to clear its"floor of dl.

JUnders plant and animal life. -
. "Silt, fmojparUcdea o f drfiibat settle
p ^ t t o bottom of, lak

dproforms, i Colorless, volatile,
heWy toxic liquid with an ether odor,
originate from the leaf-composting
facility located at the county-owned
portion of the Houdaille Quarry and
empty into Bryant Fond by way of a
connective1 tributary, according to
Springfield/Summit Regional Health
Officer Dr. Henry Birne,"

Flanked by two residents who
attended the interview to voice their
complaint about the. malodorous
stench emanating from the quarry,
Bime said the leaf-composting site is
located in a depression which has not
been graded^to^ljow water runoff.
Stagnant. Water, therefore accumulates
at-the center, of leaf piles 10 or more
feet in height, causing anaerobic
decomposition. ' . —:,

Wednesday

Jason Singer of Riverside Drive
pleaded guilty on Jan. 3 to possession
with mtent to distribute 50 doses of
thc-psychedelic drug withm'1,000 feet
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in the trial division of thfrNew
Jersey Superior Court,1' said Assistant
Unlort.1 C(>Unty - Prosecutor Albert

was arrested on April 13, 1988, after
the station owner discovered the tabs
in a wallet Singer had left at the.
station.

. He was also enlisted in the National
Guard since-August of 1987, accord-
ing, to Zabady; . '••" •

•Singer received the s,tate statute's
maximum incarceration penalty of 2 0
years, but had the sentence rcduccdrto

back to itsiproscribed depth, and the
banks of the pond arc being built up as,
well," said Union County Director of
Public Works Pat White.

White said Tuesday that he could
not give any exact figures concerning
county • dollars used to fund the

' • p r o j e c t . . • • . • , . • ' : -. • . . . . .•'.•• '•. ' . .

"A legal sample, taken from the
stream which empties Into Bryant
Pond as part of a laboratory analysis,
revealed a high* chloroform count in
the water, which indicates the pre-
sence of human or animal feces,"
Bime said, '

..—.BsssiMorris. aniherhusband live in..
one of the Summit Hills luxury coa-

; dorriiniums which border the county
composting facility and house 260
families. Commenting on what, she

"Our expert testified that 50 'tabs'
plea agreement.

"Jason has.rJbvcr been iiyroublc as

"The lawyer (Singer's) scared him
. into pleading guilty — he is not guil-
ty, Jhsy_nevcr found the drugs on his
person, and I do not believe his boss
foundLjhemjn his wallet oilher." he
said.

j The stepfather also said that Sin-
ger's, fiancee had died a short time
before the incident. ;

At a hearingjn New Jersey Super-
ior Court Appellate Division last
Wednesday, Singer's (attomey argued
unsuccessfully for his rel6ase on bail-
while the appeal wasjpenjling. ,

"Processing .the appeal could take a
year or more," Zabady said. Singer's

attorney, Marlene YoskowiuJ, is apper
aling the plea agreement and the con-'

• slitutipnality of the. 1,000-foot statute.
"It is one thing for a stepfather-to

say his'son is not guilty — but other
.people, including, psychologists and
priests have examined him and have

said that Jason doesn't belong in jail,"
the stepfather Said.

Singer's stepfather said the^young
man's lawyer will exerciseHie legal
option to argue for bail pending appe-
al in the New Jersey SupremoCourt in
the future.

After his sentencing. Singer stayed
at the Union County Jail in Elizabeth
before being transferred to the Garden
SlalcKeception and Youth Correction.
Facility in Yardville, Zabady said.-

Squad's request for help gets ignored
By:DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR. "In general, the Springfield busi-

A Springfield First Aid Squad :-ness community is not very suppor-

..: J ior^_decon^osuioiL. .rBquires__ l c r m w ' *" unbearable situation, she
oxygen and anaerobic decomposition
results from the absence of it. The
accumulation of water stifles the oxy-
gen, arid this process produces a
"highly crjarged biological substance"
which causes a sulfide chemical odor,
the health.official said. '.-• •

A highly nutrient runoff, much like'
sewage, is the result of the anaerobic
decomposition which threatens tor
eventually choke the oxygen out of
-Bryant-Pond, leaving all -plant and-̂
i animal life without means of surviv-
ing in ,the. Water.'; .

Bryant Pen** onc-lhird of which is
-'. located in Springfield, is undergoing,
- massive dredging efforts by the Union

said, "We are an unhappily miserable
group of people, senior citizens with
heart conditions, .etc. I get. deathly ill'
— I hate a bad odor. You can't even
walk around the apartments, or
around Bryant Park most of the. time.

"Sometimes we get in our cars^and
take a rids, just to get away from the
smell," Morris lamented. "'".' . .

Bime said the stream emptying into
Bryant Pond contains a red and green -

• "algae bloom" which, if allowed to
grow in trie pond, would threaten all
life forms. . • '

"In about, five years the pond could
be covered with algae, and what I am
talking about will be highly notice-

. able," the' health official said.

attcmplt to solicit Emergency Medical
Technician' volunteers from local
businesses failed abysmally, accord-
ing to a squad official.

' Only one response came in. from a
squad letter sent to the town's 600 or
so businesses a year ago, according to
pliblicifychairrriffrrMal'tlnGornstein.
The letters, were directed to the
businesses on the presumption4hat_a
large number of EMTs, hot.necessari-
ly residents; work in Springfield dur-
ing the day.

The letter, which bore the signature
of Mayor Jeffrey H.Katz, was part of
an ongoing effort to beef up the
squad's supply of daytime help. The
letter asked that the EMTs be made
available for six hours a day, one day
a week.

Jell-0

, live of our.' efforts," Gornstein
lamented. .

"We routinely respond to health
emergency calls from local businesses
and yet, monetarily, they turned us
away during the squad's annual fund-
raising drive. They also will1 not prp-

". employ," said primstcin, who is alson
past president of the First Aid Squad.
' "I could give you a list of busines-
ses in town who have trained EMTs

_-lhatwe know about," ho said.
Kalcm-Rckpon Insurance Com-

pany, on Linden Avenue dedicated
one EMT who is on call during Friday
afternoons. Up until a month.ago that
was the squad's sole response... Last
month, however, one volunteer' was
made available from Keys Martin

Advertising Company on Mountain
.Avenue. •

"My partner has been involved
with first aid for many years, and as
the town's insurartce agent, we recog-
nize the responsibilities that arc being
faced by the Springfield First Aid
Squad," said Michael Rckoon.

tipn of his employee, Joan Bowen,
was nothing new. Bowcn, in fact, has
been serving on the Springfield First
Aid Squad one day a week for several
years, he said.

"She comes to work- dressed for
first aid-sorVico-and- when - she is
called, she goes," said Rekooa

"Local businesses must allow
trained, or untrained, personnel to join

• our force," said First Aid Squad Cap-
tain Elizabeth J. Fritzen.

"We will go to their workplace and
train them if we have to — we are
very flexible," Fritzen said.

Commilteeman -Marc Marshall,
who is also a squad voluntccr^said a
sizable pool. of EMTs work at the
defense building, DCSMA, on Hill-
side Avenue and Route 22;

"Howcveri it would take an act of
Congress-tp release them from tho job —•
duties," Marshall said.- .

The squad responded to 79 calls
during the month of March. Of these;
eight were for automobile accidents,

. 12 were to-local businesses, and the-
balance were to resident homes.

Oxygen was used during 39 calls
and the squad oxygen patrol
responded directly to four of them.
' The two ambulances traveled 735
miles and the volunteer^ put in 264
man-hours. •

is a jiggling success

0§network gets
cellular telephones

lie. Communications phones tothe.Npw Jersey Organ and
1 Cnmpnny rlonated-fourycollular-tele---Tiasue- Sliming Neiwuik. leceiitly: ~

The New Jersey Organ and Tissue
"Sharing Network;.'wHch iŝ  based'In'

Springfield, with branch offices in,'
Trentqri! is^responsible for therecoy-
cry of organs and iissues:rm,New
Jersey. The cellular phones will allow
instant access to tho coordinators and
transport vehicles, which will enable
the Network to increase its efficiency
and-effectiveness m organ and tissue
donation.

By EARL MIOORE
Jonathan Dayton High School's

first Jcllo-wrestling tournament was a
wiggling, jiggling-success, and parti- .
cipants say they wouldn't hesitate to
do it all over again. '

About 800 wrestling enthusiasts
packed the Dayton gym last Wednes-
day night to see local residents
grapple with each other in a ring filled
with lime Jell-O. .'•'/,•' '.

The show, put. on by RTA bjc: of •
Catawissa, Pa., entertained the house

-feMwura as wrostlera romped, rolled-

baurri. "Right now we travel all over
the East Coast,, but wo will be going
nationwide soph." •

* Rosenbaum. said tho shpws are
always great lamily entertainment and
lots of laughs! . <

Mouritainside's Recreation Direc-
tor Sue Winans said the vice president
of fund-raising for PTSQ, Barbara
Wall, approached her with plans for
the tournament in February.

"I thought it was a great idea," said
Winans, whp claimed she put herself

Dayton's gymnastics coach Beryl
Roman. . • . ;

"It was • a good match," . Said
Winans. "She didn't pin me, but I.
think she beat me on the applause
meter. — . . —

"I might bo wrong, though. I was
pretty Jcll-O-logged at tho time."

Winans vs, Roman was one of fivo
slimy matches during the tournament:

Springfield' policemen Richard
Bromburg, James Fine, John Foster

larc, Thomas Jackson and Michael
Jackson took top (trudge match.

Fight-nighl'smain event,however,'
was a gruesome green battle between
fiery Wall and her 6-foot-2 opponent,
Howard Esenberg;

Wall entered the ring escorted by
two professional hair stylists- from
G.Q. Haircultcrs armed with cans of
hair spray, mirrors and brushes.

Through6ut the match, Wall
stopped to have her hair touched up
by trie two G.Q.s, and eventually

lobby sale
The Friends of the Springfield

Public Library will hold their biennial
Lobby Sale from 10 « V tp 4 pan. on

sS»turdty, May 6, in the Meeting
Roqm of the Library.,

Avalfoblo for »«le w|U t § n y wfety,
of new and Hied iten» ^jewelry,
gla»»w«ro, .chlna, small appliances,
lanipt, kftohen utensjl|t etc,

Anyone wishing to donate items for

and rallied their way into a lime-
flavored frenzy. : : •:

About 1400 pounds, of chilly green;,
Jell:0 was used in the event that
helped raise funds for Dayton's. Stu-
dent Council, and ' Parent-Teacher-
Student Organization.

RTA President Bruce Rosenbaum
said the ring canbeftlled with a varie-.
ty of foods.'

"Lime Jefl-Q and chocolate puJ-
ding are the two biggest sellers,"
Rosenbaum said. ''But we can fill the
arena with spaghetti, spinach or
appjesaiic'e if you. like."

Rosenbaum explained the ring was

and Dennis Fox wrestled in one of the
through a rigorous-tfainingpFogram- -biggest4ag-toanvmaiclieii-of-thipcvcn-—pinned-tho— boarded— giant without—--
several weeks before her match with . jng, while Tim Benford, Peter Ezemp- messing a'lock... , • \

Global education is accented

.Dennis McManus, the vice presl-
den^of NVNBX^Ipbilo Communlca-

phones wil| play a valuable role, in—regulation professional wrestling size
Mving lives by helping todectewethe — 12 feet square and 3 feet off the
time involved In the emergency trans'- ground. )"

(•Ifion of organs between "I have" three «rew» who do about
, ' 18 shows per we^," «ald; Rosen-

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
Social Studies supervisors from the

four dislrinl high yrhnnli tif ihn Union
County Regional Board of Education
stressed the importance Of teaching
global education during their annual
report to board officials at Tuesday
night's Tegular agenda meeting.

Several curriculum goals were out-
lined by UTe supervisors', which
included Kathenno VerKjjtti from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School In Springfield, and Ronald
Fernandez from David Brearley Reg-
ional )31gh School ip Kenilworth.

Claws «uch at glpbal,gobgraphy,

Indian-Chinese histdry, Russian-:

' Japanese history, and Holocaust and
genocide tend to stress an interdepen-.
dence - between the countries, the
supervisors said

Holocaust is taught in every world
history classroom as part of the fresh-
man curriculum, they said.

"Most students see the United
States as an independent country tha't
doesn't need jutyone else. In pur
courses we stress the interdependence
that the U.S. has With other countries.
We try to show how the countries
cooperate and,depend on each other.
Pot example, we show, them how the

Japanese and Americans cooperate to
make cars," suki Fernandez.

Venditti said national reports about
high school students unable to iden- '
tify major comments and countries on
a map acted as an impetus to imple-
menting a curriculum which places
more emphasis-en global studies.

"We also Joel it is important to
mention that the Regional District's
curriculum stressed the importance of
global education lqng before the lack
of it became a contemporary issue,"
said Oovemor Livingston's Elaine
Compana.

1 V" ' . ' • • i -
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Leal part of a uria , r
By DQMHWICK CKQiQOfi. JR.

A bumed-bdoki display! limiting
through May at the Springfield librwy
spotlights many forms of censorship,
including political censorship. . -

Above the display a thoughtful sign
says, "Read these books while you
can." One could argue that the sign
calls attention to the contemporary
political significance of government-
condoned restrictions on a person's
right to read: ' , -• ..' ;

In the wake of the "Satanic Verses"
affair, in which a foreign political
leader condemned author Salman
Rushdie to death for his writings
some argue that such a sign threatens
to become a political'reality in the
United States. .

As was discussed last week in- the
second part of ihis series, subtle polit-

,ical reasons often underlie book-
banning efforts. The American
Library Association (ALA) has
reported that J.D. Salinger's "Catcher
iri.the Rye" has been rejected by some
school boards, ostensibly for sexually
explicit language. But others claim

-the protaganists" irreverent and hos-
tile attitude toward the adult world has
also been factored into the banning
decisions:

. Kurt Vonnegut's "Slaughterhbuse-
Five" crops up frequently in book-
banning crusades..Some* parents and
teachers have complained about its

, raunchy language^ the ALA reports,
but the critical attitude it exhibits tow-

ard United State* actions during
World War I I i s considered to b e an
underlying reason for the bantings.

There WM nothing veiled or hid-
den, however, about the recent tan-
ning of "The Satanic Verses." Iran's
AyatollahRuhoIlahKhoimeinimadeit"'
dear to the world that the book was an
offense to the religion of Islam, and
that the hovel and the author must be
exterminated. .
. Khomeini has, offered a $1 million
bounty to anyone who will lull the
author-of a book he
blasphemous.

One American writer commenred
on the "dangerous" mixing of religion
and politics, church and state; that the
issue brings to bear.' . . -.

"He (Khomeini) is out to murder
more than a man, more even than a
book. He is out to murder freedom;
and he. is out to murder one of the—
political arrangements that make free-
dom possible: secularism," writes
New Republic journalist Hcndrik
Hcrtzberg in the March jssue. • '
has been driven from his home in

. England into what may be permanent
hiding, Hertzberg said, "The Ayatol-
lah cannot succeed in murdering free-
dom, but he has nicked it, and the
wound is visible and , not yet
s t a n c h e d . " - . • ' • ' • . ' .

Another writer alleges that inci-
dents of political suppression-have
frequently occurred during the present

. administration of Margaret Thatcher,
in England as well.

Chronicling, the instances of ceh-
unnthip mil nvmlffdition ofTheNew-

._, York Times Magazine; James Atlas
considers ^ ^ ̂  m 1933 a government clerk

was sentenced to six months in jail for
leaking to a New York ".newspaper,
The Guardian,.a memorandum from
the British Minister o f Defense that
United States cruise missiles were
about to be installed in England.

"A year later," says Atlas, "was the
notorious trial, and subsequent acquit-
ui, o f Cliye Pontihg,' ̂ M i n i s t r y of

f f f i i h P l iDefense official who gave Parliament
details of. a government memo that
raised questions about the sinking of
an Argentinian battleship during the
Falkland* War."

"But these were misdemeanors-
compared with'Spycatcher'—a syn-
.ccdoche for the disastrous effort to
suppress Peter Wrighr's best-selling
memoir of his life as a spy in the Brit-
ish Security Service," Atlas opined.
- Similar publications of state secrets
have been banned in the. United
S t a t e s . •".' ' '

. A June 1982 issue of Congressional-
Quarterly Weekly Report'documents

the "names of agents" biU," passed in
tlm year by Congress under the admi-
nwJration of President Ronald Rea-
gan, which makes it a crime to publish
the identities of U.S. secret agents

, everiwhen the information is pbttfaed
fiont public sources. '_
: In a March-1982 issue of Censor-

ship News, a National Coalition
Against Censorship-publication, the
writer tells of a 1981 episode where
FBI agents seized 11 books fipm jour-
nalism whri .were mn'iming to .ma

•United States from Iran. The books,
though they could be easily obtained
in other countries, allegedly contained
information on U.S. activWes-ia-Iran
prior to its revolution.

President Jimmy Carter, in an
unprecedented move, tried to ban
publication in .The Progressive'rhaga-
zine of an article on "how to build a
hydrogen bomb," using the authority
of the 1954 Atomic Energy Act.

^ ten by former CIA agents which, he
reasoned! were in express violation or
written agreements they had made
with the agency. .

— The Carter hydrsgen bomb case
"became moot," however, "when a
newspaper published "essentially the
same material, but tberestrictive 1954
law still Temains on the books," writes
William Sweet in a September 1982
issue of Editorial •Research Reports.

"Spycatcher" was also published in
England, eventually, ~ when the
Supreme. Court of England found
agalnstthe government: The book' had
already been read widely all around
the •world, 'the court reasoned.

Many conclusions can be drawn
about the proliferation of political
censorship in the world today. Alfred
Whitney Oriswold, touching on a
theme reminiscent of the those in the
first two. parts this censorship series,

writes,"In t}» long run of histoo'. the
cenior and the inquisitor have always,
last- The only mm weapon against
bad/ideas-is-better ideas.**

However, as Hertzberg writes,
some see_the seed of something far,
more evil and far-reaching in the
Rushdie affair, when political censor-
ship is placed in the hands of
religious/political despots like ,
Khomeini.

"Other.despots — too many —.
have murdered writers within their
borders', or have sent assassins to mur-
der writers without them. Other
despots have banned books and out-
lawed thoughts," wrote Herftberg.

"What is unique andnnprecedented-
about Khomeini is the global ambi-
.tion, and the threatened global reach,
of his ccnsorship-by-threaL He has -
created 'the first planetary civil liber-
ties case. This is his distinctive contri-
bution to the history of tyranny."
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On the job
Haarmann- & Reimcr has

announced the hiring of Gall Ander-
son as a senior food technologist in
the Springfield flavor and fragancc
company's Flavor Division.

Anderson has worked over the past
10 years as a formulation technologist
and as a food technologist for major
flavor companies located on the East
Coast. She has experience in dry mix-
es,, which has figured prominentlyTn
her career. ' , :

She was graduated from the Culin-
ary Institute of America.

Haarmann & Reirner reportedly'is a

leading manufacturer of flavors, fra-
ganccs and aroma chemicals. Its
world headquarters are in Holzmin-
den, West Germany. In the United
States.ln addition to Sprirjgficld,
H&R has headquarters with manufac-
turing facilities in Brahchburg and in

.Charleston, S.C. There also is a crea-
tive fragance studio in New York
City. .

Duane H. Engleharfft,'FIC, 31
Skylark Road, Springfield, has earned
membership in Lutheran Brother-
hood's ,1988 Executives' Club. t . ;
. The Executives' Club is oiio pf the.

Prince's Stand
at Prince Farm

OPEN
for the

/l98$LSeason
We Now Have Fresh Produce

Jeraey SpTTtach • Asparagus • vldalla Onions
• . Hot Houta Tomatoa* • Pgtatoai

' . " • ' . - . . «nd (nor* ' •

Plant Now .
> Pantlas • Mountain Plnki • Vagatabla Plant*

Annualt • Impatient • Begonlat • Oaranluros • Marigoldi -
_ind Many Mora V a r t a t l M .

647 Springfield Ave., Springfield • 376-1360

S B OPEN7DA?S 3

fraternal. benefit society's top sales
honors. Representatives qualify for
membership based oh sales o f insiuv
ance and investment products to
Lutherans. Lutheran Biuthmtiood and
its.subsidiaries offer life and.health
insurance, annuities and mutual
f u n d s . . - . . ' • ' '•. • '

EngleWdt is associated with
Lutheran Brotherhood's Robert Ras-
mussen Agency based in*Red Bank.

Haarmann & Rcimer Corp., flavor
and, fragance manufacturer of Spring-
Ccld.has announced, the-hiring;'of

Chinese restaurant
entered, burglarized

KENNETH TRAGASH

_JKenneth Tragash as product mana-
ger ofthe meat and savory department
of the Flavor Division, r—'

Tragash has broad experience in
the food industry, after 15 years in
various technical and marketing func-
tions in the flavor field.

Tragash graduated from the Uni-
versity of Florida with', a bachelor of
science.degree, ,wjtji honors ih.food,,
science. He'also received and MBA.
from Rutgers UniversityV - - - 7

1 'A Chinese restaurant on' Morris
Ayemie reported seafood and an esti-
mated $5,000 cash .taken'during an
April 30 burglary. : • ' ,.

O'Richard Wilder, 20,. of Eassaic_
was arrested and charged with driving
while suspended on April 30.

O Mark Brady of Springfield was
arrested and charged with assault and
making terroristic threats'**} April 30.

O Stefan'Czepurk"o,'2irof Spring-
field was arrested and charged with""
drivinft while^suspcnded on April 30. -

< CJ Alphonse Slade, 38; of Newark
was arrested and charged with driving.
While revoked on April 25^
• O Veronica Bennet, 39, of Irving-
ton was arrested and charged with
issuing twfe bad checks in the amount
of $100 to the Acme Supermarket on
April. 2 5 , ' ,

_ ' •-Christine Ciusa,'21, of Moun-
tainside was arrested arid charged,
with issuing'two bad checks in. the
amount of $46.40 pn April 24;

J3-An. auto bodyihop. reportedly

I
EXECS CHAT—Shirley Renwick, left, executive direc-
tor of the Summit .YMCA, and Anrie Lachs; right, execu-
tive director of Summit Child Care Centers Inc:, take a

.. few morhentis-to chatxluringflie YMCA's: recent. 70th
: anniversary celebxation. Lachs was one of the six

women horrored by the YMCA for her dedication to
child care and working women and their families.

seminar
offered

The Basic Skills /Improvement
Program, B S.LK, of the Union Coun-
ty Regional High School District No.
1 will conduct -a.Parent Advisory''
Council Metiting on Thursday, May 4
at 8 p m. in the. Instructional Media
Center ofthe David Brearley Region-'
al High School, Monroe Avenue, -
Kemlwonh. . '

Parents of Regional District stu-
dents and all other, residents of the
District's six communities are invited
to attend this meeting. The Union
County Regional B.S.LP. Parent
Advisory Council welcomes ques-

. tions^ comments and recommenda-
tions from the public concerning the
operations of its program. Foraddi-
tional information, contact Betty Ruf- -
fjiey at 376-6300, Ext. 285.

FRENCH PARTICIPANTS — These students from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School In Springfield recently participated In the National French Language Examina-
tion, a competitive test administered to thousands of high school French language stu-
dents from across the nation. Pictured, from left are, Brenda WoHretein; JoHo/Scnachtefr
Kathy McCabe, Sooji Lee, Kim Poindexter and Margaret Fedder. ' ,

located a Gordon Smith surfboard in
the rear' of its loft on April 29.

O A Linden" Avenue resident
reported a $350 stereo stolen from his
vehicle on April 28.

• A Hawthorne resident parked at
a restaurant on Route 22. reported

-damage dorw-tbaHate-moder-ehevy- -
" M°n le Carlo, including a broken igni-

tion and-dome light on April 2 3 ~
O- A donut store on Rqute 22

rcported^Se cash stolen from the cash
drawer on; April 23. • !

O A Millbum Avenue Karate_
School reported a; 4-by-8-inch win-

_ dowpane broken on April 19.

ror fetes Assembly speaker
for 'improving public safety'

KITCHENS

JUDY t, NEIL ROTHSTEIN
OWNERS/DIRECTORS

•-Beautiful Campus
• 5th thru 10th Grade
• Beginners. Intermediate, advanced
• Clinic and tournament play
• Top tennis Instructors
• Instructor pupil ratio 1:4
» Swimming Available

1 X 3 d 4 j J i

PLEASE CALL 992-7767
FOR INFORMATIVE BROCHURE

MAJOR BRANDS

992-8000

POSTER WINNEBS —The Foreign Language Department of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School recently sponsored a.poster contest, during which students
extolled the virtues of enrolling in a foreign language course through their artwork. The
wlnners-of the poster contest were, from left, senior John Hurley of Mountainside, First
Place; freshman KaTen Aur of Springfield, Second Place; and junior Beth Engert of
Mountainside, Third Place.

Campus corner
Sandra Kelk of Springfield is

serwngjs the chapter relations chihj^

BucJoieil University. ' '
Kelk is the • daughter of Patricia

Kelk of ..Lincoln Road.and Jay Kelk.
A 1987 graduate of Jonathan Dayton,
Reglcmal'HJgblSchool.-flhe'isciuTtfnt-';
ly a sophomore in the College of Arts "
and Sciences:

Bucknell.Uhiversity is a liberal arts
institution with professional programs
in1 •'engineering, management and
education. .

Assembly Speaker Chuck Hard-
wick last weckvreceived the Spring- -

- field Appreciation Award for his
efforts in bringing about safety
improvements to Interstate 78. .

Hardwick was honored at ceremo-
nies in Springfield for his contribu-
tions to "improving public safety on

"Interstate Route 78 in the township,"
according to Mayor Jeffrey H-itatz.

Hardwick, whose Assembly district,
includes Springfield, is a candidate
for governor. . . ' . . •

, Katz said that Hardwick was instru-
mental in getting .the New Jersey
Department of Transportation to meet
with. Springfield officials 1 and • to
address critical safety issues |oncem-
ing the highway. •

According -to the mayor, when
Gov. Thomas Kean opened the
5.5-mile "missing link." of 1-78
through Springfield and three other
municipalities in 1986, the governor
referred to it as (ho most environmen-.
tally prptecTive section ever built He
was referring in part to special sound
barriers ,— huge concrete walls .—

that protect neighborhoods adjacent to
the highway from .vehicular noise.

But Katz, who was a member of the
town's governing body at that lime,
had other concerns.

"'How would a motorist know what
town he was in if he had to report an
emergency?JThere weren't any signs
indicating jurisdiction.

"And how would fire trucks
responding to 1-78 get water? There
aren't any hydrants on the highway
and the sound barriers" blocked"any;
access to hydrants on adjacent local
streets.'VJie said.

Those and other concerns prompted,
the mayor to write to Department of
Transportation (DOT) Commissioner
Hazel Oluck.. When he didn't receive,
a response, he asked Hardwick to
intervene and Hardwick worked to
arrange a meeting between DOT and
Springfield officials.

"The meeting provided an oppor-
tunity to voice our concerns directly
to the DOT officials' who could help,"
said Katz.

At the meeting he asked the DOT to

install jurisdictional signs, such as
"Entering Springfield" so that motor-
ists could be aware of their location
on the highway. DOT agreed and, just
last spring, finished installing those,
signs at the borders -of Springfield, '
Mountainside, Summit and Berkeley
Heights — the four communities in
the 5.5-mile stretch.'

. "We also pointed out that units
responding to a fire on the highway
would tun out of water when-on-board
supplies were exhausted," iho-mayer-
aid. "There are no hydrants oh 1-78

and hydrants on the adjacent local
streets' are on the^ other side of lhe_
sound barrier.

"We asked the DOT folks to ima-
gine being trapped in a burning car
and watching the responding fire unit
run out of water. That got their atten-
tion," Katz said.

After studying the matter, DOT
agreed to install access ports through
the sound barrier at 11 locations
.selected by the Fire Department That
project was recently completed and
now fire units can hook up to hydrants
on nearby streets. - • .

Z. BRODY, D.O.
, SPECIALIZING IN PR.6CTOL.QGY
- DISEASES OF .

COLON & RECTUM
HECTAL BLEEDING, W A R T S '

PAIN, ITf!HIK|q, FISSURE. FISTULA, COLITIS,
'.'""•' CONSTIPATION, PILONIOAL CYSTS, DIARRHEA. .

ILASER TECHNOLOGY]
1020 Galloping Hill Road, Union 687-2062

APPEAL
great clothes deal/

BLOUSES-SKIRTS-ACCESSORIES & MORE!

JUNIOR • MISSES • PLUS SIZES

WATCH FOROUROPENING!
3509 BtROUNE BOUUVARD. UNION CITY,

AND BLAZERS
ARE Now
V3OFF

See our entire Spring selection of
Cadies suits and blazers — all at
•A off regular prices Choose from [ j
soLds and patterns.
Sizesfrrjm4-l6
Reg $125 to $325 „ .

John franks
A Tradition Nnce 1927

Unt I liiihlhu un4 AnvMDifck fur Mm and Wonun

Sport liquors
For Every Occasion

ZxJ WINES W ^ LIQUOR^
1 • • ' • • • / '

KEG BEER & SNACKS /

Check our weekly specials!/

Mon-Sat 10-10/Sun 12-5 4 8 6 - 2 6 9 9
214 NO. WOOD AVE., LINDEN

• /

' r'

BOBBIE'S BOYS announces the opening of our

for boys and girls!
Official camp outfitter for over 200 camps.

-AH necessary camp Ifems available. Including camp trunks, duffels, canteens,
:••' ••;, arid many more accessories! _ v •

Let Us make.your pqrfip shopping orrrgerey and relaxlnn-expertence

• Fi»»Nam» Taping • •20%DUo9unt • Oall for a ptrtonal qppolntm»nt
oh^ll M«irohqhdl|i», A«k for Lori or David

B l ^ k A *
1 L

*
l

^- _ appolntmanti avallaMt.'
^'__> 3 7 6 - 7 7 7 0

_ ^ ^ ^ ^ - . _ ^k.«. m.fr Open dally'lOam îaopm
MEN AND MEN AND MEN* AND MEN iBNP M I N Mondoy or* Trmridqy 'III 9pm

General Chuck Yeager says,
"Bryant Is the right ttuD."

- ^ O N G LIFE RUNS IN THE FAMILY ^ B .antm
COOLING/HEATING

CAU.VOURMRTIOIMTIN0 Ji l i l l [ l l l l» OCALER

BRYANT HAS THE RIGHT STUFF

Future Air Systems, Inc.

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING

g$ Progress Street, Union 688-3310

• M l CHMod Howl,
M«nt«om*ry EnglnMri

i Niw Jimy (W1) H7 M M . i
t W t M M M . , •• ' ••..,•.."• '
M.u.Mortti.UMwwl.Ni«J«w»f«1)l
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Wrong number
~ ~ I r h e ever-increasing demand for telephone service in the

state has forced New Jersey Bell to establish a third area code
for the Garden State, effective in 199.1. _v

The new 908 area code will be carved out of the existing 201
tea in North. Jersey. Unfortunately for- Springfield residents,

the line between the two codes will slice right through town.
This means that some Springfielders will have to djal 11

numbers just to place a call to the next block. (For calls outside^
one's own calling area, a " 1 " must precede the three-digit area
code, followed by the number.) That will be a nuisance at first,
but eventually people will get used to it

Township residents may already be wondering why, with
almost all Union County municipalities located wholely in the
proposed 908, area, Springfield was singled out fordissection.

Actually, Bell made.the right connection in 344 of 355
affected municipalities and put each in a single area code. It
was only in Springfield and 10 other unlucky towns that Bell
dialed wrong numbers, splitting them between the two codes.

Considering how densely populated northern New Jersey is,
that was a considerable achievement. It was just unfortunate
for Springfield that Bell officials were forced to say —• just as
Mason once said to Dixon — "Well, we've got to draw the line
somewhere!"

BUSINESS BUFFS — A
up of Jonathan Dayton

eglonal High School stu-
dents recently earned honi
ors at the Future Business
Leaders of America North-
Central Region Confer-
ence. Pictured from left are,
front row, Dawn Bay, Dalya
Rubanenko *and Connie
Lombard!; Back row, from
left, faculty adviser
Antoinette Mafloy and stu-
dents Spencer Panter,
Peter - Glassmanr* Oavld-
scniosser and Renee
Romano. : "

Letters to the Editor

Ov

pains
'ver the last month, the cbnsumejisjvajletjia^jbeen

pumped for an extra five to 10 cents for each gallon of gasoline
he has bought.

And the latest round of price increases may not be over. Pet-
Toteum industry observers say gas could cpstryet another 15
cents' by Memorial Day.

Thft New Jersey-Petroleum Council is blaming heightened['_
consumer demand and new environmental rules for the price
hikes. For example, in efforts to reduce New Jersey's ozone,
levels, a new state environmental regulation will require refin-
ers to make gas less volatile, and service stations have been
ordered to install, vapor recovery systems.

But the timing of the price increases makes us' skeptical of
these explanations. Vapor recovery systems have been
required since the beginning "of theyear, so why would they
contribute to an abrupt price jump in April? Ditto for the law

""mandating less volatilergas; that doesn't go into effect until7

•July 1. -• . . ; . " . •} • • . . - . i . • ; •

iWoAndUsg»$ing its,claiB)i:ofJncrcas,ed, consurner demand, tjie
'̂Pebb)ct)QV*>Ccinrtcil's own figures- sKoffliithat New Jerseyarts

;{consuitte4"3.5 billion gallons in 1987 and 3.6 billion in 1988.,
The differential between those figures would hardly justify;a
sudden surge in prices during a two-week span in April, which
is not a heavy-travel. vacation month anyway.

Jerry Ferrara, executive director of the New Jersey Gasoline
Retailers Association, offers a different explanation. He con-
tends that oil companies are jacking up4irices,just to make a
fast buck, and are using the March 24 Alaskan oil spill as their
excuse. That's in spite of the fact that New Jersey doesn't get a
single drop of oil from Alaska, according to Ferrara. .

Interestingly, none of the experts are citing the worldwide
supply, of gasoline. It happens thai inventories, right now, are
more, than adequate. In fact, the nations of the Organization of
Pelroleurif^porting Countries (OPEC) have been exceeding
their production quotasi for sometime, and they"are"expected to
continue to do so.

The consumer has a right to know the reasons behind the
steepest gas price rise in four years. ~

Goy. Thomas Kean has instructed the state Department of
1 Commerce and Industry to investigate the situation. Its forth-

coming report may reveal whether the oil companies have legi-
timate reasons behind the price increases, or whether^n-the
wake of the Alaska disaster, they are cleaning up in more than
one way. . . ' ' • ' " ' • ' • •

• . • • • • i • . • . • • . ' . .

Municipal meetings-v-

Libraiy decision a welcome one
I knew that it wouldn't drive "the Possum Pass affair" off the front page, and

it didn't; nor any of the other mind-wrenching news, and it didn't. .
. But yes! It. did appear amid all' the clutter on Page 2 on April' 13.

I refer to the announcement by the Springfield Public Library Board of Trus-
tees that our library will now be open on Sundays from .1 p.m. to' 4 p.m. I believe
that is sensational news, considering die extreme financial straits, that some'our

TiclgTibwrirejiirinclnding our-state wWchuntil a short time ago was in a
euphoric financial condition and is now foraging for sustance. (How is that
possible?) ' . •

My hat is off to the enlightened people who have made this :mos( worthy
decision.-Atld yes! TOs.news would liave hppmed on Hie front pago of

brothers from New Jersey, including Lt Robert Elwopd Bennett from Spring-;
field,vlisteA as POW-MIA", to come home. , _ i

Somewhere in the interim, someone forgot to take care of this park. It has
been neglected. There is no American flag flying, let alone a comnTemorative
POW-MIA ,flag. The benches are broken, Ihere are no. lights and nodjtxly
upkeep of the area, in terms of landscaping'and environmental concerns.'

As a wife of a Vietnam veteran who is active in many different areas concern-
ing alhwerans, I ttinnot sit idly by after seeing the names on the plaques. Now.
that I know this place exists, I must get involved in seeing, that it gets properly
restored. It is a disgrace and Sacrilegious to the men whose names appear on the
plaques, let alone to all veterans everywhere who served their country with hon-
or and dignity. . . ' . ' . . , -

To' the approximately 2.400 American servicemen listed as PQW-MIA in
newspaper. . • • ' • ' . : Southeast Asia, it is the lea^t we can do to Say,"Wehavenot forgotten ycuand

And now it is up to us to repay this gesture by supporting this institution *« thank you for giving up your freedom so fliat we may have ours."
which, like man's best fri™rirEiv« ^ m n r f u m U ^ m »ttl« in ™mm, Ign™ Murray Nalhanson was absolutely right in his letter tt> the cditorlof Aprjl120-
demonstrate that even in thischaotic and consuming time, when lights are being The wpririharsqineonerstarted a long lime ago must be"finUbed•• now, ^
turned off, we have turned one on.

JULIUS HELLRING
Twin Oaks Oval

. _ . Possum Pass factors left out
In response to Robert S. House of Springfield: ' "'• * * ..'
"Conveniently ignoring" several factors on the Possum Pass situation is

apparently not limited to newspaper reporters, as you have illustrated once
again with your two letters to the editor (April 6 and 13).
- First, no one has acknowledged that Summit Road south of Charles Street
will be the most likely candidate to receive the diverted Briar Hills Circle traff-
ic, should a major change jn traflicjiattcrns ensue. Those trying to .reach Rollings

; Rock Road; CMmntyCRfdge D r y l a n d Clearvicw Road witf&oit , asvwitl
Mountainside residents from Linda Drive, Old Grove Road, Rolling Rock Road
and Darby Lane,; as1,the route home from Route 22 West.

Summit Road residents alroadybear a heavy load — one far more dangerous
and burdensome than yours. • • -
.., Besides that issue — which, rjmsure you will say is our problem or i s .

expected of a county road"— our children must/cross Summit Road to get to
school, and that is of even greater concern to me. .

Of course, you claim that the problem would be shifted to Route 22 and hot
your neighbors. Just remember where the traffic will go after getting onto Route

. 2 2 •West. •' . ' • . . . ' ; / • • • • ' . -

Secondly, getting onto Route 22 West instead of Briar Hills Circle is going to
be a nightmare. Everyone, including many who work in Springfield businesses
and shops, would have to wait in a seemingly endless line on Mountain Avenue

. to feed onto Route 22 West. This would create Health (pollution) and safety
(cars and pedestrians trying to cross Mountain Avenue from Briar Hills Circle)
issues that should not be ignored.-'•-•• •••- -— v -

Thirdly, please remember that-many people' frQm your ndghbbrinjTMouh-
tainsidc do upwards of 70 percent to 80 percent of their daily shopping in

' Springfield. You don't want to limit our use of Springfield for those.purposes;
just deny us; the ^safest and most direct access back to our homes,

I hope your mayor and Township Committee and Springfield's business and
shop owners remember to take note of that fact.

• , HARRIET S. WEINGfcASS
^ — _ — , . ' • ••' . ' . . ' ' Mountainside

Don't neglect POW-MIA memorial
Today I sat down arid had a talk with my son Justin, who was 6 on Saturday.'
I told him a little more detail about his father, Jay, who is a Vietnam veteran. I

tried to explain in a simple way how the Army sent his father to this far-away
land many years ago and how there were lots of oilier men from our country
who were also sent away.

-7 TOWNSHIP MEETINGS
At Municipal Building

Township Committee — second
and fourth Tuesdays of the month, at
8 p.m.; conference, preceding Mon-
day of second week, at 7:30 p.m., and

- at 7 p.m. on fourth Tuesday of
. month. •'

Planning Board —: first Wednes-
day, 8 p.m.

• Board of Health — third Wednes-
day, 8 p.m. . .

Board of Adjustment — third
Tuesday, 8 p.m. ' •

Rent Leveling Board — last
Thursday of the month, 8 p.m.

j Recreation" Xommissioh"
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

••thircT

EDUCATION MEETINGS
Springfield Board of Education at

the Florence Gaudinecr School —
conference meeting first Monday at 8
p.m.; regular meeting third Monday
at 8 p.m. . • '

Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 Board of Edu-
cation — fust and third Tuesday of
the'month, at 8 p.m., at various loca-
tions at the regional high schools.

, ' '.• , . , •• •'-:1 '. fcindeh and Rahway).
I told him how lucky we are now that tysjather came homejrom that̂ far-̂  r.nXmn nirmm thi<

"away landTBut explainedThafTioPall the men that wenT5here_came" honie.
. 7 My son's, reaction was typical of the innocence of a child: "Why?"
':•• Of course, the issueof POW-MIA is a most controversial and complicated
one that is most difficult to simpllfy«ven to the average adult American.

A few weeks ago, my son and I attended a meeting of the'Jewish War Veter-
ans in Springfield,, where ray husband is a memberrAfter the meeting, Murray
Nathanson, who is past commander of lhat post and who currently holds the title
of commander,-Bssex County Council, Jewish War Veterans (JWV)rand who
wears many hats, walked outside with me. .

Right next to the synagogue, onjhe comer of Mountain Avenue and Shuh-

I'askediay son if he-would like to give-some, money to the park. He is giving
$2 which the tooth fairy left him last nighL May this small gesture from the
child of a Vietnam veteran inspire others to get involved and give not only
money but time and energy. • . , — • , . ,

Nathanson is a shining example of someone who cares about his fellow veter-
ans though they are from different generations. He gives pf himself time and
time again. He is a giant among men, working relentlessly for the cause of the
POW-MIA. '

Let us walk in his shadow and join him in his endeavors.
I hope one day soon Murrajtwillsee the fruits of his labors once again, asmy

husband and I saw a couple of weeks ago when Murray hosted a ceremony
raising a POW-M^A flag.at the Millbum Post Office. I hope it will not be too
long until we see the formal dedication ot this part— —

As we approach Memorial Day.-the, offiol^ day of remembrance of all fallen
Americans, let Us remember, our boys who are still unaccounted for in Southeast
Asia. Dedicating this park is one small way to say, "Bring our boys home now,"

. - BARBARA G. WALDMAN
— - . - • ' .. Rpseland

...-,• Co-operation aided recycling study
I am a student at Jonathan Dayton High School and I am studying recycling

in Springfield in a year-longjproject. .' , '
Lwouldjikejo thank the almost 200 residents of Springfield who responded

to my surveys about recycling habits. Your many comments, and warm good
wishes were, and are, a great help and are much appreciated.

On May 9,1 will make a presentation to the Township Committee of my
survey results and your recommendations. . •

Thank .you very much for your time and effort,
MARCY ROCKMAN

.:._.: : v _ v . ~ \ ~ ™ : : : 3 \ " " " " ' - ' ~ ^

OK, air ŝ dirty, tut\0ill DC. act?
This letter is in response to the recent air-quality expose indicating that Union

County is hear the head of the list of the most polluted areas in the country:
My, my, do tell! I wonder what thatj-eport cost the taxpayers. It's been com-

mon knowledge to the citizens w in this area for quite a while. .
However, it is. great news that the politicians have taken the initiative' to cor-

ral their bureaucratic cohorts and attempt to make them more responsible. Withl
a state budget that has doubled in the last five years, the least we could expect is
some clean air to go with the baloney we're constantly being fed.»
; Perhaps we're being used as guinea pigs. Presently our air is 110 times more
polluted than the country's average. Someone out there is probably shooting for.
200 times. ' .

And it may be that our boys in Trenton are in the process of serving the coup
de grace with the six incinerators which are on tap for our1 area (in Newark,

nfierfl p j
one of the incinerators: The chief executive-officer managing the.incinerator
takes out a full page ad saying.we are sincerely sorry but we'll clean it up... .
we'll clean it up... we'll clean it up. A little deja vu. , :

It appears the federal Environmental Protection^Agency and the sjate Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection continue to chase after boogie-men that you
can't see, hear, feel and without special interest. , -

One glaring example, in addition to the chemicals noted in the report, is the

Murray pointed outto me a number of engraved stones, each with the name of a
POW-MIA (spread out all over the grassy a r e a . ' ' • , : ::

At one time, somaette-cared enough about oui Vietnam veterans to have
some of their comrades who have not come home memorialized in this park.
Unfortunately, 20 years have come and gone and we are still waiting for our^63

trucks'and buses that travel our roads. The self-inspection procedure mandated
for these vehicles is a total failure. As evidence, I bring your attention to the
smoke billowing from their exhausts and their squealing brakes at red lights.

Now, my question is: "Was this expose of the failure of our bureaucrats a
political headline-grabber, or will we see some action?" Garry Tfudeau, the
"Doonesbury" cartoonist, has great' material here for a few panels. '
• • • •'• '. ' ; • . •.'•.'• •,' • •' •••"•. ' • ' . . •; ' - - ~ E D W A R P M I S I U R A

• . • ; • • • ... .'•. '.• '. • ' ".''• — • '.- . • ' ' . - . L i n d e n

Conflicts and Confusions

War on drugs, alcohol being won
By RON GAETANO

r
five high school students smoked
marijuana and that SO percent drank
in alcoholic beverage In 1988 But
less than 2 percent of ihe students
surveyed reported using drugs or
alcohol during school or orTschool
property.

The survey was conducted by the
Parents' Resource Institute for Drug
Education (WHDB). ThU Atlanta,
based group'ijtteitioned student* in

the survey.

What I find most interesting In this
survey is that it provides a response to
the growing number of people who
feel that America is losing its war
against drug* and alcohol. It isn't*
believe me. —

The war, however, is not one that
will be woo overnight or in the courts,,
of a.yett or iir even, over

aiahces_ars'iLisji'-War.that wilLhavc
~Wbe~fbught 'forever

We are making, and will continue
to make, great inroads in this war
through patience and persistence, and
by continually expanding our key
weapon; education.

The amounts of drugs available on
theTtreets may remain The same, or
evenrUe, as will alcohol production
In this country. But the number of
people, in particular young people,
who use either tubiftnce U declining

str
substance-free Americans. In the
regard, we are slowly winning our
war.

Gaelano, an expert In the fields of
drug and alcohol abuse, has deve-
Utped substance abuse-programs for
several mqjqrtorporattoip and the
VS. Marine Corp*, and hasvroduced
syndicated television series on the
subjects. He Is-dtrtctorofthe alcohol
and drug abuse program at Union
Hospital in Union, ( , ^
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of County Manager Joseph ^ _._,_.,
not an ad hoc committee, to resolvo

By MINDY HOSENTHAL
—The .Union County Board of Free-
holders has gone" on record opposing .'. alleged discrepancies in the quaiifica-
the creation of a cormnittee to review tions of certain county officials, the
the county's personnel practices. - - -
- At their board meeting last week,

1 Ihe freeholders voted against a resolu-
tion to allow a committee to redefine
department and division head
qualifications.

freeholders rejected the resolution by
a 6 - 3 v o t e . ' • . . • . • . ; • ' • •',

According to Freeholder MicRael
Lapolla, the resolution was written in
responce to claims made by-.certain'',
board members that Central 'Services

Sutingthat it was the responsibility lJirector Harry Pappas does not hold

College week
focuses on deaf

the appropriate credentials specified
m exuninfrcounty guidelines as being'
necessary for that position.
••.-;«LappUap:who voted against the
resolution; questioned the timing oL
the;nVawre'i,introa^tionfJlTinimg
is evevthjng.ih life, and it's curious
this has surfaced at this time," he
r e m a i k B d . •' v • • ••"•.-• —. • ^

According to Lapolla, MartSHs
scheduled to make reorganizaUon

recommendations later this month.
Freeholder Paul O'Keeffe, Who

sponsored the'resolution, said that he
suggested the committee's formation
in order to resolve the qualifications
of all the department heads. He added
that he chose a July 1 decision dead-
line because the board members gaye
him tnoTrnpression mat they' wanted
the issue resolved at an early date.

In an attempt to save Ihe measure,

O'Keeffe amended it\.He did away
with the committee andVilled for the
county manager and polky manager
to independently definiy position
guidelines. '. \

Freeholder Chairman Briak Fahey,
who supported the amended\es6nr-
tion, said, he was frustrated wrth the
Martin's delay in definingX the
qualifications.

Earlier, this year the boardcreati

charter study panel, chaired by Linden
Schools Superintendent .Thomas
Long, to evaluate the efficiency of the

_present jorm. of government. That
group's findings will.be announced
ho later then Aug. 1. .

If the panel recommends a change
in the form of government, a non-
binding referendum will be put on the
November ballot asking UniqaCoun-
ty residents if they' agree. ~

Representative? of the deaLeom-
' munity wUI share their experiences
with the hearing world when Union
County College's Interpreters for the
Deaf program sponsors an exposition
commemorating Deaf -Awareness
Week during early May. •> :

Professor Eileen 'Forestall who
coordinates the interpreters program j
said that a national, designation of
May .as "Better Hearing Month"
prompted students to establish their
own commemorative, event, which
continues through Saturday to belter
educate the public to the culture and
experiences of the deaf..

A deaf" awareness exposition will"
be' held. Saturday at the college's

-Cranford Campus Humanities
'Building. ' ' ' ' • \

The fifth annual event will include
"Alby," a deaf professional actor who
will provide some insight to the public
on .what it is like to be deaf. He is a
consultant for deaf and blind persons
and is a member of the New Jersey
Commission for. the Blind.

Forestal will conduct a session
illustrating American deaf folklore
and poetry in "American^ sign lan-
guage. Other planned activities
included "7copardy" game~f6r~ihe
deaf, led by Thomas Gradnauer of the
Katzenbach School for the Deaf in

tMght

-Trenton.--AclOwn*hocommunicates'
in sign language .also will be oh hand.

Children's stones will be read and
songs will be performed to round but
the day's activities. Refreshments will

' be served.

NEW PUNNER — Phillip Carr, center, of Linden is sworn in as a member of the Union
County Planning Board, Union County Freeholder Joseph SuHga, left, looks on as actinq

. County Counsel Jeremiah O'Dwyer'administers the oath. . .••• -

Acting president named
The Board of Trustees of Union•- • Smith is curreritly vice president

County College-last week', formally for_doyelopmcnt, planning and public
"appointed LeRoyW-(Roy) Smith of 'affairs.. , /^~~

Elizabeth acting president of the col- - Tha b o a r d a l s 0 aPP°'1'«1

Car insurance plan on ballot
y JT* t By MINDY ROSENTHAL . -

The Union County Board of Chosen^FrcchoIders will put an innovative
referendum to reduce automobile insurance rates on the ballot this
November. .

—'The proposal, which could according to Freeholder Michael Lapolla
save the consumer up to 20 percent of his insurancexpsts.xallsj'or the
deferment ofany costs over $ 15,000 on personal injury liability claims to
private health insurance companies. • ' . • • •

According to Lapolla, statistical analyses indicate the plan will have a
negligible effect on health insurance premiums. . , '. . .

Freeholder Chairman Brian Fahcy and Freeholder Neil Cohen co-
sponsored the referendum proposal at the'board's meeting last Thursday.
Uniop County will be the first county in Now Jersey to put a non-binding
referendum on car insurance on the ballot.

lege, effective May 1.
Mr. Smitli had already been ser/ing

1 as acting president since March 16,
when college president Dr. Derek N.
•Nunney took a vacation and a subbati-
cal leave through June. 30.

"Î Stfcf of CratlfonT^etlng-Vice presi-
dent for development and public
affairs, effective May 1. She has been
serving as executive director Of deve-
lopment and alumni affairs for the
past eight years.

Judy ancl Terry McCqrrrfidk
cordially In viteyou to celebra re

Vat the Rahway Chowder Pot

Open May 14th Noon till 9prn
Our Complete Dinners include: All You Can Eat

SHRIMP, Bountiful Salad Bar and.
OurOriginal Chowder

SPECIALS
Bnjoy Our Landlubber Specials too!

Corner of Rt
t, George A

RahWay

Now Accepting for Fall Registration
Full-time Kindergarten • Grades 1-6

. "Nursery Program for Ages 3-4
Strong Acadejnlc Program Coupled w/lndlvlduallzed Attention
Computers • French • Extended Hours Available
Limited Grade Openings so Register Now!

FEATHERBED LANE SCHOOL
CLARK 388-7063

Jaeger tî Landscape

Bul'ding Material Centers

Cedar
Wluiliitfj

Kit
57 Tall

With
24" B a s e —

99"
'Mg.H.n-. •".;•
Pre-Bgilt
Sections

Anyone can put the
pre-bullt sections
together. It's easy.

C«d«ir Picket

I6"x36n Section

29 9 R^,.3.«8

SKllon

Croff " Wood

. With Plastic Weed Barrier
AO ••«ipitoli

• Your Choice

all the extra space you'll have
ivhen you use A Space Station
to store your surplus...

The Most Convenient...
We offer free, unlimited access to your storage
space 7 days.aweek. Allyou dp Is'store^,;.^,^,
your things, lock the door and keerj
the key. "*

ST
MONTH

REE

The Most Secure...
Your possesslonareprolet^by

^ "enclosed perimeter, seoirity lighting^
and computer-operated entry gates.

u5, alarms on Individual units. -

Professional.*,
A Space Station Is NJ's largest self- ..

storage company. Our faclltUes are always
well-maintained and all are supervised by

professionalmanagers. . ,

A Space Station
LINDEN

1951 E. Linden Avenue

V 925-1052

' Natural
Cedar or
Prniura
TrMttd

fwp«r H M -
Smooth Powr W

• .40 Treated
Southern Yellow Pln»

8"x8"x8 Ft. tf-x8"x10F»,

tB82 J&^0/tM\m
To ttinace or enhance your landscop^,
Squared and tnmmud loi easy Btacklr.g
Treated lor longur Illo.

^Premium
Pine
Bark
Nuggets

2 Cu. F(. Bag

1 Decorative appear-
iance. Minimizes
weeds. Saves labor
a water. »D?C

Premium
Pine Bark
- Mini :

Decorative appear
an c.e^_Minlmlie s_
Weed9.::Save3~lab6r
&watar #MIC

Dtcorallva

9 9

Otfooratlv« ground
oov«r. <CMJ

TOP
SOIL

Ml «1 4*t*l

40Lb.Bag

Glorlon
Top toll

139
Each

Rich organic soil (or
top dressing, lawn
raseedlng, Jardens
»nd flower bedsrim-
proUea any type of
SOll

MMMHI
2 Cu. Ft. Bale

O99
Adds needed
6>gar|lornattaf.
to Improve soil
texture. >p»4i .

Red Pino
Tie*

.40 CCA PrMiur* TrMt*d
BH'xStt'xI'flouoh

1~Use for tifrtcw, stepping, etc.

I; Mdamgrt. MyMMOntovMIIOBl. «.wm<lMr.

22 Prospect St. 2322 Morris Ave.
Madison, NJ. Union, N.J.

377-1000 688-0(570

Main St. Route 202 1238 Va l ley Rd.

. • : > ' . : • ' • < ; • #
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county hospital favored
By MINDY ROSENTHAL

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders j u s authorised the-
Union County Improvement Authori- '•"
ty (UCIA) to file an. application with
the state lo undertake ihe financing of
John E. Runnelis Hospital in Bcritefcy
Heights. :

 : '. .. . ' , —
..Though (hey favored the resolution

passed last week; several freeholders
cautioned the board about possible
additional long-term Costs associated
with using the aulhoriiy, compared to.

• raising- tlic muiiey fui ihe planned
$297 million Aealihtare facility
through general funding or competi-
tive bidding.

County Finance Director Lawrence
Carostlli warned the boarjrJ'that bor-
rowing the funds from the UCFA for
the down payment would, in the long

> icrrn, "ultimately cosi the .county
more money."

Borrowing $075,000 to $700,000
over'15 years willxosi u s ^ l million
in interest fees," he said. •

Freeholder Neil- Cohen said he

would'vote fqr_lhe resolution only
wjth the understanding that, the county
would not be obligated in any way to

"use the authority. , .
The freeholders fifst. considered

using ihe UCIA to fund the proposed
•375-bed facility last month, when
Freeholder—Ge

..' Bashe, in addition, refuted Carosel-
li's report. He told the freeholders that
the financing agency could save the
county $1 million if the lease was
negotiated at sn opportune time,_

Freeholders Joseph. Suliga and
Walter' Boright opposed, the resplu-

- ihfr tkm—Tfley both-expressed concern
board the authority could save the over the possibility of incurring afldi-
county $350,000 on this year's tional administrative costs associated
budget. • ; with using the authority.'

F ••

He said this mode of financing
would exempt the county from paying
a J percent Security lee required tor
generally funded projects.

. Even,if the county decides to use
• the authority,' the frccSoTders Will
have lo allocate the 5 percenr down
payment to the budget; should the
1989 budget be approved before the
county finishes its ncgotiationS~Oh~the
hospital project. . .

Lawrence Bashe, a financial con-
,. sultant forthe authority, told the free-,

holders that the authority will'tiecd
approximately one month to prepare a '
deal for negotiations. , ' . - , • - .

Boright said he was not convinced
thr authority was-lhe-be3t-"bang foi
the buck." He added.; "vWe must be

—very cautious this won't cost us hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars more.™"

Suliga said the county's finance
department would have to thoroughly
evaluate the authority's package
before the freeholders could consider
accepting their, offer. " ,' • •

" / • • " \

The UCIA was established by the
freeholders five years ago. It was used

• fo finance the $52 million county cor- _
rcctional facility now under construc-
tion in Elizabeth. -

Cooperative Extension celebrates 75th
The kutgerS Cooperative Extension

of Union County is joining ihc<nation
in culebrating the 75ui ainvcrsary of
ihe •Cooperative-Extension. System.
."Anopcnhouse •will beheld from 10

, a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday at the
Extension Service Orfice, 300 North
Avenue East, Wesificld, to commor
morate the' anniversary.

Sonic of the events planned include
a cholesterol exhibit diid screening, a
master piumbei home lupaii cxhibii

and demonstration, a, stir-steaming
foods demonstration, and a master
gardener demonstration and - slide
show. • . •• •

Visitors to the office will also, be-
treated to 4-H displays, Project Suit- -
case with sccing-eye puppies, 4-H~
leachcr training opportunities, and a
history of Ihe Union County Coopera-:
live Extension Office.

On Monday, free films will. be
. snowii. kids can be enrolled >n 4-H.

Camp, and soil test kits will be sold.
. The Rutgers Cooperation Exten-
sion Service of Union- County has.
been in existence since 1936. It
receives its funding from the Union •

-County freeholders; Rutgers Univer-
sity and the,federal'Department of
Agriculture.

Further information can be
obtained from the Union. County
CoOperatiye Extension Office at
654-9854.

FREEZER GIFT -- PhrUp. Peariman, center, director of the Union County Division of
Aging, and Ariene Patnisevich, assistant project director of the county Nutrition Project,
left, accept a freezer that was part of $20,000>wortlr 6f restaurant equipment delivered ;
by.Sgt Thomas De Castro, right, Of thecbunty Prosecutor's Office. The equipment,
fofeited by itsowBeEiJaGauseJtwasjjurchased from the proceeds of a drug distribution
network later dismantled by-the county narcotics strike force, will be used by the Dlvisioh-

-of Agingfor. storing rrieals to be distributed to 1& different nutrition sites for the elderly
- throughout the county. . „ ' - •

Conference on employing disabled set

Sprin
9© pool

field's help
l use free

The Springfield Township Com-
nrittee ha* again agreed to provide *
free, pool jnerabership to encourage
membership in the Springfield Volun-
teer First Aid Squad and the Volun-
teer Office of Emergency Manage-,
mem including the "Police Reserve.
This program will provide member-
ships at the Springfield Township
Pool, without charge, to those volun-
teer members meeting each organiza-
tion's regular duty requirement.

Married individuals would qualify T
for family memberships while singles

berships. Further details can be
obtained from the First Aid Squad at
3764)400 or the Office of Emergency
Management, 467-3388.

Mayor Jeffrey Katz said that "he
hoped that this free membership
wonld-help spark renewed interest in
both of these volunteer service orga-
nizations: so vital to the community."
Squad Captain Elizabeth Fritzen
thanked the Township Committee for
this generous incentive offer for new '
members. New members musrbe on'•"-,
the fitll-limii rrmix nf the Springfield-^
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Springfield girl wins
keyboarding honors

Renee L. Romano, daughter of
Diane and Frank Romano of 407 Hill-
side Ave.- in Springfield, has won first

- honors in the. keyboarding applica-
tions competition sponsored by the
New Jersey State Chapter of the
Future Business Leaders of America,
FBLA. The .event was held in Cherry
Hill on April 5 and 6. '

I M . , „ , i • • . • • • • • i . • " " *w^ ' — r̂  . ; —•tar-^rwBi

-would be eligible for individual uieut-—First-Aid Squad by May 15

8 business student!
get regional honors

^The'Union: County Community-
Work Council and-: the; Center for
Developmental Disabilities will'hold
a conference on supportive employ-
ment of the handicapped on Friday,
May-12, at The Westwood, 438 North
Avenue, Oarwood.
. The .'event will coincide with the

10th anhiversary of tne UnionCounty
Case Management and Employment

Project of . the, .'Association.' for
,' Advancement of the ' Mentally

Handicapped.
The employment project acts; as an

employment referral agency arid pro-
vides comprehensive supportive job
training and case management ser-
vices to physically, mentally and psy-
chologically disabled persons.

Since the project opened at Prince

Street in Elizabeth a decade ago, it has
grown from an operation with an
annual budget of $90,000 and three
employees to a major employment
placement center with an active staff
of over 100 members and a budget of

—$44-million. . ,

For further information about the
conference, call 789-0808.

Are you tired of thick lenses?
Are you tired of Visible Eye Bifocals?'.
Call any of. the numbers listed below

and ask about the newest products available.
• Lenses that are 25% thinner .

• Bifocals that have no line at all

AWM-GARDESUPER EYEWEAR SPECIAL
Reg. SALE

PRICE

Pimll Bld|l #5821, BI..4HW
Riy BII WiyfiriF -mat $49.95

SPECIAL SALE C
lnxn»f»ci«lMlKlionollr«mM

avaUabla al all 3 location*
(no oll»r dlKOunli apply).

2 Pair of
Eyeglasses

M0N. & THU-9-8; TUE. & FRI. 9-6; WED. & SAT. 9-5
ROSELLE PARK

127 Chestnut Strut

245-0900
LINDEN

730 W . St. Gebrg* Avs.

486-6655

UNION
418 Chaitnut Street

687-3377

Antoinette Malloy,. a teacher of
Business Education at Jonathan Day-
ton, is the faculty adviser to the
school's chapter'of the Future Busi-
ness Leaders of America. '

Bight students from the Jonathan ness Leaders of America, Stattrtead^
Daytpn Regional. High School in—^^ership Conference, to be held in Cher-.

'Springfield, recently earned honors ry Hill.
while participating in the North-'
Central Region Conference, of the
Future'Business Leaders of America,'
FBLA, held at Middlesex County
College in Edison. . . •• . . . : ' . .
' The Jonathan Dayton contingent of

award winners was led byjpavid
(Schlosser, who took First Place in the
' region in the Business Calculations
competition. Other Dayton students
capturing high honors were Renee
Romano Fourth Place in Key-
boarding Applications; Spencer Pant-
er— Sixth Place in Business Calciila~
tion; Connie Lombardi — Sixth Place
in Advanced Keyboarding; Peter
Classman- —- Seventh Place in

.'Accounting 2; Tania _Aiz_enbejgL

Dalya Rubanenko and Dawn Ray —
Third Place as a team in "Battle of the
Chapters;", a trivia-type" competition
dealing with the history of FBLAjnd

' other business-related subjects.
All of these students, plus Jodi Ver-

bel, Scott Leonard, Jennifer Oardella
and Cathy-Padden, will be represent-
ing Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School at the upcoming Future Busi-

MIXED MUNCHIES — Recently at James Caldwell
School in Springfield, Susan ^Barasch's class did
reports on countries all over the world. Each child pre-
pared a special meal from the country that he or she
wrote about. Pictured, from left, are Tony Santerella.

-Principal Dr. Robert Black, Jessica Stapfer, Nasic
Khan, Chris Dlcoco and Alessandra Ruggiero. r

market slated
1 members for sale. Fictional and non-

fictional books in manjToategorics are
also available."

Contributions of books and garage
sale items are now needed. Due to a
great many requests. for costume
jewelry, the current' supply has
dwindled, and donations. are being
earnestly sought.

Donations and/or questions should
be directed to June DeFino, 376-7523;-
or Hazel Hardgrove, 376-3348.

.Romano, representing-Jonathan
^Dayton Regional.High School, com-

peted in the regional trials before
advancing to the statewide competi-

• tion. She was awarded a plaque, a err.
lificate and a $100 savings'bond.

The Dayton senior will represent
New Jersey in the.'national competi-
tion in Orlandb, Fla., this summer. -
This will be the first time Daytoifwill
sponsor a first-place contender in the
national competition in this event.

Romano is also a member of the
National Italian Honor Society. She is
employed part-time as a legal assis-
tant in the law firm of Richard R.
Uslan, P. A. while completing her high •
school studies. . • ~ '

The Springfield resident will enroll
in Kean College of New Jersey in

.September and will pursue a degree in
management science.

- - -The Springfield Historical'Society
will hold Its spring book, bake, and
flea market sale on Saturday, June.10,

•from 10 a.m. to 4 p;m. The rain date
..will be June 11. , .

. Chairperson June DeFino. stated,
"We will have a great.variety of attic

- treasures' such asv glassware, table-
ware, garden equipment, small house-

• hold appliances, decorations and cur-.
tains. There will also be homemade
cakes, pies, and cookies baked by the

Union Hospital to hold
arthritis course in May

A self-help course for people with
lupus will .be held at Union Hospital
in Union. The course will be held on
Wednesdays beginning May 17 at 7
p.m.

The seven-week course of 2r2'/i
hour weekly classes is sponsored by
the New Jersey Chapter of the Arthri-
tis Foundation. It is designed to give
people with lupus the information,
skills and support they need to better
cope with the disease. Topics covered
will include dealing with depression
and fatigue, proper use of medication,
nutrition and doctor-pat ient
communication. '

.Physician consent and prc-
rcgistration are required "and enroll-

ment is limited. Tfrf rvf Ih*
> is $25 for each participant. Those who
would like complete information or to
register may call- the New Jersey,
Chapter of the Arthritis Foundatio
283-4300 or Union Hospital at
636-?554.

Extra prints
Copies of photographs . taken by

the staff photographer are available
Jpr $1,5, eacn. All requests for photo-
graphs must be made within three
months of publication-of the picture.
To request, photographs, call-
686-7700, ext. 34, between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. daily except Tuesday,

Give Your Car A Unique Physique!

ALL FOR YOOR APPOINTMENT TODAY!

• SWIMOM Buffing, Hand Wash, Hand Waxing with Pure CARNUBA WAX • Interior Clsanlng
and Detail. Wheel and Tlte Cleaning • Reconditioning All Vinyl and Leather, Engine and Trunk
Cleaning • Vacuuming, Shampooing and "DRV" Cleaning Interior • SPOTLESS Gists Clean-
ing • Wheel Wells Cleaned, White Wall Scrubbing A N D THAT'S NOT ALLI • FREE DROP
OFF Accommodation In linden Area. • Cellular Phone, Alenra, Radar

Got aproblem? -
PQisofr~c.ontrol hotline,-

CHEERS GALORE — These cheerleaders spent a good part of the previous few
months supporting the Springfield-Wlnuteman Basketball program, both on the funior
andsenlor level. In the bottom row, from left, are Jaime Luciani, Jaime Chesley, Jennifer
Bromberg, Alison Ravitz^ Rory Panter, and Joy LICausl. In the middle row> from left, are
K(m Heuer, Amy Lipman, Megan Smith, and Jaime Levine. In the top row, from left, are
Jodi Klood^lchelle Poyeromo,,Debtjle Netchert, N'na Pecora, and Rachel Kessler.

CUP AND SAVE 25% OFF WITH THIS AD • GREAT GIFT IDEA
Otfrexpltu-6/13/B) . • •• ' •

DETAILHAUS AUTO FITNESS CENTER
3oi w. st. George Ave., Linden, N.J. For Details 925-3435

As a New jersey homeowner, you may be eligible
for HERO, (The Howard Equity Reserve Option)!

_New Jersey's most popular home equity line of credit
in the amount bf$5.000. $5O,OOO.or;evert$50Q$G0^-

• No closing costs -.. , ' ,
• Fast approval • • " .

To apply by phone, or for more information, call The
: :^HOTdJsifERve-ttotline tollffge~grr^"

' Use a HERO for just about everything you've been',
farming, includuig: . ' . . , ' { '

Remodeling your home . , •
Purchasing a new car _:::.—; ~/;~—:--^r^rzrr^rrrr
Consolidating.high interest credit card bills ~
Investing in a summer home
Fmancing your-thild's education
HhRO carries a low, variable Annual Percentage

TKate and the interest may be tax-deductible, a
valuable savings to you. Consult your tax advisor
for details.

HERO offers these special advantages:
• No points

N l i

1-800-4-HOWARD
(1-800-446^9273)

nTto^RyiOTo^p
9 am to 1 pm Saturday

TRADE UP TO

AND SAVE $60!

Money Back
Guarantee*

*W_ M 1 SAVINGS-BANK |Q

fnenowafci
tobeHmmlPowered

Equal Opportunity Lender

SSL.

Bring in your oldjnpwer^arid
receive a minimum $6p trade-in
allowance toward thfrpurchasfl of

-anjr4HP Snapper ^Mkvoi^&iSf
' regular retail price. • ' . \ ; . ;

 : '

Even if you don't have a mower to trade-in, you
can still get a great Snapper price)

MJf not utiifled with the perfortianoe of your Snapper pnxl'
return it within 14 dayi after the purchiut for a full refund.
AppUei to new Snapper ptiducti poiduual at pattjdpadng M
dealen lor non-commcrclal me. ' ,

T & J LAWNMOWER
332 NORTH AVE., EAST

CRANFORD
_ 272-7214 —

9 i

Special Savings
•••- O u r 6" C a k e

Now On Special
Serves & People

, . . . . -. •- v

(Topping60(t Extra)
Reg $4.95-

A i Free Quart of
Vanilla Ice Cream

With purchase of any

9" Pie

* : -

(one per customer)

Finest Bakery

eiqer's
WJ N«w Hour* Op«n Everyday 8:30 AM to 8:00 PrV

^ r . • .: 233-3444
560 Springfield Ave., Westfleld, N.J

York makes you
feel good inside.
Save some cool cash while you beat the heat.
Install York Air Conditioning by May 3Ut. 1989

' and you'll save Ih a very big way/*
Don't, let the summer heat get you down. Efficient York air conditioning will

keep your home comfortable and keep your energy bills'economical. .

Buy now and York will give you o 5-year parts and labor
~*T" ] service contract—absolutely f reel*

Or^you can choose to receive a $150 rebate from York.
Plus, you can qualify for utility rebates up to $480.**

Call your participating York dealer.today
lor a free estimate. Arid.lind out how
: you can beat the Heat and save! •

YORK
. Heating and Air Conditioning
York makes you (eel pood inside

'Does not apply to residential n«w homeconstruciion. CT and CM units only Installa-
tion by a participating York dealer must bo mode between March 1 and M a y 3 ) , 19B9.

• "U t i l i t y rebalRi.are sub|ect to change without notice

Future Air Systems, inc.
Commercial/Residential

' • • • . • • . * . • ' . . ' . ' • —

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING
95 Progress Street ~

Union * 688-3310

• ...JL,
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set for Sunday in Union
By JOSEPH PICARD

Tbc Jewish Federalion of Central
New Jersey, which is based in Union,
rod the Holocaust Resource Center of
Kean College are once again recalling
the Holocaust.. .' \ -

The Yom Hashoah (Holocaust
Remembrance) will take place on
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in Wilkins Theat-
re for the Performing Arts'at Kean
College in Union. It will be.the col-
lege's eighth annual commemoration.
.This particular date for. the. obser-.

Jiuiiuiuig UK* aiA jiuuiuil viu-.
tiros Of the Nazi persecution, was cho-
sen by World Jewry •because the hero^i
ic Warsaw Ghetto Uprising of 1943
and the beginning of the liberation of
the dcath~camps in 1945 both.
occurred at. this time of year.

The program, which is usually
attended by about 1,000 guests and is
this-year entitled "We Dare to Live",
will commence with greetings by Col-
lege President Nathan Weiss and
State'Sen..C Louis Bassano. •

Rabbi Howard Jaffe of the Moun-
tain Jewish Community Center' in
Warren will then give a brief dedica-
tion. Afterwards, Cantor Zachary

-SchwartzbergoTHillside, a Holocaust
survivor, will chant, the memorial
prayer and Dina Jacoud of Union will
read a commemorative poem.

The Senior Youth Choir of Temple
Emanu-El, of Westfiejd, will, join in
Ihevsinging. • . ~

The focus.of the program,, as in
years past, will feature the personal
remembrances of camp survivors who
now live in the area. Among these
intimate and moving stories, guests
will hear those1 of Norman and Amalie

Ol wpli wliwn
escaped death numerous times in
those nighmarish years; Through

. courage; wits and luck, they made-it
through Gestapo searches, betrayals,
violence and the concentration camp,
to meet and eventually marry.

The Salsitzes feel, as do so many
Holocaust survivors, an obligation to.
those who did net survive to relate
their personal experiences, ..

Arhalie Salsitz says that through
her tribulations and bouts with despair
she was inspired to persist by this
thought: "If I.don't survive, there will
be no witnesses,, and they will write.
the history." ' .

At these stories come to a conclu-
' sion, six candle*, in remembrance of
the six million, will be lit by Holo-
caust survivors Cart and Ingrid Lust-
bader, Leon and Regina Faugenbaum,
fted and Rose Schwartz, Eva Zysman
and Lillian Ross, all of Union; Pasha

. Zylberberg of Linden; and Max and
Blanche.Kaufman of Park. , ~

The Jewish Federation's Obser-
vance Committee has also sponsored
a countywide student essay and poet-
ry contest — the winners of which
will be honored at Sunday's event —
and commemorative art displays, at
various area day tand religious
schools. .

, "Our program for Yom Hashoah,"
explained Tova Shull, director of the
Jewish Cctgimunity Relations Council
of the Federation, "emphasizes teach-
ing the truth of that period to those
outside toe immediate, experience of

. the' Holocaust. Some of us are well
aware that history can repeat itself,
and thai knowledge can prevent this."

The Hololcaust Remembrance is
open to the community, and admis-
sion is free of charge. '

t

REMEMBRANCE WALL -r; Norman and Amalie Safeitz of Springfield, Holopaust survi-
vors, who will recount their experiences~ar Kean College in Union this Sunday, stand
before photographs of family and friends who did not survive the Nazi persecution.

Trailside offers
new programs

Trailside Nature and Science
Center: in Mountainside will be
offering the following programs
during May and June. Participants
ean register for '

•Stargazing and moonwatching
May 5, 8 p.m.; rain date. May

-12; fee $lv50rPlanotarium Director
Lonny Buines'will give an indoor
sky orientation to visitors, then the
group will move outdoors to view
the .stars~ or rnoon~BrJng crffiirsr|
binoculars, telescope, and star
charts.;

•Frogs by Flashlight — May 9,
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.; fec_$2.50. The
group will "hunt" for these animals
that breathe through their skin and
sing at night. . •

•Visions in the Night — May 17,J
7:30 p.m.-to-? pnrn; fee $2. Fun
activities to improve evening vis-
ion, then hike along wooded trails

tteisv. r r . .
•Western Images' photography

cxhibiL—now until June 5 daily, 1
p.m. to 5 p.m. Physicist and award-
winning photographer Frederick
Dammont prcscn(s the scenery and
native dwellings in a C-print photo-
graphic scries covering the territory
frqinjhc Rocky Mountains through
the Great Basin to the West Coast.

Registration and additional infor-
mation on all these programs is
available from Trailside at
789-3670. The center, located at
New Providence Road and Coles
Avenue, is operated by the Union
County Parks' and Recreation
Commission.

Retiring Kean College head to be feted
Nathan Weisv Vetiring after 20

years as president of Kean College of
New Jersey, will be honored on Satur-
day. May 13. with a dinner in Downs
Hall on the main campus in Union.

Weiss began: his career at Kean in
1961 as art instructor.

"I taught American history," he
said, "because the school was so small

Eventually, he did teach political
sdcnce-at-.KeaTV as-well as publi?"~"
administration, and advanced to the
college presidency in 1969. He , has
continued to teach at least one class a
semester in each 'following year.

"The work him been challenging,.,
but it has been a great joy to watch
Kean advance from a small teachers'

larger student body among New
Jersey's-state-cplleges. - - , "

When asked about the peaks of his
career at Kean, Weiss pointed to two."
triumphs: the purchase of the-nearby
Pingry School property, which has
"become Kcan's East Campus; and the-
winning of a $3.9 million "challenge

at the time that there were no courses
in political science, in which I had a.
master's."

NATHAN jVEISS

State College, Ihfffnrrnrrl a mattrr'-
degree in political science and eco-
nomics at Rutgers University and a
doctorate in government at New York

' University.

college to the second largest state col-
lege in New. Jersey," said Weiss:
"And another great pleasure has been'
to" see the successes so many of our

g r a n V r m t t i w t i
Uon o f a management plan for the

students have become in
; f i e l d s . " ' ' ' ' . • _ , ; :."•'•,

Kean College has a current enroll-
ment of about 12,500 students. Only
Montclair State, with 13,000, has a

The plan, titled "Excellence-JUKU
Equity/' was drawn up by the admi-
nistration and.faculty, and is the plan
under which the school- is currently
operating.
. "This is not really a retirement,"

Lung group warns about incinerators
Municipal waste incineration is a

major environmental concern of the
:-Arncrican Lung-Association of Nevr-

Jerscy — "The Christmas "Seai'Peo-
ple" — and there is no better time to
focus on the subject thaiT Clean Air .
Week, which is being celebrated this
week. •

According to the American Lung
Association, each year Americans
dump an estimated 132 million tons of
wasBrmatcrial in landfills, and they
are fast running out of space. The pre-'
fcrred waste disposal alternatives
include the development of increased
recycling efforts and non-combustion
disposal processes.

- -The association acknowledges that'
incineration may be a last-resort
waste disposal strategy. Burning can:

. reduce tho volume of garbage by as

much as 70,percent, and many newe,-statc-otthe-art pollution contjrojsjre_
resource .recovery facilities can pro- mandatory if development of a facili

is lu be considered.'.
' recylcable materials and fuel—-'all of
which can be sold to offset the cost of

' d i s p o s a l . ' '"' •—•••—"•- - ;-?r -.- •••

However, the association says that
stringent operating regulations and.

For a fact sheet on incineration;
wrilelo the American Lung Associa-
tion at 1600 Route 22 East, Union
07083. . - — —

Talks on workplace set

4-H sets Mother's Day workshop
The Union County 4-H Youth.

Development Program will, be hold-
ing a ''Happy Mother's Day" work-
shop for boys and girls ages 6-12
on Friday, May 12, at 6;30 p.m.

Boys and girls will have the
opportunity to create a beautiful
ceramic gift which will bo a life-

time memento for that special
someone. . , ' • ' .

Tho workshop will limited to 40
participants. Marlene B. Wells, 4-H
Program Associate, can be con-
tacted for a registration form at
654-9854 between. 8:30_a.m, and

• 4:30 p.m.: •' •', •

The Union County Chamber of
Commerce's Business Women's
Committee will sponsor a. one-day
spring seminar on. Thursday, May 11,
from 8:30 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. at The

• Westwood, 438 North Avenue,
Garwood. ~ .

.The cost of the seminar, including
lunch and seminar materials, is $50
per person.

The seminar is entitled, "Caregiv-
ing for the Elderly. and the Effects
upon the Workplace: Employer,
Employee "and CorWorker." The key-

note speaker will be Donna Wagner,
- p h ; D ; - - - • - ' --' - ~ ' ' •'.;•

Wagner has researched and
surveyed business and industry across
the country and will share valuable
information on how companies are
assisting their employees with their
caregiving responsibilities in an effort
to maintain employee morale and
productivity. ' . ' • . .

The seminar is open and designed
'for everyone. Send your reservation
jogethcr with your check to the Cham"
ber, P.07 Box 300, Elizabeth 07207.

Weiss was quick to say,-disputing,
what is 'printed - on the dinner
invitations. , ' ., .

"I am taking a sabbatical ,-iirtH will
be heading a consortium of admini-
strators . from five northern New
Jersey state colleges — Kean, Mont-
clair, Ramapo, Jersey City and Wil-
liam Paterson. The consortium will
pursue such goals as cross-study and
cross-instruction among the colleges
for both students and teachers/'

- "IpIantoretumtoKeanafterayear
to do. some. part-time teaching.'Lhe
added. "I am also beginning to gather
materials for a book on my experi-
ences at Kean. I know a lot of inside
stories." ~ '.

PRIVATE GARDENS TOUR — Kay Reeves, left,
whose garden will be on the "Garden Parties II" benefit
tour In Summit, shows Reeves-Reed Arboretum
Executive Director Lu W,>Rose where-flowerswill be in
bloom. The tour, on Thursday, May 11, from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m., will include seven private gardens and the
arboretum, where tea will be served. Tickets with tour

. route will be available at the arboretum entrance, 165
Hobart Ave., Summit, for $15 per person, which is tax-
deductible. For detaife, call 273-8787. .

Check
PUBLIC ROTlCl" -PUBLIG-NOflGE-

Food, Shelter,, Clothihg,

THteMALLJWealso
gredt coijlionij; arid mor ey saving ideas. Specials loir just
about e\*lry need in yoiir home OT apartment. Whether

th^i|i|afket...^own the
Calendar, a public' hearing, has boon
ordered torJuna 7.19B9 alB:O0 P.M.InlhBTOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD" ordered"!™

Notice Is hereby given thai Mated bids calBn8ar Is called, you may appear either In '
M K « . « ...K.T _ - . « , — . - - person or byagenlor aito'ney, andpresentwill txi received by trie Township ol Sprlng-

fleld In the County of Union for Improve-
monls to tho Municipal Building Including
oxloilor painting. Incidental roof gutter
ropalr and roplacemenl windows, and open
and read In public at the Municipal Building.
100 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersoy on May 6lh, 1989 at 2:00 p.m.

Specifications and bid forms for the prop-
osod worK are on tile In the office of the
TovvnsMp enfllrwor aimo MUWclpal Bulld-
Ing Annex, 20 North Trlvelt Avonuo and
may be obtained by prospective bidders
during normal working hours, 8 a.m. to 4
p.m., Monday through Friday.

Bids must be on standard proposal forms
furnished by tho Township and must be
enclosed In a sealod envelope bearing the'
name and address of the bidder, addressed
to the Township of Springfield; and shall
Indicate thereon "Sealed Bids tor Irnprove-
menis to the Municipal Building.- Bids must

-be accompanied toy a proposal guarantoe~
In lhe form of a Certified Chock. Cashier's
Check or Bid Bond made payable to the
Township of Sprlngflold for not lees than
10Jtofj»™ - ~ - " •••-' 1

person or by agent or attorney, and present
any objections which you may.have to the
granting of this application. All papers per-
taining to this application may be seen In '
the office of the Administrative Officer of the
Planning Board of the Township ol Sprlrjg-
tlekj located In the Municipal Bunding,
Springfield . New Jersey.

DAVID S. HOLLANDER. ESQ.
Attorney for Applicant.

• • • • • . • • -55 Morris Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey 070S1

09540 Springfield Leader, May 4, 19S9
(Fee: f 13.25)

PUBLIC NOTICE
• NOTICE .IS HEREBY- GIVEN THAT '
PUBLIC hearings will be held by the Plan- '
nlng Board of the Borough ol Mountainside
In the Municipal Building. 138S Roula *22,
Mountainside, NJ on May 11,1989 at 8:00

- prtr on me toUowlnff applications:- ~ — - —
ThemnoCrafl Corporation, 1157 Globe

v s n B l o c k J j p X I o ! 22 T X H A N G E O F

The facts
qboiit newspaper

77% of'readers see this ad

Newspaper ads sell!
The average reader opens and sees
77% of the contents of a newspaper.
Research proves it. So you
have a real chance of •'•''.
reaching buyers looking
ftfr your sgrylcs and product.

. accept or reject any or all proposals and to
waive any Informalities which may arise If,
In the Interest of the Township It Is deemed

.advlfable to do so. Bidders are required lo
comply with therequirements of PL. 1875,

By order of the Township Committee of
the Township ol Springfield, County of
Union. Stale of New'Jersey.

, .. • . HELEN MAQUIRE
Township. Clerk

O8B89 Springfield Leader, April 2 7 * May
< 4i 1088 . *

' , . (Fee: $36.80)

. .,-— NOTICE OF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that«

ion ha* been made to1~~ "'
of lhe Township of Sp'
HoUandtr.Esq.onbel
nuMurant, Inc. (or
restaurant arid bar In I

tENANb Y.8ltE" PLAN._VARI ANCE (Sec- Your Hometown
RUTHM. REES

09997 Mountainside Echo, May'

. • ' • NOTICE.
ALCOHDCIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.THAT applica-

tion has been made to the Township of
Springfield for person to person and place
lo place transfer ip Paul GagJIotl for pre-

" mlses located al 275 RouTs 22 East,
Springfield which premises are presently
being constructed (the plans for which may
be seen al the Office of the Township Engi-
neer of .Springfield, Municipal Building,
Springfield, ttaw Jersey); the Plenary Retail
Consumption License No.: 2017-33-010-
008 bei»iotore Issued to Ron/Ud Ctasulll,
for the premises located at M i Route 22
EssfciBprtngheW, New Jersey.. --
Oblectlon JCarty should be made Immedl-
atety In writing to: .. • • .
Helen MaQUIre, Clertc of Sprlngnald.

i PAULQAQLIOTI
14 Philip. Drive. Edison, N J ,

By; DAVID S. HOLLANDER. ESQ,
. Attorney for ABOllcanl

08802 Springfield Leader, Mav 4,T)Ti869

The Power
of newspapers.,.
harness W^— ~

•Union Leader . 'Linden Leader ,
•Springfield Leader •Spectator • ;
•Mountainside Echo •Kohilworth Leader |

, " . «F6cus on Union Gounty

COUNTY I^iBEk

'•••.- 1 2 9 1 Stuyvesant Avenue •••.'•'• ''••
' ; ; . ; , ' :•„.. ..• \]nH^^fj;<^fa;/ --,;.; :•;.;• • : ~ '•;:;•••

should bejgettiiig y ur home jtown pap^r every

To rejeeive^oujr home to|wn
papef every wjeefc,

,r

and ask fĉ r circulation
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PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential Specialist • Free Estimates e
Power Washing Available # Certificate of
Insurance with every contract

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
OW COST SPAY/NEUTER CLUMC^-

s;:as
iecause they are unwanted.

THE NEXT BEST THIMH TO A
ANDY'S AUTO SALES

> a t .The M M Who M i l VouVcur ear, SwvloM Yol

• Fully Services
• 100% Guaranteed Used Cars/
• Low Mileage

2486 Vauxhall Rd.
. Union
666-1886

1 Year
100%

•llh thh »d

r—MUSICFOR.-r-r
'WEDDINGS

ESPECIALLY YOURS
DESERVES THE 8ESTI

ENGAGEMENTS. ' '
1 ANNIVERSARIES

50'S DANCES .
"OR ANY OTHER OCCASION'

CALL i •

HOUH or Recount

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME(Ev»»)

NORRIS

AUTHORIZED 8ALE8 ft SERVICE
', BmuliNQM Putt-(bad Cars
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prohil
at county college

v ,f i , SHARON CATES
- v The television show "Nightingales"

has certaWy gained jts. share o f nega-
tive publicity since its debut-last fall

Female Cats
Male Cats

Female Dogs
Male Dogs

S20
: sis ..

. $25-35
S20-30

QUALITY VETERINARY CARE
RPAVVnllR PFT CLOSED MONDAYbr-AY YOUR PET. F g r A p p o l n t n , , n l i c , , ,

_433 HIH»lde Ave. * Hillside • 964-6887

FUELOIL

209 Central Aye., Weatf leld - 233-O2J
T. : Showroom - Centralr&North-Avs^E—^_
Parts-Service 7 Body Shop-21OW. South Ave.

10% 10%

SUNOCO
, ib% Discount on All Repairs a Towing

964-0518
. BIS SUNOCO
. 142S Vamhall Rd.,
.Union, N.J. 0 7 K M ,

10%

The show, reputedly intended to
depict real-life situations and lifes-

' tyles. of •' nurses, - lias repeatedly

Internally, we decided some shows
were inappropriate and we made
changes, without outside pressures."

. -fteshette noted that some of (he cri-
ticism stemmed from the way the
actresses were dressed; Critics felt
that the scenes where the'nurses' were .

: scantilyclad aie—unrealistic.' and

received good ratings: But it hasrun jttoWiMMiy. Dm. au-uidiua to , | V V J J A H .VlSII'Si HOSPITAL — Suzanne
•frail of the National Nurses'Assoei Pleshelte: when vou take into consid~ i» < i u i - x / ^ A > M i k i i b "

fhoto By Shiroo Cijtt •

afoul of the National Nurses' Associ-
ation, which finds the show demean-
ixigtoprofessionalnursing;aridstrons '
criticism from nurses has- become a'
real Uueat to the show's continued

1924-1988
3 Generations of |

. Friendly Service /
(Our 64th Annlvinar '

SUMMER HOURS!!
Open 8AM - 8PM Monday-Friday

18AM6JPJM
fOOLLEY FUEL CO.

HEATING OIL - DIESEL FUEL - KEROSENE
OIL BURNERSALES- SERVICE /

12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Aye,
. Maplewood 762-7400; /

SINGER SINGER SINGER 'l s'

SATURDAY-SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

The Best
car wash in
Union counts

Sewing Machine Outlet Store/

Singer Machines for Less'
30% - 60% OWW.UM Prices

-Air Brands I / - X "

. existence. . . ,
••'; This situation prompted actress
Suzanne Pleshette, who • plays the
leading-role in the prime-time series,

-and Douglas Cramer, co-producer of
the show, to come to Union Hospital
on Tuesday to talk to'peopte in "the-
nursing profession about the show's

. content The visit was' held in con-
junction with National Nurses': Day.

During their last-minute plea in
Union to prevent the show from being
cut from nertt year's, schedule,'
Pleshette- and Cramer wanted the
opportunity to explain how some of
the subject matter that has stirred the
controversy is. being corrected.

. At first, they. said^ihoyjwere'uria«-
ware of the negative feedback the
show was receving. Then they saw
one of the nursing organizations on a
popular talk'showrdlsparagingrthe
show's content. .

However, they, said • they were
aware that changes needed to be made

~in order to heep the show, wliich has
placed in the top 40 since its debut, on

—the-air; nextseason: ~

Pleshette, when you take into consid-~
eration that the nurses are first-year
nursing students who are frantically

' trying to get ready for work, the situa-
tion becomes more believeable and
accurate. ^ '

— A variety of meetings.and a suc-
cessful series of positive discussions
have been held.with people in the
nursing profession, according:. to

.Cramer. . • • , '

. He also noted that "Nightingales"
• .is "the only new hour show that went •

on the air that is successful." •_
, "You're looking at a hit show that's
about' to be cancelled over a con-
troversy, that's, beenl resolved,"
Pleshette remarked. ' - "• •:"""

Some people in the nursing.profes-
: sion, however, feel that the show has.

been rightfully criticized.

" ^"The,show reminds me of a soap
opera that is using the hospital as a
background," remarked Sheila Gib-
bons, a staff nurse at Union Hospital.

, "Ido"not fecTihat theyare showing
nursing realistically," she added. "I"
am insulted at the way they show the
girls. They make them look 'bimbo-

cehterj star of the TV series! "Nightingales," speaks dur-
ing Tuesday's visit to Union Hospital. Flanking Pleshet-
te are, 6nlheleft;PafricIaT-yn^"directorotunionHbs-
pital, and Douglas Cramer, right, co-producer of the
series. • " ' :

What has been termed a "long-
jrange.Eolicy_to_prphibit smoking on

all college-owned and operated facili-
ties at all times" has-been adopted for
Union County College.'
' The college's Board, of Trustees
took the action during a meeting on
the~Cranford campus last week.

The campaign to prohibit smoking
in most areas of the college was spear-
headed by the Student Government
.Association~ancnHe" facultyT

The "no-smoking policy" will go
into effect immediately at the col-
lege's E4ii£abcih campus in liie- Iho-
mas & Betts Building, 10 Butler

isft,' with their skin-tight uruiorms. It
was a slap in the face to the nursing_

-—-profession;".
: "We, do not deny, that we made •'- Although Gibbons is not sure

some mistakes," admitted Pleshette. whether or_not the changes that are
"But thatlvas our shakeout. period, promised Will be made, sheis willing,

for the time being, tojgivc Cramer, and
Pleshette the benefit of the doubt.
. "They are saying that they are
going to make the changes. We'll
have to wait and see." . '

Gibbons' co-worker, Flo Foytik,
agreed with Gibbons' assessment of

, the show. "Nursing does need a more
"realistic portrayal," Foytik said, "if
thdy want to get more pe6p(c-in" lhe~
profession."

_^Ori theother hand,KarenHollis, a
nursing recruiter at the hospital, said
that she has "noticed changes in the

• show over the season and the show is
improving,'1 •

• "I \yould iiVe the~show to stay on
the air, and I am delighted that they
decided to come here to "get feedback
from our nurses," Hollis said.

Hollis hopes that the show will
"captivate and intrigue students to
enter the nursing profession."

Critics maintain that an inaccurate
"depicliun ofliuiseit ujulil haiilly have

come, at a worse time, since there is
. presently a national nursing shortageT

Cramer, on the other hand,_cori-
tends that, since the show's start"
nursing applications have risen by 30

percent. He did not, however, present
any hard evidence at the press confer-
ence to support his contention.

Pleshette and,. Cramer are urging
fans of the show to call NBC with
positive feedback, noting that there is
not enough time for letters to be writ-
ten, since.NBC releases, its new fall
schedule in .mid-May. •

y l i l h , a n d . auhejlizabcjh
City Center in the headquarters build-
ing of the Elizabethtown Gas Com-
pany, One Elizabethtown Plaza,
Elizabeth.

Also effective immediately, smok-
ing will be prohibited at the college's
Plainfield center, 232 East Second

Street, Plainfield, except in the first-
floor student lounge.

' On the college's Scotch^ Plains
campus, smoking, will be prohibited,
effective immediately, except in the
lounges on the first and second .floors3™
of the Technology Building and the
lounges on the second and third floors
and the lower-level ehtranceway of
the Health Building. ' . _

With the start of the fall semester in
September, smoking will be prohi- '
bited at the Cranford campus, except
in individual closed offices when all
the occupants agree; the non-eating ..

.jre»^of_JheJaculty/siaffJouhge; thfc...—_..
custodial lounge in the^Nomahegan
Building; the first-floor lounge of the
Science Building; the snack bar of the •
Campus Center, the lower level.
restrooms of the Humanities Burld-
ing; and the first floor tcstrooms of
the MacDonald Hall. .

Postal Service jobs are available

• "It is wonderful that they invited us
here. We'were being shut out; all we
need is a chancevand we will be terrif-
ic," Pleshette confirmed.

Mayor Anthony Russo and mem-
bers of the Township Committee pre-
sented Pleshette with the keys to' the
city at the close of the' conference.

The U.S. Postal Service, Newark
. Field Division, has opened the clerk-

carrier exam application period until
May 12 U

Positions are available for the fol-
—towing offices: Cranford, Fanwood,

Garwood, Kenilworth, • Plainfield,
Scotch Plains, South Plainfield and
Westfield. . .

Examination application cards can
be obtained at local post offices and
returned to local post offices with zip

"of
Machines
Repaired

Elizabeth S//win^Machine.Outlef>v
l/64E.JerseySt.

. ••/ Elizabeth
/3SX-3840

GREGG MiZEREK is the' new "Johnny" for Johnny the DJ, the area's hottest and f
growing DJ service. L. •• • -• . .

New 'Johnny' at
House of Recorcts

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

SINGER
ZIGZAG

Model 1022
NOW ONLY

«148"

• Machines Bought and Sold
• Home Services

kayaways
^60 Years at same location,

' • Singer sewing cabinets & Vacuums available

W 352-5840
SINGER SINGER SINGER

Shades 'a Zkings

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEVOLCSS BLINDS
• SHADES

. -There's a new DJ in town, and-he's young, talented
and full of energy and experience. "

The new DJ is Gregg Mizerek and he's working
under another, more familiar title — "Johnny the DJ."

The "Johnny the DJ" business and its associated
.; record store, House of Records in Linden, was for-

merly owned and operated by Johnny Giardino, the
original "Johnny." .

'. Over the past year or so, however, Giardino made
an effort to pass on all his talents and techniques to
Mizerek, a six;-year employee and DJ for House of
Records, before selling him both the record store and
the DJ business. . '

House of Records and Johnny the DJ had become
the leading record supplier and DX service for the area
long before Mizerek took over in March, and since the
change of hands, service to the community and sur-
rounding areas has increased steadily. •', . .• .

"Johnny ran the DJ business here for over -20
years," says Mizerek, "and it has been a real success.

"Since I've been running the store,'nothing has
really changed. The business is still successful and
stillgrowing, thanks lo Johnny and all of his talent."

Mizerek, who has been involved with the music
. industry for over 10 years, continues to run the busi-
. ness in much the same way as Johnny had done, but he
has also added some of his own ideas,

"Along with having the largest selection of oldies

Mizerek finds many of his customers keep coming
back, sBrMfcd with the competitive prices of his stock
items and his DJ service:- . . •.' • '".

"We DJ for all kinds of parties and for all types of
crowds," says-Mizereki "and we always tailor the
show, to fit the theme of the party and the age of the
crowd. .• •" • , . • : ' . ' ' ' ' . • ' . '

"There's more to it than just .spinning records.
You've got to get the crowd involved ̂  use the mike '
and put on a show."

Johnny the'DJ. parties are always great entertain-
ment. Mizerekj or one of the eight professional DJs
working for him, will Often use lights or smoke to add
to the atmosphere. . . . . . . . .

Manyparties.will book Johnny the DJ two years in
advance. Still some rely, on the service at the last
minute, and Mizerek can usually accommodate.
, "It's really an asset having everything we need
right here on the premises,'! he says, "Other DJs have

"to run around to try and find records and equipment.
We've got them all right here."

Anyone who would like to get in touch with Johnny
the DJ for any type of party can dial 382-0695 or
486-4747; <«e House of Records number is 486-656S.

Both businesses are located at 115 N. Wood Ave.,
Linden, and the doors are open from 10 a.m.-to 7 p.m,
.Monday through Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
on Friday, arid from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30.p,m. on

Personalized Hand Detailing
On Every Car Washed

iOO-o BKlJ^HLt":1"
iM)tt Clot11 ivsifini

Contle Touch, No Scr.nc lies or Swirls,
Cu.ir.inteerl Clecminq Wlntcwnlls

5i5Lehigh Ave., union

SILK FLOWERS
UNIQUE GIFTS
DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Elite Ross consultant

Computerized
TypeseHlfit-r

1 No job too biy or too smftll
• Veloxes • Rtilad Forms . • Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St. Maplewood

•": -"" (Rearol News-Record Building) •"'" "
Mon TUBS Wed. 7 am lo 5 pm • Fri. 7 am lo 4 prn

CALL 762-0303

in the area, we. also stock the most current music on
both vinyl and compact disk..

"Current trends have led us to stock up on CDs, and
we're attracting new business constantly. .But we still
continue to keep our oldies section as the major part of
our collection here." . .

. Mizerek says collectors of oldies come from as far
as- New York state to buy. mint-condition record
classics. " '* ' . . , • , —

Saturday.
The sales staff and DJs at House of Records are all

experienced, talented and courteous, and the record
selection is complete. - '

- If they don't have what a customer wants in stock,
they w»ll special order it- - ,

House of. Records also provides electronics repairs
for customers. They invite people to call or stop in for •
mote information. * < :

An Easy Way To Got
An Exciting New

Landscaped Look!
Increases praperty value tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL/

STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
6 O S W X 5 376-7698

DON-TRE
PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL
•' Certified Teachers1 •

"We'Catertoal lage8i6-?" .
•Fully Insured •Permits available
- -— •—ifiitrBtrthday-T-

"•Ftoo door to 'Evening classes
1 door service: ../ lor written test
IT..: -Succes$ful:students —.-

qualify (or lower Insurance rates .
?68 Morris Avenue Springfield 376-8118

AIR CONDITIONING
388=7363^-

Call lor a Fraa
SamOayinstalWtonofHMtlng«y*tMM

>rlwateJy Owned and Optrated for Stttor Sarvlco
D«tal Direct - No 8al«8tnetr

All Major Brandt InttaHott and Sarvkud

l i j ^ t l ARt GENERATION &
^LJGtpSE TOLERANCE

PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR ELECTRONICS

• HIGH QUALITY
• ACCURACY

• DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

F.L.W. HI-TECH
SERVICES. INC.

298-1120

201 E.11th Ava. Rosalia

PuetatioCfateic, 9HC.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

HHIYINSURID LI0CNK M0.7837-A

Specializing In quality work:
• addition** new oonjtructlons

dt•update services.
• reoessed lighting
• 110v smoke detectors
• general wiring,4 lighting -
• email. 4 large repairs
• new 4 old work

(201) 276-3687

V I N Y L
REPLACEMENT

W I N D O W S "
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

Storm Windows

686-9661-2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Members of Better BUS. Bureau

CHRISTY'S

OVERHEAD DOORS,

.. . SpadaHzain—--r|R^SS^?'
Commardal,Ratldenttal, I . s a l e s

Electric Operators.

irvlngMIArau
Senior C I U M Discount

371-4550

• Service
• Repairs

24 Hour
Emergency
Service

Contused About MedlcaTBllls
and Insuranco Claims?

What [iMEDicALjmHig§n| Will Do For You *
• Sort, submlt,Jl|e,maintain and lollow-up on your medical and

Insurance claims.
We make surryou receive all IIIB UaiiBllts VQUYfl entitled to.

MEDICAL BILL HELPERS!
245-9555

Corporate Accounts Available and Estate Settlements Welcome

TO REACH
OVER 70,000

READERS
FOR ONLY *3000

CALL 686-7700

WHS
a Week's

With

Vacation

th is handsome Wooden" Block Cutlery ;
Set featuring 6-stainless Steak Knives is-
yours.absolutely.FREE when you join.
Spencerls hew VacatioirClub for $5, $10,
$20 or $25 weeklyl' \ . '

You'get a great gift now and even more
later,.because next/year you'll'g'et back all
that, you've saved plus a Week's Bonus ,
on your completed Clubl

Pick the weekly Club amount that suits
your get-away needs best and start p lan-
ning for your vacation fun nowl
(Limit one gltt per psiaon.wrilla supply lasts.) . ..

Cotnei In and loin todayT

ELIZABETH I "NION
121 Broad Street BiSBayway Avenue 1066 North Broad Street 1331 MagleAvenue

355H2111 - Z8M060 - ^ 364*200 I 289-1770

—>• Other Ofllces Servino Northern New Jersey

Member FSUC

^arhMr

Wooden

Steak
Knif
Set

Announces the relocation
of his general practice to:

127 EUCLID AVENUE
WESTFIELD

789-0200

codes of 070-071-O72-O73; A job
description has been posted on lobby ,
bulletin boards at local post offices for
your review. ••:•'•

Starling salary is $11.09 p.cr hour,
with a cost-of-living allowance
included in all. salaries. Employees
will be paid 10 percent cfctra for work
performed between 6 p.m. and 6 a.m..

Applicants will be notified of date,
time and place of examination and
will be sent sample questions!

Ujjii Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt

i LAWRENCE]
I WINDOW &GUHEHI
I SERVICE
§: • Windows Washed
s • Storm Windows & —
| Doors Installed
g • Gutters Cleaned
| Jeoalred & Installed
i "Insured*.

I FREE
1 ESTIMATES
I FAIR PRICE
| l Call Anytime
| 245-5880 §
FlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIlllllllIll^

S.J.._.

FIVE YEARS OF
PROTECTION!

Buy now and receive H-.E.L.R* -
the HomeoWners Extended Labor
and Parts Program. It's a worry-free
protection package that uikes.care '
of all repair charges for 5 full years:
Don't miss out on a great value.

Energy Saving
Quiet Operation
'roven Reliable

Tempstar Air Conditioning

Rdy'onTempstar cooling systems
for trouble-free performance and
efficieru'operation. Sciison after
season, (hey keep your home
comfortable without straining your
.budget on utility bills. They're the
reliable ones. Call your Tempstar
dealer now! " .

TEWIPSEO
Heating and Cooling Products

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING

95 Progress Street
Future Air Systems, Inc. «HlOn 688-3310

Commercial/Retfflential
N , Haiqeou 'net- must complete H E L P contract
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Anniversary service Dinner dance Is set
The Evangelical Baptist Church; Temple ShaVcy Shalom .pf

Events

munity are invited to attend. There is
no < tdinjniofl charge* Further, inform

-far
various

Festival of Faith set
The Sixth Biennial Music Festival

of Faith, sponsored by the Council of
Congregations of Union, will be held
Sunday al_ 2 p.m., in Holy Spirit
Roman Catholic Church, Morris
Avenue and Suburban Road, Union.

The interreligious choral and
instrumental. experiencer^ begurr
1979 "as ah opportunitjrfpr
religious traditions , within .Union
Township to share music reflecting
their particular faith backgrounds, has
grown, to encompass a wide spectrum
of sacred selections," it .was
announced.; ' •

The offering after expenses this
year will go to Habitat for Humanity,
whose motto is "building houses in
partnership with God's people in
need." The Rev. Kenneth Williams,
pastor of St. James United Methodist
Churchv Elizabeth, and a board mem-
ber of Habitat Newark, will present
the appeal. t :

Opening the program will be the
Heralds Brass Band of the Ukrainian
Evangelical Assemblies of God -
Church under the direction of Walter
Avcna. Later, the Ukrainian choir will
sing "Do Not Forsake Me, Master,"
composed by an unknown Soviet
Union author. Robert Jakobztik will
direct the choir, with 'Edward Lucyk,
accompanist. ,

A vocal trio from the same cdngre-
ga'.ion will present two numbers from

and St, Michael's Choir, accompanied
by Angelina Valiarite, will share
selections from their respective litur-
gical backgrounds.

The Male Chorus from Bethel
AMEtturchTdirectedby'WilmaJean
Casey, and the choir from the First
Baptist Church of Vauxhall, directed
hy M

its 74th amriverwry service* this
weekend. On Satnft^y, the service
will begin at 7 pjn. There will be (pe-
dal JBUtjcal and vocal selections;
Guest speaker will be the.Rev. torn

^igl<^, rjastorof.the Clinton Hilt Bap-
tist OnOTh,,Unioit _ _ ~

"^ OrTSuritlay, there will be a special
muiciaj program" at 3 p.m. featuring
.the Gospel Balalaika Orchestra, the
Sunshine Cm:le, the church choir
singing English, Russian and Ukrai-
nian selections and other special vocal

. and musical numbers. • • ' :

-rDirPeter

ifpringlield^will hold iu eighth annual
"sustaining fund dinner dance" ̂  (be
Short Hilb Outers, Short HU|s, May
11. Entertainment will be provided by
David Aaron. ' •' >:.:/v;-,;;r^

Guests will honor their outgoing
president of two yearst Myron Krop,
who. resides in Springfield with his

' wife, MiHon. • •. .}
:'\':'r.\u^.y ,

. The temple will celebrate Israel's
, 41st year of wlstenceMiay', 12;/aL8
. p.m. The 6lh grade class will helfj to-̂
lead the family Shabbat with prayers

'. and special wrjtings in honor of yom
Ha'a tzmiut . ' . '•'..;"'. "',.',-••'>".'''";••

r ^ p
Pjeshko, pastor of the Slavic Evangel-
ical Church, New York City. The ser-
vice-will Be bilingual —English and

Gospel music emanating from the
Black Worship; tradition^.

Gene Rickard will -direct the choir
of Connecticut Farms Presbyterian
Church in two varied presentations—
one accompanied by bells and Trie L

other featuring a men's choral group.
The Spirit Singers of Holy Spirit

Church will sing a contemporary
piece directed by Cathy Matunas and
accompanied by folk instruments.

A trumpet duet will feature Jack
trager from Congregation Beth Sha-
lom and Douglas Taylor of the First
Congregational Church.

The concert is open to all, and a
social hour will follow with home-
baked

Russian. Refreshments will bo served.
'AdmissicnJiHfreB of charge. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling 688-6176. : . "

Choir Sunday slated
The FitstrPresbyterian Church of

Roselle. will honor its-choirs on Choir
Sunday this Sunday.' • • .' .'

Dr. < Max CreswelTv pastor, has
announced' that "we are extremely
proud of the muscial contributions
that'our four choirs make to bur wor-
ship." Special appreciation will go to
George Lachenauer, Mike Petrovich
and Lisa Frantz: :

It was. announced; that Choir Sun-'.
_ day'"is always focused on a theme

p Y i t
- continues; its membership campaign
for. the 19?8-?9 yisar.' "With, the
pledge for membership for 1989-90
session, free temple privileges will be

office at 376-0539.

[Fashion show/ due
St. Theresa's Rosary Society,

Kcnilworth, will hold a fashion snow
Monday at 8 p.m. in the church hall.'
There will be a variety of styles. _

__lvejyone fa inyited-4o-view the
news spring fashion, , .; ,

Luncheon, dinner •,.
, The Sisterhood of Congregation
Anshe Chesed will hold its annual
"Businessman's Lunch and Family
Dinner" May 16 at the Synagogue-

X Orchard Terrace-and St,~
George Avenue, linden.
' The event, which is a highlight of

thf fynH-rRtsinff

The Rosary Confraternity will hon-
,or iu put pretidentt. -

i are invited
to attepd the meeting.

Two to be honored
The Holy Nanie Sodety of the

Assumption OiurchrRosene Park,
will honor Al Devigiiras "Catholic
Man of the Year." and Phil Italiano
wiU receive die "Awartt-of-Morit"
May 13 in tteJParjsh Hall.

Devlgili, who was bom in Hazel-
ton, Pa., resides in Roselle Park with
his wife^acfiildrea He is past presi-
dent of the Holy Name Speiety, a
member of ttie Loyalty Legion, Past
Grand Knight .3240 Knights of Col-

umbia, a member of the parish
fuiince-committee, an usher and ,

,membef of the.Westfield YMCA Car-
Tdio_-Vascular—Fitness Instruction

Religious
Events

(Continued from Page 12)
service designed especially for the
young students in the sdnool. Visiting
students will have^an opportunity to
attend part-of a class session, while
parents have a chance to learn about
the curriculum and programs of the
school, as well as the registration pro-

•11:45 a.01. • Grades 4 through ,7 meei
Tuesday and Thu
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A 'DlVOrCC'Seminar &0Ua.T?asPcc[ives '*8»"'"'g the sion on Biomedical Ethics, and Rabbi

cedure for the 1989-90 school year.
Temple Sha!arey_ Shalom is a

Reform congregation "cbmmiled to
the value of Jewish education. Stu-
dents in grades kindergarten through
10 attend religious school classes.
Grades K through three meet once a
week on Saturday mornings from 9 to

from 3:30' to 5:30. Classes for stu-
dents in grades 8,9 and 10 are held on
Tuesday evening's.

' The School policy holds that for one
-.year only, families wltli. ttieif oldest

child in kindergarten or first grade,
< may send their student to the school

... .without becoming temple members it
was. announced: In this case, only
nominal tuition-fees apply. However,
temple membership' is required for all
other grades. <

'' Rabbi Joshua Goldstein is the spir-
itual leader of the congregation. For.
more information one can contact
Irene Bolton, director of education, at
579-5381: •

A "Divorce Recovery" seminar
will be held at Long Hill Chapel, 525
Shunpike Road, Chatham,-today
tomorrow and Saturday. Those who
have experienced a divorce, separa-
tion or the break up pf a relationship
are invited to attend, it was
announced. '

For more information one can call
377-2255.

A community forum
The Daughters of Israel Geriatric

Center Family Council_will sponsor a-
community forum, "Whose Decision
is it Anyway^Sunday at 7 p.m. at the

"Daughters ot Israel Geriatric Cemei—
exploring the moral, ethical and reK-

Tlderly InHtviaual's right to choose
life-sustaining treatment

Howard Charish, executive vice
"president, United Jewish Federation

of MetroWest, will moderate the for-' '
urn and Will pose "some of the diffi-
cult issues raised in the legal decisions
of the Jobes, Farrel and Quinlan
cases.".

The panel will include Alexander '
Brooks,. Justice Joseph Weintraub,
professor of law, Rutgers University
Law School; N X Assemblywoman
Stephanie R. Bush, District 27;. Dr.
Charles Davis, director of geriatric
medicine, Newark Beth Israel Medi-

•-cal'Center, Patrick Hill, director of
Public Information for the Coinmis-

Perry Rank, Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield. ; .

The forum is open to the public. To
register or for funherainform»li<»h0(»
can write: Daughters of Israel Geriatr-
ic Center, 1155 Pleasant Valley Way,
West Orange, R j . 07052 or call
731-51O0ext. 530.

3-day rummage sale
The Second Presbyterian Churchofl-

Elizabclh, 1161 East Jersey St., will
hold'its annual,three-day rummage
sale today from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and
tomorrow from T0~ a.m. to 5 p.m.
. Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
will be "Bag Day."

. . . . . . -. . .
extended for the remainder of this
s e " s p n - • : • " : •

will include a-full: luncheon'-from '"Program.
' 11:30. a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and a family Italiano has been a resident of
dinner from 5 to 7 pjn.: , • .-.. .RosellePirkfor3*years, and.heinfL

All the food will be home-made, his wife, Helen, have three sons. He
obtained by calling 376-6913; . ; The community is invited. Tickets can-attended SLMaty'iHigh SchoOpJU-'
Lecture SBt Sunday ••'•be- purchased by calling the syna- fabeth, setved in the U.S; Army inuvisiuicr « v i aunuay T g o g u e o f f i c e a t 486-8616 or
'. Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield will' 862=57-82. . . ;'
sponsor Rabbi YaakovG. Rosenberg, . ' ' ' ' '.'
Vice chancellor emeritus of the. Jewish . A » . . » « * * I — — * — * * . . J - I I -
Theological Seminar of America, at NUjrltlOnlSt tO teHH

Congregation Israel of Springfield,

from.various congregations through-
out the community.

60-Plus Club meets
The 60-plus Club of Holy Spirit

Chiirch, Morris Avenue, Union, will,
meet tomorrow in the Parish Hall..
Mass will be celebrated at noon, and
the meeting will begin at 1 p.m.

Guest speaker will be Brian Amato,
who will discuss "Life Care."

(he repertoire they included on
recent lour of Russia. They nre Pnul Pltfip9tQ&r tO
Chodniewicz, the Rev. George Dawi-
diuk and Anthony Werez.

. The Shim Nah Singers, directed by
Rbnnie Wciristcin and accompanied

—by Francinc Sprinzcn, will present a
medley of songs in Hebrew, describe
ing the "Land of Israel."

The Holy Spirit Choir, directed and
accompanied by Margaret Smiriga,

Donald Heller, musician and pup-,
pctecr, who has performed at the 92nd
Street Y and the Education Depart-
ment of the Jewish Museumof New
York, will appear in Central New
Jersey Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

. He will be part of the community's
celebration of Israel Independence
Day and will perform at various sites
in the area.

Heller performs in the tradition of
wandering entertainers of times past,
using hand puppets and shadow fig'

relating to church music. This year,'
we will be tracing the history of litur-
gical music, ' beginning g with the
ancient Jewish melodies and conclud-
ing with four contemporary anthems.
Each of the four choirs, the Senior,'
Celebration, Junior and the Handbell,
will participate in the service." There
also will be hymns that highlighl
different periods of church music.

It was announced that the Boy
Scout Troop 51 will hold its second

-annual pancake breakfast Saltuday
from 7 a.m. to 1 pirn, with "all the

~p^ncakes"you"can eat —"sausage on
the first serving. There also will be a
cake sale. Proceeds will be used to
build a campership fund..

the annual Sylvia Margolis Memorial
Lecture Sunday, the program-will -339 Mountain Ave., has extended aii
include breakfast at- 9:30 a.rn. and-lhe ••—•:—=— • -<- ' - • • " — — J
lecture, at 10 a.m. • '...•. i. >

Rosenberg, after nine years as vice
chancellor" for Pwelopmenf It; 'tlrje.
Seminary, mSde aliyah in July'1987.
•Previously, he served; as spiritual'
leaderof Congregation Adatti Jesh'u-
run in Elkins Park, Pa., 18 years. Her"
also had pulpits at Beth David. Con-
gregation in Miami, Fla., and Tetnple
Beth Zion, Philadelphia. A graduate
of Johns Hopkins University and the
Baltimore Hebrew College,- he was

yg
a congregational rabbi, Rabbi Rosen-
berg was involved in Jewish and civic
communal affairs.

members

invitation to members of all surround-
ing communities.to spend an evening
With nutritionist Kenneth J. Storch
May 21 at 8 p:m. The topic of his talk
will be "Food That Boost Productivity

. and Combat Stress." ' • .
i: Discussion and refreshments will
foltowrFurther information can be'
obtained by ca|Ung 467-t>666.

Group ends season
The Rosary Confraternity of St.

Her Church, Roselle,
. •will hold the final meeting of the sea-

son Monday a°t 7 p.nt, in the school
cafeteria b - - ~ - ! ~ '•«•'•' -•-.;—

; $ y
Korearrdml951t61952andiscom- '
mander of Assumption Catholic War
V e t e r a n s , P o s t 8 6 6 . - ••.•'•

•He has been active in Roselle
Park's Pop Warner Football, Assump- .'•
tion Baseball. League, Boy Scout
Troop 59, Assumption CYO, Dad's.
Club and served, as an usher.. He is on.
the Mother Seton- 'fuml. raising
committee. -

Open house due
The Religious School of Temple

Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield
Avenue, Springfield will hold a Shab-.
bat morning "Open House" for child-
ren who will be in grades kindergarten
through three in September, 1989 and
their families Saturday from 9 to
10:30. . .' , _ _ _ i

All family members will be" able to
observe a Primary Shabbat morning

. '(Continued on Page 131

. The troop also Will have a car wash
May 13 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

'Old First Recipes'
The Women's Association of the

First Presbyterian Church of Roselle
is celebrating its 120th year with the
publication ot a cookbooK, "Old r-irs

ures to express and teach Jewish cul- :. R**JPes>' '••'.. '• :•'•''• ••" '
tureand history.He wiliperformSuh:' The cookbook^contams. a
day. at 10 a.m. in Temple Emanuel,
Wcstfield; Monday at 9 a.m. in Solo-
mon Schechtcr Day School, Cranford;
11:15 a.m. at the YM-YWHA, Union,
and at 4:30 p.m. in Temple Beth Or,
Clark, and on Tuesday at 10 a.m. at
the JCC of Scotch Plains.

R A B B I J O S E P H
WANEFSKY, who is legally.
blind, will lecture on 'A
Place of Solace for the

bootless and the Restless'
Sunday in Congregation
Israel of Springfield. He is a
F:ellow of the Caroline and
Joseph S. Gruss Kollen
Elyon, an affiliate of Yeshi-
va University's Rabbi Isaac
Elchanan Theological
Seminary, RIETS.

More information can be obtained
by contacting Alf Gelfond or Janis
Blenden of the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey at 754-818.L.

Pastor to celebrate
The Higher New Thought Center

topic for Sunday will be "Life Is
Beautiful and We Are A Great Part of
It," by Dr. Estclle Piercy at noon in
the United Methodist Church, 1060
Overlook Terrace and Berwyn St.,
Union.
• The Rev. Estclle Piercy, founder:
and director of Higher New Thought
Center, will celebrate her 16th
anniversary with her group on an
estate in Summit after the service..
Lunch and entertainment will be pro-
vided. More information can be
obtained by calling 375-3182.

'Wide
selection of recipes, from both the past
and present members, with a number
dating back to the 19th century and
adapted for today's needs." Others
represent the contribution of bo in men
and women,—"accustomed to the
microwave cookery of the moment,
and the many convenience foods
available in the modem supermarket."
A number of recipes scaled to feed
100persons "reflect the. church's fam-
ous reputation for outstanding family

-night dinners."
Divided into sections, with measur-

ing tables and calorie charts, the cook-
book is available for purchase and can
be ordered by telephone. To reserve a
copy, one can call 276-0753 or
245-0227. Reserved copies can be
picked up at the church office at 111
West Fifth Ave., Roselle, between 10
a.m.' and noon weekdays.

ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1264 Victor Avi., Unlon,687-03M
PMton Rev. Hank Cztrwlnikl, Jr..

SERVICE HOURS:. Sunday 9:30 AM -
ChrUtlan Education (Biblical Teach'
Ing for ALL ages} 10:30 AM • Fallow-
•hip-Break. 11:00 AM - Worship S»r-
vlcs. Car* Circles, are held Sunday
Evening* (2nd 4 4th) In different
home*; please call for further Informa-
tion. HOME BIBLE STUDIES: Tueaday
Morning 10:30 In Roselle Park -
245-5048; Tuesday Evening 7:30 In
Union -'686-3167; Thursday Evening
In Union. 7:00 al the parsonage -
687-0364; PRAISE & PRAYER: Wed-
nesday Evening 7:30 In the Sanctuary.
Nursery provided. '

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

OF GOD
953 W. Chtatnut-St., Union, 964-1133

Pastor: R«v. John W. Bachtel
Sunday School 9:30 AM, Worship Ser-
vice 10:45 AM, Evening Servle* 7:00
PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Pray-
er 7:30 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL

FIRST CONGREGATtONAr -
. CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1240 Clinton Ays, Irvlngton
Rev. 'William R.Mullord,. Senior Pastor;

Rsv. Dr. Audrey V. Las, Associate Pastor.
. . 373-6883 . . .
Sunday: 9:00 AM Chplr Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church
School; Monday: 9:00 AM Food Pan-
try, 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops 587,

.589, 602, 613: Tuesday: Noon Begin-,
nlrigs Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM. Cub Scout Pack 216,
Wednesday: 4:00 PM Youth Fellow-
ship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop 216
and Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9:00.
AM Food Pantry. .._:.

EPISCOPAL

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL
-CHURCH

JEWISH-
JREFORM

JEWISH-
MESSIANIC

evening* at 8:30 PM, with monthly
Family Services at 8:00 PM. Saturday
mornfng'Tbrah-study class and wor-
ship begin at 10:30 AM. Religious
School classes meet oh Saturday
mornings for K-3, on Tuesday and
Thursday afteroons- for 4-7, and on
Tdesday evening* for post-Bar/Bat

. Mltzvah students. Pre-school, classes
. are available for children ados 214
through 4. The Tempi* has Ins sup-
port of a Sisterhood, Brotherhood and
Youth Group. A wide rang* ofjjrog-
rams Include Adult Education, Social
Action, Interfalth Outreach, Single*
and Senior*. For more Information,
please call the Temple secretary at the
above number.

JEWISH -
TRADITIONAL

CONGREGATION
_ARI YEHUDA

. ' . ' ••" 1251 Tftri.ll.Road ' 1
Scotch Plains, N»w Jersey

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA, a
Messianic Jewish congregation, holds
servlces-every Friday evening at 7:30
pm at 1251 terrlll Road In Scotch
Plain*. An Oneg Shabbat follows the
service at 9:00 pm. We are Jewish and
Genti le believers In Yashua
HaMashlach, Jesus tha Messiah, and
we welcome you to |oln us In worship
of the Messiah. For more Informaton,"
call 925-4273 or write to Congregation
Arl Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark, N.J.
07066. • . .

METHODIST

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

W0RB*0F GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple & Broad St., Summit

Pastor John N. Hogan
JOIN US

Sunday 10 AM JESUS made wlne...We
drink III Because ws are tree Indeedl
BIBLE STUDY - Wednesday 7:30 PM -
103 Plaza Dr. (Across from Wood-
bridge Mall) For more Info eall
750-5583 Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEL-

1180 Spruce Drive Mountainside
232-3456

Pastor, Rev. Matthew E. Garippa
WKLY ACTIVITIES: TODAY: 4 PM Jr.
HI Youth Fellowship, Children's Choir
Rehearsal. EBLt8:00 PM College &
Career Bible

PRESBYTERIAN

Open to young people of all faiths. We
have three children's choirs, and an
adult Chancel Chplr. Our adull Fellow-
ship meat* monthly. Our Women'*
Ass'n. Is divided Into six circle* which
meat monthly. Adult study groups
meet regularly. Worship wilh friends

. and neighbors this Sunday. Townley
Church Is a growing congregation of
caring people. For Info, about upcom-
ing events and programs, please call

, the Church office, 686-1028. The Rev.
Jack D. Behlka, Minister.

CONNECTICUT FARMS,
Est 1730

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
' Stuyvesant Ave. and Ht. 22, Onion

Sunday Church School for all ages;
Bible study and Current Issues For-

BAPTIST

CLINTON HILL .;
BAPTIST CHURCH

"When the Bible Comet Alive"
2815 Morris Ave., Union, 687-8440

Pallor/Teacher: Tom Sigley - .
WEEKUY^CTIVITIES: SUNDAY; 9:45
AM eryc«re, clas-

'— East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Roselle, 245-0815

Holy Eucharist 7:30 AM. Hply
Eucharist or Morning Prayer 10:00
AM. The Rev. Kenneth Gorman,
Rector. ; . •

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut .Street, Union 688-7253
Sunday Worship Services are held at 8
a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday School and
Nursery at 9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer
dally at 9 a.m. Evening Prayer daily at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Monday at
7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10 a.m., & Fri-
day at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Burrow*.

,_.,'..; TRINITY EPISCOPAL

adult elective classes. 11:00 AM - Fel-
lowship of Worship (children's
ohuroh, nursery care), 6:00 PM - Faml-
1 Gospel Hour (nursery can). MON-

~ CONGREGATION -
BETH SHALOM

. Vauxhall Road and Plane Street
Union, New Jersey 07083, 688-6773

. Howard Morrison, Rabbi
Harold Gotteaman, Cantor

Dr. Henry Kaplowltz, President
CONGREGAflONBETH SHAT_OM1inr
tradltlonal conservative congregaton.
Dally Services - 6:45. A.M.; civil holi-
days and; Sunday morning Services -
8:30 A.M.; Sunday morning Haftarah
Canllllatlon Class; Tuesday evening
classes on the Prayerbook and Jewish
Philosophy; Thursday mornlnp
Hebrew class: Shabbat Services -Frl- -
day ... 8:30 P.M., Saturday, 9:15 A.M.;
Halakha-Class followed by Mlnche-
Maarlv, 45 minutes before sundown.
Our Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood sntTMen's Club. ;

PCTUCI AcoirftM UCTHnniQT Study. SUNDAY: 9:45 ArJ SUN&AY Service at 10:45 a.m. Chlld'care'pro^
^ ¥ o i o * n D i i /»ui5J.S SCHOOL Classes for All sues, beahv vlded during the Worshio Service. We."EPISCOPAL CHURCH

241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, NJ. 07068, 964-1282

Sunday Church School 9:30 a.m.,
Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study

Rev. Gladwln A. Fubler-
'

Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. Eucharist
and sermon, 10:00 A.m. Holy Eucharist
and sermon (Music at 10 A.M.) Special
Services as needed and by request.

DAY: 7:30 PM Home Bible Studies.
WEDNESDAY: 7:30 PM Prayer ft
Praise, 8:30 PM Adult choir. FRIDAY:
7:00 PM, PRIMETIME - Jr & Sr high
school fellowship. ALL ARE WEL-
COME - for further Information please
call 687-9440. . :

SYNAGOGUE REPRESENTATIVES — Board members of Ceritral New Jersey Syna-
gogues attended a recent dinner sponsored by the Synagogue/Federation Relations
committee and the Scholar-ln-Resldence committee In Temple Beth El, Cranford. From
left are, seatedrBarbara Lenk, Wendy Koplowitz of Congregation Beth Shalom, Union;
Rosanne SkpppjSandy Pan?ier, Ruth Roberts and OhelYosefYitzchokjstandihg; Hen-
ry Koplowitz of "Cdngregatton-Beth Shalom; Charles Winetsky, ylce-chalrman of
Synagogue-Federation Relations committee of the Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey, Anshe Chesed, Unden; William Hausler, Ohel Yosef Yetzchok, Alvln Panzer
and Abe Geltohd of Anshe Chesed. . -...,.;.

ALWERTISEMENT

Doctor Reports

Overweight Patients'
sight!'

ORANGE, CA — A significant
weight Jpss breakthrough of un-
precedented magnitude has just
been made. A new bioacrive diet pill
program containing amazing
r<E.A.B. Plus" has been perfected,
and is• being marketed under, the
tradename Anorex 2000™.

Researchers are calling it the
"diet miracle of the '90s.'Anorex
2000' with "E:A;B; Plus" actually

Free 30 Day Trial Offer ' I
Anorex 2000 is so effective and >'|

the results are so astonishing that the
manufacturer is offering a 30 day 11
free trial. If you postdate your check J! I
a full 30 "days, it .will be held to let |
you prove to yourself that you can
safely lose all the weight you want. If ]
you are not 100% satisfied with the -
remarkable change you' see in the
mirror, just' return your Anorex

turns the, body into a "fat burning -2000 and your check'will be des-
machine" which consumes its own
stored fat, flab and celluUte thus
shedding pounds and inches like

. magic. A panel of leading UiS. doc-
tors and health- experts found

' Anorex 2000 "safe for effective
weight loss." However it is an
extremely powerful anorcctic -
imwjctions should be followed
LsucfuUyr

troyed uncashed. You have no risk - ,
you can't lose money*, only years of I
unwanted fat and years off your
'appearance.^* * .— ! r r "

Send check or money order for
$36.45(+$3.50 for shipping and band-
ling) for a 30 day supply or $64.00
(+S3.5O) for a 60 day supply to
Anorex 2000, 4642-

Dela
Anorex ajuu wasdevewpea alter,

yean of expenive research. Conse-
buendy it it not cheap - but it works!
Al one doctor commented,, "My
patients would pay many times the
cost of Anorex 2000 to finally lose all
the iKdght they want and need to
low " to finally realize their drains

, of a thin, beautiful, healthy body.
§ome of my overweight patients

1 actually tot too much weight with'
A a p o p r -

AvcDeyt . A50, Orange,CA92669.
For fastest service for credit card
ordua ONLY siiuplv udl ABBTOr
2000 - 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
TOLL FREE: 1.9004331-22Z2,
Dept. A50, and use your VISA}
MasterCard or American Express. -I
S o r r y , n o C O . D s . '.. ,•;':,- •••.• :\;::,-

m

(Note: Because Anorex 2000 is
such a powerful weight lost com-
pound, doctors have advised the'

INDIVIDUALS WITH
INI=EtXIONSOt=THESKIN

OR. GERALD WACHSm COOPERATION WITH WWRIS LABORATORIES, IS
JOKING FOR PERSONS WITH SUSPECTED SKIN INFECTIONS FROM ANY
CAUSE. IF YOUR ARE EXPERIENCING FOR THE F I R S m M r w r m i r T H E ^
U S T MONTH ANY OF THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS, AND IF THEY ARE
STILL PRESENT, 1*%% MAY QUALIFY FOR TREATMENT I N THIS CLINICAL
STUDY OF A NEW ANTIBIOTIC. . .

•OPEN SORES OR AREAS OF SKIN WHICH ARE OOZING MATTER.
• A WOUND (SURGICAL OR ACCIDENT1AL) THAT HAS NOT HEAUD

OR IS BECOMING WORSE,
• B O I L S ' . • • • ' • • • . . • • • : . .-. • • •. ' ; • ••• . ,

•REDDENED PATCHES OF SKIN (NOT DUE TO BURN, SUNBURN
OR EXPOSURE TO CHEMICALS) , '

FEMALES MUST NOT BE PREGNANT OR NURSING. ' - " V

YOU WILL RECEIVE A COMPLETE" DERMATOLOGICAL EVALUATION AND
DIAGNOSIS OF YOUR SKIN DISORDER AT NO COST TO YOU. IF YOU
QUALIFY, YOU WILL RECEIVE ALL TREATMENTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE

_ S T U D X A I N Q £ H A R G E v , , , : - - ^ ^ t • :-
' IF YOU COMPLETE THE TRIAL YOU MAY EARN UP TO $100 FOR YOUR PAR-
TICIPATION.

IF YOU THINK YOU WOULD QUALIFY FOR THIS STUDY AND WOULD BE
WILLING TO VISIT THE CLINIC 3 TIMES IN A TWO TO THREE WEEK
PERIOD. PLEASE CONTACT: ;

IN DERMATOLOGY AND
COSMETIC SURGERY, P.A.

GERALD N. WACHS, AA.D., R.PH.,F.A.C.P.
, TrtATtRY R. AAeCARf HY.JR, MD., M.B.A.

SKJri Cariear, Otrmatalpglc SurotrVi DlMaatt of Hair and Nallaj
— C t l implamr. Acid Faca Patia

60 day supply per customer.)
•1989 1-800433-2222 Dcpt. AM

MflMlllburoAvtnue
Mlllburn, N.J. 07041

29147MS0O —

350 Spring! Wd Avww-
Sumrnlt/N,.J. 07901

" ftOt'277-WM

ins

ANNUAL,
REST RATE

' • ' • " - ' I

9.35
:• EFFECTIVE.
ANNUAL YIELD

Inlereslcompoiintfedquarlotly $500 minimum deposit Subilanliarpenalty I6FeailywilhdraWal

' Rates and yields In effect on publication date ate subject to change with market conditions

. Effective Annual Yield assumes principal and accrueu Interest remain on deposit lor one year.

FOR DETAILS CALL 931 -$845

033 UNITED COUNTIES
E l TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER. UNITED COUNTIES 8ANCORPOFWION.
MEMBER FOIC

Bellord • Berkeley Heights • Chapel Hill • Clark • Cranlord»tmzabith
tllllsfaorouiihf mil9lda«K8»njburg»Konltwonh • Llnuiultw UttUBh»Madison

MlddlBtown •19oTm Plainlleld • Oakhursl • Port Monmouth
Red 8anK> Shrewsbury • Spnngliald • Summit -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Of VAUXHALL '

5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall 07088
Church office, 687-3414

Pastor: Dr. Marlon J. Franklin, Jr. .
Sunday School • ALL-AGCS - 9:30 AM;

room facilities and Mother's Room-
11:00 AM; Weekly Events: Tuesdays -
Pastor's Bible Study Class, 7:30 PM;"
Wednesdays - Prayer Meeting: 7:00
PM; Evangelistic worship Service
7:30 PM; Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30
PM; Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PM;
Combined Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays -
Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM.
Open to all.those In need of physical
and spiritual nourishment. SENIOR
CITIZENS are urged to attend. Call the
church office If transportation Is
needed; Saturdays - Children* Choir
Behaarsal 3;<M PM. Maul. 2nd ft 4th
Sat. ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday of each month. Wednesday,
Evangelistic Worship gorvloe 7;30 PM.
For more Information please call
687-3414 or 687-2804.

:Klng.rlnterlm Rector. A MEMBER OF
THE WORLD-WIDE ANGLICAN COM-
MUNION. :

JEWISH-
CONSERVATIVE

"" TEMPLE BETH AHM
. 60 Temple Drive,

Springfield, NJ 07081, 376-0539 - ' '
Perry Raphael Rank, Rubbl

Richard Nadel, Cantor
Barry L. Segal, President

Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian, Conserva-
tlve lemple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday, services. (Including'
Sunday evening and Friday morning)
are conducted at 7:00 AM & 7:454?M;
Shabbat (Friday) evening — 8:30 PM;
Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00 PM; &
Sunday, festival & holiday mornings
— 9:00 AM. Family and children ser- .
vices are conducted regularly. Our
Religious: School (third-seventh
grade) meets on Sunday,.Tuesday &
Thursday. There are formal classes
for both High School and pre-
Rellglous School aged children. The
synagogue also sponsors a Nursery

. SchopLWpmon'jXeague, Men's.Club, :
Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a buey Adult Education

-program:—A Seniors' League muuls—
regularly. For more Information,

LUTHERAN

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mwrlt Ave. and Sterling Road,

Unlnr686J188
Morning Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.
Holy Communion: lat Sunday of every
month. Sunday -School 9:15 a.m.,
Grade 6 and up. Nursery through
Grade 5 during Worship Service. All
children welcome. Confirmation Class
3rd Monday 5:00 p.m. Chblr Rehearsal
Sunday 9:30 a.m. Women of the -
E.L.C.A.: Love Circle 12 noon 1st
Tuesday, Faith Circle 7:30 p.m. 2nd .

- Tuesday Seniors Group 12 noon 3rd
Thursday. For further Information call
church ofllce. All visitors welcome.

—GRACrCUTHERAN"CHURCH:

. 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union, 686-3965
:— - "Visitors Expected11 . . .

Rev. Donald L. Brand, Pasfbr
SUNDAY; Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class at 9:15 A.M., Family Wor-
ship Hour at 10:30 A.M., (Communion
1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays) (Children's S e r -
mon on 2nd & 4th Sundaye)(Cry Area
Available), (Coffee Fellowship 2nd
Sunday) (Barrier-Free Entranoe and
Sanctuary) MONDAY: Aerobics Class
from 7:30-8:30 P.M. TUESDAY:. Cub
Scouts from 6:30-7:30 P.M., Evangel-
Ism Training at 7:30 P.M. WEDNES-
DAY: Ladles Guild (2nd Wednesday);

. CuS Scout Pack meeting (4th Wednes-
day) at 7 P.M. THURSDAY: Choir

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

. Chestnut-Street al West Grant Ave.
-Roselle Park • Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor

245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services are at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00
A.M. In the Sanctuary. Between-servlces Col-
lee Hour In Reeves Hall at 10:30 A.M.. Infant
and Child-car* available at 11:00 A.M. Church
School for ages 3-yeara to 8th grade at 10:45
A.M, Barrier-free Sanctuary. All are weleomel

ROSELLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

' Sheridan Avenue In Roielle, N.J.
Phone 241-0699 welcomes all

Sunday School starts at 9 A.M.
Worship Services are at 10:30 A.M. A
colfee and fellowship'hour follows the
service. Child care and nursery care
are provided throughout the morning.
Our Pastor Reverend Susan G. Hill
and congregation Invites everyone to
attend our services. Aerobics tues. &
Tfiurs. 6:30 P.M. Bible Study Tues.
7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thure. 7:45
PM. .

LINDEN—UN ITEU METHODIST^
CHURCH

321 N. Wood Ave.,
Unden 486-4237

Rev. David Le Due, Pastor
Church School 10:00 a.m.; Worship
Servioe 10:30 a.m. Nursery Care pro-
vided. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m..
Grades 7-12. Holy Communion first
Sunday of each month.

SCHOOL Classes for All ages, begin-
ning with two-year olds, with Nursery
provided'for newborns to two-year-'
olds. ADULT ELECTIVES this quarter
are: "Parables" taught by Deacon Hal
Ottensteln: - "A Mind-for Missions,"
taught by the. Director ol Christian
Education, Roy McCaulley: and
"Building Up One Another," taughi In
the Ladles Class by Jane Hoqplngar-
ner. 11:00 AM MORNING WORSHIP
SERVICE, Nursery provided for new-

Jiom—lo two-year-olds. Children's
Churches for two-year-olds through
Third Grade. 4:45 PM CSB Treecllm-
bers Program for boys In grades 1 & 2
with their dads. 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice. . WEDNESDAY 7:00 PM MID-
WEEK SERVICE - FAMILY NIGHT,
Adult Bible Study and Prayer Time,
Pioneer Girls for girls grades 1-8, CSB
Stockade for boys grades 3-6j CSB
Battalion for boys grades 7-12. 7:30
PM Choir Rehearsal. Visitors sra
always welcome. The. Chapel Is
located at 1180 Spruce Dr., one blk off
Rle 22 off Central Ave., Mountainside.
Further Information can be obtained
by calling JHEatlCliapel Olfice at

•232-3456.

vlded during the Worship Service. We
have two Children's choirs, an adult
Chancel Choir, a Men's and Women's
Gospel Ensemble and a beginning
Bell Choir. Sound aystcm for the hear-
ing Impaired. Colfee Hour follows the
Service; Ample parking. Jr. 8c Sr.
Highs meet Sundays at 7:00 p.m Pre-

ly. Bible Study group meets isi &nd
3rd Mondays of month at 7:30 p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous meets Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room - a

. . . . . ^ . . j ^support group for those-coplng a....
aged persons - meets 4th Thursday of
month. Full program of Scouting pro-
vided. Everyone is welcome. Week-
day Nursery School for 2'A , 3, and 4
yr. olds available. For additional Infor-
mation, please call Church Office
688-3164. Serving Church and Com-
munity for over 250 years, Rey. R..SId-
ney Plncrr; Pastor. • ' " '

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springfield
Rev. J. Paul Griffith P

Sunday: 9:15 Church

"""•• WORD OF LIFE
WORLD OUTREACH CENTER

. AND FAMILY CHURCH
We are meeting at Town 4 Campus,
corner of Morris Ave. & Green Lane,
Union. Services atari at 9:30 AM,
every Sunday, (Alban Room). Pastors
Efrafn Valentine, Phyllis Valentine,
Union, N.j. Call 687-4447 lor more
Information and directions.

—PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
, CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Oeer Path and Meeting House Lane,
Mountainside, 232-9490.

Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor
Worship and Church School Sundays
at 10:30 a.m. Nursery Care during ser-
vices. Hply Communion served the
first Sunday of each month. Men's
Group meets the second Monday of
the month at 10:00 a.m. Women's
Group meets the second Tuesdays at
7:30 p.m. Choir nYSSts Thursdays al
8:00 p m AA g o s t T d

Rolieslsal al» P.M. SAlURPAY:ha'rn'l- , ._ „„„„ . . _ „ „ „
ly Worship at 6:30 P.M. (2nd « 4th Worship. Church Is

lall Sprlnglleld 8:00 p.m. AA groups meeton Tuesday,
Griffith, Pastor Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy
lurch Sehnnl, Inr Srnnl. m. . l nn MnnJpy. *\ 7.»n p m

please contact our office during olfice Saturdays Only) (Communion 2nd
hours. — . Saturday),' Youth Group (3rd Satur-

day), EVERY EVENING: Dlai-A-

young people & Adults 10:30 Morning
Worship. Church I* equipped with a
chair-flit to Sanctuary' for-Hand-

RRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave., and.Church Mall, •
Springfield, 379-4320

Sunday Church School Classes for all
ages 9:00 a.m., Sunday Morning Wor-
ship Service 10:15 a.m., with nursery
facilities and core provided.—Oppor-
tunities for personal growth through
worship, Christian education, youth
groups, choir, church activities ar.d
fellowship. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pas-
tor

PRESBYTERIAN
OF THE P.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL
CHURCH

' 188 Union Avenue, Irvlngton 373-0147,
Ed Brown Pastor

Worship Services on Sunday 10 a.m. &
11 a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8:30 M>-m- Youth Ministry 4
Women's Fellowship. True to the bible
Reformed Faith Great.Commission.

TnUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth 352-7990

Service hours: Friday, 8:30 Is 9:30
p.m.; Saturday 11:00 a.mr to'12:30 p.m.
and 2:00 p.m. to 3 p.m. Skyh-Kuang
Yang. — .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Ave. and Thoreau Terr., Union
Church • 688-4975; Study • 964-8429 .

Minister: Or. Robert A. Rasmussen
SUNDAY: 9:45 AM Sunday School for
all- ages; Morning Worship with
nursery facilities through Primary
age; 5:45 PM Junior & Senior High
Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM 'Evening
Praia* Service! WEDNESDAY: 10:00
AM Ladles Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pion-
eer Club Jor children grades 1-6; 7:30

JEWISH-
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
339 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

" ' - — 1 j 467.9666

Meditation at 686-3965: Various Even-
Ings: Horns Bible Study.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Icapped 4 Elderly; Sunday'Service
also available over our telephone .for
shut-Ins. Fellowship Hour with coffee
and Is held after every Sunday Ser-
vlee. Choir rehearsal Thursday at 8:00
PiM« "

' We have ample parking and our build-
' Ing Is accessible to the handicapped.'
For Information please call the church
ofllce 232-9490.

07DB1

Daily services '6:30, 7:16K,f».; TA
P.M. or at sunset, whlohever Is earlier,
civil holidays,Sunday morning*, 8:00
AIM., followed by class In Malmo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.;

PM Bible Study and Prayer Meeting; * " " "': '• '
8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. SATURDAY: Saturday evenings 20 minutes before
7:30 AM Men's Bible ClassJ2nd & 4th sunset, preceded by a Talmud class.7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd 4 4th
of lhe month); Men's Fellowship
Breakfast (3rd of the month).
Woman's Missionary Circles meet
monthly. .

Our services ichedufe lor the Passov-
er Seasoh Is-a* follows: April 19, 7:20
P.M.' 6:30 A.M., Shaharlt Slyyum
Bechorlm; April 20, 7:20 P.M., 7:30

j_^134-P?c*peol Avŝ  Irvlngton, 374-9377
Rey. Henry E. Dlsrk, OS. Pastor. 7634078
Sunday School for all age* 9:15-10:15
a.m. Worship services 8:30 and 10:30
a.m., Choir Practice 9:15 a.m., Boy.
Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior Fel-
lowship - 1*1 Wednesday* and 3rd
Thursday*; Church Council 8 p.m., AA
Steps, Fridays 8 p.m., AA Saturday* 8
p.m., A.A.R.P. Irvlngton Chapter 2919
Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

MORAVIAN

BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHURCH

779 Liberty Avenue
Union, 686-5262 >

Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D, Gehrls

THE LINDEN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden
Sun: 10 am'Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism

.^i Commlltea; 11:05 . am - AdulL Blble-
Study (beg. Feb. 19). MON: 6:30 pm Jr.
Girl Scouts: 7:30 pm (1st Mon.) Bd. of
Deacbna-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Steward-
ship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd
Mon.) Garden St. Exxon Annuitants-
Exec Bd., 7:30 pm (3rd Mon.)

ROMAN
CATHOLIC

A.M., 9:00 A.M.; April 21, 7:20 P.M..
2i!i0 A.M., fl;nn A.M.;; A i l ?? 7 3 0
P M 7 3 I L A W 9 0 0 A M

, 7:20 P.M..
ril ??, 7:30
Ail 4

- E V A N G E L BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplke Rd., Springfield, 379-4351 '

Pselor;.Rev. Joseph Lombtrdl '
Wednesday: 7rlS PM Prayer Meeting,
Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:46 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Wor-
ship; 6 PM Evening Service; Friday:
7:15 PM Pioneer Girls, Stockade; 7:30

CHARISMATIC

GRACE A PEACE
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

MO RtrkM Rd., Cranfard 27M740
Pastor; Rev. Dean Knudsen

Sunday* 10 AM *4"rali*_l Tsaoh
flsrvlcj and Chlldfn'srMtolslryi W*i ryrWad^

sday 7:00 PM - lnterc»ssory_Praysr
Wediiesdsy Evanlng'l

2i!i0 A.M., fl;nn A.M.;; April ??, 7:30
P.M., 7:3ILA.W., 9:00 A.M.; April 25 4
26, 7:30 P.M:, 630 A.M., 9:00 A.M.;
April 27,-7:30 P.M. 7:30 A.M., 9:00 A.M.
Yfikor . ,-!••

Alsrt J. Yuter Rabbi
Israel E. Turner, Rabbi Emeritus

JEWISH -

TEMPLE SHA'AREY
SHALOM .

78 S. Springlleld Avenue
Springfield,-N.J. 07081 a. _

' • " . ' 3 7 9 . 5 3 0 7 .'. . •• " • • •
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi

• Amy Daniels, Cantor
Myron Krop, President ~

. , / S h a l o m Is a warm, friendly,
Ralarm tampls thai ssshs tn arhlsvn i
standard of axcsllencs In all Its proor.
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanced by

-our volunteer choir, begin on Friday

(2nd Wed!) Christian Education Com-
m m * * : Tlim-rarcrWe'd.) SplFltusrUfe
C l c l £ 8 p A d l t M b h i Cl

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, NJ. 372-1272

Rev. Dennis R. McKenna, Pastor —
-Schedule,for Masses: Saturday Eve.

5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00
a.m., 11:30a.m. and 12:45p.m.(Span-
ish); Weekdays: Monday to Friday:
7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Satur-
days: 8:00 aim., 12:00 noon. Holydays:
Eve. 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal
Novena: Mondays following the 12:00
hoon Mass snd at 7:15 p.m. Sacrament
of Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m. Mass.

._ -CHURCH
" (oHTIvePo¥t«)

301 lucker Ave., Union (88-0714 '
"The Crucllled * Risen Christ.

is Proclaimed Herel"
The Rev, Milan A. Ontko, 0.D,

• ' : • - P a s t o r • • . - . • • .

SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m., Sun-
day School 10:00 - - "-"—

day 7:30 p.m.' Weble-Seouts Friday
7:3O-p.m.,-New-iJ»rsey--Chryaanthe-"
mum Society second Friday of month,
8:00 p.m. (except Jan^ Jun., & Jul.) For
more Information call the Church
Olfice.

iNAZARENE
- • . in . uuiiirmation Class 12:1

Communion on first snd third ! , _ , , „ . ,
of every month., Ladles Altar Gul|d

(nation Class -12:15 "p.n
"" ndt.

~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . r,,,.i Qulld
every second Sunday ot each month
at 12:30 p.m. TUES: Lutheran Church
Woman svery third Tuesday at 8KW
p.m. WED: Adult Chblr rehearsal 7:30

. to 9.-00 p.m. -THURS: Church Council
•vary sscond Thursday at 7;30 p.m;

.FRIt Trinity Fellowship every fourth
.mT Lean Una every
>.m. AA and. AlrAnon

' "very neanesoayat 8:30 p.m. Twlrlera
-Monday^. Wednesday and Thursday

4 : 0 0 t o 7 « 0 p . m . :,:•..•,: ;•'' -• • ; : • . . • • . • -, •.

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH - -
OF THE. NAZARENE-

36 EvergrMn Avenue, Springflstf, S7B-7S22.
Rey, Richard A. Miller

Sunday: JSundaj - • • -

8 pm Adult Membership Cla
:eb.15) THURS; 3:45 pm Brow-

nies; 7 pm Cadette Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm
Alcoholics Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm
(3rd Frl.) Linden Inlrafalth Council: 12
N (4th FrL) AARP-Exec Bd.; 1 pm (4th
Fi..) AARP-Reg. Meeting. SAT: 8 em

Set.) Pjrjib^ejiTBrMltfaiLfi

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOI.fC CHURCH

205 NeabN Terrace, Irvlngton, 9754568
Rev. William Smalley, Pastor

Schedule ol Masses. Saturday Eva.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30,9:00,10:30,12
noon. Weekdays Mon-Frl. 7:00 and
8:00 a.m. Saturdays 9:00 snd 9:00 a.m.
Holiday Evi;:7:06 pnTH6Iydayt7i0O,
A'fln QiflO TLRI 5'ITTP D.IW. *% 7iOO P . W L

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Road and Hugusnol Avenue
Union 68J-1028t Suhdav School for all ka»' '' ' Union 986M028

9 W Morning WorshlD and Worship and Church School Sundays
hlld»h"aMlnl«ffl

osya of the month, ohll/ren's • « h o l t ' » ^ ^ J ^ l t S W I l n ( S ! £ m J ! l * ~
rehearssl; 2nd Sunday of the month, Ju n d iy . * ' J*fotL m?n. l |!<

children's missions program; 4th '
day. at the month, children's sen
10:45. Evening ssryloaand-<?blWt-.i. D.r..s—~
Blble Study, fooWsdMsdsy: Prayer ^ O f y 1 *
MestlnQ avfiLflbla Study, 75B6. •• SM»8*J:

?
graupa tor

S*»*5i7.iawsetsesoh Fridsy even-l»»8.7KI0-8!30,lortollov»aWiJanaiun.,

tor grsdes
h Fridsy even-

W J a a i u n

Novena to Mlraculoils' Medal, Every
Monday Evening at 7:30 p.m. In
Church. ' . . ' • , • .

ST, ROCCO'S CHURCH
; A NaUonal Htatorio Landmirk - -

212 Hun)erdon8t,Newart,H24-1»5^
Rev. John'RlUokas, Pastor »

,MarAnna Hooper, Pastoral Minister,
u . u>m U VaiwauMrPssloral.Mlnl^^

^worship »:30 a.m. Masa-
11:18 • m . Ma*a-8panlah.

Sohool Every \ 8atMrajiV,

fSr
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Saul Levinson, of Union; died Henry Slebert, 74, of Daytona
—Sundty in Newark't Beth Israel Mcd-—Beach, f la . r formerly of Springfield,

ical Center.. ~ , dial "Friday in his home. '•'
:""•• Bom in Newark, he lived in Union Bom in Newark, he lived in Spring-
for 20 years. Mr.Levihson'had becn'a- field and Short Hills before moving to
salesman at. Bill's Army and, Nayy^ Daytona Beach seven years ago. Mr,
Store in Short Hiris~forT5beforefefir- Sicbert had been-a results analyst with
Ing one year ago. Before that he was the Western Electric Corp., Keamy,
the owner, of the Westfield Car Wash— for 42 years before retiring iri-i9J6r
for 30 years. He was graduated from Mr.SiebertwasamemberoftheTele--

Robot J, Pogorzelski, 46, of
Union died April 25 in Union

—Hotpital. -——•. — —
_i_He-wti the manager for the past
three year*.of the ET.D. Tire-and
Auto Center in Union. Before that, he
had been manager of Sears Auto Cen-
ter, Wayne, for 17 years. He served in
the United States Navy from 1961 to
1965 and was a member of the Ameri-
can. Legion Connecticut Farms Post

. 3 5 in Union. . "•
• Surviving -are his wife, Regina
Ann; a daughter, Patricia .Aim Louise;

4iisTlarentsr-Joseph and-Helen A.
Pogorzelski, "and a sister rEllen
Brower.

Lottie Kloss, 70, of Kenilworth
died Saturday in Overlook Hospital in
SuiuiuiL

"f

Upsala College in 1936 with a r c h -
ing degree. Mr. LeviasofTwas a mem^
ber of the B'nai Brilh and the ML
Sinai Lodge of the Independent Order
of Odd fellows in Union.

Surviving arc his wife, Lore; two
sons, Dr. Martin and Dr. Robert; a sis-
ter, Lillian Kronengotci, and two
grandchildren. •.

phone Pioneers Holmes Chapter 55 in
Newark. Mr. Sicbert had served with
thc^New Jersey National-Guard's 50th
Armored Divisipn for'2TTyears where
he was a staff sergeant. '

Surviving are his wife, Stephanie; a
' son, Richard; a sister, Ann Marie

Winter, five grandchildren and a.
great-grandchild. :

Death notices -
i. Qt ...__DIAMQND.= i f l0 !m{n8Qjamsqh) l of

Springfield, on Monday, May 1st, 1983T
wife ol Albert V , mother of Mrs. Barbara
Koily, and the late Albert T,, grandmother
ol Kevin and Jennifer Kelly. Funeral from
SMITH & SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415
Morris- Avenue. Springfield. Funeral
Mass In St James Church, Springfield.
Relatives and friends were invited to
attend Interment St. Teresa's Cemetery,
Summit. In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Center for, Hope
Hospice, 219 East Fourth Avenue,

_Has9lie NJ 07203. ".' . • .

D'ANGELO—Gus. of Union, NJ, on April
26, 1989, beloved husband of. Helen
(Dybas) D'Angelo and father of Robert

. and Kennith DAnqelo. brother ol Nellie
_!. _Jlla, Fannie Hossl, Horence Oar-

uso, John, Charles and Joseph D'Angelo,
also survived by five grandchildren. Fun-
oral services were at Tku MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, Union. Interment Hol-

:fywuuu Mtmiuiial Pdik. —

.GOELLERf-Edwin A , of' Toms River,
•.'.' or.Ap-i! 3-'). iri89.bclovtd husband of
£ sio U. Scipel Gooller and fathei of
George D and Edward L. Gooller,
brother of Marie Kaspar and Elsie Collins,
grandfather ol George, Michael, Melanie
and Roger Gooller. Funeral services
were at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME Union Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

H O P K I N S — J o a n Hatzenbuehler
Somers, On April 30, 1989, in her 47th
year, wile ol Donald G. Hopkins,
daughter of Lloyd Hatzenbuehler and the
late Christina Hatzenbuehler, mother of
Lori J.Coyle and Linda C. Seabasty,
sister of Ann Okrasinsfcl, grandmother of
James S. and Christopher D. Seabasty.
Funeral services were at The MC
CRACKEN . FUNERAL HOME, Union.'
Interment Hazelwood Cemetery,
Rahway.

KLOSS — Lottie J. (Kopczewski), bf
Kenilworth, on Saturday, April 29th.
1989, beloved wife of Edward J. Kloss,
devoted mother of Diane Leschinskl of
Toms River and Susan Denman of Some-

~rsotrdoar sisteraf—Joseph Kope ol
California, Theresa Sikora of Union, Vir-
ginia Kozak of Pennsylvania and Adela
Cornstock of Bricktown, dear grand-
mother ol Heather Ann Leschinskl. Rola- -
tives and friends were invited to attend
the funeral from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,
Union. A Funeral Mass was offered at St.
Theresa's R.C. Church, Kenilworth. Inter-
mont Qraceland Memorial Park, Kenil-
worth. In lieu of flowers, please make
contributions to the Arthritis Foundation,
New Jersey Chapter, 26 Prbspect Street, .
Westfield NJ'07090, . • '

LA MOTTA —. Emily Ann, of Lake
Hopalcong, on April 29th, 1989, daughter'
of Alan P. and Joanne K. (Baumann)

LaMptta, sister of Jessica, granodaugh-
terof~Ksthteeri I. Sellen, Edward C.
Bauman, and Thelma M. and Jerome J.
LaMotta. Service at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, fSOO Morris'Avenue,
Union. Interment' Hollywood Memorial
Park. - ' •'•

z^JGtorge: Hornlck,
died April 26 in the Cornell Hall

• Nursing Home. : •".- ^
Bom in Willces Barre, Pa., he lived

in Union for 40 years. He was the
-builder and owner of Tulsa's Service'
Station for 30 years before retiririg 10

' years ago. Before that he had owned
the Ice Cream* Parlor in Wilkes Barre
for many years. Mr. Hornick was a
member of the Union Council'
Knights of Columbus 4504 and past
president of the Sarmatia Club of
Wilkes Barre. \ • , "

Surviving are a daughter, Terry
Novak; a son, Adelbert, and three

"grandchildren. . %

GusD'Anglep, 79, of Union died
April 26 in the Overlook Hospital,

Bom in Harrison, she lived in
Kenilworth for 34 years. Mrs. Kloss
was a member of the Rosary Society
of. St. Theresa's Church? - ..

Surviving are her husband, Edward
J.; two daughters, Diane LeschinskL.
and Susan. Denman; a brother, Joseph
Kope: three sisters, Theresa Sikora,
Virginia Kozak and Adele Comstock,
and a grandchild.

Eugene Lteber, 84, of Mountain-
side died April 24 in-the Overlook
Hospital-, Summit.'

He was a shop foreman with the
Best Manufacturing Co. in Irvingt&n,
where he worked :for45 years before
his retirement nine years ago. He was
a past member of, the board of elders
of the Emanuel United Church of.
Christ in Irvington. ' , . . — • '

Surviving is his 'wife, Lucy. .'

Robert; a brother, Russell Bowden;
' three sisters, Ann Damis, Sally Bake

wid Lcb Bru(U$y« i4ri). {(fUUlCIUlUiBU
and a great-granddaughter.

William L. Beam Sr., 81, died
April 25 in the John E Runnels Hos- .
pitalrBerkeley Heights: - ~ — ' -

__Bpm in New Brunswick, he lived
. in Elizabeth before moving to Linden
61 years ago. Mr. Beam was employ-
ed by the.E.I. Dupont Co., Linden, for
30 years and retired in 1963 as a
bookkeeper. He was a membergof the '

"25rh'YearCIub of Dnpomr "—~
Surviving is his wife of 61 years,

Charlotte Kettyle. . — " "

Samuel and Frank Gordon, *rui *\x
grandchildren. .
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Summit.
Bom in Newark, Mr. D'Angelo

. liveJIin Union for 25 years. He was an
: administrator for the Beacon Hill Sec-

urities Corp. in Springfield for 15'
1 years. Prior to that, he was a brewer

for the Pabst Brewery in, Newark.
i db dchld F ' Surviving are his wife, Helen; two

era°fr!)rn Tne r^CR^CKEN FUNERAL s o n s - Robertrand-Kennelh; three sis-
ters, Nellie Cicicelli, Fannje Rossi
and Florence Caruso; three brothers,
John, Charles and Joseph and five

PLUNKETT — George L, Of Hillside, on
April 29th, 1989, son of Rose (Neiwirth)
and the late Michael J. Plunkett, father of
Dennis M., George R.. and Glenn N.
Plunkett, brother of Michael F. Plunkett,
l i d b f dhild F

E F N E R A L
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Fun-

- eral Mass Christ the King Church, Hill-
side. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

. . _ . . . « , . -™, .J . ,o l Union, on
April 25, 1999, beloved husband of Re-
gina Ann (Stanek) Pogorzelski, devoted
lather of Patricia Ann Louise Pogorzelski,
son of Joseph and Helen A. (Jaslukaic)
Pogorzelski, •brolhet-^of-EHen-Brevyefp

Elizabeth Rlgal, 74, uf Opiuignthl
died Monday'in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.• . ' - . . ' . ' •

Bom in Newark, she lived m Union
before moving to Springfield 19 years
ago. She worked for the Fidelity
Union Bank in Newark for several

-years before, she retired 25 years ago. -
She was a volunteer nurse's aide at
the United Presbyterian Hospital in
Newark. Mrs. Rlgal WaTaisb a mefn-
ber of the Senior. Citizens Club and
Senior Citizens Choir of Springfield.

Surviving are two sons, Emcst and
Charles}. three, daughters, Matilda
peCosmo, Ella Gyomber and Helen
Kronf; a brother Ernest Bittner, and a
grandchild. „... _/..

Frances Diamond, 73, of .Spring-
field died Monday. in her home.

Born in the Bronx, she lived in
M«-iunrlf hpnfm jjuwinjj'ln Sprin

_-:Ler»y. A. Klngi-47, of Linden died—
April 26 in: the Union Hospital. ; ,

; Bom in Augusta, Ga.', he lived in ̂
Elizabeth_before moving, to Linden

'seven years agorMr. King was a chef
at the Tower Steak House in Spring-
fielaTor the past four years. He was a '
deacon, trustee and member of-the
men's choir at the Greater Mt. Moriah
Baptist Church. ' •

~ Surviving are his wife, Wanda; five
sons, Danyon, Robert, Demetrius,
Cedric and Marty; five daughters,
Danyette Randolph and Olivia, Sony-
a, Lorria and Delia King; his father,
Robert; seven brothers, Deward Mur-
ray, Tony, Rev. Clarence,. Robert, •

-EdwardrWillie and Leon, and four"
/sisters, Myrtis Wells, Alice Smith;
Nancy Smith and Roberta Daniels/

Jean Burnosky, 69, died April 27
in the. Elizabeth General Medical
Center.

Bom in Elizabeth, she lived there
before moving to Linden 50 years
aga_She_was a communicant of St.
Theresa's Church, Linden, and was
employed as an inspector by the for-
mer Singer Manufacturing Co. in Eli-,
zabeth for1 18 years. :

Surviving are a brother, .Stanley

Joseph Paczkowskl, 82, of Rosellc
died in St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
Elizabeth. '
. Bom in Warsaw, Poland, he lived
in -Roselle- Parlc-before-moving to
Roselle two years ago. Mr. Paczkows-
Id was a foreman for the Mearl Corp.,
a chemical firm, in Roselle Park,
where he worked for 30 years before^
retiring in 1973. ;;

. . Surviving* are a .son, Joseph; a
-daughter, Nora O'Connor, and three
grandchildren.

John Kmetz, 80, of Roselle Park
-died-April-2i-

Bom in Benton, HI., he lived in Lin-
den before moving to Roselle Park 20

By MARK YABLONSKY
Maybe it was raining harder in

some towns than mothers, and maybe
h wasn't. But the fact remained that
while Roselle Park was able to get in
its 2 3 4 pounding of SL Patrick's on
Saturday-«-tf^Unioh County Touma-
ment preliminary-round game; Day-
ton Regional'had to wait two days
before finally losing- to r Governor
Livingston, 4-3. in eight innings
only'two days after being saved from
a 9-4 deficit against the same G.L.
t e a m . ••••• ' . • • • • . - -

U&'l-Bagebail—
The Panthers, frith their. biTwin"

Skarbek; and.
Smigelsky.

Funeral services were at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union.
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

Kurt H. Wambach, 84, of Spring-
-ftcWllicd April z5 in Uvcrlook Hospi-
. tal in Summit

Bom in Kassel, Germany, Mr.;
. Wambach lived in Garwood and
Westfield before moving to Spring-
field in 1941. He was an electrician

PUGLIESE— Michael, oo_May 1, 1989,
beloved husband of Julie Anfiiso, de-
voted father of Mrs. AnthonyfRosemary) J1V1U ... „ „ . „ „ „ „ „ , „ „ . „ „ . , „ .
LaSalle, Mrs. Charies (Judith) Klopfer . , , „ „ _ .' _. „ .
and Michael T.Pugliese, loving brother of wilh-the R.'Hoe Co. in Dunellcn for
Mrs. Naricy Kprch, Mrs. Frances Minne- . 30 years before his retirement in
for, Mrs. Morris (Antoinette) Birenbaum, 10,71 u - WHS a member of the Gwel
and Dominick Pugliese, dearest grand- ^ ' 1 ' H c w a s , a m „ , J ^ . » 7 ^
father of five grandchildren. Funeral ser^-7 Washington Ledge 273 F&AM in
yjobri. wuiu aftlju MC CRACKEN FUN- Union, and was past president of the

32 years ago. She wasjooffice mana-
ger with Resisto Flex in Roseland,
where she worked for 18 years before

- h e r retirement-in-1968^She was a — - R a y Marshall of LindcmliedFri-
• member of iheScnlorCi t lzwrGrOTp^f .y -^ lT 5 1 — E l i M b o t h — H o s P i w l i -

1 in Springfield.
Surviving arc her husband, Albert

V.; a, daughter, Barbara Kelly; and

years ago. He was employed as a
chemical operator by the General
Aniline Film Corp., Linden, for many.
yeareandTWliwrto^years ago. Hewas -
an army veteran of World War D.

Sijiyiving are a daughter, Mary
Strassman, and two grandchildren:

, Steven Curry,, 87, of RoseMe died
April 27 in his home.

Born in Enterprise, Ala., he lived in
Newark and.moved to Roselle four
years ago. He had been a factory

rworker with The MunderCork Co.,
Hillside, for 25 years before retiring
irT 1968, :

T .""'••;• :'..";7 —.
Surviving are two sons, Philip and

Grover; three daughters, Elease John-
son, Mary Cdlvin, and Myra Johnson;
a sister, Ovilla Washington, 11 grand-
children and 22 great-grandchildren.

Allen Bainbrldge, 26,. of Roselle
died Friday at-Union-Hospital.""1 "
• .Born in ElizabeuThelived in Rosel-
le most of his life. He was a graduate
of Roselle High School and a graduate
of the General. Technical. Institute, •
Linden. Mr. Dainbridge was- aTmem-

nownraveontoUCTfirst-rouniplay
against New Providence this Saturday
•t 2 pjn. inJJcadBwvidence. Senior

' southpaw Pete Ausiello, w'ho lost,
. 7-3, to the Pioneers last Tuesday, will

try to avenge that defeat. .
The, complete slate of games for

this Saturday is as follows: Hillside at
Scotch Plains, Westfield ys. Brearley
in Springfield, Roselle Park W New
Providence; Governor Livingston at
Elizabeth, St, Mary's at Union/Rosel-
le Catholic at Cranford,' Rahway at
Linden, and Summit at Arthur L.

Johnson in Clark. While the general
starting time should be about 2 p.m. in
.each case, fans are urged to contact
each hosting, athletic department to
make certain. :' ' —

GA. 4, DAYTON 3
With rain finally wiping out G.L.V

sizeable lead in the third inning of
play on Saturday, it was back to

" MeiselTield this Monday for another
shot at getting the game in, Oncer
again, rain, appeared, (his time later
on, and as O.L. coach Bill Howard
admitted,. "I didnilhink we'd get it

-in." But-the game wascompleted —~
and in memorable fashion, too.

—Th» 18th aetrfed IKitlilaiiJua. vlluy
are now 4-6 on the year, had fallen
behind:: '1-0. when! Dale Torborg
singled home Dave Lissy with two out
in the bottom of the first inning, after
the latter had singled and stolen sec-
ond; From that point on, both starting

.pitchers — Rich Tedesco of G.L. and
Billy Hart of Dayton—settled into an
excellent mound dual, and a 1-6 game

' it remained until the top of the
, .seventh. 1__ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tedesco, who had also been the
beneficiary of / Saturday's aborted
seven-run G l . outburst in the third,

ied off with a single and moved to sec-
bod, on t sacrifice. One out later,
shortstop'Tom Reilly plated Tedesco
with a single up the middle, tying the

J g s i n e ' . a t " l - l . . . - ; . - .' • .. . ' - • • — -

In the eighth inning with one out,
Pete Stumbar singled and then took
second when a ball hit by Lance
Ruban led to a droppedJhrowat sec- -
orid, .which turned out to be a very .
costly error, tor Jim uianakis,.wbi>. _
had lost a run-scoring triple in the
third inning'of Saturday's rainout,
then proceeded to crash a mighty
three-run homer to deep-left, cleaning
the bases and putting the Highlanders '
in tront to stay, 4-1. , , .

Dayton fought back gallantly with
two runs in the bottom-of the eighth
on a sacrifice fly from Andy Huber
and a run-scoring triple by Dan

> LaMorges, but Tedesco^made Greg
Grazianor-ground out to Reilly at short
to end the game.

Tedesco, noW at 2-2, allowed eight
hits, but struck out six and walked
only one, which was intentional. Hart,
the hard-luck loser, who dropped to i
2-3 on.the year,' allowed six hits,
while walking two and striking out
f o u r . •'• • • • . ; • '

. O.L., which' will now face EU-
zabeth, the number two seed, on
Saturday aftemoon y spacious WH-.
liams Fieldjj in Elizabeth, seemed
pleased by being able to shake off

s disappointment and
with a win.

"it was good to see that," said How-
ard, whoseTeam had also outslugged
Dayton, 15-12, on Thursday in Berke-
ley Heights behind the strength of two
home runs from Ed Cineiii: ^ We
weren't hitting the ball well ...but both
teams played well. It was a well-
plsyed game, and we were fortunate
to come back and win."

... Game of Monday, May 1
(At- Springfield)

O.L.. 00000013^6 0
Dayton 100000Q2JL8 1

2B-De laney . 3 B - L i s s y ,
LaMorges, Hart HR-Gianalcis.
Tedesco and Ruban; Hart and
LaMorges. WP-Tedesco (2-2)
LP-Han (2-3). >

Y

a sister, Mary. h e r n f | h e AmBriV..n wrirfing S

ERAL HOME,. Union. Entombment in
Hollywood Manorial Park. •

RIGAL—Elizabeth (Bittner), of Spring-
field, NJ, on May 1,1989; beloved wife of
the late Nicholas Rlgal, mother of Ernest .
X. and Charles N. Rigal, sister of Matilda
OeCosmo, Ella Gyomber, Helen Kronf
and Ernest Bittner, grandmother of Mi-
chael C. Rigal. Funeral services were at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. •__

SIEBERT—Henry J., of Daytona Beach,
Fla, formerly of Springfield, husband of
Stephanie, fatherof Richard and the late
Robert* brother of Ann Marie Winter also
survived *by five grandchildren and one
great-grandchild. Funeral from The MC
PRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-

, ris Avenue, Union, Mass of Resurrection,
St. Joseph's Church, Maplewood,

STANKAN—George of Union, °n Mon-
day, May 1, 1989, beloved husband ol
Ann (Trachok), loving father ol Patricia
DoSimone and George Stankan, also-
survived by three grandchildren. Funeral
services were at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, Union. Entombment
Hollywood Memorial Park-

Senior Citizens Group of Springficldr
Surviving are his wife, Amaile; a

daughter, Judith A- Durr, a son, Kurt;'
a sister, Friedel Eitclwcin, and two
grandchildren. .

Helen Arthur, 86, of Kenilworth
died April 26-at Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in
Kcniiwonh for 65 years. Mrs. Arthur
was a member of the Kenilwonh Gos-
pel Chap] an Church, and a member, of
tho Republican Club of Kenilworth.
She was a secretary for the Kenil-
worth Board of Education for 35 years
and retired in 1986.

Surviving arc a son, Robert J.; a
daughter, Helen M.. Milne; a brother,
Victor; a sister, Louise Williams,
seven gradchildren and tWo great-
grandchildren. ,

two grandchildren.

Nicola Marchlone, 84, of Linden
died April 27 at Alcxian Brothers

. Hospital. ' ;
Bom in San Paolo, Brazil, he lived

in Genzano,. Italy, 'for many years
before coming to:this'country4'arid
Linden in' 1974. .; ; ; '. •

Surviving are his wife, Anna Lauri-
4a; two sons, Pasquale and Luigi; a
daughter, Zazza; and eight
grandchildren.

Elizabeth.
, Born in Wadesboro, M.C., he lived

in Elizabeth and Linden for many
years. Mr. Marshall was employed as
a truck driver by Levinson Food Spe-
cialties of Newark for eight years.

Surviving area brother, Arlee,and
a sister, Pauline Parker.

• pannle Gordon Freeman, 74, of
Roseile Park died April 20..in Eli-
zabeth General Medical Center;

Born'in Elizabeth, she lived there
for most of her life before moving to
Roselle Park in 1982. Mrs. Freeman
received a bachelor of arts degree in
education from New York University,
Mrs. Freeman was employed as a sub-
stitute school teacher in Roselle Park
for many years. She was a member of

Florence Molson, 77, of Linden
died April 25 at home. :

' Born in Elizabeth, she Hved-thcre _tbc Elmpra Hebrew Center and tho
for many years before moving to Lin- Marion Rappaporl Chapter of B'nai

. B'rith, both.of Elizabpth, arid'Was also
a member of the Deborah League of

. He was a communicant of St. Joseph
.-.the_Carpenter-ChurchrRoselle.—-

Surviving are his father, John H.;
his motnerj Dolores" Garstka; a sister,
Janet, and his paternal grandmother,
Rada Bainbridge. . ' '

Madeline Elck, 89, of Roselle Park
died April 13 in the St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital, Elizabeth.

Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in
Roselle Park for the past 65 years;
Mrs. Eick was a member of the Com-
munity Methodist Church, Rosello

-Park. ;
Surviving are a son, James E.; two

daughters, Evelyn and Joyce Eick; a
sister, Marie Schiefer, and two
g r a n d s o n s . • ' • ' • '

Anna Menendez, 72, of Roselle
died April 27 in her homc._

den in 1954. She was employed as a
legal secretary by the Appelate Court
Division of New Jersey for'many
years, retiring in 1978.

Surviving are two sons, George and

Elizabctte-
Surviving are a son, Brian; a

daughter; Ellen Gietter, two brothers,

Born in Elizabeth,-she lived, in
Rbscllc for 23 years.

Surviving arc her husband, Jesus; a
son, Manuel; two daughters, Sarah-
Bassaliaand Carol Marie; a brother,
Frank Boris; two sisters, Tessic Dom-
browski arid Betty .Martin, and a
grandchild. •

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is the least
vvecando...
lO make rimy iHmlllfla feel
right at home in our town:
Gelling To Know You is
THE newcomer welcoming
maniue thai «Jali»uia a gift—
Irom sponsoring merchants
and professionals kTnew '
homeowners right after
they move In, Gelling To
Know You programs can
bring new business, new
friends and new sales to
your door. _ _ ^ _

SHOR'S
"Trie Medical Service Center"

Complete Home Health Care
-^Convalescent. Supplies".

' "TMajor CoamBliu Linua
'Russell Stover "Candle's"

'Orthopedic Supplies.
"Cubmumy Supplies
'Greeting Cafds

We Accept Medicare & Medicaid
And All Major Prescription Programs.

, . PROMPT FREE

, Two Locations To Serve You
In Linden In Ellzabtth

401 No. Wood Ave. 578 No. Broad St.
486-4155 .- 358-5250

KNOW you

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

Richard A. Fain M«p._
Marshall S. Pollack M.D.

Are pleased to announce _,
their association for the practice+of

Gynecalogy

At 22 Old Short Hills Rd.
- ^ Suite 206
Livingston, New Jersey O7O3B

Hours by appotntment:
Phone 994-488O

|jBfeViV.tw^i«;.ii;\'E^!'^..iite'^l&i^a-'jfl:vila'^^.'

If you are a Senior Citizen, you can subscribe to your hometovyn,
paper for only $13.50 per year! That's $12.5Griess than the
newstand price for one year..;. and $3.00 less than the regular!
subscription price! •„:.. . ; : ^ ,:•.. — , .-.;'.....

:Just ^ a l f dwr-
686-7700 or send in the
coupon below to start your
subscription. We-will bill:
you after you start receiving
the paper.

. If you are one of the first 15
people to order a new sub-
scription, we will deduct an
ADDITIONJAL $2:00 from
youFblll!

no MAll TO. AJUST CALL 686-7700 OR MAIL TO:
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 3109, UNION, NJ. 07083

' PI$HS~slart my subscription:
• UNION LEADER

DSPRINGFIELD LEADER.

D MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

, NAMP
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PHONE

ZIP

I
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dUUll 8 SOfllOr CltllOn
Q LINDEN LEAPER .
PlRVINGtONWRAliD - Pla«seblllm.
aVAILS$l)RQLEAOEft , " CLN|S) '

YABLONSKY ',
And now, just eight teams remain

in the'Union County Tournament's
Softball field. Like last year, two of
them are Roselle Park and Union, but
this time around, these two.county
powers won't be facing each other in
the championship game.

Rather, the Lady Panthers and Lady
Farmers will"
quarterfinal-round action this SatufcJ..
day at 6 p.m. at Memorial Parkin Ltn-

UCT Softball-
den, the site for all ferlher UCT

.action. In other quarterfinal matchups, •
it will be top-seeded Union Catholic
facing Rahway, also at'6 p.m.; and at
4'p.m., Linden will play Elizabeth,
and Westfield^wjJI battle.Cranford.

_ The following week, the winner of
the Union Calholic-Rahway game .
will face theXindcn-EHS .winner; and . -

-the Roselle Park-Union survivor will
meet the winner of Westfiold-
Cranford...'., : : I ' lab^milA '{iu.uy--

LINDEN 10, HILLSIDE 0 ~
On most days, just give Lori Bay-

kowski a couple of early runs to work
with, and then just sit back and relax.'
Well, this was one of those days

where both Baykowski and her Lin-
den teammates could do very little
wrong. ' - ,

Jumping' to a 2-0 lead after one
ihningTlhe Liady Tigers put this one.
safely away with six more in the sec-
ond and two in the third, eventually
bringing about an early "final out, via

- the, 10-run rule. Kim Powney went'
3-fdr-3 with three RBI's, including a

~ruh-sconng single in the first inning
and a two-run single in tho second;

- and Jackie Bukosky, batting in the
leadpff :posirion; • went 3-fof-4 with
two runs.scored.

ready for quarters
the ye^rT^'We can't kick'.'the ball So now comes Union, the team that
around; we've' got to 'play good-._tjeatR.P.incachof the last two UCT
defense.' I expect a good game." ' title games? What's a coacluo ao?

The only run Linden really needed
came in when Kerry Kramer lifted a
sacrifice fly to right field in the first,
plating Bukosky for a 1-0 advantage.
Baykowski, who. is now 6-4 this
spring, was her usual dominant self,
striking out 12, while allowing two.
harmless singles.

expect a good game.'

ROSELLE PARK 12, SCOTCH
PLAINS 4

. When R.P. has its hitting shoes on,
do be careful. .With a'five-run outburst .
in the first inning quickly deciding
things, early, the Lady Panthers went

_on_to_a.Iairly-.sasy_12
Scotch Plains, which did. get six hits
against Kim King, but also committed
eight errors in the field.

Right off the bat, Amy Endler led
-off—wiih-a -single, and theri: senior

catcher Carolyn Bongard blasted a
two-run homer, to right-center., her
first of the season. After R.P. loaded
the bases, Kelly Hart singled for brie
run, Jennifer Smith -walked to force in
another, and Endler got her second hii
of the inning, making it a 5-0
ballgame.

"Weil, they have two strong pitch-
ers," said R.P. skipper John Wagner,
referring to Union fircballcrs Danielle
Shanley and Carrie Collins. "And
we're going to have to put the bat on
the ball, and put the1 ball into play.
When we plav good defense and score

° • . ' • • Photo. By Joe Long

NOT IN TIME — Andy Huber of Dayton Regional slides
in safely with a steal of second base, as a high throw
leayes second baseman Gary Brown, of Governor
Livingston out of position to make the play during a :

Union County Tournament game at Meisel Field in
Springfield last Saturday. Huber, though, lost credit for
the steal.and G.L lost a 9-4 lead when the game was
called in the bottom of the third inning because of rain.
But the Highlanders returned to Meisel. Field two days
later to beat the: 'Dawgs, 4-3, in. eight innings to
advance on to further UCT play.against Elizabeth"this
Saturday In Elizabeth. . • , .

Video victim files suit
five funs a game, we're a pretty good
team,": :

...Springfield's Ronald Kravitz, sev-
eral months after sustaining injuries

Kravitz did so, Maran said, using the

. What does Tony Siano expect from
En&tie'thf I.K(A. ..«<•• . . - . / , •y1»u*-

. . . . . • ! ' . - ; • • ,

"We've just got to keep playing
decent," the Linden coach replied,
well aware that defensive lapses cost

. his hustling team two games earlier in

— Epd. of ballgame. Endler. was
'3-for-4"with two runs scored and two
driven in, and Bongard went 2-for-5
with three runs and as many RBI's.
King, who won her sixth game of the
season against four losses,' also helped
herself by going 2-for-5 with an RBI.

Game of Saturday, April 29.
(At Roselle Park) '. _

SJ> ; 0001030-4 6 8
R.P.. 5.10033X-1-2 9 3
2B-Liebidz. 3B-Endler, King.
HR-Licbidz, Bongard. Sicola,
Deo and Brock; King and Bon-
gard. WP-King (6-4). LP-Sicola
(i-2). • • , . - ; .

eiime of Saturday, April 29
'';.'• / (At Linden),,. . , . , , , .
Hillside...'..',''.'....;;' '.OOObb-0:2 4
Linden™ .'.-• 2620X-10.14 1
2B-Kramer. Frazer and Wilson;
Baykowski and McEvoy. WP-
Baykowski (6-4). LP-Frazer.-

Panthers' southpaw too hot to handle
By MARK YABLONSKY

Take a look at Pete Ausiello, and
you'd probably think that either foot-
ball or wrestling, two sports he's been
particularly good .in, is his game. But

Jhink again. .
ill,1' explained Ausiello,

another of, Roselle-Pfitk's three-sport
stars who is spending his final spring
in a Panther uniform. "I enjoy football
a lot, but baseball is my first game..
I've always been better in baseball. I
had a great year in football and all, but
I like baseball the most, llt's what. I
plan to do in -college."

Ausiello, who received widespread
recognition in football last fall, has
been getting some noticeable-head-
lines lately, and, that's because-heV-Tng-ffom a higher position."
been striking out opposing batters at a •

'"• ' ' '' '- " J To date, " — " — —

later,-Ausiello showed little effect
from the period, of inaction in striking
out 16 Brearley hitters during a 9-1
win at Herm Shaw. Field. , ~

And last ̂ Tuesday, April 25, he
whiffed 12 more in a 7-3 loss in New
providence.

Apparently, the layoff was.not too
much of a problem. '

"Not really;" said Ausiello| who
plays left field "on the day before he
pitches, and is usually the designated _
hitter on the day after. "I got my
throwing in in the gym. The only
thing I lost was mound height. But if
anything, it helped me. . . .

"If my pitches break on a level
. ground, then they'll break better com-

p i foul, through his iirst
_three..games^of J989, the 6-1,

While Ausiellodocs not have any
particular player he idolizes, ho does
have a couple of people he's especial-
ly grateful to for helping h im— and
in more ways than one. First, there's
former Roselle Park hurlcr Gene Mir-
aoella, now starring at Brookdate
Community College in Lincroft, who
showed his former teammate the fine
art of the knucklecurve — a pitch that
Mirabella has mastered to perfection.

And there's also his father, Pete Sr.,
who Ausiello credits as being an
"inspiralioa" . ' • ' . .

"He's tried his best to set'me in the
right direction,'' said Ausiello, whose
mother died a few months ago. "I Was
going to quit wrestling because I
didn't think I could handle it. But he's
always been there. H« trine in hi»lp

he says were caused by a baseball
instructional video, is proceeding
with a lawsuit against former baseball

"legends Mickey Mamie arid-Tom S<5F~
ver, and present-day star dary Carter,
all of whom appeared on the video in

..— (juoQlion.

Kravitz, a 22-year-old manager of
Kay's Hardware Store in Springfield, •
filed suit two weeks ago in Union
County Superior Court in Elizabeth,
charging the three big league stars
with both negligence and "breach of

. contract," according UThjs. attorney,
Joe Maran, who deals with personal
injury and tort work.

The Ne,wark>based lawyer, who is
handling all contact for his client, said
Kravitz will never again be able to
engage in-competitive sports," after
having sustained tbrrr ligaments and
severed tendons in his left foot, as
well as a broken left ankle last Sept.
25. On that .day.-Maran said,, his
client, allegedly acting upon advice
offered by ^antle about the art of
bascstcaling, slid into a large piece, of
paper situated on his living room rug
and ended up hitting a nearby desk,
causing^the'lnjuries. . . . • ' •

The video is titled "Play Ball with
Mickey Mantle: Baseball Beyond the
Basics," and includes tips from

- Mantle, a member of Baseball's Hall
of Fame; Seaver,. a likely Hall of Fam-
er, and Carter, the current New York

' Mets catcher. Because Mantle said the
baseruhning techniques contained in

' the video could bo practiced indoors,

When asked if' his client had
thought of fastening the paper firmly
to the rug, Maran replied, "He wasn't
instructed'to do that. After all, when
your baseball idols tell you what to
do, you iisten;"

With his hospital bill having totaled
some $18,000, the suit seeks reim-
bursement for medical expenses, lost
wages,'pain: and suffering, as well as
"scarring and permanent disability."
Kravitz, who was hospitalized for 19
days after the accident, underwent
"two surgeries," Maran said, includ-
ing a skin graft. _ '

"I'm alleging that this videotape is
a product, and it- was defective
because it contained product matter
that was unsafj," explained Maran in
•regard to "breach ofwarranty."

• Jay Horwitz, the Mcts' director of
public relations, waTrunavailablc for
comment, since the Mcts have been
on a two-city road swing during the
past several days, visiting both Hous-
ton and Atlanta, Another spokesman
for the ballclub issued a "no
comment."

Tojeport-seores of
'your high school
games, tail 686-7700
each Monday and ask
for the sports, editor.

effort iii a season-opening 6-0 win
over North. Plainfield on April 11,

Given this spring's unusual early
string of rainouts, that was the first
and only game ihe Panthers were able'
to play until April' 18, when -they
stopped St. Mary's, 5-4. But two days

agree that
his overpowering effort'against North

2l5*pound senior had-funnod-a-.total —Platafield •• is-• his-rcaroer highlight,-
of 49-battere in 20 innings;of^ work,— hterostingly-the-night P " ° t j ° his
including a phenomenal 21-strikeout" shutout over the Canucks, Ausicllo.^

had just happened to watch Bruce.
Hurst of the San Diego Padres pitch
an impressive one-hitter against the
Atlanta Braves •— a game in which
the former Boston Red Sox southpaw
struck out 13 batten to win, 5?2.
' But it isn't Bruce Hurst who's been

responsible for Ausiello's success this
spring. •
^Oyer the four years, he has-

matured and he's gotten to the point
where'his concentration has helped
him," said Roselle Park athletic direc-
tor Bill-McNeece, "He controls hinv:
self and he has Jhe self-discipline
that's necessary, to do well.1

me. He's super."
JTie_PanthersLafter_winning' their,

first three games7tncrl)roke a three-r
game losing streak with a 4-2 win at
Middlesex, last Wednesday. In time,

i Ausiello feels, things will get even
better, •:. ~r^^~~—-^_.

' ''The hitting is coming along,'' he
said. "We've Ijeen hitting much better
lately. If we get the hitting and pitch-

i n g that's heeded, I think we can cause
some problems for other, teams,"

lli|l^!li:ll^v :ur-'*ow ::;..•. c^.
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Heavy-hittin
By MARK YABLONSKY

You migftk say that the Breariey Regional baseball leairi teems to be in good
shape heading into this Saturday's firstoound Union County Tournament game
with Westfield at Meisel Field in Springfield. - ^

Collecting the unbelievable total of 57 hits in five games, the Bears battered
North Plainfield, St. Patrick's, New Providence; Dayton and Academic this past-
week. outscoringjyLfiye^bjr a coinbined i M ^ n w r g i o , ^ jj'.: !J__r

"We don't stop swinging the bats," explained Brearley coach Ralph LaConte,
whose team, seeded'seventh in OCT play, enters tournament action as the
defending champion. "We know where our bread i'rbuuered. But the defense
works hard, too.". ' . : ._.'_...

Here are brief accounts.of Brearley's last four wins, which took place from
April 26 to May 1. - . ' : . • . . : .

- BREARLEY 14, ST. PAT'S 5 J
Already ahead by a 7-3 count entering the bottuwuf tie sixth inning, die

Bears broke it open with a seven-run explosion, which began with Pat Olenick's
one-out solo homer, and concluded with Scott Kinncy's two-run doable and an

ready for UCT
last loss the, team has sustained — by scoring seven tiroes in the first three

ensuing1 "ground TOt. •_ " . . . ' . - . - :

Kinney went 2-for-4 with ihr65_RBI's in support, of winning pitcher Brian
Moleen, who won his .second game of "the year on a nine-hitter, while also,
adding two RBI's of his own.

BRFARI F V <) N E W PBOV. 2 ^ •

OlenicMvho stnick out seven and won his third game on aneat three-hiiterr
received credit for the official game-winning hit with a two-out, run-scoring
single in the first inning. Seniors Brian Chalensld and John Blum both, went
2-for-4, with Little Chee driving in two runs and scoring one, and Blum cross-
ingjiome plate three times on the day. Jeff Barrstrotced a two-rim- single to cap'
Brearley's four-run innirig in the second. ' '

BREARLEY 9, DAYTON 3
Both Barr and Blum went 2-for-3, while Chalensld and two other Brearley

hurlers limited the Bulldogs to three hits last Friday afternoon, April 28, at
Meisel Field, with Brearley acting as.home team. "",•'...'• •'•' „

Olenick belted a two-fun homer in the fourth to open Brearley's advantageto
6-2. Little Chee struck but three In his four innings of work to record Ms second.
victory ot we spring against no losses. One of Dayton's hits was in the fourth
inning by Dale Torborg, who later scored on a fielder's choice.

: . ' BREARLEV 13, APADRlvTir 0 ' •

TJie_Beats avenged-their earlier 3-2 loss to the Pioneers on April 22 — the.

. Both Olenick and Blum went 4-for-S to pace a blistering 20-hitattack by the.'
Bears, who played errorless ball behind Moleen. Chalensld, who ended up with
five RBI's on the day, smacked a two-run homer in the bottom of the second .
inning; and Kinney, who went 3-for-4, added a two-run blast in the fifth.

Moleen, who is now.3-0, ?truck out fqur and walked none in hurling a rnagni- '
ficent one-hitterV ' ' • — --••-•

Dayton has 2 medal-winners at MVC's
•The following is this week's wrap-

up of sports from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield.

Girls' Track •
By JQRDANA MOESCH

' -The Lady Bulldogs had two medal-.
winning performances at the Moun-
tain Valley Conference Relays this
past Saturday, April 29, in Bound
Brook.

Dayton placed first in tho jwo-mile
relay, and second in the distance

-' relay, with the same four girls making
up each squad. In the two-mile event,
Erin McGrath (236), Joyce Quinzel
(2:57), Mary Hiywna (2:44) and Liz
Pabst (2:31) were the first-place
finishers, and then took second in the
distance relay. Dayton also finished
fourth in the shot put and javelin.

Two days earlier, the Lady Bull-
dogs won a meet against Brearley

-Regional, while dropping bothentfeoL
a dual meet to Ridge and Hillside on
April 25.

Against Brearley, "Liz Pabst won
the 3200, 1600 and 800-mcler events,
with McGrath placed second to Pabst
in those same races. Christine Ligouri
won the shot put and high jump, and
finished second in the javelin. Other
event winners included Mary Hrywna
in the 400 meters and Dana Williams

in the javelin. Lisa. Capriglione,
Debbie Komfeld and Allison Dorlen
placed second in the 100-meter run,
400-meter. run and high'hurdles,
respectively.

In the RidgerHillside meet, Pabst
captured two first-place victories in
the 1600 and 3200-meter events, at
times of 5:29.9 and 12:14, respective-

. ly. McGrath, Hrywna, Ligouri,-Jen-
nifer Lack, Quinzel and Jarah Moesch
also came through with points.

Boys' Tennis
By SCOTT WISHNA and

RICHARD HAUSMAN
The Bulldogs, completed the. week

with one win and one loss, beating
Scotch Plains, 3-2, on April 25, and
then losing, 3-2, to Governor Livings-

not enough to stave off defeat. With chenberger and each of the doubles
Union County Tournament action '• teams are .expected to be seeded

• slated for today and tomorrow, Raus- among the top four in the county.

S.P; beats Union, 80-51
Although six different people set personal records, the Union High boys' '

track team suffered its second loss of the season, 80-51, to visiting Scotch
Plains last Monday in Union. ' ". • \ . "~

Of the,six record breakers, GlenrOy Wiltshire's time of 15; 1 in the 110-meter
. high hurdles, was Union's only first-place finish in that regard. Brad Leak, Mar-

lon Matthews and Steve Etath placed first in the 800 meters, 3200 meters and
^javelin, respectively, but not in personal record time. „

Marcus Coley (11.2)'andJAnthony Purcell (11.4) set personal career highs in
the 100-rheter run at second and third place, respectively, while Bob Guest
(17.0) did likewise in the 100-meter high hurdles. Bill Grobcs (5-6)'placed third
in the high jump, and Abdul Osborne finished third (19-1 l'/S) in.thc long jump
for the Farmers. • • • *

Oksenhorn tops Cioffi's
The following is this week's action from the Springfield Junior Base'

ball Leagues. . . ' • - . . ., '• ' • '
In the majors, Oksenhom Jewelers beat Cioffi's Deli, 14-7, thanks in

part to Jason Perez's bases-loaded triple inJhefint inning. Brad Mailman
allpwed just one run in his three innings of work and also added three .
RBI'S, as did teammate. Gibe Conte. Yoav Gluckmah's double drove in
two runs, md Dov Goldstein, Joey Stalker and. Peter Trapani all had
RBI's. Vic Prignano scored fourruns." • . '.••.

Joey Cioffi and Roberto Tarantino pitched well for Cioffi's, with Tar-
antino tripling in three runs to deep center. Adam Shyler, Tom Fanning,
John Bezak and Chris DelMaurp all jiad hity, and Tumuiy Sumxffscored~~
two runs. Jason Winter delivered a home run.

Minor League action finallygot under way, as EiBefty Transport and :
Storagewon its qieneragaipstKaplowInsurance, 10-1. Liberty gotsolid

jfrbni Chris Canellb^ :asyweli as from Mike DeCaro,~Ryan
Enwartzbad and Marshall Carden. Dan Avidan and Schwartzbad had

Jay hits; and Chris DiCocco, Scott Rosenbaum and Chris Schwartzbad
all drove in two runs each.-Woah Ointer, BiyanZanesijik, Steven Keppler
and David Kessler had hits for Kaplow. Zubair .Mohammed did well in
r e l i e f . • • . . ' . • •- : •' ~ " • ' , • • ' • . •

Adiiu DcJohnpitched two scoreless innings for the win and Bobby
Stein homered, as Serv'Pro'defeated America's Insurance* .7-4. Eric Kish-
man and James Guilas had two hits apiece for the Winning team..Steve"•"-
Horowitz hurled two.scoreiess.innings for America's insurancej^iliL-

-ferfa-had a double and two runs batted in.'
the same week, Guilas socked the game-winning double to push Serv

Pro past Kaplow Insurance, 6-5. Josh Kaye hurled two scoreless innings
for Serv. Kaplow/s attack was highlighted by a three-run homer from
Giriter. Fubair Patel stnick out.six in *vo innings of relief.

Ricon Electric opened with a 2-0 victory over Andy's Landscaping,
behind the shutout pitching of'Ian Telfer, Jeff Miller and Omar Sloan.
Brian Eberenz and Ross Mullman did well offensively for. Ricon.

Allen selects St.
Antpine Allen, an outstanding

point'guard with the Linden High
boys' basketball team for each or the
past two years, will.attend.St. Peter's
College in Jersey City next fall, hav-
ing signed a Tetter of intent with the
school recently.

Allen, a starting member of the
1987-88 Tiger squad that went 28-2
and "Won,the Union County Tourna-
ment championship, had been scouted
by several of the nation's leading
Division 1 athletic programs, both for
baskttball-md football. As a quarter-:

back for the Linden varsity squad last
fall, AUen guided the Tigers to a 7r2(
and a North Jersey, Group 3, Section

Among the schools that had shown
interest in Allen included Monmputh
College and Boston and Loyola Uni-
versities for basketball, and the Uni-
versities of Georgia and-Massa--
chuseus for football. • '

Given its Metropolitan area loca-
tion and. Allen's intent to pursue a
degree in business administration, the
selection of S t Peter's seemed natural
for. Allen. ' / .

"You.CMl't find a more opportunis-•
tic area for a business career than.ttie

Metropolitan area,1" Mid Linden High
head coach Wilbur Atkins, whose
Linden team Was 16-7 this past wint-
er. "St. Peter's is a good program."

Also, the impending graduation of
St. Peter's guard Willie Haynes
appears to leave room for Allen to_
join ranks with returning guard Jaspar
Walker next season, at least on a pan-
time basis. • _

"They're both good athletes," said
Allans of Allen and Walker, with the
latter counted among the Middle
AUanUcr<^>hierehcc's; clite^grbup of
guards.' "Antoine wilLjjrohahlv.

Sean Worthy, who i i enjoying » stel-
lar tenure for Iona."

"I'm just happy for him," Aikim
concluded. "As long as die young
man is happy, I'm happy for him. Had
he gone with football instead, my
relationship with him wouldn't
change."

Baseball
Brearley 14 , S L Patrick's 5,
Brearley 9 New Providences-

relieve Jaspar at sometime, but their
other starting; guard, Willie Hayrtes,

Holiday Ride
The United States Bicycling Hall of

" Fame announced recently that a new ~
event, the "Celebrity Hide of Champ-

' Brearley 9.:. .:..........' Dayton 3
Brearley-13.i.......;.%.r.;.... • Academic 0

—Dayton?....... ......^_ Roseire0 .
•Dayton 3.;.......; Gov. Livingston 4

- Linden2..v .'...„•..„. Union 8-
Iinden 13 Union Catholic 1
Linden 2^r............ Crariford 1
Rosel|e 7 Roselle Catholic 9
Roselle Park 6...:.-..;. Bound BroolcS

• Roselle Park 3 ; „. Mahville 0
ions", will take place on Memorial
Day, Monday May 29th, in Somervil-
le.1 The family oriented "fun" ride will

•Roselle Park 23...;... St. Patrick's 4 '

• . will present* jtself." .
An honor roll student who.is among

the top quarter of his class academi-
. callyy Allen's speed nnd inmlligence

—as ah athlete may well be better suited-
for a basketball court, although some

_ football boosters may be inclined to
disagree. . • . :

'Along with LaSalle and. Iona, St.
Peter's figures to be a top competitor
in MAC play nextlwintcr. Ironically,
Allen,will soon Ije playing against
another formerXindeh High standouts

start at approximately 11;45 a.m.
The event is being promoted by the

Somerset County Parks Commission?
the Somcrville. Recreation Commis-
sion and the Somcrville Area Jaycees.
Proceeds from the "Celebrity Ride of
Champions" .will bensfit the:U.S.
Bicycling Hall of Fame;

Further information is available by
contacting Donald Hull at 722-3620.

ton two days later. — —

Against Scotch Plains, the number
two ranked team in Union County,

"juHiorEritrRauschenbergsr's, victory
at first singles highlighted the Dayton
win, while the pairings of Richard
Hausman and Pete. Glassman at first
donblcsrand-Shauvik-Mittra and Cur-
tis Feng at second doubles capped the
upset. .

The Hausman-Glassman and
Mittra-Mike Shapiro combos also had
wins at Berkeley Heights, but it was

Dayton Regional
Baseball

Immaculata, May 4,3:45 p.m., A.
Ridge, May 5,3:45 p.m., H

Softball
Immaculata, May 4,3:45 p.m., H.
Ridge, May 5,3:45 p.m., A.

. Boys' Track- -
. RoselIe,May4,3:45p.m.,H..

Girl's Track
Roselle, May 4,3:45 p.m., H.

Golr,
Inuiidiuljla, May 4,'3:45 p.m., A . . — -
Brearley/Gi., May 7,3:45 p.m., H.

Volleyball
New Providence, May 4, 3:45 p.m.,
Ar—-.-:-- - ; - - - : •:' •••• '

Elizabeth, May 8,3:45 p.m., A. -
Tennis

Immaculata, May 4,3:45 p.m., A.
New Providence, May 5, 3:45 p.m.,
A. ' • ' . • ' . . •

Ridge, May 9,3:45 p.m., A.
•Noler Until Ruby Field is ready, all
home baseball games will be played
at Meisel Field instead.

ALUMINUM CAN
P I C K - U P 8 E R V I C E

Top Prices to: .
Fund Raisers • Organizations

Hospitals • Towns • etc.
We elao Buy Other Aluminum

Trailer Park at Burger King Parking Lgl.
Passaic Ave., KeartTy

Evarv Wed. 12:30 p.m.-2:00 p.m.
RMYC RECYCLING CO., Inc.

P.O.Box 2613
Ntwark, N.J. 07114

For More Inlormatloh Call:
686-4S13 or 998-6313

•flrvMf iMViaUtteffl

JOBS
That Is our business. Let us
help you llnd the success you
desire - a new career. . '

669-WORK(«6751
839 Eagle Dock Ave, Waal Ortng*

SUMMER SESSION

PSAT/SAT
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

Morning Classes at Newark Academy
992-6070 • Director. A. Pantazes • 992-6010

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1332

SWARMING

,r Act quickly: avoid additional damage. Bliss'

- provide over a century of trained
experience. They'll check your entire house

and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING _ _ ^ _
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORIGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY-NOW!

PHONE: 676-8888

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

Carpets Cleaned
InyourhomenrplMiof
buahtas by Von Sohndar
VS1 Dry FMm Wractton aytlwn

™iiMjMoM
• No odor

~ Waters
Carpal t Upholstery Clewing

Free Estimates
Linden • 925-3569

Mother's Day
is

May 14th
Remember Mora Witltai

Special Message

Prepaid
For a 20 Word Message

SEE MOTHER'S DAY AD IN THE
FOCUS CLASSIFIED

Call 763-9411

THENTIC COLLEGE APPAREL

Shorts a Sweat Pants

COLLEGE CONCEPTS > Boxerg
> v e C Any Purchase of SSOonJorT
U r r (Sale Items Excluded)

JKllUUUfL

CAR WASH
•atiis^rji

G

<$•

The Car Spa
[HTWET

UNION
(In the Union Market Parking Lot)

1/ftfTnnnnnnnnn'n'M'rii

'TToToviTiSoToMeBMaUnlvwtmeiPrwmittd „
Sweatshirts t pants • t-shlrts • turn Jerseys • shorts • Jackets t boxers

Hours:Monday-Saturday 10to6•Thursday'til8 4 7 A « O 4 7
loajtfsat South Orange Aye., South Orange O # O - O O O I

Brearley 9 ,'.;. Elizabeth 5
Brearley 4..:....„.''.;:. Rostlle Park 3
Brearley 2i....:.' NewProvidence 1
Linden 16; ;._ Elizabeth I
Linden 8.., .'...,.; Kearny 7
Linden 7..... '. Rahway 8
Linden 23 „; irvihgton 1
Linden 10.;....:.. Hillside 0
Roselle 1 7 - - Hillside 22

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS—

*Ro»elle 22. . ) Dayton 20
>3........... Ridge 7

Roselle Park-7.- New Providence 2
Roselle Park 3...........;.. ManviHe 5
Roselle Park 14 „ Dayton 2
•RoselleTPark 12. Scotch Plains 4
Union 10 Keamy 2
Union 6... Rahway 4
Union 12 Scotch Plains 0

'Union 33 n.....um Suiiimir2~

E3oys' Tennis
Brearley 0....... New Providence 5

. Dayton 2 ...i.,..i.. •-•• Oratory 3
Linden 0..... ,.. Scotch Plains 5
LIIIJCM 0 Plainfield 5

-Ros. Cath. 2 Dunelleh 3
Roselle Pirk 4'A St. Mary's V,
Union 0.,,,, „ Elizabeth S

Golf _
Brearley 195 Manvillc 157
Brearley 206.-. .'. Oratory 202
Dayton 204 Madison Borough 203
Roselle Park 193 New Prov. 170
*Union County Tournament.

Thursday, May 4, 1989 — 1 7 '

Tun Wiewiprski of Linden, a 6-2,
210-pound standout for the Kean Col-
lege baseball team, continues to sizzle
for the Cougars, leading the team in
hits (43), runs (33) and batting aver-
age (.417).
_ K e a n , which isnow 19-12-1 overall
and 7-6 in New Jersey Athletic Con-
ference play, is in first place in the
NJAC's South Division, a position it
helped solidify with a 14-5 victory
over division rival Trenton State last
•Friday in Union. - ' •/•

In that name, Wicwiorski pitched
one-hit ball for seven innings to
improve his record to 6-1 and his
ERA to 2.05. 'Also tied with Al Moller
fui tin; club lead in liumeis willi six,
Wiewiorski belled a solo homer down
the left field line in the bottom of the
second inning.

1"' '

Consumer affairs
Public Utilities —1-201-648-2350.

CARPET SPECIAL!
Cbmm. Carpet.;:.. .........

MultMohe Nylon.'........,.,.,<.

Stain Master Plush

1 3 Inat.w/Pad

Inst. w/padU5"
Stain Release
Dense PUish-

Free Estimates • Commercial • Residential

CALL DAYS CALL EVENINGS
298-1333 298-1331

UNION COUNTY CARPET
122 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park

(2 Blocks East of Sullivan Chevrolet)
Mon-Wed 8-5:30, Thura.& Frl 8-8, Sat. 9-5

TEAM OF LAWYERS
OFFERS FREE
CONSULTATION TO
ACCIDENT VICTIMS

TTairrBUlT-TEArVI-LAW for FREE legal advice
. that could result In a large cash settlement.

• • * • Auto, motorcycle and workplace
accidents, falls, malpractice.: .

• H One of the oldest and largest accident
law fimis in New Jersey.
11 convenient offices. ^~ '

™ Free transportation or welcome '
toyou.

Ctlltollfne 1-BOO

for injured people
Shevlck • Ravich - Koster • Tobin
•Oleckna'Reltfnari
A Professional Corporation. ,

Irylngtqn
12 Union Ave.
(201)416-8366 •
Other Offices:
UnlonJSprlnqlleld
(2W687.-0500'
Eost Orange
(201)672-6551 -
Rahway
(201)388-5454

All over New Jersey
people selling homes and—--
rondos know they

ONEOE.THE OLDEST AND LAR0E8T

F.M. ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200
_ CALL NOW FOR

PRII INSULATION SURVIY

betterresults witiifheNew \-
%rkTimds Classified. --
The Times is where people
serious about looking for a
home look firstToplace your'
ad where a more responsive *,

;f|:, - readetship will see it> call 1-800-"
I ..;ADTli!fe

201-623-39001 And see ju^t

WesoMourhomethrough

•.1 / '•;' ,.'-!i I'V.

MONTH .MILE

OUR TUNE-UP
WONT LET YOU

WE GUARANTEE IT.
With the Champion
Guaranteed Start Tune-
Up, if your car falls to
start for 12 months/
12,000 miles - you can
get up to $150 back!

The Guaranteed Start Tune-
Up includes'High Output
Technology: the world's most
advanced spark plug. No ,
other spark plug offers a

-rwldar heat rangergreator •'.'•'
resistance to fouling, or ._ .
K fllhill '

What's the guarantee? If •
any covered part that's • ..
repaired, replaced or
cheoked during your Guar-
anteed Start Tune-Up
causes your car to fall \a~,,,.:
start during the guarantee
period*; Champion will
refund up to $150 of the cost
of getting your car- rjjrjnlng_.
again. .. ; .

MM.
HIGH
QVTPUT
TECHNOLOGY
, SPARKPLUGS

-Aek-fer-tulldetails today I

"12 Monlhs^2,000 Miles

twnicnever comes iirsnoiiowing ,i
.date!Qf.thatunerupj. .: . ' . . ,

ROSELLE 07203
Able Auto Clinic
1J 35 Chestnut Street

~ UNION07083- "
Action Sunoco

1406 8tuyve»«nt Avenus

A1-X Inc.
415 Chestnut Street

ROSELLE PARK 07204
Big A Sunoco

139 East WasHleld

QT Motortport
i 2438 Morrl* Avenue

P.D. Morris Avenue Sunoco
1401 Morris Avenue

OiaeS Chlmpion Splik Plug Co Champion* and Hign Output Ikchnology " « • liadamtrkl ol Chimplon^pwk Plug Co 08877F

EMPRESS VACATIONS
LONDON
PACKAGE INCLUDES: Roundtrlp air via CON-

. A TINENTAL AIRLINES Irom Newark, 6 nights
Q ^ ° ' 'iMommndatlons with dally_conllnenjal _

breakfast. 5 exciting lours. Ihealroiictcel,
Iwo meals al your choice ol SO restaurants,
discount booklet, welcome package, Hotel
Value Added Tax and service charge. Elec-
tive to 10/31/89.

10*1299

PARIS
. PACKAGE INCLUDES: Roundirip ail via CON-

TINENTAL AIRLINES from'Newark. 6 nights-
accommodations with daily continontal

'~Dreal<ta5t;;"P3ris~ScsarnB'- 4-day bus & •
metro pass, 10% discount S fashion show al
Prlntemps Department Store, R/T tiarislers
to downtown terminal, maps & guides, Hotel
Value Added Tax and service charge Ellec-
live to 10/31/89. . . • •

•859 to'999

BLUEBEARD'S CASTLE
"YOUR CASTLE IN THE CARIBBEAN"

ST. THOMAS
S J D S^IBGINLJSLANDS

INCLUDES: R/T Jft via AMERICAN AIRLINES. Beautllul Accommoda-
tions. Full American Breakfast Daily. R/T transfers—Airport/Hotel/
Airport. Welcome Cocktail. Chaise Lounges at Pool, Shuttle lo Beach,
Tennis, Security Surcharge and $3 USDeparture Tax. Children under 12
Iree In same room with parents (airfare & transfers extra). Elt. to 12/20/89.
Sat. & Sun. deps slightly higher. ..

<Jftt* »« t C Q I 4 DAYS/3 NIGHTS TO

* 4 l O lO * O A 1 8 DAYS/7 NIGHTS
. LOW, LOW AIRFARES AVAILABLE VIA AMERICAN AIRLINES

SPAIN . "ONE WEEK VACATIONS
MADRID . . . .:. $799 INCLUDES: Midweek R/T Airtdre.
BARCELONA 1919 from JFK via'IBERIA AIRLINES, •

.' CUSIA U l L SUL J/Ja to S/U9 bNig_fiirScaitniOi0Trr-"
MALLORCA $799toS859 vale Bath al Selected Hotel,

T Tf MiP O R T U Q A L
LISBON.: . . . . :
C G T O n i L :

LGRVE

vale Bath a Seect H
RT Transfers, Meeting

$799 and Assistance on Ar- ^,m \
S70010 tf l iO rival. CwtmentJIOiuaK " • .
S809 $999 last d J H V

CGTOniL : S70010 tfliO ri
ALGARVE , ' S809 to $999 last Daily, Molel Tax and
C A M M W - M L A N B B ^ - _ - S « u l c l . W $ia V.%..
TENERIFE . ^ $ 6 9 9 V $ 7 2 9 dep, lax and customs fee
GRAND CANARY.... $699 to $719 V i S i

JHmHICH 'SUPER CLUBS
ALL-INCUUSIVE ALL-INCLUSIVE ALL-INCLUSIVE

4 DAYS/3 NIGHTS TO 8 DAYS.7 NIGHTS Irom $410 TO $1065 .
4 Days'/ 8 Days/

• 3 Nights 7.Nighls
COUPLES'ST. LUCIA . . : . 6/30-12/20 - :. $B95

-BOSCOBEL BEACH ^ f i / t ! ?'.?P' — . . .S410 . . . . . 955
COUPLES-^-JAMAICA . . . 4/28-f2/2OT — ~ 9 9 5
JAMAICA JAMAICA 4/28-12/20 . . . . . . 424 990
HEDONISM II • 4/28-12/20 420 980
INCLUDES: Super accommodations for 7 glorious nights, R/T Transfers. 3 Moals daily:
Sports activities 1 Enlertainmenl, Holel Taxes. Many Extras; (No children, wrapt
Boscobel Beach, whore children 14 or under are tree in room wilhadult.) Monday through
Friday departures; Sat. 4 Sun. slightly higher: Arrivals lor Couples on . y
Ffi.. Sal., Sun,, 1 Mon. only. EH. to 18/20189. . ' . ' A«A

LOW. LOW AIRFARES AVAILABLE VIA AMERICAN AIRLINES A A

ONE-WEEK VACATIONS: CASABLANCA,
MARRAKESH. AGADIR. TANGIERS

sTwT J

IMPERIAL CITIES (Escorted Toui)
CASABLANCA, RABAT, FEZ, MEKNES..
tMARRAKESHJ73

INCLtmTsTwT Jet Irom JFK viaUCWAL
AIRMAROC. Choice ol Hotels. Meeting &
Assistance Upon Arrival, Transfers. '
KPFiHrKT t niiuMFR 11 All V Ino iimnti

1 Days/6 Mights $1099 to S I M
INCLUDES: m Jel Irom JFK eveiy Sal'
via ROYAL AIR MAROC. Choice of 4- oi 5
Star Holeli~AIL MEAIS. Transfers, Siflhi

in Casablanca & Mamounia Hotel). Sight-
seeing. Kolel Tax & Service. EM. 4/1 to.

-5/S1J89rAJsiravaitatleTtslirjliHy higher-
rates 6/1 to 10/31189.

seeing with minnce lees. Hotel ia< s
• Servict Ell, lo 10/31/63 6PTI0NAL

— EXTENSIONS to AGAOIR-smi GAS-
ABLANCA available

*739to$1469

CRUISES
1. CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES tellieCanbbtan and the

Mexiun Riviera: 7-0iy Air-Sea Cruises on Ihe FES-
- TIVALE, CARNIVAL. HOLIDAY, JUBILEE or CELEORA-
• TION. $995 to $2195. Drains Irom Miami or Sin J«an.

2. CUNARO LINE CRUISES to Itw Caribbean. South -
' Amelia, the Padlic, is M l as World Cruises on thi

QUEEN ELIZABETH II, COUNTESS, PRINCESS, SAGA-
FJORO.VISTAFJORD.CItKkoslorntesandavailabililyl

3 . COSTA CRUISES to tin Caribbean; 7-Day and longer
Cruises on uil CAflLA COSTA, COSTAWIERA, . '

TTOirJ999TJK330: ~ - - —

4. ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUISES le BenMdi and Air-Sea'
to Ihe Caribbean17-Day and Longer Cruises on the

- NORDIC PRINCE, SONG OF NORWAY, SONG OF
AMERICA. SOVEflEIOrtOF THE SEAS, SUN VIKING.
$1295 to J2755. - . ,

5. NORWEGIAN CRUISE MhVSEA CARIBBEAN CRUISES '
(104510 K595TSIx luxury ships wailing |o pimper
youl --- '

. 6 . REGENCY CRUISES. SEVEN DAY AlH/SEA from MON-,
TEGOTBAy. S795 to>1495. Ronunlic and exoticl .

BERMUDA
STAR

CRUISES—

"For the' •
Fun

Of It All"

WEEK IN WAIKIKI

• Round-trip Airfare via United Airlines
• 8 Days/7 Nlohts at a Selected Hotel
• Round-trip Transfers '
• Hash Flower Lei Greeting & More
• Tues./Wed./Thurs. Oops., lo 6/16/89

nl Hf IWHIIBI H n | | | r | H | | * -

OW'PHH-AM ,

"8 TOURS TO CHOOSE FROM!"
HUNGARY > ROMANIA •CZECHOSLOVAKIA •
POLAND-AUSTRIA
INCLUDES: R/T Airfare, Transfers, Hotels, Conti-
nental Breakfast Daily, Some Extra Meals.'. Sight-
seeing, Tax & Service. Eft, to 12/31/89. CHECK
OUR "SPA PROGRAMS.'

LOW AIRFARES AVAILABLEI

4Dap3H0syg
INCLUDES: B/T Jet via AMERICAN AIRLINES, WondB
lul Oceanlront Accommodations. Rmransfeis. Wol-
come Cocktail. $10 "Good Luck". Casino Chip (Mann
Play). Ctinsj Lounge at Pool. Chance to Win Casino
Revile SIM Culno Chip Watch, and Security Sur-
charge. Add S10 each way lor weekend travel Ell <o
12/20/89

-"•ASKABOUHHE-GASINOROYAIE-ORUXC -
GOURMET OINE'A ROUND PL*N'

»389to8539

SPECIAL UNADVE-RTISED
DISCOUNTED SAVINGS!

• Queen of Bermuda. Sail lo
advenlurel From NY lo Bermuda
every Saturday. 1st Sailing 5/20,
S945 to S144S..

• Bermuda Star. Voyago ol a
Utetimel From NY or .Philadelphia
to Canada—Nova Scotia & New

•England—istSalllng 6/10, $795
to $1845. •— ,

• Vera Cruz. To Mexico 2 & 5 day.
Fun cruises. From Tampa. $99 to
$439.

SANTO DOMINGO
AT THE ELEOANT JAHAGUA RESORT • CASINO • SPA

.tt- -

TRAVEL CENTER*
273 West St. Georpe Avenue

(across from Linden Fire House)
Hours1 Mon/Wed/Fn 9-6,
Tues & Thurs 9-8 • Sat 10-3

incy,iub|ert4oi*M8e.lvillibHlly(lor»lwieddeMrtiirtdatM),c«nMlltllonclitrjMtr^

AVAILABLE
n^^

• • • • • - . • • • : - • ; : ! ! TF-4- ^ - ii '
1
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Chi Id-care forum slated
week for employers

Managers of firms employing few-
er than 200 workers have been invited
u> i breakfast forum to learn bow they
can assist employees with child-care
heeds. Discussion will include plans
involving little or no additional cost to
the employer. •

The program, titled "Work, & Child
Care — Strategies for Small Busi-
ness," will be offered on Wednesday,
May 10, from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.,
anhe YM-YWHA of Union County,
501" Green Lane," Union. ."" \

Experts will explain resource ând —
referral assistance, payroll set-asides
and other personnel practices, cbnsor-
lial arrangements- arid other types of
direct, iervlce. A light breakfast will
be served and a variety of printed
materials will be available.

Employers who offer assistance
with child care report reduced absen-
teeism and turnover, and enhanced

productivity, according to the prog-
ram's sponsor.
. There u no charge for participation
in the program, which is presented as
community service by the National
Council of Jewish Women, Greater
Elizabeth and Greater VVestfidd" sec-
tions. For reservations, please call
352-1999. • .

The National Council of Jewish
Women has undertaken a nationwide
Challenge for Community Action on
Child Carefor the current club- year.-

A new greeting
Beginning. Monday, County

answering phone calls to Its main
office with its trade name, Wor-
rell Newspapers. ' ' ~
• • - •

The change coincides with thc-
lnstallatlon of a hew telephone
system.

, The group Is cu|nprised~of the
Union Leader, the Linden Lead-
er, the Mountainside Echo, the
Springfield Leader, the Kenll-
worth Leader and-the Spectator
of Rosellei and! Rosirle Park.

County college approves plan
to dovolop i t ' '

An academic plan for the develop-'
merit of the college's Plainficld center
was adopted last week by the Union
County College Board of Trustees.

The. plan provides for offering
complete liberal arts' and business

"programs "at the Plainfield, centw,'
beginning in September, which leads
to an associate in arts degree. .

:. The college opened its Plainfield
Center tw^years ago and took title to
the;. Logo's Building (formerly .The

; Courier-News building) in February.'
: In- addition, to its liberal arts and

• business programs there, the college
will continue to operate its Institute
for Intensive English, a program of
English for those who speak other lari-

" guYges (offered m both lhe~dayffine
and the evening), and its Employment
Skills Center, a program of jobs train-
ing/ for unemployed and underem-
ployed residents of the Plainfield area^

' Under the plan, the. college also

will launch « weekend college prog-
ram of college-credit courses oh Fri-
day evenings arid Saturdays, and will
expand its non-credit continuing edu-
cation offerings at the Plainfield
center. • - ....... .

The Board of Trustees also author-
ized its architect to advertise for bids .
for a.new 100-ear parking lot on the
Logos Building site. The college also
will seek bids for an elevator and two
new stairwells for the Logos Building.

in Focus Section

1j Speed-E-Clean i
• 1400 E.SMtoorgo Ave. I
! LINDEN I

SAVE
$425

With thlt Coupon

Pay Only $3.00 with thlt coupon

Mini/Compact Van*Welcome

BRUSHLESS
CAR WASH

. We accept all corripolllfvo coupons

Section Two of the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader. The Spectator, Kenilworth Leader

on -
XJniqry
County
' May 4, 1989V'
Over 70,000 Readers'

00% Cloth System]

OPEN 7 Days
486-3299

This wa? no photo finish:
Merit Ultra Lights, in Kings and 100's, has such great flavor,,

it's the runaway, fastest^rowingultra lights in A^ericaZOpenT
Everybody loves a winner, and^sb will you.

Ennched Flavor,™ ultra low tar, ATsolutiqn with Merit

ue
musie

By BEA SMITH ]
When the Evangelical Baptist

Church at 1391 Liberty Ave.,.
Union, celebrates its 74th anniver-
sary this weekend, the house of
worship will be filled with some
of the most beauuTulsounds in the

, world; • And - the unique music,
wluCll- Will .ciilUUfcCCl

Avoid
Transmission

Failure

THE JpSf B S I O
TRANSMISSION

TUNE - UP
Expires 5/25/80

FREE; Road Test
New Fluid (Converter drain
extra)
Adjust Bands & Linkage

(Ifappllc.)
New Pan Gasket
Check-Modulator A

U-Jplnta
Oil Screen Cleaned

. (Uapplic.)
A $39.95 Value)

Propot-preventive
maintenance can prevent
. 90% of transmission:_•'_

failures. A check-up, .
tune-up and fluid change at
. Gibraltar today could

prevent serious
problems down the road.

Gibraltar
TRANSMISSIONS

COAST T6 COAST
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

JUodfllL* 925-5755
1205 W. St. George Ave.

(next lo Pathmark)

• 379-3933
ifest

(corner of Stern Ave.)

Foreign & frqnt wheel drive
•'_'. bars & light trucks add'i.

We may refuse to perform
these services If a trans-check

shows a problem already exists.
FINANCING ARRANGED
ON APPROVED CREDIT

A - . -

services offered by Dr. George
Boltnjew; the.minister,' will be
provided by an even more unique
Source, the Gospel Balalaika
Orchestra1, Additionally, the
church choir and me Sunshine
Circle will echo their '
sounds as English, Russian and
Ukrainian selections and musical
numbers bring forth the ultimate
in a variety of sounds.

The church's pastor, who is
musically inclined, will serve as
master of ceremonies. "As I
always do," Boltniew says in a
slight,'charming Russian accent"
"I play piano, but not Jn^the
orchestra. I'm ah emcee. Someone
has to do ii," he grins. "I-wouldn't
mind; but I don't have the time. I
bo4)lyo1ttTzBLWIa

pretty good radio," he jokes. "Ser-
iously," he adds, "there is only so
much, you ;Can do. •
"When we talk about church mus-

. ic, no other orchestra has this, kind
of church- music. The Gospel
Balalaika orchestra was founded,
27 years ago by Leonid Jeflmo-
wicz and his wifer He is a,very
gifted musician and He did this
kind .of thing back in .Russia.
When he came here to the United

ebtr>iAi MI icir IN rminCH — Lebnid-Jefimowlcz, Evangelical Baptist Church, 1391 Liberty Ave., Union.
SPECIAL ̂  • I G A !~T «• »£I . r iS°Raia la ika The Russian Instruments which are used in, the
fouler and conductor ^ ^ . p ^ ^ l ^ g orchestraare the balalaika and the domra. Dr., George

musical group as a way of helping
the American audience to under-
stand' the Russian, people at little
better by listeniqjgfttljeir music."

The music, e ^ i i n s Boltniew,
"actually is an arrangement of
both national »lo& tunes and
hymns that are sung in churches.
And the arrangements are original.
Iefiinojwic^_^takes_the Russian
Rhjireh music and American^
i<uuii»li inuaiu aiiu VAJiiiuiims dlCTn
together. Here, we call it a med-r

ley. And basicallyr-we've played
the arrangements in churches of
vapnns dfinnminaiinns, in schools,

mlxture'of'Siiyicpeople in the
orchestra.-'. Thea^-aw Russian,
Ukrainian, Belorussian — known
as white Russians — and Polish
and CzechQsiovakian people, too.
They a ê/the"; international rep-
resentation of our church. 'We
have people from SouuihArnericjL.
the Philippine Islands%^~and of
course, Americans, ' many of

an international constituenc
wnat is a balalaika and what

makes it so unique?
'The balalaika," says the .hand-

some, youthful-looking pastor, "is'
' a triangular instrument. There are

very difficujfto buy. them. The
Ihree-strmged.instrumemTparticu-

•:larly; isndt easy to get. They are
all in great:demand.!'

The number of members in the
orchestra; all of whom, of course,

. arfrmefnbcrs of his church, "varies
in size. Right now," says Bolt-
niew, "there are about 20 people.
And, amazingly, none Of these
people-arc professional musicians.

success we are having, to a great,
extent, to the orchestra. You;
know, the family who plays'
together, stays together," he
smiles. •,
1 ..''We're a bilingual church,"

• says Boltniew. "The parents repre-
sent the old culture, and the child-
ren represent the new culture. And

'.thanks to. the orchestra,, it has
helped to give them anjipprecia-
tjnn - - • '

in homes for the aged, and at con-
-ventionS.-They also have-mads a:
number of cassettes, video casset-

jes: The music has been uted on.
radio.'too;- :._:
• ;"We feel il*B a wonderful way

of bringing the culture of America:
and the culture of the Slavic peo-
ple to the world.

. "The. instruments," says the
minister, "are Russian. We have a

Tour sizes of the balalaika, from
-UiesmattHo the big,-big bass. The
other instrihynt in the orchestra is

"thedomra, iiiesefesemoieaman-
dolin with a- rounded, bottorrj.
There are the-alto and prima dom-
ra. That's how we get the har-
mony. We also have a big bass,
not from Russia, A

"But all the other instruments
are imported from Russia. It is

people, such as a teacher, one who" do.not feel lost. They value ihem-
builds houses, one works for an selves as human beings. Unless
insurance company; we • have you have some roots, you dry up.
some engineers; there are skilled If you can't make a contribution in
tradesmen." ' , • life, you're-no-good!"
• Boltniew, states With pride. Tim pastor explains Uiufdui ing
"Wlicn there was agencration gap- • intermission^ whcn_,lhCiX(tchestra

- some years agorwc had no prob- is giving a'pcrfonnance,-1 talk
"^m^n-ihc-'church-bccausc-ihc—-about the- Slavic world. I help

orchestra took cart of it. We had Americans to understand that the
Children wlio played instruments Russians are human beings, just
with their parents in the balalaika like anybody else. Basically; they
orchestra in our church. We even have been misrepresented by the

news media, who seem to draw

ty to show everyone that the Rus:
sian people aren't enemies. No
one who can produce such beauti-
ful music can be all bad!" he
exclaims. •;

"Our orchestra," he reminds, "is
truly the most unique in the whole
world — because of the original
arrangements of the music, the
members play like no other
orchestra. I've heard many orchc-
stras in Russia, too, and some play
the balalaika instruments, and
they don't begin to compare.with
our orchestra. Here, it just flows,
like something written by a classi-

c a l composer as. opposed' to a.
* liuunMiittdo arrangements

had a S ŷear-oW girl. As a result,
we had no generation gaps. It was
really wonderful. I attribute the

the worst picture of them — of us.
The concerts give us an opportuni-

-"What makes this whole thing
even more unique," says Bolt-
niew^ "is that Uiei'e are^thrcc
strings on these" instruments'. AnU*
Jefimowicz uses numbers, one,'
two and three to indicate them.
The original music was written
with no notes. There- just are no
notes. All the musicians in the

(CbhtlnuedonPago2)

SURGEON GENERAL'S, WABNING: Smoking;
By Pregnant Wonten May Result in Fetal
Injtmp:P.remature -Birth; Arid tow Biffrr^A/erghtr; Kings^5 mg "tar," 0,6mg nicoline-

—100*8:6,mg "tar," 0.5 mg nicotine
av.per cigarette by FTC method..



RussianlnstPliiients
(Continued from Page 1)

orchestra get a sheet; and they
play by numbers.T3n the whole, it
gives them' an outlet, an express-
ion. It gives them an outlook in
life, a way to express themselves.

"After 28 years, Jefimowicz can
walk away from a rehearsal or
even a performance, and they can
continue to play by ear. -Many,
know the jnusic by. heart". _1;.

Some of the members of the'
orchestra have moved away from
Union. "People have moved away
through the' years, and now we
have, more people," says.
Boltniew. •••. '

The minister's wife and family
also are musically inclined. His
wife, the former Helen Saratovs-
ky, is a vocal soloist, and they
have three children; • "There's
Lora; who is 15, who has been
playing in bur concerts for a cou-
ple of years. She is a student at
Bumet Junior High School in
Union.. My daughter plays piano
ih'thft J»77 hand at Hump; BpH <.h/>L

plays in the school orchestra She
also swims on the Union High
Sphool swim team. Then there's
Gabriel, 11, who attends Franklin

"School, and^TRTplayriheTrumpel
in the schooLorchestra. He also
plays piano. He and Lora are
members of the Boys, and Girls

Swim Team at the club in Union.
And of course, there's Eugene,,
who is 23, who will be gettirtg his
piaster's degree in electrical engi-

"ncering at the University of Mas-
sachusetts. He's played for many
years, when we first had concerts.
He's able to help, me when he
comes to the church."

Boltniew was-bom of Russian'
parents in -.JtoMncL ^'My,-dad
escaped toToJand after a peasant
uprising," he says,-afld the family -
came to America in 1949. "My
older brother died in Europe dur-
ing. World War- n. My" younger
brother now lives in South Caroli-
na. My wife, Helen, also was bom
in Russia. But wemet in Philadel- ~
phia." Boltniew received a bache-,'
lor's degree in physics-at William
Jewell College in Missouri. He
nas a master of divinity degree

' from; the Eastern Baptist Theolog-
ical Seminary and a master of sac-
red theology Of the Old Testament
from New York City's Union

gy at the University of Mainz in
Germany. He served as pastor of a .
bilingual congregation for 25 .
years. His present ministry in
Union began in-4964 when he
was pastor of the First Russian
Bapust Church in Newark, tit
began with members from two

cTiurcheS,!'ihe recills. "Nowboth
are called Evangelical Baptist.

"Two of our members 'are, from
South River,.' The .rest are from-

': Union and surrounding .areas."
.... He also is involved in interna-
tional "Russian-rlanguage gospel
radio broadcasting, serves as sec-
retary of the. Russian-Ukrainian
Evangelical Baptist Union,of the
U.S.A., is a member, of the editor-
ial bipard of the Evangelical Bap-
tist Herald magazine, and is a
deputations!. secretary;'- for. the
Slavjc Missionary Service.-

Boltniew is fluent iii six lan-
guages and has ministered to Bap-
tist churches in ffie"Sbviet Union,
Poland and Yugoslavia and to
Russian-spealdhg .'Congregations
in,South' America, "i^-;^:; v

' VPepple may noVresilizetit; but
there are Slavic Baptists in about
130 nations Si the, world. They

.don't represent the majority, and
the Baptist in Russia is not the
majority; but they're probably in
-^evBaost-dynamic-ehufpn-iri-the—
W o r l d . •'• "' •..'••';• - > '. '. • -..•- -;

"The Baptist people,"- says
Boltniew, "fall ,intp- a general'
group.of Protestant style oF*wpr-'
ship which'is very simple. It main-
ly concerns (he reading'of the
scriptures, • singing" ;hymhs/arid-
prayers. We do not have any deco-

' rations! •We can' worship-in our • can even send it'by mail. The
Own home. People FeeIinorecom-: changes are unbelievable-(Arid as
foruble with,this religion. They of two years ago, people would_
are able jo reaob ihe masses more stop to talk to you, on' the street,
effectively. Our congregation is-TThere^s no doubt aboijt it, Gorba-

• autonomous. It decrees its own ' chev has made an impact on the
policy of operation.".;. -.',

. Boltniew explains, "Every local
- church decides What it wants to dp.

and how to do it, as long as it's
1 according'tolhe Biblerwhich is-

our ultimate, authority and, faith in
practice. I would estimate that

world. A lot of people manage to
gq back and forth with: no
troublei," • •• .••-••" .

there are' well over a million Bap-*
tist adults in the church. '. '

Boltniew says proudly;"The
Slovak people are extremely mus-
ical, you know. And here at the
church we try hot to schedule
more than two concerts a month
For'ourselves, we have a Christ-

• "There/also are many, many rnas-.concfert, and Easter concert
Baptists in the. Soviet Union," he and our anfliyersarjr concert which
says. "They belong, to the All- is in May ̂  this Sunday, in fact

• Union Council of .'Evangelical' — and ;;a..concert.•during the
Christians-Baptists^I've': been: to • 'Thanksgiving weekend called the
Russia about five times already to Harvest Festival. _ .

.lecture. My first visit-was ini974.
: Sometimes I go to South America.
"•We have Russians them; too. This
summer I'll be going4o-Russia in

• July^or "August. • ' '

Miever-are-any-probl<

. "The orchestra also plays dur-
ing the regionalconference-of the
church and the annual-conference,—-
which will take place during the
July 4 weekend'in-Connecticut." •

There only are problems if you try
to bring something into (he coun-
try. But I've always taken a suit-
case of scriptures,, and they've
never turned me down;""hc smiles.

"Since"March 1988; you. can
bring in Bibles, Torahs, the Koran
— any religious instrument. You

Boltniew says that as far as his
children are. concerned, "we let
bur children make their own deci-

. sions on religion.'They're very
active in Ihe church and in their
schools and profession. But what-
ever they decide to .do, we will
abide by theiiHctecisions.1"

'SUN RISE' PAINTING — Jong Chan Cho is shown with his ol! painting which Is b e i n g -
exhibited at the du Cret ScHoof of the Arts' multi-media exhibit's fifffr annual juried Fine
Art show in Plainfield. Chp, a student at the^chool, is the son of Song Lark Cho and yvon
Hee Cho of Union. He was graduated in 1987 from Roselle-Park High School.

jans fiPilphratft tO4th rnnftert

bund, Swabian Singing Society,
nniderTte-dtreciiOrt ot Mantrcd

cejebrated_jts_ lO4jh_J p ^ j _ j _ Q4t
annual concert Saturday evening
in Bumet Junior High School.
Unioii: '' '. . ' .

German and English songs
were featured by the Men's,.
Ladies' and. Mixed—choruses,
comprised by residents of Union

The Singing Society was
"organized in, 1885 and in
iaied. ui.JNew_Jersey._lr
1913. Rolf Diehl is prfcsident,
and-Evelyn Herrmann is vice
president. Rehearsals ' are held.
every Thursday evening-^aHMO
at Fawner's Graver,' Springfield'
Road, Union. It was announced
that new Singers are invited to
•attend.- .

—Art-exhibition—
"Silver Painting's," an

exhibit of .works' by Vito
Giacaloneu_Sn associate pro-
fessor of fine arts at Kean
College of: New . JerseyL
Union, will bo- ori display
through May 118 at the Ben-
ton ' Gallery,' Southampton,
N . Y . • • • . • • • . ; . • . • •

-'SPRINGTIME1 PAINTING —Alicia Ugubrl of:Union Is
shown with her Gouache painting which Is being exhi-
bited today arid tomorrow, from 9 am. to 5:30 p.m. with
other students' art work in the du Cret School of the

.ArtsLfifth annual-juried Hhe-Art^How^andsale at4030
Central Ave., Plainfield. A graduate of Union High
School, she is the daughter of Mrs. Lorraine Uguori of
U n i O n - ^

Photographic art is on idisplay
_^ exhibit of p g
"a7t~Byrpfiy9iciirFrederick
-mont will, be on display this
month at the Ultimate Image,
47 Alden-Sfcr€ranlbrdr

pbiaiDed_by_calIihg.gallery_Qwn-
er Bob Deasy'. at 272-4455.

A companion exhibit of Dam-
mofit's work, "Western Imapes."
• .• i t ' . ' ' • " _ - ' .— . _ ."i _• «_'

The award-winhihg'work also
can be viewed at a receptibn
tomorrow from 7 to 9-p.m. The
public is invited.' ' -"'

More information can be

• • • ' / •

Is on. display at the Trailside
Center, Watchung Reservation,
New Providence Road and Coir
es' Drive, Mountainside, seven
days a week from,1 to 5 p.m.
The show will close June 4.

Ctittridar
days, •»:30'p.m.; Sundays, 8
Vp.m., 238-0972 or 679-4311.
,..^Gregory* CJiib' of . Ne>r
jersey,-Catholic Singles- Group,
'holds; meetings .'and..socials in.
Red Cross Building, 169 Chest-
nut St., Niilley; •;. 991-4514 or

Glen Ridge Village Arts Fes-
tival May 6 — rain date May 13.
— 10 a.m. to 4 p.rn., Ridgewpod
and' Bloomfield avenues, Glen
Ridge; 748-1558.'

S h i NSheila Nussbaum Gallery
showcase for contemporary art,
American crafts and fine art
jewelry through May, 13J
467-1720. •

Montclair Art Museum, 3
South Mountain Ave., exhibition,
"Art Reflects Change," through
May 21; 746-5555. - - ,

Jewish Dimensions, - with
Jewish - jingles' .events for ages
21 to 35, 494-7356.

Union County Coop dance
socials for, widows and widow-
ers at 8 p.m. on second Friday
at Knights of Columbus Hall,
Morrissey Avenue, Averiei; and
third Thursday at K of C Hall,
,eanetteii'Avenue,' Union;
355-0552.>iJsb,- second. Tuesday
of each month at 8 pin. at
"Reflettions,'' ;Liberty Avenue,"
HiUsidei'75J-3015. .
' Jewish Association Serving
Singles ^offers JASSLine,
24-hour telephone hotline listing
events for all- ages. Tapes are.

Princeton, to present "Spooks,",
through May 8 at 8:30 p.m.;
249-5581. ,

American Stage Co.. to pre-
sent "Ed Linderman's Broadway'
Juke1 Box" through May . 21';
692-7744.
.. Philathalians of Fanwood ia>
ipresent ^Edt»eating-Rita,""May •
5-6 at 8:30. p.m.; 322-5725. -

Mainstage Theater Series, at
Montclair State College to pre-
sent "Equus,"~May 4,S,6,1:1;12
and 13. at- 8 p.m., a -matinee
May 5, at 2:15 p.m.; 893-5443^

information and a support group
for adult relatives of cancer
patients meets Wednesdays from
6 to 7:30 p.m. at 24 Lackawan-
na Plaza, 'Millbum; 379-7500.

Emotions Anonymous, for
those having a problem coping
with life, Chiego Center,^hiirch
of thCf-

g p
-changed weekly; 353-1515.

.The Suburban Widows and
Widowers, dance and party in
St. Rose of Lima Church, Short
Hills, May 5 at 6:30 p.m.; .
766-9475 or 76,1-4136.

PirfcrFridays at 8.p.m.
. Union' County Rape Crisis
Center-holds support groups for
adult female victims of sexual
assault Monday arid Thursday.'-
evenings at the center at. 136
Centennial - Ave., Lincoln
School, Room 203, Cranford. A
support group for mothers of
incest, victims where sexual
assault has occurred in the fain-.,
ily is held Thursday evenings at
the center. Now interviewing for
a new group for teen-age survi-
vors of incest; 233r7273.

Panic Attack Suffers' Sup-
port Group, PASS, a counsel-
ing gmup tu help people -wiur

Net-Set sponsors singles
•nis, racquetball and volleyball
parties every Friday at.the.Four
Seasons . Club, East Hanover,
and tennis parties at the Inman
Sports Club,' Edison, from 8
p.m. t o l a.m. Every Saturday
tennis; parties at Maywood Tea- -
nis Club, Flanders Tennis, Club
and- Matawan Tennis—ClulwS—
p.m. to, 1 a.m. Every Sunday
tennis parties "at Mountainside
Tennis Centeri 5 to 10 p.m.,

Take Tive series of jazz con-
certs pow through May at Barron
Arts Center, Woodbridgc,
634r0413:; '.. :

Young Single Catholic
Adults Club Spring Hing
Dance May 6 at the Immaculate
Heart of Mary. Church, Marline
Road, Scotch Plains; 756.4280:
. Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles ages 23-36,
964-8086.

New Expectations holds
single adult rap group meetings
every: Friday ait 8 p:m. at Mor-
ristown Unitarian Fellowship,
Normandy Heights Road,
984-9158:

The NJ. Mponrakers, a club
for tall and singlejiadults, me6is
the second , Tuesday ; .pf the
month at the Meadowlands Hil-

'rTonr^~Harmon Plaza, Secaucus.
at 8 p.m., Laura Hagan al
2 9 8 - 0 9 6 4 . •••• ' •;:•, • ; - :

" Parents- WithoutJiartners*
: Watchung Hill Chapter 418,

dance/social every second Mon-
-—day of the mptiihroriBpuniyii,
—7:45—p:m.-t—dance1~T1iursdays^

. 8:30 p.m.; L"Affaire, Route 22
East, Mountainside, 527-0479 or

_ 4 6 9 - 7 7 9 5 . • ••: •.- - . " _ .
Single'"Faces, danceSi."Saturn

Whole Theater, 544 Bloom-,
field Ave., Montclair,-to. present
The Gathering,' a group of

Twpmen Writers ... founded by
Olympia Dukakis, producing
artistic director. Group meets on
the last Monday of each jnonth
at the theater; Patricia Andrews.
744-2996. "A Walk in .the
Woods," through;! May 7;,
744-2989::,

The' Arts Foundation of
New1 Jersey To help generate

4scIipol-participation-in-J3rug and
Alcohol Awareness Month, a
touring- production of "HOT-

. The Resource Center for
Women,, Woodland and DeFor-.
est avenues, Summit, will have
three support groups for women
experiencing the. crisis of a.
recent separation of divorce; a'
growth and support group; and
one for women going from full-,
time career to full-time mother-
hood,, 273-7253. .

Spauhling for Children will
hold a bake sale for Mother's.
Day at 36 Prospect St., West-
field, May 12 from 4:30 p.m. to
7 p.m.; 233-2282.

Project -Protect, - a support
group for tattered women,

-meets Tuesdays from 7:30. to
9:30 p.m., 33S-HELP.

Rahway Hospital has formed
a bereavement group for
widowed people Which meets on
Thursdays/from 1:30 to 3 p.m,
information, enrollment,
499-6169, ••••'•.: "•••.. •

RESOLVE of Central New
Jersey is the local chapter of a
national self-help organization
offering support groups, doctor
referral and educational mefetL

anxiety-panic attacks and agora-
phobia counseling done on a
one-to-one basis by former
JPASS clients, 687-9070.

Cenacle Retreat House, 411
River Road, Highland Park.
Information on . retreats,
249-8100.

Gamblers Anonymous, meet-
ings every Monday evening at 8
in Townley Presbyterian
Church, Salem Road and
Huguenot Avenue, Union.

The Hearing Society, P.O.
Box 2534, Westfield, offers free
sign language and lip-reading
classes, Kay Schmitt, director,

Business and—Professional
Women or Westfield Inc. dinner
.meetings held third Tuesday of
each month at Ramada Hotel,
Clark;233-0063.

Mothers' Center of Central
New Jersey Inc. meets week-
days from 9:30 to 11 a.ni. in
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, 7.16 Watchung .Ave.,
Plainfield. 561-1751,561-9035.

Livingston Public Library
invites writers, published and
unpublished, to meet second and
fourth Thursday of every month
at the library oh South Livings-
ton Ave., from 7 to 9 P;m.: Helen
Matwes, 688-7988. • '

u ^ ** ** ̂  ** •* ̂ * ** w_ t

Bereavement Program, Eli-
zabeth General Medical Center,
925 E. Jersey St., free to com-
munity with meetings Wednes-
days from 6 to 7' p.m. in
cafeteria conference- room;

.558-8070.
Eating Disorders, 514

Livingston Avenue, Livingston,
holds self help groups for per-
sons with eating^ disorders. The,
group meets Wednesdays from
6:30 p.m. to 8 p .m.;
1-800^624-2268. -.,'

, International Quilt Show will
be held at Morris Museum
through June 11,538-0454. .

Holocaust Remembrance
Day Observance, to show'"We :
Dare To Live," May 7 at 7:30
p.m., Wilkins Theater of Pcrforfn-
ing Arts, Kean College, Union;
351-5060.

Statewide Parent Advocacy
Network, 516 North Avenue ,
East, Westfield, to conduct train-
ing in Special Education Law for
parents and professionals in
Union County; 654-7726.

Auxiliary of Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center, The

.Short-Hills Hilton. Short Hills.

ty. 731-9011 or
Mended Hearts, a support

group of people- who have had
heart surgery or any other type
of heart problem,, visits patients.
awaiting surgery to "help them .
by sharing experiences . .
Endorsed by American Heart

. Association, the group' meets on
_Tthird-. Tuesday, .ofJhel/.mQnlhJn..

Springfield, 467-8850. •" •
Hospice-link service assists

and surrounding area and is
open to anyone affected _by
AIDS, persons with . AIDS ' or
ARC, the worried-well, partners,
family members, and friends,
meets on Mondays from 7 trr-8
p.m, at the Unitarian Church,
Plainfield, 724 Park Ave.; riot-
l ine: 1-800.-433-0254 or

LINE'' will be -^available to—' pcrsuns seeking care for: t

Bereavememt Program
rnc^K Wwlnff'srtaya from 6 to 7

Bea Smith
focus Editor

-schpols-and-community-centcrs
from May 8-12; 463-3640.

George Street Playhouse
will raise the. roof at New

Krun§wick's~ Stale "Thtator May ~
8'at 8 p.m. at the Playhouse's
Spring Benefit production;
246-7469/ '

George Street Playhouse,
Princeton, to present Arthur

_Miirer's"All My Sons," through
May 14; 846-2895. .

Crossroads Theater Co.,

nally-ill-patients-and-their-famir.
lies. 1-800-331-1620. .

Association For Advance-
ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped, The" Concerned -Fami-'
lies Group, .lor parents, guar-
dians, siblings and friends of
developmentally disabled adults,
meets second Tuesday of each
month. First Baptist Church,
Elizabeth, 7:30 to 9 p.m.;
354-3040. — - - ,

Cancer Care Inc. offers

D.m. in the^ _Educatio^n/
' Conference Center, 558-9070. ""

Living with Cancer,925 East
Jersey St., Elizabeth; holds self-
help-program on Wednesdays at'-
the, Center from 7:30_ p.m. to
9:00 p.m.; 558-8167.

Caregivers Anonymous,
Manor Care^ Route 22 West,
Mountainside, will hold a 12
step self-help support group for
caregivers every Tuesday at iO
a,m.; 232-9093.

Newark, to hold annual dinner
dance May 6, at 7 p.m.;
926-7175.

St. Dunstan's Episcopal
Church, 179 Hillside Ave., Suc-
casunna, plans spring garage sale,
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., May 6.

Make-A-Wish Foundation of
New Jersey,' to hold benefit lunc-
heon with stars from daytime

. television, at Mayfair. Farms, -
West Orange, from 12:30 p.m. to
5 p.m.; 862-9349,233-2525-

Mount KintBle" Center, for
Addictive Illnesses, 95 Mount
Kemble Ave., Morristown, semi-
nar on "Compulsive Behavior,"
May 10, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.; .

•285-4700. ' . \
THE MAKE-A-WISH Found-_

ation of New Jersey, an organiza-
tion that grants wishes to children
with, life-threatening illnesses,
will sponsor a fund-raiser at Stan
and Ollie's, .105. Linden Road,
Roselle; every Tiiesday night

"tetwcch~6 and~10~p;m.~For ticket
information one can contact the

-foundation at 3SlrS0SS.-Sii7.anne
Koctfai 333j0467j Chuck Connol-
ly at 389-966i,'or Susan Mecca at
233-2525.

"REFLECTIONS, A Tour of
Memorable Homes," is scheduled..._
for Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 3 -
p.m. to benefit the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra. The WSO

• Guild's, annual fund-raising event.
will present six homes in West-
field and Scolch Plains. Addition-
al information can be obtained by •
calling 232-9400.



County Leader
Resetar-
England

Pamela Sue Rcsctar of Beth-
lehem, Pa., son of Mr. Leonard J.
Resetar of Hellertown, Pa., and
Shirley A. Resetar of Bethlehem,
was married April 29 to Chris
Jerome -England of Bethlehem,
son of.Mrs. Marie England of
ElmwoodAyenue.Union, and the
lateMrrJqscph t . England. .

The Rev. diaries Carlson offi-
ciated at |hc ceremony in Christ
" ' ' " Ileljcrton. A
reception followed at the Glass
Tcrr,ace, Allcntown, Pa. .

Michelle England Michalzcn of
Margate, Fla., sister of the groom,,
served as matron of honor. Court-
ney Stackhouse of Hellertown
served as a bridesmaid. ;•

David Billic of Zionsvillc, Pal, •
served as best man. Ushers were

Rose tar of Bethlehem.

MRS. CHRIS JEROME ENGLAND

brother, of the bride, and Albert;
Morrisscau' of Margate: Joseph
Tomas "England of Bethlehem,
son. of the groom, served as" a
junior usher.. ' '• • .

Mrs. England -was- graduated
from Saucon Valley High School,
Hellertown,. and Bloomsburg
University, Bloomsburg, Pa. • •

Her. husbands-was- graduated
fromUnion High School:

Following a honeymoon cruise
to the Bahamas, the c6uplc~wtll
reside in Bethlehem. •

CAROLYN-STOECKEC
EDWARD ABRAMCZYCK

JR.

Stoepkei-
Abramczyk
-IWrrahd Mrs. Robert Stoeckcl

of Caldwell Avenue, Vnion, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Carolyn, to
Edward Abramczyk Jr.. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Abramczyk
Sr.ofEdgewater, .; ' _ •.
-.•'• The announcement was made
on Feb. 14/ -.-...^, : . . .

'The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Union High School
and Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, with honors, where she
received a bachelor of arts degree
in fine ans, also attended Trenton
State College. She is employed

• by Columbia Luraber in
Springfield.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Leonia High School, is

: employed^ by a family-ownqd
business,-HatbouL Auto Body,
Edgewater. ;

, An-April-4?90_wedaing-ris—
planned in St. Michael's Roman
Catholic Church, Union, with a •
reception, at the Galloping Hill
Inn, Union,

Charge for pictures ^ — - _
There is a $10 charge f6r wedding and engagement pictures, Glossy photos suggested.

•Black and white prcfcrredrStory'and photo, must be submitted within eight weeks of tlie
wedding date. Photos cannot be returned by mail and must be picked up at Uniqh Leader
office, 1291 Stuyvesant .Ave.,. Within three months of publication. Call 686-7700 before
p i c k i n g p p h b t o J ' : : • '

Ryan-
Rn

'aveweh
Bagala
' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pavelka

of Lindy Terrace, Union, have
announced the .engagement of
their daughter, Susan, to Thomas
Bagala of Danbury, Conn., son of
Mr. Adolph Bagala of Monmouth
Junction, and the late Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Bagala. .

TJ)e bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Union High School
and the University of Bridgeport
in Connecticut, where she
received.a bachelor of science
degree in accounting/Is employed
as internal auditor for ADT Inc.,
Parsippany.

Her fiance, who was graduated
• from St. Mary's High School,
South Amboy, and Rider College,
Laurenceville, where he received

-a-bachelbr of "science' degree :ln
accounting, is employed as an
accounting supervisor for Texaco

rlnc . White PlainsT
, A ,̂ spring 199,0 wedding is
planned. • '. ^ ,.

Mr-juid Mrs. Daniel Ryan of
.."Louisa-Street, Unipn, have
.announced the engagement of

"•' their daughter, Debbie, to Vinny
Rosanq, son of Mr,, and Mrs. Vin-
ccnt Rosano Sr. -of WHdwood
Terrace, Union.

The announcement was madei
on Dec. 26 and a party was held
April 9 given by. the prospective
groom's parents.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Union County .Col-
lege; whefe^shc studied dental

.hygiene, is employed by Harold
Pollack, DDS, of Millbum.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union County College, is

1 employed by Sunar- Hauserman,
'.Edison. • : . . . . •

An October 1990 wedding is
lahned in the Livingston Com---

tryClub. ; 7

SUSAN PAVELKA
THOMAS BAG ALA-

DEBBIE RYAN
VINNY ROSANO

Stork club •
A-6-pound, 6-ounce son, Andrew William Frjsch, was borri

March 17 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Frisch of Wall Township. — -,•'• _ -
'. Mrs. Frisch, the former Nancy Fried, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herben Fried of Springfield. Her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Frisch. of Bradley Beach. ,

Surprise-party
"Rose Mase of Kenilworth was

feted recently at a surprise party
given by her son, Joseph, at the
Martinsville Inn. Seventy rela-
tives and friends attended.

:-.• Happy birthday!
If you're a senior citizen, 65 years of age or older, and wish to

submit a story oh your special birthday party, send it to the social
editor, care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 3109, Union. 07083 and
we'll publish it so everyone can Wish you a "Happy Birthday.1'
Sorry, but because of limited space, pictures cannot be used.

Stiefiff tQ be gue$t 0Wub:-indetihg;
Ralph Froeblich, Union County

sheriff, .will be guest speaker at a „-]
meeting of the Ruth Estrih Gold-
berg Memorial- for Cancer
Research, REGM, • Monday at 8
p.m. in Congregation'Israel, 339
Mountain Aye., Springfield.. .

Sheriff Froehlich will- give
advice on. this prevention of and

-protection1 -rronr-crime in the
hoiruvworkplace^nd recreational—
.sites. He alstrwill discuss his per-
sonal bout with cancer, '

Since 1978, FroeUch has held
the position", of _Union County
sheriff and for 20 years before that
he was an Elizabeth policeman.
He describes himself aT'Someone
who. enjoys working with people,"
and he finds "police'Work very
satisfying." One of his accom-
plishments is the founding of
Union County's first K-9 Corps,
the Search and Rescue Unit. '..'

.Phyllis Trabcrman, program
"-chairman, has iruiounced that hus-

bands and friends are' invited in
addition to the- general public*.
Featured will berffprojectprizeuf:

_ a $1,000 gift certificate to the Mall
at Short Hills. Chairmen of the

-project aie 'Polly; "Belter, and'
Gretchen Gruenhut, both of
Union, and Barbara Bernstein of
Springfield. .: • ,'
•' A brief business meeting will

be conducted b j Honey Weiner of
Union, incoming- president.
. The REGM is a group of 400

women from Union, Essex and
Middlesex counties who have
raised more than $1 million for
cancer in the past* 40 years.

686-7903, . Muriel-'Perlman at
688-4818 or Barbara Koross at
687-5579.. • " - > . •.;. : -
' , - . ' • ' : ' . ' ~ * : : - * ' • ' • ' . ' - . - . . • '

THE m T C T C O U N T Y Busi-
ness and Professional Women's'
Club will hold a dinner meeting
Wednesday at .6 p.ml at the Town
&..Carnpus:. Restaurant," "Morris
Avenuis, Union.":''.-•'•}

THE ROSELLIN CHAPTER
of Deborah wil hold a social meet-
ing, .at- Grace Wildajr School,
Roselle,. May 15 at 7 p.m. Supper

> i l l be served, and prizes will be
awarded. • . ' . ' » ; .

Reservations can be made by
calling 486-231&

J H E THURSDAY SOGIAl

12:30 pjn. at Seton Hall Universi-
ty, South Orange, in Duffy's Hall.

: THE NATIONAL COUNqEL.
of-Negro Women Inc., Roselle
Section, will, sponsor its .pre-
Mother's Day luncheon* and fash-
ion show May 13. at the Green-

Town and Campus' Restaurant,
1040 Morris Avei, Union. Models
will be the members of the Debor-
ah Chapter, and fashions will be
provided by the "pah Can" of
Crariford. . ',.

All proceeds will be directed to
the Deborah Hospital Foundation

o

1

Club held a regular meeting April
20 at the. Community Center
Building, 605 South Wood Ave.,
Linden. Thirty-four . members

wood Manor, Rt. 1 land Green
Street, Iselin, from 11:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. Featured .guests will be kal
Jackson's talented Teens' and The ''
Sophisticated Modesl of NCl^W.

For more information one can
call Mildred Goins at 245-7594.

—1-THE DEBORAH HOSPI-
<TAL FOUNDATION, Elizabeth
Chapter, will hold its annual :
spring fashion show and luncheon .
Wednesday at 11:30 a.m. in the '

"for the correction' of operable ~ "*•
heart defects and for the treatment |
of all lung diseases without restr- s;
ictions of race or religion or the ^
inability toi pay for care." Add\- .&.
u'onal information can be obtained .'_,.
by, calling Zell Brbday, general Jg
chairman, at 396-8255, Frieda • "*
Weltchek, 353-7636,-Rose Ler-
man, tickets,-351-6487, or Bculah
Passman, 353-8238.

Luise Sweigman is president.

RALPH FROELICH
Women's-Clubs Convention at
Bally's in Atlantic City.. "This
convention," it was announced,
"will be a wuiidlng~bTsaraToTour
clubs and women to get mere
involved:" . • ' \
/More information can be

obtained by calling 686-3465.

B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN of
Union wilLhold, its ,47th anniver-
sary dinner May 16 at 7 p.m. at the

. Coachman Inn, Cranford.
• Officers to be 'instailhid' are
Addie Friedman and Sclda.
Kaplan, co-presidents; Etta ;Hcut-

NEWLY-ELECTED—linger and Phyllis Porujoy. fund- be installed.

attended and three celebrated their
birthdays. Marie Cammarata pres-
ided. Hostesses were Betty Kqcur,
Margaret Komas.'ScImaKostbar, '
Mary Lisnock and Julia Kielbasa.

Arrangements Were made for a
"pTcnic this rnonth.. Plans werer

completed for a June trip to Platzl
Brauhaus on June 15.,
• The. Thursday'Social Club' is

sponsored by the Linden Recrea-
tion Department and meets on-tlie
third Thursday of each month.

. THE CLIO CLUB of Roselle
wil hold its annual luncheon at the
clubhouse, 128 East Fifth Ave.,
Roselle, Tuesday at noon. After .
the luncheon, the club officers will

Nutritional practices
Influenced by advertisements.

IHW fnedia' anu health organizA-
tions, Americans' are opening
their eyes to their dietary habits.
Isn't it time to take a closer
look at nutritional practices?
How does your diet rate in
comparison to guidelines set by

• goverripient and health agen-
cies? To find out, take this quiz
from. Dairy Council Inc. '_

Recipe file
officers of the Woman's Club of
'ComtecticutFarmsrUnionrwil
installed tonight at a dinner at the
Town, and Campus Restaurant,
Union, in the Carolina Room. The
event will begin at 6:30 p.m. All
members ar,e requested to be

" p r e S f e n t . '••;:. ' •.':'..';' '••:. . ___
Officers:.elected to. serve are

Mrs. Phillip Ritter,president; Mrs.
Joseph Fitzgerald, first vice presi-
dent; Elfieida patmerj second vice

- president; Mis; Albert Leick.treaT'
surer; Mrs! Irving Trimmer,
recording' secretary, arid Mrs.;

.' Keith' Ohlson, '.corresponding1

'secretary.'; .' ,• "•"' •". \~t~~:.
Mrs:1 Homer Dukes, Seventh

District vice president, will take
• an active part' from, /Monday;
through May 12 with' the club's
two officers and seven delegates
to the New Jersey- Federation of

raiding vice presidents; Frieda
-€ehref>;—communication-juce-.
president; Barfiara Koross, record-
ing secretary; Sally Irwin^corres-.
ponding secretary; Iris Serlc, trea-
surer, Sandra Diamond, financial
secretary, and Muriel; Perlman,
councilor. The fnstally, fund-
raising vice presidents; Frieda
Conron, communication vice
president; Barbara Koross, record-
ing secretary; Sally Irwjn, corres-
ponding secretary; Iris Serle, trea-
surer, Sandra Diamond, financial
secretary, and Muriel Perlman,
councilor. The installing officer

~"will~be Fratt Tumcr,Ta~past prcsi-r

dent of the Northern New Jersey
Council bf.B'nai R'rjth ;w0Wen,

. .Jt, was announced that reserva-
tiohs must be made by May 12 by
calling Addic Friedman at
686-1553, Sclda Kaplain at

of Jewish Women Volunteer
Placement Bureau, sponsored by
the NCJW Essex County Section,
has announced its annual sympo-
sium for agency-staff and volun-
teers, "An Essential Component in
Volunteer Management:,The Vol-
unteer Career Path," will take
place tornorrow from 9:15 a.m. to

"Murderers Among Us: The tWice he was saved from execu-
Simpn Weisenthal Stpry" will tion arid twice he attempted sui-
be presented, as a special feature cide. He and his wife-lost 89
by Suburban Cablevision Mon^__ relatives including his mother
day at T p.m. at. the YM- After his liberation in 1945, he
YWHA of Union County, Green •'"dedicated his wife-to the pursuit
Lane, Union/ ~ • - o f Nazi war criminals. • •'.

T h e HBO ' Pictures- . f eature , - :Bnn, K-irigsley^-whO—was-..,a..'
traces the life of Simon Wei- Best Actor Academy Award.for

his- title Yole of "Ghandi," por-'senthal, "whose pursuit of the
Nazis has burned the. Holocaust
into the conscience of the
world," • , . • •
; He survived more than . a

dozen concentration, camps —

trays wetsemlrar
Admission is free to the publ-

ic. More information can be
obtained by calling "The ,YM-
YWHA at 289-8112. '

Cast is set
The ' New Jersey. Sym-

phony Orchestra, under the.
direction of George Marrin-
er Maull, conductor, will
celebrate its 10th anniver-
sary Sunday at 7 p.m. at its
annual benefit concert at the
renovated State Theater,
New Brunswick Cultural
Center. Maull served as its
first conductor when it was
loundedjn 1979. '

- J ^ r n o n B - S e > S ^ 4 w e a ^
in the concert will be David
Hollister and Michael Shap-
iro, both of Mountainside;
Adina Lubetkin of Spring-
field .and Laurie Cecil of
Union.
',; The . orchestra has been
prepteing for a 10-day tour

AQ Poland in late June and
early July. .

Additional information
arid tickets can be obtained
by calling 522-0365 or
246-7469. _ •

Do you eat- a variety of
including foods from tjje

grain group, fruiRfCgetable
group, milk group -and meat
group each day? A varied diet
provides the many- nutrients
needed for good health.
' Do you fall within the desir-
able weight range for your
height and frame size? Health
risks associated with obesity
include high blood pressure,
diabetes arid -heart disease.
Underweight : individuals can
also have health problems. To
find your ideal weight, consult
your physician or a registered
dietitian. Height-weight tables
can give you a good idea. as
w e l l . • ' . ' . - .

Do you avoid too much. fat

and cholesterol? These have
-oeen—shown-^TO—raise—blood-

cholesterol . leve ls , which
increase the risk of heart and
blood vessel diseases. To cut
down on fats and cholesterol,
opt for lean meats and low-fat
dairy products. Also, cut down
on rich desserts, oil-based dress-
ings and fried foods.

Do you eat foods with adequ-
ate starch and fiber? These can
help the. digestive system, and
provide plenty of vitamins and

tth minimal fatr-ais
Choose whole grains, fruits,
vegetables, pasta and rice. '.

— D o -you. avoid. _tpo much
sugar? High-sugar foods provide
calories,, but not many nutrients.
Sugar also plays a major rote in'
tooth decay.

Do you drink alcohol in mod-
eration, if at all? One or two
alcoholic drinks a day appears
to cause no health.problems in
most adults except in pregnant
women. Heavy drinkers may.
compromise their nutrient status
and be at risk for,, cirrhosis of
the liver and certain cancers.

Dairy Council Inc.-is a non-
profit nutrition educational orga-
nization serving communities in
New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania. '

Latin art shown
Ah opening" reception for

ions," an exhibition at the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts,
68 „ Elm St.', Summit, will be
held Sunday, from 2 to 5 p.m.
Latino music and food w i l l b c
offered. '

This is the third in a series of
exhibitions "examining the merit
and diversity ; of New Jersey
artists, and, will feature works
by artists of Latin American
heritage living or working with-
in the state."
' Featured will be Manuel

Macarrulla, Manuel' ~Acevedo,
Ana Rtiy"", R?v Guzman. Elio
Bcltran, Diana Gonzalez ,uan-
dolfi, Eugenio Espinpsa, Enrique

• F lores -Galb i s and Tony
Melendez.

The exhibition will be open .
Weekdays from noon to 4 p.m.,
weekends from 2 to 4 p.m. and
will continue until 'June 11.
Further information.._can_be_
obtained by calling 273-9121.
The Center , receives partial
funding from the New Jersey
State Council' on the Arts/
Department of State. '

' It--.
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Lottery {
. Following arc tht winnirig
New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of April 2, 9, •
i'6 and 23..'," T ' 1

.; PICKT^T AND PICK H
••:"'~~"Apri»2^-4S3,45i"3

April 3—768; 3926
April 4-^088,1454 -
April 5^485,6339
April 6^-075,8730

'••:• April?—270,9^16
April 8-^-420,8328

—-vApril 9—058,8472,
•April 10—208,7388
April 11—592,3481 •
Aprill2—464,2669
April I3--973,1043 :
April 14—345.2707

- April 15—204,3184
April KS-r-224,9057.
April 17—642,1132
April 18--665; 6500
April 19—357,4995
April 20—661,4426

. April 21—846/9275 .
April 22--961,5496
April 23—814,4247
April 24—035,8610
April 25—278,3213
April 26—599, i 662
April 27—991,3661
April2g—200,9852"
April 29—943,5741

PICK-6
April3—5, 22,26,28,31,

33; bonus —14110.-J
April 6—6, 23, 33, 34,40,

41; bonus —45285. .
April 10—19. 30, 34, 35,

36,37; bonus —14465.
April 13—3, 31. 33. 38,

43,46; bonus—46990.
April 17*—10, 15, 24, 28,

33.44; bonus —31413.
April 20—2, 5, 11,19,36,

46; bonus —67324.
April 24—2, 13. 15. 18,

21,25; bonus —53877,
April 27—11, 14, 15, 19,

31,33; bonus —04207.

'Dresser* is staged
The'Playhouse Association of

Summit Inc. is presenting its
spring production of Ronald
Harwood's "The Dresner'1

iluougli ~Sunaayr~I[ia
b S d L

inment
A spring concert

The" Union Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction of
Efr̂ 'Garjtrd Matte, will present a
program of light classics at its
spring rronceit tonight at 8 in

• Connecticut: Firms School,
U n i o n / " • - • V ; . " . '•• '" ',.•'•'' :.."

The orchestra will flay selec-~
lions :by:'.'Auber," Wagner and
Offenbach and will accompany
young violinist Danielle .Kline
fr. Mozart's Viofifl-Concerto No.
3.:Tenor_Bany Ellison will sing
operatic arias, by Flatow, Puc-'
cini and Verdi. ' , : . •

Ellison, who made his debut
last May as a tenor after com-
pleting a - record' as a baritone
for the past decade, won the
'irst "OnKra Coinpai.v nf

Richmond, Va. She has been
studying with Tom Lindsay

Tickets for the ; concert arc
required for admission, and can

.•be obtained at City. National
Bank.; Union,. Altenburg Piano
House, Union , Public Library,

,Stari Sommer's, United Jersey
bank, National ^Westminster
Bank and City Federal; Savings.

It also was . announced' that
contributions'can be donated by
contactirig 'Marlene McRobbie

. 983 Atoin Place, Union. • •

Philadelphia/Luciano • Pavarbtti
International Voice Competi-
tion?!^-He^perfbrmed—in "Ur
Boheme" withPavarotti. Ellison
has performed in -opera and

. IN STAGE COMEDY — T h e Strollers of Maplewpod
will present 'Breakfast With Les. and Bess' tomorrow,
Saturday, Sunday, May 12 and 13 at-Maplewood
Middle School. From left, standing, are Thomas Kick!
and Judy French; sitting, Jack Grasso and Katharine
Edwards. The play is presented in cooperation with the
Maplewood Recreation Department. Further informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Carol Sherman.at
7 6 3 - 1 7 6 5 . > - , ; v V . - : ''•:':. ' •' • • ' •• ' ' . • • • • . • •

Students to"stage black comedy

with orchestras and. has given
solo recitals across the United
States. . , ••,.

Ellison also is a winner of
the Metropolitan Opera District
auditions and of the Liederkranz
Foundation Competition.

Kline, a sophomore honor roll
student at" J. P. Stevens High
School, Edisonr-where • she is'
concertmaster of the orchestra,
began studying The violin at the
age^of 8 with Janet Murray in

, Eat Sensibly M d ^ _
• . • • • * * • : W e i g h t 1 ' ^ ^

End tnS-ydhyd syndrunift
foravarat -

DIFTRmONJNC.
FREEcoMutotfcm
WESTFIELD

789-3M9
MILLBURN
467-3232

Man •Woman •Team
Cov*r*dBy

I Moilln«ur«n»ConiMni

y i s 7 " a i r e c t e a
Luckstonc. Tickets

by calling
8

g
by Sondra
dan be purchased y ca
273-8604 or 232-0568 —

Student Repertory Theater, a
student-run theater company,
will stage John Guare's "The
House of Blue Leaves" May 11.
12 and 13 at 8 p.m. at the
Westfield High School
auditorium. . • • , . • .
. More information can be
obtained by calling 789-4500.

This semi-autobiographical
black comedy received the Off-
Broadway. Critics Award for
Best Play when it opened in' the

early 1970s, and its recent revi-
val at Lincoln Center won John.
Mahoney a Best Actor Tony! .

Wedding Directory

Balloon Decorating
Custom Sculpture*

.Unique Balloon Art
for Any Octotlon

Arch» • Figure! • Hearti
Gaieboi • Rainbow* ,• Slan'

and much more
4O7-97M

Catering
THE QUICHE MAKER

From my kitchen to youri. "Rtal'Men DO Eot
Quiche" Cuitom Orden Oelivirec) To Your
.Door. 382-8172

ding, partiei; Etc. 382-8068.

COMEDY, Fun and Magic for Birthdoji, Wed-
dingtr£tcrSof»ty and Health School Showi
With Rabbit! pnd E»otic Animoll. Clip and
Save Ad. Call Mr. Magic now. 332-7077.

Invitations
« U P U

COMPOSITION
. WEDDINQ

INV4TATIONS
and ALL

PRINTING NEEDS
3VtoSMi

762-0303

I tan help
you out?

TJtheDJ
. "Any Music for all occasions

tc> give award

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, MAV 6, i9S9

Rtln Dal* May 13th
EVENT: 17tn Spnng Raa-Markei
PLACE:.Mother Soton Regional High
School, school grounds, dlrden State- <TIME: 7:30 P.

.PIcwy..Exlt.13Scoppo»lt6.Ramacla-lrin,—PRICE: $7.00.
TIME: 9 A.M7-XP!M. .- 763,5019. No:
PRICE: More than t̂OO vendors. Variety ORGANIZA""
of (bods-avallabrer frorfKWtehen. • •-.. ^ » i , _ - «
ORGANIZATION: The Parents' Guild ol O T H E R
Mother Seton Regional HigtKSchool

CHINESE AUCTION
FRIOAY, MAY 5, 1989

EVEN* Chinese Auction
PLACE: Immaculate Heart of Maty
Church, -280 Parker Ave., Maplewood.

.TIME: /:30 P.M. • \ '..'., ,
~,OOJld<etsicalU82--2930 or '

Notticketa sold at door.
ORGANIZATION: Rosary Altar Society.

BREAKFAST -
7 SUNDAY, MAY 7,1989 !

EVENT: 16th Annual Pancake. Breakfast
PLACE: 285 Union Ave.'(PAL Building),
Irvlngton. •• - ;'••.'• ' . . .

'. TIME: Bao AM to. 12 Noon ' . •
PRICE: $4.00 adults. W.OO seniors and
children
ORGANIZATION: Irylngton Lions Club

•-:• JULY-AUOUSTt 1988
EVENT: Host a student from abroad. 1).
Japanese-. Univereity. etudenttJor ESL
class program. A).Julyi3-Aug;4.B).July
27-Aua.T8:2).H|gn8crTOJ-studentsfrom
Spain (or art Immfttslon program.'
PLACE: 1).A).Maplewood.-2).B).
Union. .2),N«W'Jersey.. For. info call

• 6 8 6 - 2 7 0 9 . , . . : . ; ' V • , • : _ : ' ••
PRICE:''Cultural Exchange, host family
provides room and board.
ORGANIZATION: Academlo Adven
lures In America.

The Kean College Ptofession-
al Womein's Association"~or
Union will present its Silver
Bowl Award of Excellence to
Olympia Dukakis, Academy
Awa^d recipient 'for the film
"Moonstruck," at its. 12th annual
luncheon at Scorpio's Restaux- •
an(l Route 1 and 9, Elizabeth;
May 12 ai ndbn. according to
XX. Ann Walko, president
/ T h e association" is celebrating
its 12th year of. service in hon-.
oring women across the state.'

* What's
paid and costs just*10 00 ((or2 weeks.) for-Essex County or Union pounty and IUSI

• $20 00 for both. YWr notloe must be)rt our Mdplewood office (463 Valley Street by
14 30 P M'on MphdaV tor bubficaBon the folding Thursday'Advertisement rnay

also be placed at 17 No .Hex Ave , Orange. 266 Liberty Si,' Blbomfietd or 1291
Stuwesant Ave. Union For more Informafen call 7639411 *

New_ theater group

The lurtcheoh..."Tribute to"'
•Y/otnen c-f Achievement," î
held annually to highlight the
accomplishments of women in a
variety of .fields. ••.' ' . \

Dukakis is being honored for
her work as the producing artis-.<
tic_ director and founder -of the
Whole Theater in Morilclair and
for her'.work in the film
"Moonstruck," which, won her
an Oscar for best supporting
actress.-She has performed in
movies,, on stage and in televi-
sion, She was a regular on the •
television series "Search for
Tomprrow." . ' '

Dukakis also,has received the
Golden .Globe Award, for ,
"Moonstruck," and the Qbie and

; World Theater awards. "

Additional information can be :

-obtained by- contactings—Ann—J
Walko at 527-2557 or at

.889-4487,

New forum
"Women in Managed

nient," a support group for
the managerial, supervisory
or professional level
woman, began a new'ses-
sion recently. Members of
the TWIN Management For-
um will facilitate, the prog-
ram and .serve as advisers
during group participation
from 6 to 8. pjn. Lockheed
Electronics Co., 1501, Route
22. Watchung/Plainfield;
will sponsor the next two
sessions;

The TWIN Management
Forum members are "out-
standing women holding
executive managerial, super-
visory or .professional roles
in business and industry."
The Forum operates as a
"network" Offering.. profes-
sional women opportunities
for personal exchange as
well as professional reinfor-
cemcnt~and support

Support groups meet once
a month, focusing on spe-
cific personal and profes-'
sional developmental issues,
common business concerns
and problems. .

• Herbert Ross, president of
"The Foundation for the Jewish
Arts and Heritage Inc.," a New
Jersey, non-profit corporation,
has announced the formation of

. "The Repertory' Company," a
group of "seasoned and amateur,
actors and actresses" that will
present musicals and plays
throughout New: Jersey. The;
events will be presented at col-
leges, YMHAs and temples'.

.New musicals include "Israel,
~OIi israel,1* and some. of the
other plays include "Teibele and.
Her .'Demon,''.:'. ''The Second
Time >Axound.". "Shbw Me
Where /the Good Times Are,"

"Except for Susie Finkel,
" K n o c k , K n o c k . ' ' •-> • • . •

Additional information can be
obtained by contacting the
Foundation for the Jewish Arts
and Heritage, 1531 Stuyyesant
Avel, Union. .

Pont worry and.wonder about
learning your, way around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to a>k. .

A^ your "WELCOME'vyAQON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of getting settled.-Help you begin to
enjoy your neyv town..; good shop-
ping, local. attractions, community
opponunlty. ~

And my basket Is full ol useful
Olrts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me. • _

T.J. PAINTING
• Interior

• Exterior
• Commercial

• Residential
'Reasonable Rates

N6 Job Too Big
or Too Small .

89 Voara^xiRer/oncft

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE

. MOSTUKdY

—wrriAvnr
WHOLESALE
TOTHtPUlUC

AUTO PARTS
Wt Carry all Hw'
Hanlleattitemi.

HOStDWIO. IVL5«PJL

, I SNtlMMlD AVI.
VAUXHAtt|UNION|.NJ.

CM Mt-SHI

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

RMWMt* ol Union *
C

UNION.................. 984-3891
SPRINQFIEUD...... 487-0132

Weddings and
Private Parties

can 923-1498

STUYVESART

. Alta Moda Romana
^ Delia Spose II

"THE BRIDE'S SHOPPE
665-2201 ' * M ^

\V _13OO Springfield Ave.
W T \ \ l . • .; . (Porner of South Street) ..'

. New Providence :
EUROPEAN CRAFTMANSHIP • Vi

"WeCanCuBtbmOeslgn.& . ' i

Qualify Hair Cuts
at Affordable PriCBs!

specials Mon.fJiruFrl.

on,&
Create tha.Qown of Your Dreams OPEN HON. thru SAT

1634 stuywant Ays,, Unto|i

LOSE WEIGHT NOWI
DanielJ. Prteston, M.0.

featuring the
MEDIFAST* PROGRAM

tohls
Ihternal Medicine Practice

• • • . . v • ' ' • " • • • ; ' • ' " • • " . ' ; , • ' •

Individual comprehensive treatment In private office
SenBdolal In treatment of hlflh blood pressure, lowering,
cholesterol levels, and controlling diabetes! • ' . -
Rapid sate weight reductJoTT»-EaBy to follow . .
Medical portion covered by rnost Insurance plans . i

LOSE UP TO 5 LBS OF FAT PER WEEKOSE UP TO 5 S
For More Information Call:

467-5555

R
5S Monte Ava. ass KaamyAV*.

Sprlngflrtd k—riiy

Dcpartmcnt of Commerce —- Public
Information —1:609-984-6677.

%OFF
Uncut Whole

CHICKENS

OLYMPIA DUKAKIS

• Roasters -
. Pullets • Broilers
IOftanndiS-11-BI)

724 So. Springfield Ave., Springfield'
376-2089

. Mpoday-Closed
Tucs-Frl 8am-6pm
Saturday-8am-5pm

j i - i n n v -v. SUN0AY-9am-N00N

Kids In Disetverv Sumnw-Mtwrtt
To Ensure Placement
: : Enroll Early

3 or 6 Week Sessions
Available-Ages 5 : 1 3

Educational & Recreational
Trips, Arls, Crafts, Sports, Swimming,.
• Skating,

Free Door, lo Door Transportation
MiMit/iunOxuti)
6 5 4 - 9 4 9 4
ftO^-BoxifO:

Westfield. New Jersey 07090
SPRINGFIELD EYE SURGERY AND LASER CENTER
105 Morris Ave.. Springfield, New Jersey 07081 (201) 376-3113

Or. Christine Zolll,M.D.,F.A.C.S., Dr. James Zolli,M.D.,F.A.C.S
Dr. T h o m n M'aleme M.D., F.A.C.S.

. (New Jersey Eye Physicians & Surgeon*)

IMYTH 13:1 "CATARACT SURGEJ
_ — T O 5 P T T A L 1 2 E P

FOR SEVERAL DAYS/'

Technological advances in microsurgery and
anesthetic techniques make hbspitalization a
thing of the past (except for severely ill pa-
tients). Effective local anesthesia techniques
allow safe and painless outpatient surgery,
even for diabetic and cardiac patients.

For Additional Information Call

• f t K



§rot|ers Hospital "readies for merger
located- in Elizabeth, is
280-bed . modern medical/
surgical health care facility/ '

The hospital. was -established
in 1892 as the first Catholic
hospital in the Newark Diocese
and has progressively grown
over the years to keep pace
with the needs Of the changing
community that it serves.

I ri^-^ore-wcemlyrifapid-advances-
in technology and in the health-
care delivery system liave
changed the type and amount of
medical services needed There-
fore, Alexian Brothers Hospital
has entered' into: an agreement
to -be acquired by Elizabeth
General Medical Center, also of
Elizabeth. When approved by
the state, the combined capabili-
ties of both hospitals will pro-

optrmal—jervtc w"to~
community. -

Today, Alexian Brothers. Hos.-
pital offers -a complete, range of
services fqr both inpauents and
outpatients, with each area
staffed by a team of dedicated
nursing professionals working
together to provide high quality
health care.

"Committed to the Alexian
Mission and holistic philosophy,.

i—oni—nnrses—provide—for^ihoser
aspects of care which so fre-
quently go unnoticed." states
Patricia Massi, hospital vice
president of nursing services

"A knowledgeable yet sensi-
tive approach to nursing1 care,
effective patient education and
meticulous 'discharge planning
are -the keys to a successful
hospital based health -care sys-

i tern," Massi continued.

'As we- progress into a future
which promises new growth, we
continue to acknowledge' the
value and appreciation of nurs <
ing expertise at , the-patient's
bedside," states Massi

"And," she continued, "it is;
most fitung that we recognize
those who^tonunue to practice
in today's often stressful patient
care environment." ~

Visiting nurses honored^aturday
The nursing staff of the Visit-

ing Nurse and Health Service
(VNHS) ,-:will be honored on
Nurses Day on Saturday. •' • .;

" VNHS—is- voluntary, non-
profit home. and community
health care agency serving-
Union'County for the 78th year. •
Services offered include nursing;
physical, speech and occupation-
al therapies; home health aides; .
medical social services; case
management; nutrition consulta-

and high-tech nursing.
VNHS offers, in addition to

general', care, several specific
programs' such as psychiatric
outreach, child abuse interven-
tion and hospice. ' .

Home health care is available
to all county residents. Many of
the patients attended to by the
nursing staff are acutely ill and
require high levels of'..skilled:
care. The nurse takes pare of
open wounds, infectious ; dis- •

eases, intravenous .jherapjes.
respirators•.and dying ~patiehtsr
requiring the .same skills as hps--
pital nurses. .,;. ," <.

VNJIS provides'care 24 hours
a day, seven days a.,week, 365
days-a .year. ' "'̂  . •.
• The development of nursing
rests on the excellence of per-
formance of each individual
nursp. VNHS' is; very;fortunate
to have a stiff of very.'profes-
sional- and dedicated nurses: '...,'

• ; y • i 7 ; . : ~ ' : ~
:

- . - • : - • ' - . - • • : r .
;

; ' - '

Externship program planned;
_ St. Elizabeth Hospital in Elifcaheth hag

with'Seton Hall University to offernursi
_ p f j ^ ^ r p

with'Seton Hall University to offer.nursing "students incresej
educational experience through an extemship program. ' .

The school1 will awartj credits to'baccaiattreate program-stii...
dents enrolled in the program,' which-^villirun from June 5

- A u g . l l v . , . ••• ' • • . • ; / " . ' • _ • . ; . , . - ^ v • " • ' •' ,

Joan Wheeler, assistant administrator of Horsing'services at
St Elizabeth', said the program is noteworthy because it is. the
First hospital, in the state offering: college credits for an
externship program. • - . • , . :

TO THANK YOU

the Patients We Serve

ALEXIAN BROTHERS
Hospital \ -,-~r

055 taif Jersty Slre«l
Elirabelh, New Jtrcey 07106
JOI-35I-9OQO • ' , ' ' . • : •

The Alexian Brothers
;'• . • '• • •• a n d • • • • • • •

The Administration of
Alexian Brothers Hospital

Salute Our
Nursing Staff

For ThelFVItal Contributions In

• ' . ' • . • . " V i s i t i n g Nurse'and Health Services •;,.,>

CONGRATULATES ITS EMPLOYEES
' . • • . • ' • ' . • ' • P l i . . • • . - . ' . . > : ' . • / : • • . ' • • : . , ^ . ' :..•

NATIONAL NURSES DAY V

78 Y?rir» of. Home A-'ConmrnuhityCare

OUNTAINSIDE
HOSPITAL
SCHOOLOf

FULL-TIME DAY PROflRAM/PARivnMEi
Now aeoptlng JippHcatlora tor O u r H ^ F n m l l ^ n t

• Accredited by the National League o( Nursing '
•'• - ":mTrtth lllplnmt p r u g r ^ — ^ — r ^ - , . v
;:.'..:... r .*1 col!eaecredlt» earned at Montcltlr State College or any other accredited ' '
. • colleDe/unlyereHyolyourcholce / , ••: , T ^ " .•• '•••

ForRirttMr

F
Itm SALUTE OURJNIIRSES ON NATIONAL

' Frances Alford,. R.N.
Essie XHen,.L.F\N./,'
Nancy Austbn, R.N,
Josette Balmir, L.P.N.

'Evelyn Barjl, R.N.
HR.ose Baute, R.N.
Jeanette Biirres, R.N. '_'..: —
SheUa Gann, R.N., Asst. D.O.N
Joanna Carlstrom, R.N. : __
Alice Comerie, R.N.

"Fran "Delfino, R.N. 7
Barbara Dory,
Theresa Dunay, R.N.
Bernadette Epstein, R.N.

" Joy Esmaya, R.N. .
Barbara Gallini, R.N.

e'Geisler, R;N.
Bette Goodrich, R.N., D.O.N.
Evelyn JaureZ;-4l.N.
Antoinette Jones, R.N.

S

I
2 .

I .

Dear Staff Nurse and Friend:

r Although your efforts are appreciated
throughout the year, National Nurses Day is
the perfect time to say thank you for the

7 expertise, dedication and caring you show to
our residents each arid^evefy day. •- \

Cornell Hall has a reputation for
excellence. This has been achieved in part
because of your individual commitments to
quality. I am proud of the work you do and I
am proud to.count you as part of the Cornell
•Hall family. ~ •.•''"_

HAPPY NURSES DAY! ;

Administrator

Michele Jordan, R.N. / .
Mary Kluxen, R.N.' '
Marcelle Larasiliere, L.P.N.
Lourdes Lumagiji, R.N^
Nancy Lutes, L.P.N.'
Patricia McNally, R.N. ? •.
Joann Morse, L.B.N,'-. •
Irene Muroski, R.N:
Juliet-Oberlin, L.P.N.
Barbara Oldenberg7 R.N.

Bernadette Pierce, L.P.N.
Barbara Pranio, L.P.N.
Myrtle Scruggs, L.P.N.

• Sandra'.Sjjair, R.N.
Marie .'Si'meus, R.N.
Caqale Stavetski, R.N;
Sandra Surinski, R.N.
Jean Szemplenski, R.N.
Dorothy Tilkey, L.P.N.
Emileana Vita, L.P.N.

We're

552-5694

234 Chestnut Street
Union, New Jersey
2Oi-o"87-78O0

SCHOOL OF NUH8INQ
THE MOUNTAINSIDE HOSPITAL



CROSSWORD^UZZLE
I

Edited by Trade Michel Jafle

O)
ACROSS -

1 Color of
2? SUBJECT

„"' 5 Ad|uncts of
"* SUBJECT
>• 10 Historic action

2 . taken ort . .
' . SUBJECT July,
:l .1969
>. 14 Long-stemmed

rrfc • beauty :
5 15 Laud .
O 16 Prefix with space
O 17 SUBJECTS
z path for K. Smith

• o 20 Joined
2 21 Astronaut.:
3 for one

• z 22 Drudged -
' Q 23 Haberdashery

. „ . purchase
=} 24 Black, poetically
O 25 virtue is its own
O 28 Relatives of .

blvds.
29 Med. land
32 Cream of the

crop
33 Tribute to •

SUBJECT by
Q, Miller

35 Whip

2 .What some
make under
SUBJECT

3 Not new.
4 Poetic

contraction
5 Saw
6 Put pressure on
7 Vapor: Comb,

form . „
-g-Utteranco of

jumper over
SUBJECT " . .

9 Sleeps
10 Bridal gown
. material

11 Shade .,;,
i of blue

12 Lake or city ,
13 Duck's habitai

28"...,—as the hills
29 Canada's leaf
30 Theater
31 Delia or

Pea Wee
34 Actress Patricia

" etal.
36 Holiday time
•37 Incursion ;
40 Rajah's lady •

44 Expresses scpm
45Stenogs .

46 Pale .„•
47 Cheese tray Ham
46 A Roosevelt •
49 Explosives, •"
' for short
50 King of Uie Huns
51 Exchange fee ,
52 By way of,. .'.

old style
•53 Brit,gun ~ . •'
55 Pro vote'
58 Doctrine,
'•. theory

•ANSWER TD PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

18 Not here
19 Part of

a lasso
23 Get clean
24 Pre-hollday

times
25 Got a new

tenant
-ZS^Put on Cloud .

Nine
27 —washy

raara BCICICIEI nnnran
nnmn nnininn moss
niMUHCinnraoci ncioo

goon ranniDfii

cinrgiaH

For w««k of.Miy 4 Uirooili M»j II

ARIES (M«reh 21W April 1Q Thing*
are really heating up i t wnrlr. which leads

- youclo«itoiut»liiiiigy6nrgo«U.Bipvfgi,
' m imprened, but avoid.ihowuig'tab
much ambition rince this can., work
againit you. ' •

. TAURUS (April 20 to M«y 20> Before-
you do «iy Invcjting with mendi, it'» a
wise idea; to ditcuti everything in detail
Tint While you need lo lupplement your
income, you muit. do lorne careful
research before making a cbmmiinxnL

GEMINI.(May 21 to June 20) Your
active, intelligent mind i>, looking for

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Someone
rime judgement you oontider somewhat.

bully will impriie you by giving you
'some Excellent financial advice. You*are
wise to be cautious, but keep an open
mind and listen, well. - .

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept 22) Your
. wheels ae teally turning and you're'just
—buruirig-wiih-idcu. However, be patient

with othen who are not » quick u you.
They need time to absoib everything, and
may find your enthusiasm somewhat

. a b r a s i v e . • •• ' ' . • " . .

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) ThWis a •

distractions'foTyon, you will soil,manage
to express yo'anclf eloquently. Others
will listen sad heed your good ideas and
advice, ' ^ K , ^ . ... ' ;'

. -CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
This is a week to kick your heels up and •
enjoy some free time with your loved one.
You've "been working niuch tod hard and

• n e e d - a r . b r e a k . ' - ' : " : ' . : •'•- • • - , • -— --• .

AQUARIUS.(Jan. 20 tb.Feb.. 18) This
is no timo foryoii to indulge in any gam-
bling activities, or in anything which may
prove risky.: Trust only sure things this

• w e e * : ' ; ' : \ • ; - - ' : :

ana OQrj mnra

au uregs
38 Fencing sword
39 Like SUBJECT
41 — Park, III.
42 Mystery writer*-"^

mA I R I S l

or further education? these activities,
could lead you lo a most exciting discov->
ery which could change many things in
your life. : .

CANCER (Juno 21 to July 22) The.
direct route is favored this week in terms
of your career. However, in taking that
direct route, be sure not to suffer from tun-

. nel vision. You just could miss something
important or offend • sensitive friend.

nhe
Since your_ thinking is so forwaid-

"oriented, you will, be able to use this
purchase'to.its Jxst advantage.' ' . '

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Your
appctite for.tho good things iniffe will'
spur you into a shopping frenzy this week.
However, the stan are in your favor and!

h ' i witr it

PgCES<Feb. 19_to March 20) By put-
rVnlc,g a wml,

. much can be accomplished. New, exciting-
ideas can emerge and be implemented..

,
your'puichascs' will b^

thrifty.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Even though this will be a week full of

Drama to open Saturday
Josephine

43 Sharp anoTSting
. 44 Goddess of :

SUBJECT
_45 Lop, prune

46 Picnic pests
-47 Regard highly
50 In a turmoil
51 Lawyers: Abbr.
54 What Buffalo

Gals do with
SUBJECT

57 Bohemian
. 58 Certain

fisherman, . .
•59 Vour majesty!
60 Large amount
61 Showers
62 SUBJECT

DOWN .
1 Part of a hill

Concert set
"Beloved Choruses,*' a con-

cert by the Kcan College' of
New Jersey Choir in Union will
be {resented tomorrow, at 8
p.m. in the Wilkins Theater.
The event is free and open to
the public.

The 40-voice choir will per-
form works . by Faure and
Bruckner sung in French, Latin
and German, in addition to folk
songs and spirituals sung in
English. •

Michael . Malisoff on piano
and several Kfcan- College sol-

,oists.,wili be featured, —T •—.-\—

Gu^a/is named
-gyasj

named Joanne Guida as , ,»„„
- relations coordinator for the

cable system. .Guida formerly
served as director of the Union
Couhty Arts Center, Rahway,

—specialising^ in-' evenls~schedul-
ing, promotion and_cogimunity
relations:. ' •

An English/media graduate of
Kean College, of New Jersey,
Union, Guida is a. member of
the Public Relations Society of.

Director Carolyn Goetz and .ma includes John C. Winston of
assitant director carol Sliker,— Union and Ed McGregor of
have announced the cast for-the Roselle in its casL
Westfield Community Players
production of "i2 Angry Men"
opening Saturday.

. Adapted by Sherman Sergei
•from a teleplay by Reginald

Rose, Ue UAssic American dra-

Show dates are Saturday May
12, 13. 19 and 20 at 8 am.''in
the'theater at 1000 Norm Ave.•
West, Westfield. Tickets can be
purcBased^at the box office;
232-1221. — ' .

Aront to appear in 'Radio Hour'
Rich Aront of Union will

appear in the Livingston. Com-
munity Players production of
the "1940s Radio Hour." Aront
will be featured in the-rolc of
Wally. - "

The "1940s Radio Hour,"
LCP's final production of the
1988-1989 season, will be per-

formed tomorrow and Saturday
at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m.
at ML Pleasant Middle School,
Livingston. ' ,,]'

For ticket information one
can call 992^073. The LCP is
sponsored by the Livingston
Department of Recreation and
Parks.

MICHAEL PRATT, conduc-
tor, -will lead the New
Jersey Symphony-Cham-
ber Orchestra in a Young
People's concert for stu-
dents around the state
through today. Additional
information can be
obtained by calling Judith
Nachison, director of edu-
cation, at 624-3713, ,

Mmr,s6.e *'f, MAMWVAN t>t.Nt"ii WI.PA.'H_

CLfiSSIHEDflDS!
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
(Effective March 1,1989)

n j In wll liahufnuiiSy N.w.pnp.rt nnd also OVOJloblll in Combination

with f:ssax .County Hewspapers for a total roadarihtp of over 195,000

, i" Call (1201)763-9411

TRANSIENT RATES
20 words>or Iflsl..... $4.00.
Each additional 10 words or loss , $2.00.

Four Times or More
20 words or less ...: .' .'.1....'.....;... J5.00
Each additional 10 words or less 32.00

If i l l In all CAPITALS
)0 Words or lass i..'.,._-.......'., : ...'. $4.00
tc7cK"addilional

Classified.Display Rate (m!n. 1 col inch-
Per inch ̂ Cornminlonable) .....:. ...,.;...;; i, $16,00

Contract Rotei For Ads That
Run on Consecutive Weeks ' -

4 to 12 times ; ..;3^>-.,»»••••• • $13.00
13 limes or mor̂  „...--;..«,„ , !',... .,..,'... $12.00'

Visa and MC
ore accepted

. Transient roles appty'lp ads appeorinf) fewer than 13. timel. Payment for transient
pdt should l?e received before the publication dale. I.e. no laler than the Wednesday before'
the'.Thursday of publication. We will not be responsible 'for errors .unless they ore delected
before .the 2nd Tnserjion. County leader Newspapers reserves the right to classify, edit or
Teject any advertising..The final deadline for classified it 3i00 p.m. Tuesday. Earlier receipt '
copy whtbe appreciated. '

. BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE! Fridays P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE. Tuesday 3 P:M. '

BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS; Available for a fee of $8.00 each '

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• UnloVloader • KenHwoMrf Leadar • llndsn Lsador .
• SprlngfTold Igader • Mouhtalnilds tcho • Rai«lle/Roiella Spectator

(1) AUTOMOTIVE
Mother's Day is May 14th

Tell Mom how special she isj^ith a

message in the May Tlth issue.

Only $5.00 Pre Paid. For a 20 word
(or less) MESSAGE TO MOM In tho

FOCUS CLASSIFIED. DEADLINE: May 9th, 4 pm
: , (print messago-in boxes below)

CALL 763-94.11 or land tot L
WORRAU PUBLICATIONS, P.O. BOX 158, MAPLCWOOD, NJ 070J1

_ . U N I O N / E S S E X COMBO RATES
~ COlVlBO D E A D L I N E : Tuesday 3:00 P . M .

. . . T R A N S I E N T C L A S S I F I E D RATES
20 words (minimum).V.........;...;........... $12.00 Additional lOwordsorless....! < S3.0C
Box Number.. .....;.• .....;..-.... i W » Borders. :„..:....•„ $15.«

: • C L A S S I F I E D D I S P L A Y .
Classified Display open rate (cammlssionable) per Inch......w.V.i...^ ..' .'....'.*..!.'........ $31.OC
13 weeks or more per inch;,...^ i...'..v.> '$26 ~*

Essex County Coverage Includes; '" '
Maplewood ' . Irvlngton. : . Bloomfield GlenKidge
South Orange. . Orange • : East Orange' West Orange
Nulley ' - - . - . . Belleville . . Vailsburg .

. , CLASSIFIED INDEX ' '
1-AUTOMOT1VE - o-MISCELLANEOUS
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS . 7-PETS
3-EMPLOYMENT . 8-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

. I N S T R U C T I O N S . 9-RENTAL
5-SERVICES OFFERED , 10-REAL.ESTATE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE '•' •
... AUTOfABTS. .

WHOLESALE to the public. Open 7 days,
. Sunday 8am lo 12 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday, 7:30 to 5:45pm, weekdays
7:30am to 7pm, .

VAUXHAli SECTION'
— — 2091-Springfield. Av.e,
U n i o n " . . • . ' ' •

AUTO DEALERS

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
OLDSMOBILE

t a. Largest
Exclusive

Olds Dealer In
Union County

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Avenue

Elizabeth
354-1050

YOUR -AD could appear here for
as little as $6:00 per week. Call
for more details. Our friendly
classi f ied -department would
be happy to helgjou. Call 763.9411.

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO ,
. EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG. TERM LEASING \-.

AUTO FOR SALE

1981 DODGE ARIES K Wagon, power
steering, air. New windshield, muffler,
brakes, booster, tires' alignment, tuhe-
up. 90,000 miles. $1695.00. 374-6923.

1979 AM CONCORD, 4 speed, 6 cylin-
der, power - steering; air conditioning,
AM/(=M radio, new interior. $500. Call
after '7P.M. 686-8246.

,984 BMW 5281. Black, leather intenor.
4-doof.'"6-B|»ed, sunroof, air, AfvVFM
ilereo, 40,000 miles. Excellent condition.
.15000. 763-0042, 762-1195 message.

987 BRONCO 2, 4x4, silver/ blue, ps/
i t - wipers, am/ fm radio. 22,600

•" ' " $9500. 761-48997miles. Must sell,
3S2-7483.. . . .

979 BUICK ELEOTRA. Very qood con-
dition. Clean. Tcrwner. $1250. \ lus t sell,
lew car.. Call 376-1472. '

•NTION - GOVERNMENT: seized
BrtrDm-*UXLForas, .Mercedes;

Corvettes, Chevys7TSlTrprue--byyors
guide. 1-602-838-8385 Ext. A1

1987 AUDI CGUPE. Red. LbW mileage.
Mint condition. $12,000, CALL 351-8666
or 686-4494. "

1983 BMW 528a. Excellent condition.
Automatic, AM/FM cassette, sun-roof,
leather seats, 89.000K highway miles.
David J. 622-3333 days, 736-6486

.evenings... , w . . . ^ . , ,

AUTO FOR SALE

,987' BUICK GRAND National, 2,700
miles, garage Kept, fully loaded, T-fops
and afarm system, price.negotiable.
623-6067; after SPM 686,6699.

1981 BUICK REGAL Mechanically ex-
cellent $2100. Call 338-8056.

BUY GOVERNMENT seized and surplus
vehicles from $100. Fords, -Cheyys,
Corvette$, etc., In your area. For inlorma-
tion call (602) 842:1051 ext, 3839. ' i

re77 CADILLAC SEDAN COUPE.
4-dpor, air-condltiofiing, power windows,
8 cylinder, AM/FM radio. Excellent condi-
tipn. CALL 688-1394.

1984 CADILLAC SEVILLE. 50.000 miles.
Loaded. Including extra Wheels with
Snow Tires. Original owner. $8,500.
736-4810 or 731-3707.

1982 CADILLAC ELDORADO, plackwith
saddle leather, full power, 37.500 miles,
wire wheels, immaculate. Garage kept.
$7000/best offer. 687-0047:

AUTO FOR SALE

1985 CADULLAC FLEETWOOD. Front
wheel drive. V8, 4 door, all options.
Excellent condition. Call after 5 PM"
687-7249 or 851-3547.

CAN YOU buy Jeeps, cars, 4X4's seized
In drug raids for under $100.00? Call lor
tacts foaay. blg-837 :340t Ext895.

1987 CHEVROLET CAMARO IROC Z:
Red. Low mileage. Like new. Fully
loaded. Beautiful ca>l CALL 375-6731.-

1980-CHEVROLET CAMARO. Brown,
AM/FM Stereo • Cassette,—Fair condi-
tioned, $1000. or best offer. 783-2193.

1982 CHEVY CAMARO Borlioetta. Red,
power steering/ windows/ brakes, auto-
matic, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo
cassette, new tires. $2,450. Call
730-7625. .

1986 CHEVY CORVETTE. Red. Auto-
matic. Glass top. Mint condition. Adult
driver. 29,000 miles. $19,900. CALL
964-1254 or 994-1167:-

J.981 CHEVY MONTElCado: ...
condition. Asking $3,500. Call 687-2726;

1977 CHEVY MALIBU, 4 door, Good
condition. Solid transportation. AM/FM
cassette; air conditioning, 6 cylinder,
82.000 miles. $600, 964-3578.

1977CHEVY CAMARO, ̂ cylinder, auto-
matic, AM/FM stereo, good body, power
steering/ brakes. Semi r\ew tires and
rims. New battery. Needs some engine
work. $1000 or best offer. Call 964-7956-.

AUTO FQR SALE

1981 CHRYSLER'LEBARON wagon. Air,
power brakes, 76,000 miles, very good
condition, interval and rear wipers, 6
cylinder. $1200, 666-0626.'

1969 FORD MUSTANG Fastback. 6
cylinder, rebuilt ongirto, automatic. Intor-
ior excellent. Extra parts, tires. Original
owner. Reliable.. $900 negotiablo.
964-6215.

INVESTKMI MFORf YOU INVEST.
0.0 FINANCING^-

, DIRECT FROM O R
'A>.R? CHRYSLER *20OO,*DIRECT FROM

CHRYSLER
REBATE

Y M / I I buy or loose at AUTOLAND, and you'll be glad youjdid.

'89C0NQU ^
• 2.6t4 Cylinder TURBO

• Fog Lamps

• Anti-Theft System

• Temperature Control

'• A / 9 V •:•••' -

• AM/FM, cassette

equalizer, 6 speakers

• Leather Interior

• Rear Spoiler

• 2 door llftback, 5 spd. manual transmission, power
/ steering / brakes'7 windows Mocks / irrjlrrprs / •
anlenna/sleel belNradlals. gauges, cruise, tinted

' glass, digital clock,' rear window defog, delay
wipers, carpet protectors, VIN No. KZ022576, MSRP
$20,584, -. . . . .

$15578
2 IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE

• • . . ' . Many Olhers To Choose With
Various Options Comparably Priced.

> * - •

$1000 DOWN. 60 M0.
L I I H It only

• - •249* =•

FACTORY REBATE

'PriOM IncL (rt., dlr. pnp, A any other cotU 10 b« bom* by a coniumsr excecl for lie. cost, rog. I«M ft taxot. Prices Incl. rebates Whore appdcablfl. Monthly lease
talod Chryiler/Piyrnouih rrod*lt thru Chfy»l«f CrMlCorp. Fadory rebates in lieu oT A P . a Financing, Sao AototandiortioiaJfB. Not In ««i|, w/any oitior odor or
hoinlive. Price* & iwrmnipanMdo'ful praytoot otfsrt. Not retp, to* lypo error*. 6/ omtationt. O1069 Abtoland, Joe. ,

I When AUTOUWD gives yotfg price, for real value, BELIEVE IT.

ROUTE 22 EAST
J£* 1-800-AUTOLAND

I

o
o

w

c
•H 1
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1976 DODGE CORONET Wagon. $300.
Call 688-2961. "t"

1965 FORD MUSTANG convertible. Or-
iginal owner.Excellent condition. Garage
Kept After 5PM 687-4240.

1976 FORD F250, 4 wheel drive. 40"
tires.' Immaculate condition.' Must see.
$8,000 or best offer. Call 325-7898.

1987 FORD MUSTANG LX. Air condi-
tioning, power steering/ brakes/ locks
cruise control, AM/FM cassette. 32K
miles. $6500. Call 688-4322.

1987 HYUNDAI GLS hatchback, 25K,
A M F M e r e o . wilh_cassette—powo.
moonroof, 29 mpg. Excellent shape.
$4,800. Call Frank 736-1496. .

1987 MERCURY GRAND MABQUIS LS.
9 passenger wagon. Executive car. All
extras. Garage kept. $8500. or best oflor.
Montdair 746-6966.

1986 NISSASN 300ZX 2+2. Black with
Black leather Interior, T-lop, Elctronics
package1, Fully loaded. Mint condition.
$11,000. Call 912-0489_



"Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive

o

Qz

o

£

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for. two weeks for only

£10Up to 20 words

00
Payable in
Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU I

•i '.

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN TJ1E_AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

Charge

-IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS
SOLD

,' (Maximum io W«ek»>-

INSTRUCTIONS: iSimply write down yourad and
mail It with your payment to the address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

PrlvatePartlea only - No dealers please

AUTO FOR SALE

1966 NISSAN STANZA. Wagon, automa-

$6500. 201-378-2339 after 6P.M.

1984 NISSAN 3002*. 5 speed. tkcdtvSF
toning, T-lcps, alarm, cruise, 41K miles,
excellent condition. $9,000. Cal
687-3030 or 371-6984.

1985 NISSAN 300ZX 2+2. Automatic 6
cylinder, [author and -"-*-• '-• i .mn—i j . . . im im, •Jlffl ,,OIPiiW' PBCnflQwi
T-roofe, OKCoIlent condition, 43^60C
miles: Asking $9.000. 748-7224, .

1982. NISSAN SENTRA. 2 door hatch-
back, automatic AM/FM; Good condi-
tion. $950. Call 964-062). '

1987 NISSAN MaximaSE. Automatic,

$12,900. Like, hew. 736-5499.:: • L|eather1,.sunroof. 4 speed, 2

1986 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 Royal
Brougham. Fully loaded."Must see.
40.000 miles. Excellent condition.
$7,700. 755-9058:.

Jeather, sunroof, 4 speed, 29 mpg, high
road miles, excellent condition, garage
kept $4SO0_aZ8-8O35.

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTUSS Clerra.
Excellent condition. New tires; All op-
tions. 42,000 miles. Call after 5PM
686-3402. _ J _ .

1985 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 Royale. 2
door, loaded, mint condition, must see.
$5,500 or best offer. Call 964-5156 after
6PM. • . • . • • • •

1986 OLDSMOBILE-CUTLASS Clora.
Automatic, air. power windows/ locks,
AM/FM cassette, new tires, battery, front
struts. 53rTmiles. $6750. 488 JS22.

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Su-
preme Brougham. 2-door, 47.400 miles,
Air, Power-Seats, and Windows, AM/FM
Radio, Landau RooJ. Excellent condition.
$5500. 564-6117. .

1985 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS, V-6, Power
steering/ brakes. 43,000 miles. Excellent
condition. $6400.. Call 688-7798.

1981 PLYMOUTH SAPPORO: AM/FM.
air, 5 speed. Call after 6 PM 686-8622.
Good condition. '

1982 PLYMOUTH CHAMP, 4 speed,
$450. Needs work, good for local travel.
Call .481-9130 after 6PM.

1985 PONTIAC FIERO SE. Red, 31,000
miles, AM/FM cassette, power windows,
air, snow tires, 4 cylinder, automatic.
Asking $5,400. Call 762-0303, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday or Satur-
day. ask for Harold. ••••

1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD Trans-Am.
Aero.package, V8,- kicker box, T-top,

"power steering/ brakes/ windows.
$6,258/ best offer. 467-8326 evenings,

1672-1717 days. . " . '

1986 PONTIAC FIERO SE, 6 cylinder, 4
speed, 33,000, ground effects, loaded,
excellent condition, transferable, ex-
tended warranty. $6,000. 686-1513
Cynthia. • . ;

1979 PONTIAC GRAND LEMANS, Ex-
cellent condition,.ckjari, white, original
ranter family,' air conditioning, power
steering. $1,450. 064-8404.

1987 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Low mi-
leage, excellent condition. AM/FM stereo
cassette/eoualiier^poweri every thing
front wheel drive, automatic. $11,500
negotiable. 376-3560.

1984 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. One
owner. A-1. Loaded. New brakes. Good
pickup. $5500. Before 6P.M. 669-8541.
After 6P.M. and weekends 429-0630.

1983 PONTIAC FIREBIRD."Automatic,
air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette.
38,000 mlles.Top.cdndition. $4900. Days
846-2220. Evenings 761-7369.

1981 PONTIAC T1000. 4-D hatchback.
Automatic, air, cassette, good condition.
$1,000. 69,000 miles.Call 636-8292,

1984 PONTIAC TRANS-AM. 6.0 liter,
55,000 miles, fully loaded, very clean.
Must sell, moving. $7500/ best offer.
382-0505-after SPM. . ..

1985 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 85K miles.
"Excellent condition. $3500.. 687-2408,
after 6pm. :

1985 PONTMC FIREBIRD. Black. T-top,
Air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, 5
speed. Good condition. $5,000 or Best
Offer.-Call 964-1638.•••— ;.

1934 RONT1AC 6000, like new. 4 door,
V6, automatic. New exhaust system;
brakes, battery. Loaded. $5000:, negotf-
able. 762-3103 after 6pm.

1969 PORSCHE 91 IE, New exhaust,
batten/, Iransmlsalon, tires. Very good
coodMonr-$4500 Firm/ trade (or late
model small sedan.-761-0895.

AUTO FOR SALE

1988 SAAB CONVERTIBLE, Red: Auto-
matic, futy loaded. 7500 miles. Perfect
condition. Assume favorable '
653-6623: Leave, massage; .

1983 SUBARU GL Wagon. Automatic,
air, power windows, AWFM. new cataly-
Jic converter, exhaust system, tires, bat-
tery. 58K miles. $3760. 488-3322.

1987 SUZUKI SAMURAI. Special Edl-
HorrrConveniblBT-Sofl/ hard lop-wlitr
sunroof. Loaded. Mint condition. 19K
miles. Moving. Must sell. 378-9240.

1987: TOYOTA.SUPRA, Garagff kept
Fully loadST Factory alarm. Sports pack-
age. Modulated suspension. 18,000
miles. $15,900. 762-9494, . . .

YOUR AD could appear here for
as little as $6.00 per week. Call
for mdre details. Our frierid.ly •"
classif ied department would
be happy to help you: CaH-763-9411.

AUTO TOWING
WEJIVJLL remove your junk car. 24 hour
service. No charge. 688-7420.

AUTO WANTED - ^

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars S Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)
WE PAYCASH for your junk car or truck.
J.P. CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 37S-12S3.

BOATS -
1983 BOSTON WHALER, 17 foot, 50 HP
Evanrude, tow.hours, galvanized trailer,
power wench, excellent condition, $7500/
best offer, 277-6516. '

CAR CARE
PERSONAL. GUARANTEED car care,
Reasonable prices. Specializing in tune-
ups, brakes, air conditioning; general
maintenance. John Skilled-Technicians
762-4204. •' , •

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1967 ALMA TRAILER for sale. 46 X10:4
rooms. Call 686-4090 days; 276-1236
evenings. *' '

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
1 ,: ' v

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

688-4300 - •

WANTED) SINGLE men and womenl (18
years and up)...To become members of
new dating service! Tell your friends and
don't delayl Offering free membership to
first 300 appljcantsfcall (201) 992-61501

WANJJDI SINGLE men and womenl...
To become members pftm^exdtingrnew
dating servicel Tell your friends and don't
delayl Offering free membership to first
300 applicants! Call (201) 992-61501

LOST 4 FOUND
LOST Black cat with red collar. Missing
since 4/18. vicinity of Carpenter Place.
Union. Please call Maggie, 687-4443
days, 272-2267.'fav»nlngg:

LOST: Student's eyeglasses. In the vic-
inity of Wood Avenue arid West S I
George Avenue. Please cat! 925-7869.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHILD CARE. Will babysit ages 6 months
and up. 7 years experience. Plenty of
references. Ask for Maureen 687-8541.

EXPERIENCED AND responsible man
will assist disabled or handicapped indivi-
dual, Flexible hours. Call 499-8292,

HOUSEKEEPING. EXPERIENCED, re-
sponsible woman. Refarences available.
Own transportation. Please call
687-3911.

I WILL babysit for your 3 to 5 year old in
my own home. Call 371-4136 after
6:30PM. ••

LADY ;IS looking for housecleanlng.
Springfield and Millburn areas. Hater-
uncos'and experience. Please call.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

MATURE WOMAN needs work as he)-

YOUNG MOTHER and her Mom to
babysit your child In their home.
t*fr4622': L L ^ I

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS-

STONCO, a Oentyte Company, is a
leading manufacturer of qualify out-

\ door lighting products located In Un-
join New Jersey and has an Immedi-
ate opening for an Accounts Payable
Clerk. •• . •.

If you have at least 1-2 years Ac-
counts Payable or Bookkeeping ex-
perience, knowledge of PC and/or
mainframe computers, and the ability
to meet,deadlines/we would like to
meet you. . ,

We offer an excellent salary and
-.benefits package. Resumes may be

forwardetfior -

Human Resources Department

STONCO . — --.
.^B-Qenlyte Co. .
100 Lighting Way

Secaucus, NJ. 07096
Equal Opportunity Employer . _ _

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

BOOKKEEPER
Prestigious New Jersey~publisher seeks
AcoountB Receivable Bookkeeper with
1-2 years' experience. Some light typing
required. Computer-experience a plus.
Compensation package includes good
benefits, pleasant work environment and
profut sharing. Salary commensurate
with experience.

HAMMOND
INCORPORATED
(201)7634000 ExT-243

Equal opportunity Employer M/F
ACCOUNTS RECHVABLE

Local.Union office: Data entry a + Full
benefits include derttal and 2 week vaca-
tion this summer. Salary open to $20,000.

ARLENE 379-3395
Personnel, 372 Morris Ave Springfield

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

"^SECRETARY
COUNTRY CLUB

Sesklng mature Individual lor lull time
petition In Morris County araa. Ger-
eral accounting and CRT experience.
Typing 45 wpmi Excellent benoflti.
Beautiful surrounding*. Call 377-7639
avanlngft , '•."'•

ADMIN-ASSISTANT/SECRETARY
$22-$28,000. Large firm, in Suburban
Essex/Union Seeks professional with ex-
cellent typing and people skills.

669-9675 (WORK)-
SNELLING.& SNELLING

659 Eagle Rock^venue West Orange

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Real Estate management company
seeks mature minded person with know-
ledge of rent collections, securities and
annant relations. Typing necessary. Un-
ion, 687-6571.

ADVERTISING SALES
Full time. Weekly newspaper in Millbum.
seeks bright, energetic individual to join
our friendly professional sales team.
Sales experience helpful. For interview
call Mrs. Bernstein or Mr. Bennett,
376-1200.- "•

ADVERTISING "
SALES _

Career . opportunity for
male/female to Join newspaper

; advertising staff. Must enjoy peo-
ple and have some sales back-'
ground. Salaried position with'
benefits. Car_regulred for local

Jailing. To. arrange interview call
674-8000, Arnle Ziem, Advertising*
Director. : . •

-ffl-tP WANTED

ATTENTION: EXCELLENT income for
home assembly work. Information call
504-646-1700 Department P2845. .

A U T O . . • ' - .
BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT .

Old established auto dealer seeks quali-
fied assistant bookkeeper with auto ex-
perience. Good pay and benefits lor tight

_ person. Call John for Interview appoint-
ment . .•

WYMAN FORD
1713 Springfield Avenue —Maplewood

• .761-6000—:—-v--
AUTQ GLASS MECHANIC

Must'have minimum of three
years experience, tools, and
driver's license. Excellent pay
and medical benefits, Upward
career path for right person.
Union area. Call'687-65(30.

BILLING/OUTPATIENT Coordinator.
Millbum Medical Practice. Typing essen-
tial. Willing to train. All benefits. Call

• 4 6 7 _ - 3 3 3 4 ^ ...: - • • • • • • • '

BOOKKEEPER/ASSISTANT

Permanent accounts receivable position
• available for a detail oriented Individual in
a frlendty'unipn lownsnip omee. 25-30
hours per week, Computer experience

•helpful. Billing, collections and all aspects
of office work. Call 674-8000.for
appointment ..-•'•

BOOKKEEPER/Accountanl Full time.
' Full charge. Experienced bookkeeper to
work in private non profit rriultl founded
mental health agency. Ability to prepare
budgets for government arid United way
contracts and monthly treasurers and
quarterly reports of expenses required.
Computer knowledge of Lotus 123. EX-
CELLENT BENEFITS. Send resume to
Director, UCPC. 1358 South Avenue,
Plainfield, N.J. 07062. EOE. •

BOOKKEEPER/ Fuir Charge. A.mature
person with good figure aptitude and
organizational Skills needed. Exper-
ienced In all,phases thru general ledger.
Telephone proficiency a plus. Paid com-
pany benefits. Individuals who prefer to
work'in a small friendly atmosphere are
encouraged to apply. Please call R.J. or
Terry 373-8800.

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT; Full-time
in Union; wanted mature, pleasant per-
son. Call 964-1930.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Sales career oppportunity with Pruden-
tial Financial Services for determined,
ambitious individuals. $40,000 + annual
earnings. Salary and commission. Excel-
lent training and benefits. College grad
desired, but not required. Call Dan Cap at
964-0371,. between 9-5.

PRUDENTIAL
. . EOE/M/F/V7H

; CARPET CLEANING •
...TECHNICIANS

MEN and WOMEN
We are looking for motivated people with

' ft riflfttrft'trTg'ftT ahftnri Our flqulprnflnt is
easy to use and lets us pay more than the
competition. You must have a driver's
license and a willingness to work long
hours. Flexible schedules are possible.

EXCEL CLEANING SYSTEMS
763-2947

CASHIER
STOCK CLERK _

Full/ Part time retail wine arid liquor store.
Flexible hours. Contact Burt Cohen at
Shopper's Liquor, 2321 Route 22 West,
Union. NJ 964-5050.-.

GEMETERY WORKER. Steady, work.
5'/i days per week. General cemetery
maintenance; Hollywood Cemetery,
1621 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union.

CHILD CARE for inlant. Full-lime,
Monday-Friday. Mature woman to come
Into our Maplewood home. Experienced
preferred. References. 762-9064.

CHILD CARE/Part time. Care for Inlant
—and pick-up f*ba™f*m* . ^K»^ I unm
.. have-references, efterience and car,

C a l l 5 3 5 - 6 5 2 1 . •'..•• ^ "

CLERICAL
SOME TYPING

FLEXIBLE HOURS
PART TIME NOW "- .

FULL TIME SUMMER . - -
Busy Kenilworth office seeks mature
person for general office, duties. Call
Betty at 241-8799.

HELP WANTED

~ - CLERICAL

We have a diversified entry level position
which requires a good figure aptitude and
follow-up ability; Good typing skills
necessary. RoseSe Park location. II Inter-
ested, call the Human Resource Depart-
ment atr •

COLONIAL SAVINGS
BANK, SLA
: 298-1010 •

• Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/H

CLERICAL: Fuil or part time. Filing,
telephone, light typing, etc. Call Dan Cap,

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST .
Mature person wanted lor part time in
busy, friendly Maptewood,office. Flexible
Irours. C H 7 6 3 ) 8 0 8 ; '

CLERICAL-PART TIME with potential to
become full time. Experienced in billing
and Medicaid a +. Good typing a must
Various clerical duties: Pleasant phone
manner; Call Linda. 756-6870. E.O.E.

CLERK TYPIST ,
We need an alert, ambitious Individual
with good clerical skills. Position includes
light typing, using a calculator/adding
machine, filing, phone work. Hours
8AM-4:30PM. Apply iri person. Apart-
ment House Supply Company, 560 White
Street, Orange, New Jersey. (1 block
from West Orange Town Hall)..

' COLLEGE STUDENTS
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

$5.25/Hr.

J.L HAMMETT Is currently accepting
applications for summer employment:

• ORDER PICKERS
• • PACKERS

• STOCK HANDLERS

'Our Warohouso Center offers a dean and
pleasant atmosphere. Overtime Is re-
quired. If interested call Mnry i P
nel at:

686-6500, ext 249

r/Hamr
COLLEGE STUDENTS/ Teacher
needed five mornings per week. Call
376-2627 or 233-1181.

DATA
ENTRY ;
CLERK

STONCO, a Gonlyto Company,.Is a
leading' manufacturer of quality out-
door lighting products located in Un-
ion, New Jersey and has an immedi-
ate opening lor a Data Entry Clerk for
our Shipping arid Receiving
departments;

Responsibilities Include Data Entry of
daily transactions, filing of source
documents and assisting with other
departmental duties.

If you're a High School graduate with
at least 1 year Data Entry experience
and are looking to join a people-
oriented company, then we're looking
fnr vnu '•

We offer an excellent—salary and'
benefits package. Resumes may be
forwarded to:. - • • ^

Human Resources Department

STONCO
a Genlyte Company
100 Lighting Way

Secaucus, N.J. 07096
Cqual Opportunity Employer

DAY CAMP Counsellors. June 26th thru
August 4th. 8:30A.M. to 4P.M. Monday
thru Friday. Seniors over 18. Juniors 16to.
18. West Orange Community House. Call
Rose T36-1282. • • • . • • •

DENTAL'ASSISTANT. Full time; Excel-
lent salary. Flexible schedule. 1 months
paid vacation. Millburn Office. Call
467-9876.. _

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Responsible par-

fits. 675-0653. .

DENTAL HYGENIST
Qualty Livingston office. Very profes-
sional, friendly environment, i , 2, or 3
days per week. ' '

992-3990.

HELP WANTED

-DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time. Experienced and X-ray license
preferred. Pleasant.Short Hills office.
Friendly staff and excellent benefit pack-
age. Call 376-5781.

DENTAL HYGIENIST^
Immediate Full-time/part-time position
available. General dental office in Union.
Call 686-7190.

Doctor's Assistant
Full.Time/Part Time
Days,Evenings,Saturdays

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT

A unique opportunity awaits you at the
EYE DRXs. Patient Care Center in the
Union area.

We will train outgoing, servlce-mlnded
people to assist our doctors and patients
and tottandle light office work. All it takes
is your willingness 16 learn and your
ability to work well with people.

We offer pleasant working conditions and
FLEXIBLE HOURS to fit your schedule -
days, evenings and Saturdays. Earn
$4.50/hour while training, with Paid holi-
days and vacations: For immediate con-
sideration call:

686-6814

DRIVER HELPER. For Auto Radiator
shop. Pick-upand delivery and help in
shop. Call Dennis. 245-0688. •

DRIVERS/DELIVERY
PERSON

Experienced straight job openings with/
local Union, NJ building materials distri-
hntor No over-rhe-roaaVover night. Cleanniuor. no over-ino-roaa/oywi iiiym. ifiuun
driving record. References. Good know-
ledge of Metro area. Full company bene-
fits, medical/vacation. Call for interview.

688-6363 ext. 15
. EOE

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs reliable, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
musl drive, year round work, part timers
considered. : . . .

687-0035
DRIVERS WANTED. Full time, part time.
Flatbed or tow truck. Experience if you
have it. Must be 21 years old or older for
insurance purposes. Contact between 8
and 6PM Monday thru Saturday,
687-1511 Union/ Millburn/ Springfield
area

DRIVERS WANTED for local cab com-
pany. Full and part time positions avail-
able. Good hourly production auhlgh
commission levels. Call Dave- at
763-0008 or apply In person at 2224
Millbum Avenue, Maplewood.

EARN $20,000 to $30,000 a year with
exciting bonuses part time. Opportunity
of a life time. Call 669-0993.

FACTORY HELP. Woman preferred for
small plastics company. No experience
necessary. Full or part time. Colvin Fried:
man Company, 697 Morris Turnpike,
Springfield, 376-4488.

FOUNDRY. ALUMINUM prototype and
light production casting. All round em-
ployee needed. Learners welcome. Call
748-2525 for Interview.

FULL OR Part time general office assis-
tant for doctor's office In South Orange:
Typing necessary. No Saturdays. Reply
to Box 336, Worrell Publications, P O Box
158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY. Hours 11-4PM.
Needed to-rtandle telephones, and vari-
ous duties in small bulsness. Typing a
must. Plense call Carmen. 964-7673.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
SWITCHBOARD

Sound audio/video contractor In search
of an experienced qperatorrgood tele-
phone manner a must. FulMime or school
hours, part-time. Light/medium phone
traffic, fax, computer entry, light typing.
Cheerful; upbeat atmosphere. Great ben-
efits. Call or visit Ed Berry, 1130 Route 22
West, Mountainside, New Jersey. VER-
REX CORP, 232-7000, •

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Mature minded person, good figure aptl-
tude plus typing. Must be able to assume
responsibility and have ability to commu-
nicate with tennants. Light steno a plus.
Union, 687-6571. . .'

HELP WANTED
GAL/ GUY Friday. A sett-motivated per-
son with good figure aptitude needed.
Telephone and typing skills a must Paid
company benefits. Experienced individu-
als who prefer to work in a small friendly
atmosphere are encouraged to apply.
Please call R.J. or Terry at 373-8806.

GROUNDS CREW WORKERS
Landscaping and general maintenance.
Seasonal and full time positions avail-
able. $6.00 per hour. Apply In person at
the office, HOLLWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK, 1500 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,

HAVE 'YOUR Children grown up? Are
you ready to re-enter the work force? Our
Millbum • Dental: Office—could- be -your
answer. Call 467-9876.

HEtPTi • , •
Immediate opening for 2'/2 day
week. Our hygienist of 14
years retiring and need a re-
placement. Don't miss an ex-
cellent opportunity to work in a
congenial office. Location:
Springfield, 376-1117.

TECHNICAL HOME
CLEANING SUPERVISOR

Join a professional company. Suporviso
and work with team cleaning homes in a
systematic, high-quality way. Applicants
must have good verbal skills and be able
to work independently, in addition to
training and supervising others.~Monday-
Fridayliours. Salary plus bonus: Gall lor
interview at 763-8385.

INSURANCE CLERK PT •>
Excellent opportunity to work for derma-
tologistjniuburban West Orange. Beaut-
iful work onvrionomont. Must have know-
lede of computers and medical insur-
ance. Hours 9 to 1 pm 3 day per week.
Good salary. Call Susan Manahan,
467-5969. ' •

JOB OPPORTUNITIES in Australia.
Openings available in several areas, will
train. For Information call: (312)742-8620
Ext.624: . '

LEGAL
SECRETARY '

Do you have 1-2 years litigation experi-
ence? Are you looking for a challenging
position with an expanding Wast Orange
Law Firm? You'll get a vacation this yqar.
Excellent salary and benefits. Extremely
pleasant working conditions. Word Pro-
oassing a plus, Bui
at:
325-1t22

ut will train. Call Elaine

LETS TALK

MAINTENANCE PERSON
FULL TIME

Knowledge ol Plumbing, Electrical.and
Carpentry required. Must have NJ
Driver's license. Will • be assigned to
perform preventive maintenance on com-
mercial type buildings. Auto supplied.
Salary $9.00 por hour plus .benefits. Call
for appointment Mr. Doyle 376-7650.

MAINTENANCE/
HOUSEKEEPING

SUPERVISOR ...
PART TIME DAYS

We are currently seeking an exper-
ienced Maintenance/Housekeeping
Supervisor to work Part Urns, Monday-
Friday 5:15 to 9:15PM as wall as every
othar Saturday 1-4PM. Individual will
be responsible for •uporvlolon of 13
employees. Previous building mainte-
nance axparlenca required. Pleate
contact:

SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP
277-8633

120 Summit Avenue
Summit, New Jersey, 07901

MAINTENANCE — PLUMBINGr Full
time days. We are seeking a person with
Plumbing experience along with general
building maintenance skills to work full
time Monday-Friday 8:3O=5PM. Respon-
sibilities will Include light plumbing and
carpentry. We offer an excellent tringe
benefits package along with a highly
competitive starting salary. Interested
individuals please call SUMMIT MEDI-
CAL GROUP at 277-8633. • .

MAINTENANCE — PORTER part time
evenings. We are seeking a responsible,

-experienced, Porter to work Monday-
Friday 5:15-9:15PM as well as every
otner Saturday 1-4PM. Interested Indivi-
duals please contact The SUMMIT MED-
ICAL GROUP at 277-8633.

HELP WANTEO-

MAINTENANCE
IMMEDIATE JOB
< OPENINGS

FOR
MILLWRIGHTS

MILLWRIGHTS-WELDERS
EXPERIENCED WITH TOOLS

(2) LOCATIONS
INTERVIEWING

: QALL
FOR DIRECTIONS

BAYONNE . . UNION
823-4994 ' 964-6660

JOULE
INDUSTRIAL

CONTRACTORS

§
w
o
c
o
oo

I

MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS!!
to call now, offering full time/part jime
positions. Be your OWN BOSS, work
llexible hours. Earn a free trip to Hawaii.
No investment Complete training
provided.Call:

283-2323.

MATURE SALES Person to Work in wig
and hat boutique. Salary, paid vacations
and holidays. Irvington area. Call
228-0815 alter 7PM.

MECHANIC WANTED for Over Head
Crane Company located in Bloomfiold.
Willing to train. Must be mechanically
Inclined. Hours van/. Some weekend.
work necessary. Electrical experience
preferred Dut not required. Drivers
license necessary. Good opporturiiiy for a
beginner to learn a trade. Call 201
429-9553'.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST;
Interesting, responsible position with
dental office in suburban Millbum. Typ-
ing, light bookkeeping and general office
skills required. Beautiful work, environ-
ment and excellent salary. Call Susan
Manahan at:

467-5969. -

^ l s fAN¥^PERSOR
We are currently seeking a dynamic
Individual to join our Group Practice
Facility'as an Assistant Supervisor Jn our
Medical Records Department. This posi-
tion involves supervising 20 employees.
Experience In medical records supervi- .
sion preferred. We offer an excellent
starting salary along with a lull com-
prehensive fnnge benefits package. If
interested please call. SUMMIT MEDI-
CAL GROUP, at 277-8633.

MEDICAL SECRETARY/File Clork. Busy
qffice. Experienced only. 4 days nor
week; 22 hours. Call after 10AM-4PM
687-8538.

MEDICAL SECRETARY for Springfield
ollicer Full-t ime;-Monday-Friday.
9am:5pm. Dictaphone and. CRT experi-
once necessary. 379-3060.

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST
PART TIME DAYS.

We are currently seeking an
experienced Medical Tran-
scriptionist to work part time
In our large medical facility.
Flexibility In scheduling is of-
fered. Individual will be re-
sponsible for transcription in
various specialities as well as
X = r a y s and echocardio-
grams: Salary commensurate
with experience.

Please contact:
SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP AT

277-8633
MILLBURN LAW/Real Estate Office
needs experienced secretary with good
steno, typing and dictiphone skills. Word
processing a must. Non-smoker please.
Call Mrs. Tritze. 376-5383. .



HELP WANTED

-MODfEtS-
0- Modeling agency seeks new faces. Child-
I ran 3 months tolZyears. Must have nice
I appearance and outgoing personality.

en Print and television, high earnings/ No
jS experience necessary. Call 682-9150.
£• NCN, 15 Gloria Lane. Fairfield, N.J.

OFFICE ASSISTANTS, for Mllbum oph
thalmolony office. Full and part time. No

-weekandV Good startirnnalaTyrWIlling
. to train.. Call 467-1810.

O

I

8.

OFFICE-CLERICAL
COLLEGE STUDENTS

GREAT SUMMER JOB!!
FLEX. HOURS

Busy Union county office seeks bright-
persons (3) to call back customers-to-sot
up specific appointments. No selling. Cal
Mary, 241-2500.

- PROGRAM ASSISTANT -
Part tjtno Program Assistant wanted for
Alzheimer's Day Care Program.- Must be
able to work with behavior problems and

.crisis intervention. Education in related
field and oxpononce-a-plus. 2-3 days per
week, Hours 10A.M. to 4P.M. Call
464-8217. • • • ' • • • - . • •

PART TIME MORNINGS. COLLECTING
AND DELIVERIES. MUST HAVE CAR.
CALL 674-8000? . .

PART TIME CLERICAL WORK

16-20 hours a week. Typing skills neces-
sary. Answering phones, Call:
686-7700.

PART TIME. Stan $7.00 per hour guaran-
teed. National concern has day and
evening hours available in Clark office.
Sandy 815-1396.

PART TIME Child care wanted in Ma-
ETewood home for 5 year <M and infant

• $6.00 per hour or possible live in. Leave
message at 762-0726. • •

PART TIME painter. 20 - 30 hours/ week.
Must have car. Perfect for student. Will
train. Top $$$ paid. Evenings 527-6125.

PART TIME office work. Good steady
position, mornings, good pay, for some-
one with previous experience. Call
688-4896.

PART TIME
Salary $7.00 an hour. Union office, No
Typing. Mornings, 10:30am-1:30pm
Evenings, 6pm-Spm. Call 687-9821.

PART TIME. Mechanically oriented for
-detail work. Will train. In Chatham office.
Call 736-4766.

PART TIME, help customers with printing
layout, office duties, typing helpful, after-
noons; will train. Cafl 687-6000.

PAYROLL
COORDINATOR

Immediate opening for Individual with
excellent skills and knowledge of pay-

—roll procedures including taxes and
reports for 350 employee payroll. Suc-
cessful candidate must possess excel-
lent interpersonal skills and be willing to
do what it takes to get the job done. We
are In the initial stages of transferring to
a state-of-the-art payroll system.

• : Jl
Excellent salary and benefits commensu-

rate wilh experience. Send resume with
salary history or call the Human Re-
sources Department (666-6900, ext
322).

Red Devil
2400 VAUXHALL ROAD

UNION, NJ 07083

equal opportunity employer m/f/v/h

PERSONNECHKRUITER^
We're moving-How about you? Our move
Is to a new office in West Orange next to
Essex Green shopplng-Yours can be a
career move. Excellent earning potential.
We will train. \ •

669-9675 WORK)
SNELLING & SNELUNG

659 Eagle Rock Avenue West.Orange

PROGRAMER
FULirflME-

Our large modem Madlcal Facility It
currently i n k i n g an 'experienced
Proaranwr to work Full Tlm» days'

_ _Mondoy-FriasyrKnowl«dg» of COBOL
VSE/SP, CIC3 nqii lNd. SQUDS a ,.
plus. At I t M t !l y*«r 61 Mtdleal «xperl- -expertSnoe
ane* praftrred. -.<•....._ ^ .

W»off«r »n •xotllcnt MiW» offer an »xc»ll»nt fringe benelilt
packag* » • well u a highly competl-

___tlve eUrtlng aalary. •

'•' Plea** tend Return* In confidence to
Box- 731, Summit, New Jereey.

. 07902-0731. •

HELP WANTED

PERSON Needed temporary part time or
full time, may lead to permanent employ-
ment. Experience a definite asset to
complete insurance forms and other light
duties in doctor's office. 761-7755, be-
tween 10-5, ask for Sue. , .

PERSON TO Assistln delivery, set up
and servicing Ql major appliances.-Ca-
reer opportunity. Salary dependent on
experionce or will train. Clean driving
record a must CsJ 245-4245 bfltwoen 10
and 12Noon Monday thru Friday. •

REAL. ESTATE SALES. We are now
Interviewing for full and part time sales
associates. Our 40 years of experience
and over 30.000 home sales combined
with unmatched Integrity enable our sates
associates to be among the professions
most successful. We provide a thorough
personalized training program along with
an optimal working environment: 0 you
are serious about a career in real estate
sales, contact Tom Skobo, BROUNELL &
KRAMER REALTORS, 686-1800.

RECEPTIONIST. PART TIME. Interest-
ing, responsible position with OB/GYN
Office In Suburban Millbum. Typing and-
good organizational skills a must. 3
evenings' a week. 6-&30PM. Excellent
Salary. Call Susan Manahart 467-5969.

RECEPTIONIST
,. , , PART TIME -

To work in physical therapy practice. No
experience necessary, typing essential.
Pleasant personality important Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday morpings. 8:30AM
to 1PM. Clark area'

382-2434
RECEPTIONIST

Front desk Millbum office. Lovely people.
Pushbutton board.'35 hours. Excellent
benefits. Salary to $350. Fee paid.
ARLENE379-3395
Personnel 372 Morris Ave., Springfield

RECEPTIONIST

A—full time position is available in our
medical facility lor a responsible, person^
able individual to work Monday-Friday
8;30:5PM in a buisy environment Prler
medical backround preferred; excep-
tional communication and organizational
skills necessary. An excellent benefits
package is offered. If interested please
contact Summit Medical Group at
277-8633.. •

RESTAURANT
The newly renovated Ground Round
Restaurant in Springfield Is now hiring for
all positions. Flexible hours. Good pay.
Benefits. Apply In Person: Ground Round
Restaurant, 380 Route 22 East, Spring,
field. 467-4004.

HELP WANTED

CARDIOLOGY

FULL TIME. DAYS
Summit Medical Group, PA, • large

-modem Medical Bronp-FacHltyf-to
currently Making Dynarrilc Individu-
al* for our expanding Cardiology
Department. , •. •

The available postTfont are; • ...
- .RN CARDIOLOGY •

•RN CARDIAC REHAB •
Both require a minimum of 1 year of CCU
experience oroquivalent,

We offer- ah excellent fringe benefits
package along with a highly competitive
starting salary. Interested RN's please
contact the Personnel Department at:

277-8633 .

HEAD NURSE

We currently haw a position available
for an experienced Head Nuree In our
Witchung Office. Candidate must
-poseu strong leadership qualities.
Responsibilities will Include dally De-
partmental Supervision, scheduling
and planning In addition to orientation
ot new employeee. •

We offer and Excellent fully paid,
comprehensive benefits package
along with a highly competitive start-
ing salary. Interested Individuals
please/submit Resume and hand writ-
ten cover letter Including salary his-
tory to The Personnel Department at:

, P. k
r. mtwjt*stnrm

RN,

OB/GYN

Are you Interested In becomli _ r
a team who'a primary objection Is to
provide quality patient care? A full
time position I t available for an RN
wilh OB/GYN experience to work In
our Group Practice Facility. We offer
an excellent Irlnge benelits package
and a highly competitive starting sal-
ary. II Interested plesse call the- Per-
sonnel Department at: -

277-8633

AYCHUL.iUUUIT, HtWJtRSEYO790I

REfORTERS
A group of community weekly newspapers In Essex, County is seeking
reporters to cover a municipal beat and Write features. The full time, 35-
hour position carries complete benefits. Recent college journalism gradu-
ates and people Interested. In a Journalism careel are Invited to call
Executive Editor Don Veleber at 674-8000 or submllla resume to him at:
Worrell Publications, P.O. Box 849, Orange, NJ. 070511 ' .'. . .

HELP WANTED HECP WANTED^ WANTED

SECRETARIES

MAKE A

As New Jersey's No. 1 multi-specialty hospital we recognize the
important role that each Of our emplbyeea plays. .That's why at
Saint Barnabas Medical Center we appreciate quality and ex-
perience. Out staff Is composed of highly motivated, decisive and
independent professionals. We currently have full-time openings
for qualified Individuals to joinour fast-paced environment' .
The type, of people we seek should be organized, have excellent
interpersonal and communications; skills and: be accurate and
efficient typists with WP experience. Qualified candidates should,
have .a minimum of two years- secretarial/administrative ex-
perience; knowledge of medical terminology and dictaphone ex-
perience ar^ preferred lor some positions. , ; ...".•.

We offer a highly competitive total compensation package Includ-
ing ,100% tuition reimbursement, an on-site bank, and Kinder-Care
Learning Center (free-standing, on-slte child care facility). In-

-iecested applicants please call or send resumewlth salary require-
ments to: DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES, (201)
5 3 3 - 5 4 8 2 , / • • ; - ; • • : • • - • • . . •;- - " • - . • . • ; ; . ; - - •

Saint Barnabas. Medical Center, Old Short. Hills Road, Livingston,'
NJ 07039. • • , . • • ; • . ; .

• • SAINT BARNABAS
• • MEDICAL CENTER -

it fa Morr lHiy» Than Onr _^

SECRETARY
.Full timerSummer job. Secretary for law
office in Millburn. Ideal for college stu-
dent. Great opportunity -for bright, hard-
working college student who possesses
strong organizational skills, good typing,
and a willingness to learn.'Excellent
salary and"working environment Start in
May. Call Susan Manahah at 467-5969.

SECRETARY
Good typist with word_ptooBsslng,'35
hours. $20,000. Fee Paid. .. •

ARLENE 379-3395
Personnel 372.Morris Ave., Spngfield.
SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST, Doe-
tor's office. 4 afternoons' weekly. Please
call 379:5859,

SECRETARY. Part-time. Typing re-
quired. 9-12 hours per week, flexible
schedule. $7.00per hour. Call 272-1100,

•SECRETARY; .FULL Time for Assosiate
in Springfield Law Firm. Convenient loca-
tion. Excellent benefits. Salary commen-
surate with experience, Must be reliable'
and organized. Willing to train the right'
person. 467-8855.

RETAIL . .
NBO Menswear .

. Opening Soon
In Union .

(2480 Route 22 East)

Sales Ashlers ' Stock
Management Opportunities '

FULL AND PART TIME openings. Exper-
ienced preferred pr we will train. Flexible-
schedule. Excellent salary and benefits,
profk 8haringr liberal disoounis-flmt-op—
jortunity for advancement. Call Manager

at 322-8515 lor additional information.

RETAIL. Part or full time. Unique wine/
cheese specialty food store seeks crea-
tive, motivated, mature-minded person
for responsible sales assistant/manager
position. Food management or safes
wrpsTTSnoe a plus. FulQcaiolrig provided.
Flexible hours. Apply In person at 56A
Main-Street In Millburn or call 376-2700.;

'OUR AD could appear here for
as little fas $6.00 per week. Call
or more details. Our friendly

c lass i f i ed depar tment would
be happy to help you: Call 763-9411.

S A L E S • • • ' , • ' . . ,

INTERIOR DESIGN
Full and part time help needed lor Interior
design showroom. Locations in Maplew-
ood, Bloomfield, Iselln, and Momstown.
Experience in sales and/or Interior design
preferred. Call Patj at Rlccardi Bros.
762-5111. .

SALES. FuT time sales. Also part time
office help. In IrvinntogJIoxible hours.office help. In IryinntogJIoxible hours.-
Call for appoinlment375-0033 ask for Mr;
E l l i o t • : . . • • • •

SALES. Now hiring' full-time help for
ladies' store in Union Center: Call for
appointment, 375-0033, ask for Mr. Elliot,

SECRETARY. Typing and filing for a
small engineering otlioa. 30-40 hours per
week; Union. New Jereey. 851-2621.

SECRETARY. LIVINGSTON Orthodon-
_Hc-Qffloe. Part or full tjme.lf you have
excellent bookkeeping and typing skills
andenjoyworklnflwitripeopleweofferan
exciting opportunife and a fun offioe.
Please call 993-7558.

SUMMER JOBS. Millburn medical office.,
Full and part time. No weekends. Ught
office skills. Call 467-1810.'

. SECURITY GUARDS
With and Without' Experience
"Full .Salffly-While Training

If you aYe over 18, have a home phone
and car, see us nowl We offer TOP
STARTING SAURY, JOB SECURITY
AND FUTURE MANAGEMENT OPPOR-
TUNITY. Choose for yourself-part OR
full time work; days, shifts and hours;
work assignments in your areal

We. are a 50 year old Arm offering the
BEST PACKAGE In the industry: Bene-
fits. Merit and Longevity Increases,! and
6 Month Bonus. Incentives. Unlimited
overtime available. Call Mr. Drew, days,
for an appointment

355-8290
NILSEN DETECTIVE AGENCY.

1203 East BroadElizabeth
(V block off Broad, near RR arch)

•Male Fa
•Retirees

arch)
•Female

V4H

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT -
Playground Leaders and Lifeguards are
wanted for the 1989 Summer season.
Applicants must be 16 years or older by
June, Lifeguards must have current certi-
fication. Experience preferred butTiot
necessary. Competitive salaries. Contact
the South Orange Parks and Recreation
Department. 762-0359. •

TECHNICAL
OPPQRTUNITIES

Summit Medical Group, P. A. Is an expanding modern Qroup Facility which
offers challenging career opportunities lor the dynamic Individual. The
following positions are currently available: '

NUCLEAR MED TECH
PART TIME - Tuesday, Wednesday, and Saturday. 13 hour/week; Flexible. •

PHLEBOTOMIST
^PADT TIME - 7:30 a.m. to 12 noon, experience preferred.

4IEDICALTECH
PART TIME - Saturday 8:30 to 5 p.m. and every other Sunday 11-5 p.m.

TECH
PART TIME - Saturdays 9-1 p.m. Must be ARRT Registered.

NUCLEAR MED TECH
W U TIME-Monday r Friday. Must be ARRT Registered.

iJ<u.stb_eARRTreg|s.teted; . ;

We offer a competitive starting salary. An excellent fringe benefit package Is
: available with most positions. We are located In Suburban Summit, |u»t
•, minutes from The Garden Stats Parkway. For more Information) please call

Personnel at: • •• • ' . . . ' ' . . ,' ' • ,

277-8633

HELP WANTED

'.': .•.••-.., •^,NewJcrseyBc|l,thdre.are' .•
opportttnities^hat await you working asa

.•;, TELEPHONE OPERATOR'in your area.' . v ,
-'-.-••''' - '-'••-• - - - ^ °ffef ? .romprehgnsive bgnefits_.._

' package and advancement opportunities^- • ~**"

^start ing salary,$26750 weekly with regular
-increases to S45700 weekly.- —

••'•••, . Applications and prc-eniploymcm

testing are available on Mondays and Wednesdays

from 8 AM to 2 Plyfarour Mctuchen' Employ-

ment Office, 326 Main Street. • ,

, . For more information, call -

(201) 58W564any time'. ' , '

: . 7 Why wait? G»ll us today!

, ..'.. • Were an Equal Opportunity Employer.

• / :•."• A Bell Atlantic Company

©New Jersey Bell
V f e M T l

" . . . SENIOR ASSISTANT
Decorators showroom seeking mature
expanenoed Individual, to worK part/ful
* m B o j : Vfripus duties includjng7riving

general store handyman
^ ^ n n . Insert

TEACHER. CERTIFIED ta work with 3
year olds: 3 mornings a week.. Pleasant
surroundings In Short Hills area. Call
Beverly 379-6549.

.TEACHER. Full time, and part time
needed for delightful class of 2 year bids
In South'Orange child care center;
Wanted warm and nurturing Individuals

.who enjoy .working with children. Health
benefits available for full time position.
Flexible hours available for part time
position. We. also,;need individuals avail-
able as; substitutes. Please call Miss

-Trueax at 763-8463. .

TEACHER. POSITIVE, Nurturing early
childhood educator, Competitive salary.
Call Janet Mandel 2-7PM. 736-1412.

TEACHERS WANTED. Hebrew and Ju-
daic studios teacher needed lor Tuesday
and Thursday afternoon. Religious
school in Reform Temple In Springfield.
Contact Irena BoHorrr579-5387.

TEACHERS
POSITIONS OPEN FOR 1989-90

SAINT LEO SCHOQL rRVINGTONH
GRADES ,K-2

CALL PRINCIPAL AT:
372-7555 OR 372-1150

BANK FORECLOSED HOMES
. -.., NQ Money Down

• Call N.Taylor
37tiK72 Ext, 269-HE

, r- 24 Hours

TELEMARKETING.- Sun/ay stoclrbrok-
ers by phone for an. Executive Search.
.Consultant. Small, 4-person office. Previ-
ous telemarketing experience and a
clear; assertive voice required. Hours
9-5; daytime part Urns available. Hpurly
rate plus, bonuses. Mr. Cal Derius
325-0421.

•TELEPHONE Solicitors; part time even-
ings. Experience preferred but not neces-
sary, will train. Call Dan Cap, 964-0371.

INSTRUCTIONS:

•SECRETARY
•EXECUTIVE SEC.

WORD PROCESSOR
I j*)OME 8TUDY7RE& THAlNINa

-FINANCIAL AID AVAIL.
I-JOB PLACEMENT ASStSTl

1-800-327-7728

(5) SERVICES OFFEREtt
-ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES-- Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly or quarterly service
Corporate, partnership and Individual in-

^ ^ S r - p P l l i J

TAX PREPARATION and Accounting
services for Individuals, partneships,
Oorporationso. 245-5513, 381-9638.
Memberof New Jersey Society of CPA'S.

-UPAUL J.:K6£HCHEK
320 Chestnut StreetRosella. N.J.

ALARMS

tl c TRUCK MECHANIC
Must be experienced. Large' fleet for
manufacturing firm In Newark, Iron-'
bound; Good pay & benefits. Call
Monday-Friday, 8AM-4PM:

242-8216 •

METRO A U T O ^ R M S . Protect your
vehicle todayl Auto alarms -installed to
meet everyone's budget. Plus Other sys-
tems available. Mobile Installation at your
home orbusiness at no extra charge. CaH
w "[s« our location,145 Route 1 » 9
North, Elizabeth, New Jersey (NexLto
Daffy Dan's Clothing). Call 353-0707
todayl • '

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BAfiRY'S STEAM
-CLEANING

TYPIST
Part time for weekly newspapers,-
10-15 hours per week. Flexible
hours. 35-40 wpm. Students wel-
come. Call: '

686-7700
Ext 323 or 328

HIGH PRESSURE WASHING
ALUMINUM & VINYL

SIDING
BRICK STONE- CONCRETE
CEDAR SHAKES CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

686-8829

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

SUCCESSFUL MATH

ASBESTOS REMOVAL

ABESTOS REMOVAL & DeContamin*
tlon Service. FREE Estimates. Re-
Insulation Available. New Jersey License
#00233. CORRECTIVE'ENVIRONMEN-
TAL ORGANIZATION INC. (201)
352-6569. '

CALLIGRAPHY

CARPEMTRY

DECKS
ADDITIONS-

j ALTERATIONS
'-TCMODELINQ

CARPENTRY

COMPUTER SERVICES

D
S

CU8KM :
DECK

IST8 INC.
ESTIMATES

FULLY INSUUD

(201)763-0561

EASY TO.USE SPREADSHEETS
21

CO
IS

FORECASTING
CONSULTING

731.5571

CARPENTRY
REPAIRS 'WINDOWS

CUSTOM WORK 'DECKS
.FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

SENIOR DISCOUNT
ESSEX COUNTY- t i

RESIDENT 25 YEARS
ERIC-—r-f.~-—^

DBASE Ill-RECORDS retrieval system Wj o i n
Consulting,
ab1erate

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

'ADDITIONS/ALTERATIONS
'DORMERS/ROOFS
BATHROOMS/TILE

*SHEETROCK/TAPING
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

FULLY INSURED

351-9119

NOVA SYSTEMS
IBM COMPATABLES

COMPUTER PERIPHERAL
COMPETITIVE PRICES
DELIVERY SET-UP &
LEASING. AVAIUBLE

JOEL NOVAK
(201) 687-8314

8

DECKS

-P-ASCAVAGE

J C T
CARPENTRY

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
REPLACEMENT. WINDOWS •

& DOORS
CUSTOM. DECKS

CHARLIE
964-0581 964*7478

TOM
687-7621

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•Closets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas

•FormicayWoooVPaneling
Windows/Doors/Sheetrock

& SON
THE PROFESSIONALS

DECKS
BUILD TO YOUR
DESIGN & NEED

FREE ESTIMATES
372-4282 ,

QD dliiliiclli/o Uucfc d siun
i dock bulldoii

" pkn iiilriu • tloslyn • consliiiclloii

orclilloclural scivlcos
IO(UIOIICOSIUIIIISIMI(1

201-912-0260

DECKS UNLIMITED
WE'LL BUILD ANY SIZE OR

-SHAPE DECK. WE'LL AVORK
WITH YOUR IDEAS

ALL-WORK PREFORMED
BY CRAFTSMAN

•'••••. FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

272-3444

CARPETING

N

TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

_ HIGrfSCHOOUCOLLEGE -
ALGEBRA I THROUGH CALCULUS

RESULTS PRODUCED
SAT'S A SPECIALTY

686-6550

, PAMS
CALLIGRAPHY
ENVELOPES

FQR ALL
OCCASSIONS
REASONABLE

RATES
. 686-5348

"CARPENTRY

Train for careers In '-
•AIRLINES

•CRUISE LINES
•TRAVEL AGENCIES
IOME STUDY/RES. TRAINING

FINANCIAL AID AVAIL.
JOB PLACEMENT ASSIST.!

1-800-327-7728
> A . C . T . T R A V 6 I , S C H O O L ••••

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
•GENERAL REPAIRS "FRAMING

•ROOFING'ADDITIONS
•SPECIALIZING IN SIDINGT& DECKS
'NO-JOB TOO'BIG/NO JOB TOO

SMAU: .

J FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE u 676-2966

DON ANf 6NELLI
ROYAL UNO & RUG CO

TILE CARPET. LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

ARMSTRQNG-CflNGOLEUM
MANNINGTON

MOHAWK CARPET

INSTALLATIONS-SALES
DISCOUNT PRICES

CALL ROOM SIZES
FOR tREE,ESTIMATES

964-4127

DECKS
WE OFFER QUALITY CRAFTSMAN-
SHIP AND MATERIALS AT VERY COM!

E ^ ^ 8 PUNS TOSUIT
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CONSTANCY CONSTRUCTION
JOSEPH FRANK

. 686-1454

CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE. CLEANING MAINTE-
NANCE, Home - office.' Reasonable
Rates. Call 687-3058. 24 houre. •

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes and offices.
Reasonable rates. Diane, '755-8736
Leave message If no ansviier.

J & P

_PROFESSIONAL DECKS
ORDER NOW FOR 1989
AND GET 1988 PRICES .

FREE ESTIMATES
JERRY PETE
560-0843 688-3657

HOUSEKEEPERS. DAYwdrkers. Trans-
P ^ r ^ d ^ f e r e n c e , proved. C «

G, GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen:
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates given 688-2984.
Small fobs.

HOUSE/ OFFICE cleaning. Good refer-
ences. We have transportation, We are
two sisters. Call 687-3465 ask tor Gract
Good rates.

SUPERMAID INC.-Office Cleaning, Re-
sidential Cleaning, Insured and Bonded.
Free Estimates., Hours to meet your

ute. 'Leave the Dirty Wprk To Us."
2

TOO BUSY! Too Tlredl Call Trust Clean-
ers. All purpose, custom, deluxe clean-
ing. Residential and business. Refer-
ences available. Call Yvonne 375,8445,

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
BASEMENTS

WE WILL BEAT ANY.LEGITIMATE
COMPETITOR'S PRICEI

FREE ESTIMATES
964-8364 . 964-3575

DRIVEWAYS

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBING
, Freo Estimates Fully Insured

" ^ 6 8 7 - 3 1 3 3

YOUR AD could appear here for
as little as $6,00 per week. Call
for more details,—Our friendly
classi f ied d e p a r t m e n t would
be happy to help you. Call 7631.9411.



ELECTRICIANS

Q
. z

,o
w
z>

KREDERt ELECTRIC, 1NC.
'RESIDENTIAL

^COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

"DEPENDABLE"
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL TOM
; ^ - 7 6 ^ 6 2 0 3 :
Licensed No. 8124 Bonded

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

. . Ue. No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMAU
PRICES THAT WONT

• '• SHOCK YOU!
668-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke delectus, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and new
developments. License No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small. .
•-, • : 851:9614

FENCING

ALL FENCE. Chain link, guard rail, wood
fence. Lowest prices. Call 912-0451 or

. 635-7832..Ask lor Pete or Mike.

B & Z FENCE CO.
: •CHAINLINK '

— ' W O O D , • -•'
•DOG HUNS
•POOLS

FREE ESTIMATES •
FREE WALK GATE WITH PURCHASE

OF 100 FEET OR MORE
925-2567 . ^ ~ ; "" 3B1-a)M4'

CUSTOM WOOD Specialists. Pressure
treated, cedar, spruce. All sytles avail-,
able. Stockade, privacy and chain link.
Expertly installed. Free estimates.
381-1044.

FORCELLA FENCING
INSTALLATION»ALL TYPES

Quality Workmanship
Free Estlmates_

687-922* or 687-7071
~~~ TOM'S FENCING • .- -

ALL TYPES
_ NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES— r~

CALL:
761-5427

QUTTEBSILEAOEBS

GUTTERS"^-. LEADERS
—UNDERGROUND DRAINS •

Throughly cttamd " • •

•ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE- ...

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00.
MARK MEISE : 228-4965

'HOMriMPROVEMENTS'

ADDITIONS R US
BY DANESE

^CONSTRUCTION
•ALTERATIONSrBATHS'KITCHENS

'BASEMENTS'ROOFING*SIDING
'DECKS'MASONRYTJRIVEWAYS

672-4140(D.yt) '

964-7666 505-8390
; j . • (Cvenings).1 .

ALAN MARGULIES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
••••'•: A L L P H A S E S O F „ " :

INTERIOR RENOVATION
•PLASTER* SHEETROCK
WALLS* CEILINGS.CARPEN-
TRY.FLOOR INSTALLATION &
REPAIR^CERAMIC TILE*AIR-
LESS S P R A Y * C U S T O M
PAINTING* \ -

FULLY IK1SUBED
REASONABLE RATES

376-2211 Springfield Area
th O A763-2420
Sprge ld Aea

South Orange Area

AL PASCAVAGE ,
•":•.'.*• S O N . ••:••.

THE PROFESSIONALS
ADDITIONS 'DECKS 'KITCHENS

ATTICS 'BASEMENTS
REPLACEMENTS WINDOWS

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

HOME
ATTENTION

QWNEHOTWJDLC
BUISNESSES

Gat $7,500 lo $250,000 lor Remodel-
ing, Expansion and Construcllon
Work! Hom««-apinmenl buildings
Cohdos-Hotals.Cull -; '

Dick's Professional Home
Remodeling & Painting

. 28S-4917/851 -9) 39/673-9480 '

BGM CONTRACTORS. All kinds 'of jobs.
Asphalt, concrete, masonry, commercial,
residential. New or repairs. Free Est
mates, Manny Nunes. pall 484-169S,

CARPENTRY AND custom'home remod-
eling. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, Boors, walls, ceilings,
steps, porches and more: Free estimates.
Senior Citizen's discount. 687-7677,
5 1 5 - 3 0 4 6 . - •:••••• —. ~ — - - - - . ••

FLOORS

FLOORS
• • • • • • ' • B Y •.

FLOYD, INC.
FLOORS INSTALLED
SCRAPED-FINISHED

STAINED-WAXED

EXPERIENCED
FREE ESTIMATES

- PROMPT SERVICE
INSURED
824-6508

FURNITURE REFINISHING
STRIPPING,, STAINING. Colors' to
match. Antique restoration and touch-up.
Piano refinisNng and kitchen cabinets.

""CaltTletf 736

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGETWORS- Installed, repairs &
service, electric operators & radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749. ,

METROPOLITAN DOOR QO. INC.
136 Market Street

. •- Kenilworth. NJ
Residential. & - Commercial .

: 241-5550
—SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

~ CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION

QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP IS WHAT
WERE ALL ABOUT. WE-STRIVE TO
SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS SO WE
MAY USE THEM AS FUTURE REFER-
ENCES. WE SPECIALIZE IN:

^DECKS'BASEMENTS JATJ1CS.
r'BATHS 'FORMICA WORK.*
VERY COMPETATIVE RATES

. FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

FIVE POINTS
CONSTRUCTION

•REMODELING •ADDITIONS
. 'FENCES 'DECKS 'STAIRS

. ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION-
FREE ESTIMATES-QUALITY WORK

UNION CQUNTY AREA
— •••" KURT DODSON , -

— —245-4973

: : ' : :•• R & R ; : / ; ; : • • •

HOME, IMPROVEMENTS
•Carepntry-- .-.•...-. . - - ,*Maspnry
.Sheetrock •Painting
•AddlUons ~.~ 'Decks

INSURED •'•":"- >

JOHN.. .....;. ,. 651-2220
PETE ;« 686-5361

HOME MPROVEHENTS "I- HOMEBIPROVEMEHTS.

~^^&ini^^
(201)688-6476

We Hope to 8*ry# You Soon
Union • Puule LaWIMM sVOtoM

^ ' . n ^ , HANDYMAN USA
GENERAL Contractlftg. Nff job is
small. Fully insured. Free estimate. Call
after 6pm.-DAN'697-5341 or:759-7717.

. HANDY PERSONS
45 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ELECTRICAt-t-PLUMBING WORK
rJTXTURES INSTALLED

CERAMIC 4 VINYL TILE
• . - . ' • ; • ' . REPAIRS ' V •

CEILING FANS * FAUCET
••-• REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

374-8923

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING-IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM -

• ' • • • • • ' • • : J O B S - , • . : ' ' •

CALL: 68*8205

J.J.VHOME IMPROVEMENTS. Speda-
liling in: Porch Enclosures. Attics, Base-
ments, Sheetrock, Drop Ceilings, Decks.
FREE ESTIMATES. Call. 654T8S32.

RJS HOME REPAIRS • _
PAINTWG

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR .
LIGHT CARPENTRY

~ RECECTRICArT1EPAlRS
— NO JOB TOO SMALL

FULLY INSURED

241-5411

. ; R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions .-Dormers -Decks
Roots • Windows • Siding

4 I rree Estimates , Insured
BOB 964-5813

GUS'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
.PAINTING-CARPENTRY-MASON

EXTENSIONS . .."
*K|TCHENS*BATHROQMS*DECKS
*SHEET.ROCK*TILE*BASEMENT

- MASON WORK-BEST SIDING
FREE ESTIMATE

- . CALL 687-3749
no job too small

' _ fully Insured .

USDINroTKASPER
•••-• - "flESIDGNTIAL

REMODELING
— T V CONTRACTORS"

Q U A L I T Y • ' • • • • - . • • • • ••

.DEPENDABILITY
•EXPERIENCE -

4674188 "•

HOUSE WASHING

TRI-STATE .
POWER WASH

HOME EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
•ALUMINUM ' VINYL .
•PAINTED.'CEDAR'

Let u i dean «nd brighten your horns
with our hot power wash cluhlns

lysttml

FREE DEMINSTRATION
FREE ESTIMATES

966-6326

YOUR' AD^eould appear here'for
as little as $6:00 per week. Call
" r more details-. Our friendly
classi f ied .depar tment wpu d
be happy, to help you. Call 763-9411.

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING 6<X
NEW JERSEY, NEWYOpK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND 8ETTING. EXTRAORDI^
NAIRE ' MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
A P P R A I S E R ; — — • - : - • • ' • ' . . ' • ••: '•• ••

905 Mountain' Awe. —
Springfield; New Jersey -
376-8881 or 376-8880

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERICIAL

'SPRING CLEANUPS
—-'LANDSCAPE DESIGN

. 'MONTHLY MAINTENANCE _
•NEW LAWNS
SEED OR SOD

•NEW PLANTINGiS , - •
• SHRUBSffREES

'WEED AND INSECT CONTROL
FREE ESTIMATES

687-0481 - -

;C FERRIGNO ^ -
. UNDSCAPE & DESIGN '

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Spring and Fall Clean-Ups

'Bushes •Weed Control • Fertilizing
FRRF ESTIMATES - -LOW RATE"
762-3648 376-3647

WE DON'T JUST CREATE
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS....

WE DO IT AT AN
AFFORDABLE PRICE

'FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
'SPRING & F A U CLEAN-UP

'RAILROAD TIES
•SOD/SHRUBS -

•TOP SOIL
For Fr*«: Estimate Call

687-3345 . .

JAHN'S LANDSCAPING
. 'Spring S Fall Clean-ups

'New- Lawns 8 Shrubs
Sod/Seeding • • • •

' 'Lawn Malntenanbe/Deslan^__.
FREE ESTIMATES • :

CALL BOB 289-6221

MAHON LANDSCAPING
. .MONTHLY MAINTENANCE

•NEW LAWNS SOD/SEED '
•SHRUB PLANTING/DESIGN
•RAILROAD. TIES : : .

.•POWtR-LAWN. THATCHING
REASONABLE RATES

CALL CHRIS MAHON AT 686-0633

STUMP. REMOVAL. Professional, eco-
nomicaltroo. and stump removal. 7 day
serviceTTnsurea: Free Esu'matesllt. Call
486-4226. .

VARSITY LANDSCAPING
Spring & fall clean ups. Lawn
seeding & sodding, mainte-
nanco. Land clearing, tree

Serving Union a Essex County •_

4AN06SAPING/BUILD. SUPPLIES

MULCH,~DOUBLE hamme'rmll|ed hard-
woods, $!9.UUfiyard plus delivery. Land-
scaper discount. Newark location. Call
Advanced-569-1441. • '< - : ,

RESIDENTIAL GARDNER. Complete
'lavVn, gardenmaintinance. Mowing, edg-
ing,, pruning:; planting, mulching, dean-
ups. Abo halfway rates. Free, estimatesr

,UM0USINE SERVICES

SKYLINE LIMPX|S*NE.. WeSdlnga. -
Proms. Ajrpom, Atlantic Ctry. Prompt
courteous service. Reasonable rates.
Stretch limousines..Color TV.'VCR, bar,
phone-992-0S53j U ,̂.'•.....-.: .

MAINTENANCE

JIM' MAINTENANCE..REMOVING S
CLEANING OF YARDS. BASEMENTS 4
GARAGES. LIGHT HAULING 4 GRASS
C U T T I N G . FREE EST IMATES.
92frO157.:; .-;. ' . •- _ 1 ^ _ ^ •

"—,/.-" MASONRY -:.

COCUZZA MASONARY
STEPS^WALKS

' PATIOS *WALLS
DESIGN LANDSCAPE

ift*rwi».iM»ii*(>iiyi

. . P . ' "
Cfl fffiClO'

virtl. He • MUrgexK ,3 fcjJJ 12a
T ' ~ ' 5J*0nol* Pl i t* Union:

jjtf,: i;,,,"eii . ' , ' " f " " « •'"•. •'.'»

, BORIS^RASKIN-
& S 0 N .••

. PAINTING
i EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATEaiNSURED
— WORK GUARANTEED

REASONABLE RATES
REFERENCES, '

CALL 564-9293
p

ALL TYPES MASONARY
_ FREE ESTIMATES

. : • ' • - • • • • • N l C K : v . ' • . • • • . : • •

. 686-3576
. ' MASONRY

• Brick/Stone Steps
• Sidewalks«Plastering

— Basement Waterproofing
Work Guaranteed, Sell Employed. In-
sured: 35 Years Experiehoarcall:" '

1 373r8773
Anthony Nufrlo...

MASONS. Steps. Sidewalks. Blocks.
Bricks, Stone Walls, RetaMng Wails,
Waterproof Basements.1 CaiTEvenihgs
373-6515. , ; .

M-DEUTSCH
MASONieeNTARACTOR
: *STEf»S:*SIDEWALKS

*ALL MASONRY
YCARSlCXPERtENeE-
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
379-9099

M S M MASONRY. Steps, sidewalks,
patios, foundations, etc. Free estimates.
No lob too small. Call Bob, evenings.
353-1457.

WALLS, WATERPROFFING
SIDEWALKS, PATIOS, STEPS
••' REPAIR SPECIALIST

FREE ESTIMATES^ INSURED
OVER 20-YEARS EXPERIENCE

SELF EMPLOYED
AL NELSON

687-9032688-6638^

GASTLE PAINTING
.: <fiREE ESTIMATES

/FULLY INSURED
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Call CHAS FINO
, 3 5 3 . 2 8 4 4

The Most Reasonable Rales are
only-a phone call away.

Between v8AM-SPM
^A?0IB^HEHAA?0IB^HEHASSLEIN
PAINTING YOUR CASTLE-

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

UNLIMITED
'ADDITIONS'DECKS

r'RENOVATIONS r

ALL WORK PREFORMED
BY-CRAFTSMAN
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES—~

272-3444

-••- PAINTING
UNLIMITED

EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
ALL WORK PREFORMED

BY PROFESSIONALS
WE'LL PAINT YOUR HOUSE

LIKE ITS OUR OWN
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

272-3444

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
EREE-EST1MATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
I-- -^273^6025- -

STEVE FRANGOS Painting Contractor.
Interior' • exterior. Free estimate. Fully
insured. 762-0060.

WILLIAM E;
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses, garages, offices.
No job too big or too small.
• • , - FREE ESTIMATES

— • Cair.851-2507 or 687-8379

SON SHINE PAINTING
PROFESSIONAL NEAT CLEAN WORK

. 'Ught Repair work , •
'Free, Estimates .

: .'Handyman
"Courtesy Service

CALL --

MOVING/STORAGE
INTERIOR 4 Interior painting plus paper-
hangingand removal. Free estimates.
Qall vp to 10pm,, 925-3107, '

964-4942

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT •
PAPERHANGING & .

PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES
and MEASURING

References Available
; 522-1829 ;•

WALLPAPER HANGING 10 years exper-
ience, free estimatesT References avail-
able. Ask for Roni 352-6243.

-PAVING

•AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & wojldwide movers. Red Carpet
service to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Unas. 276-2070, M6O1 W.
Edgar Road, Linden,'PC 00102. •

DON'S •
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue,
U n i o n . ' N • ' • • . . • . • • • . ••

687-0035
688-MOVE.

JIM RINALDI PAINTING
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR

PAPERHANGING
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
L! 964-4601 '

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperjianging, cafperi-'
try _ * odd jobs, clean-ups. "No
ob too small.

' J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality. Workmanship

' Reasonable.Rales
.Free Estimates
1SO26J/S8

B. HIRTH JAVING .
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERICIAL

ASPHALT WORK
•DRIVEWAYS 'PARKING AREAS

•SEALING "RESURFACING
-•CURBING"

'FREE ESTIMATES'FULLY INSURED

687-0614

VARSITY PAVING
Paving. Driveways- resurfaced. Nev
driveways, patchwork, brick drivewaye
patios. . i .• ,

748-2202
Bloornfield, New Jersey

Commercial . . . . Resident!

. PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS ~

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Gas heating conversion
•Gas hot.water heater..- - •
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE. RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

. • • State license 7676

686-7415
RICHARD

SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING & HEATING

-—REPAIRS-4-AL-TERATIONS
BATHROOM & KITCHEN REMODEL

ING
GAS HEAT 'BOILERS

ZONE VALVES &
HEATING CONTROLS

464-8635
License No. 6551 •

PRINTING

-PRINTING
CALL 762-0303
Fur A Bid On All

Your Pointing Nstfds
No job too big

or too small
Publication printing

a specialty '
Maple

Composition
463 Valley Street
In the rear of the

News-Record-, buiiairf.
Monday and Tuesday 7AM-9PM

Wednesday and Friday 7AM-4PM
' Saturday 7AM-2PM

Closed Thursday •

RESUMES

JOE'S-INTEfllpR PAINTING, INC. -
Fully Ihsured., Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union, 964-4187;

. — PAINTING rv •
A-X CLASSIC PAINTING, Interior paint-
Ing, wallpaper removal, vinyl tile inatalla-
•ion.—GeneraH-household repair. Free
estimates. Fufly.lnsured. 52^6125..

LATZER'S RAINTERSilnterior/ Exterior
r-N«alrdependablanporfectkm~arsurpris-

ingly .tow. prices, .Frte-eslimates. .Fully
insured; Avai lable-nowCalr t lan
635-8521, '" , ' : :~ ; •',.

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Inter-
ior Specialist. Free Estimates. Fully In-
siiretri86-0067. - - •• :• • V ,

MASTER PAINTER InteNor « Exterior.
22 years experience. Benjamin Moore
paint used. Reasonable rates/ Senior
citizen discount. Free estimates."
851-2610. •

STAND OUT
Does your ad rieeda iittie more attention?
You can oreat Ad-Impact by using larger

This Type Size Is... . '

12 Point _

; ,'•' 14 Point

-' 18 Point

Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative lor the type
you would like.for your ad.. :
ForJoAV cost pepple-to-people advern'sliu
gel Into the Classified Pages: Call
7 6 3 - 0 4 1 1 : • • • . ' • • . •

Resumes
Fast Professional

. Typesetting service
Interested In .starting a new career?
Want lo change jobs? See us (or type
setting your resume.

Call
762-0303

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
New Jersey.'

Rear of News-Record Bldg:
Mon., Tues,, 7am-5pm

Wad., 7am-5pm1
Fri * Sat 7am to 4pm.

ROOFING

• ' • . • . ' - . A D .

ROOFING. G6NTRACTQR
Speadalizlng In 1 ply Rubber Roofing
Hot-Tar, and Shingles, all types of
Repairs.

--•• All work guaranteed— • -
lly Insured Free Estimates
! 6 8 8 T 2 6 1 2 • ' . ' , .

CLARK BUILDERS
SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
20 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL: .

381-5145

No Job Too Small or Too Urge
All Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders

DOTSY LOU
,• Roofing Contractors

- Union, NJ -
688-2188

. WILUAM H.: VEIT "'
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ALL APPLIANCES, furniture, wood a
metals taken away. Attics, basements &
garages cleaned out Reasonable rates.
CHICHELO, 325-2713, 228-7928. "We
load not youV '

_J!JEflyAJ«emoveJrees,
stumps, concrete, brick, stone, dirt, met-
als, pools, furnaces, appliances, etc.
Light demolition. Free Estim«tesll Fully
Insuredll 4Bfr4g26: •

SERVICES OFFERED

ANYTHING OF value deliveredanywhere
in the Metropolitan area anytime. Mini-
mum charge $50. Call 374-8S23, ', •

COMPUTERIZED'
TYPESETTING

•Veloxes -
—»Ruled Forms;

c

oi

Maple Composilion
463 Valley St Maplewood

(Rear of News-Record Building)
Mon. TueS. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fri. >4 Sat-7am to 4pm

CALL 762-0303

UPHOLSTERY

ANY-STYLE
•KITCHEN 'DININGROOM CHAIRS

•BOOTHS & BARSTOOLS
^ - - RECOVERED '
CUSHIONS RESTUFFED •
JG- t iPHOLSTERTT^

1001 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION, N.J. 07083

686-5953

WINDOWS

SAVE $$$$$$
Boautlfy -Add Valua to Your Hoitial

•Vinyl Replacement Windows .
•Blown Insulation • i •— .
•Vinyl Siding . • . , .
•Steel Replacement Doors

SEAL UP AND SAVE with

) energy Swvlo i , Inc. '

CAU ANY TIME
8B2-3388

Fnt Entray Audit

TILE

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Etramtitrar 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub 'Enclosures,
Showerstalls ^~pr*~ : .
Free Estimates . Fully Insured

No Job too smal l or too large
686-5550/390-4425 .

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ
TREE EXPERTS

STUMPED? Rid your yard of unwanted
tree stumps. Fast and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS. We will not
» undersold, we will beat your best price
by 10%. 766-3999 or 7400724. •

MOORE'S \
TREE SERVICE

"iVe Go Our on a Umb tor You"
TREE REMOVAL

• TRIMMING
• STORM DAMAGE
• PRUNING
• LANDCtCARINQ

688-3341
Serving This Area for Several Years

: WOOD STACK
_. JBEE_SERYLCE___
LOCAL TREE COMPANY

ALL TYPES TREE WORK
•FREE ESTIMATES

•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
'IMMEDIATE SERVICE .

'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

276-5752

JUST WINDOWS
PAINTING COMPANY
WASHING - REPLACEMENT

PHONE ESTIMATES
' ,. • 964-1622

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complete Line

Wedding
Announcements

AltO ; .
Napkins and

Souvenir Matches
Maple

osition
463 Valley Street

(In the rear of the
News-Record Building)

Maplewood

762-0303

WORO-PBOCESSING

TERM PAPERS? Reports? Resumes/
cover letters? We Can Helpl Satisfaction
guaranteed. Free pickup/ delivery. Word
irocessing training- MulUMate or Word
'effect 53), Call for student discount!
mprinl Word. Processing 763-0484.

^MISCELLANEOUS
~ FLEATMABKET"

MAPLEWCOD^Woman's Club of Ma-
ilowood, 60 Woodland Road, Indoor

Flea Market, -Saturday May 6th,
10am-4pm, FreePartdng.LunclvSnaclis.

MOTHER SETON High School. Clark
Garden State Partway exit 135. Opposite
lamada Inn. May 6th. 9-4PM. Rain date

May t3th. Over 100 venders.



ACCORDION.-120 bass, while, lad/s
mode). Excellent condition, $95.00.

. .-2 9;>5-3408. • . / — " : - •• • A

5 AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY OIS-
5 /COVERY. SHOP.. SECOND HAND
~! FURS, JEWELfiY, CLOTHING FOR
Z WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012

O MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
964-6220.CO

8

I/t

•Bedrooms. Uvlngrooms-$399.
•Bunk Beds, Complete-Si 79. .

• Bedding. Twin-$49. ' Full-S59.
Q u e e n - $ 7 9 •* '••

* * 9 ? 1 - 0 7 5 5 * * ,
Thursday' 4 Friday 10.to 8,

Saturday 10 to 5
44 Passaic Avenue, Keamy."'

BABY GRAND Piano, Story & Clark.
Walnut, with bench. Tuned recently.
$2760 or best offer. Call evenings
76.1,-1414,. •

BEDROOM Furniture, girls while Provin-
cial single dresser and matching 4
drawer student desk. Asking $125 or
best offer. Call 862-3604. '

BEDROOM FURNITURE, white wood,
double dresser, 2 mirrors, chest, crib with:
mattress, platform bed with mattress. Call
688-8908 alter 5 P M : r ^ ~ T

BRAND NEW Windracer Catamaran
Boat for Sale; 38 square feet, multi-
person, 12 foot sail. Also brand new-
camera goes, with boat. $500.00. Cell
564-6230. . • • ' . •

CONTEMPORARY WALNUT Dinin-
groom. Glass front china cabinet, table
with leaf and pads and 6 chairs. Asking
$350. Call between 10-2PM or 5-8PM.
687-3412, • ••' . •

CONTENT OF APARTMENT SALE:
Sunday. Livingroom, Bedroom Furniture

• a n d Miscellaneous: Call and ask for
'directions and to see what else we have.
399-4545; . ' . .

ESTATE SALE. May 6th, 10am-5pm, no
early birds'. Complete dinlngroom set,,
furniture of aN kinds, some antiques,
African art collection, cut glass punch
bowl set, glassware,.china, brica-brac,-
some prints and oils, unfinished wooden.
bookshelves, strap and garden tools and
much more. 9 Greaves Place (off West
Holly .Street), Cranford;-; -•- - -

ESTATE SALE. 1330 Stuyvesant Av-
enue. Union. Thursday-Saturday, May
4-6. 10AM-6PM. Antiques, used furni-
ture, Porcelain, artglass, bronzes, lamps,
paintings, clocks, sterling, Estate jewelry,
Rdex, much more. Bargains. UNION
GALLERIES, 964-1440. • ,

EXQUISITE ESTATE SALE
BY 2 FRIENDS • , •

Friday, Saturday, Sunday.
May 5, 6, 7 . ". 1 0 * '
1143 Ridge Drive. Mountainside
Route 22 to New Providence Road to
Central to Short to Ridge. Art, sculptures,
chandeliers, oriental j j a n o , dining set,
bedrom sets, 2 living room sets, 2 kitchen
MJIU, 0 Uu bUHUs, power tools, exercise'
equipment, freezer, refrigerator, washeri
dryer, crib, books, records; toys and
much more. '

FOLDING CHAIR FOR HANDICAPPED.
762-9572. • ' . . . • •

. FRENCH PROVINCIAL dining room fur-
niture, appliances, 2 wall oveiu and gas
range top. 829-7494 between 8A.M.-

•—6P:M. After 6P.M. 378-874B.r •

GAS STATION equipment and tools.
Everything.must gol Bloomtield,
748-8873. —

HOUSE CONTENTS
2573 Doris Avenue Unlon,(otf Bumot).

Bilay,. M . Saturday,; 9-1? .-..-.•
Dining room Jull bedroom, taWe»rlamps,
micro, color TV. brlu-a-brae, lawn mower

- a n d m l e c e l l a n a o u i J i r . •:.••:.• • • • . -""• '

... BY JUNE ;

HOUSE SALE 1061 Mayfair Road, Un-
ion (In Larchmbnt Estate), Saturday. May
6th, 9am-2pm: Rain or shine. Furniture,
books, somethingjor everyone. No early
birds, . • . . " • • ' . . .

INGROUND SWIMMING Pool. I filled
mine in.'-$350 buys Pac Fab Filler.
Haywood Pump, Aquadyne .heater;
20x40 cover. Diving board. Ladder. Vac-
uum brush and pose. Floating chair.
379-9162 evenings/weekends. •

UVING ROOM. $ piece sectional, red
velour, swivel chair, gold velour, 2 end
tables, 1 coffee table, all with slate tops.
Asking $400. Call after 6, 687-1924r—

UVING ROOM Set Couch, loveseat,
slate top tables, lamp, oil painting. $600
orBeSt offW:Ta«fleY 3p-.Mr272--57Ti:

LOADED. WITH SWIM-PQOLS NEW
1989 MODELS WITH WARRANTY

Our family sized 3i'xi9'0.D. pool
ONLY $988. Complete with survdeck,
filter, fence and vacuum. "Optional
Installation and financing available.
This Is a limited offer: CALL TOLL
FREE NOW 1-800-950-7946

ORIGINAL OIL painting; Jakob Steiner.
Antique wooded:frame,"24X36, bought
local. Original recelpBT. Best offer.
761-1331. . .'• •

OVEN, CALORIO, built-in. Separate
over/ broiler, automatic pilolless ignition,
dock timer, lighted see-thru windows.
UKO' now. Must selj. 688-7599.

PRICED TO SELL. Woman's Formal
Gown size 16 (Brand New, Mauve/color)
never worn. Beautiful 6 foot Christmas
Tree with ornaments, lights and stand.
Plus many miscellaneous items and wo-
mans clothes. Call and ask.- 686-3522.

PRINTER MODEL B, Genicom '2120,.
terminal with key board, send receive
unit. Mint condition. $1800.- 761-1331.

QUEEN SIZE sofa-bed in seal brown
crushed velvet with 2 matching chairs,
$450. Sears refrigerator'/ freezer with Ice
maker, $250. Miscellaneous coffee and
end tables. 325-3382. • •«,- '

RUGS, NEW' Persian, type. Beautiful
cotafSf.9X12.-CaJI B76-498S. ....

SALE -
•Custdmrdeslgned Storage Unit '•
•Display Items " V .
•Mirrored Doors ' <
•Scrap Wood ' . ' ' " , •

FRIDAY MAY STH 10AM-4PM
SATURDAY MAY 8TH 10AM-2PM

THE CLOSET FACTORY
834 FAIRFIELD AVENUE

KENILWORTH

SEVEN.PIECE Pre-teen girls bedroom
set for sale. Call 633-0989 after 6PM and
anytime on weekends.

TWO. CEMETERY Plots for 4 burials.
Grassland Memorial Park, Kenirworth.
$900. Call 686-6028. . ' .;

V I B R A P H O N E — M U S S E R - O N E
NIGHTER.- CALL AFTER 6PM.
992-5141. . • • • • • -

-YOUR AD could appear here-for
as little as $6.00 per week. Call
for mo<e Retails. Our friendly.:
c lassi f ied department would,
be nappy to help you. Can 763-9411.

GARAGE SALE

CEDAR GROVE, -8. Family. May 6th.
9A.M..ttt4P.M. 25 John Place. Raindate:.
Sunday. Furniture, baby, kitchen,
dothing,,,;, • V .

KENILWORTH.-317 North 22nd Street.
Saturday, May 6th. 9AM-4PM. Freezer,
microwave, arid kits of miscellaneous
household items. No early-birds-—-•

KENILWORTH.2 tulip Court (Blvd. to
South on Columbia Avenue). May 6th,
Saturday. IChSPM. Huge 3 (amlly sale.
Cash onlyl'''•* . ,

MAPLEWCOD, 77,78TUSCAN Road.
New photo equipment, baby clothing,
furniture,.toys, mahogany lea Wagon,
beds, dressers, sofas, desk, rattan furni-
ture, books, drafting table, trunks, china.
9AM-3PM. Saturday'only,

UNION..1252 WILSHIRE Drive (off
VauxKall Road). Saturday, May' 6,
9:30-3:30. Household hems, dothlng,
bric-a-brac No early birds please.

UNION, 1290 Orange Avenue. Saturday,
May 6th. 9A,M.-3P°M. My iunk can be
your1 treasure!' Household, furniture,
clothing. , . •".. - . •

UNION. 1400 Cherry Street (Sluyvesant
to Morrison to Cherry).'Saturday, May
6th. 9AM-3PM. I f you need it.,!'m selling

"Til^Furtiiiure,' appliances. kitchenware,
a n d i n u c l i . m v i a . . ' . . . •

UNION, 2202 Stecher Avenue (off Stuy-
vesant Avenue), Saturday,. May 6, 9-4.
No early birds, Something.fpr^vetyone.

UNION. 317-Sherwoqd Road (off Salem).
Saturday, May 6th. 9AM-4PM Multi-
family. Kids'-clothes, toys, office supplies,
books, etc.,. ... • '• .

UNION, 516 Bailey Avenue. (Chestnut-
Street to' West ColortiaHtr Bailey) Satur-
day, May 6th. 10A.M. td'4P:M. Children's
clothing, toys, furniture, old records, bky-,
de built for two, tools,-, crocks, kitchen
utensils, garden tools, and much more.

UNION, 615 Winchester Avenue, Satur-
day May 6,9-4. Raindate May 13. Some-
thing for everyone. Prices real cheap..

UNION, 717 Colonial Arms-Road. Satur-
day, May 6th, 9A.M.-3P.M. Huge selec-
tion. New and used miscellaneous items.
Furniture, rwuseholoVdoeeout women's- -J!
summer sandals $1.25 each.

UNION. 864 Liberty Avenue. Saturday,
May 6th. 10AM-4PM. Clothes, tools,
household items, and much more.

UNION. 94 Clark Place (off Colonial
Avenue). Saturday, May 6th, (Tain-May
13).9-3PM. Miscellaneous Items, toys,
h S h o W items, .CB,ctothea.,

UNlON^Tfiroo gatoo, 661r694r«nd **,
Thoreau Terrace (off Washington). Irs all
herel Furniture, housewares, books; too
much to list. Saturday^ May 6th,
9am-4pm. Raindate, May-13th.

rYARDSALE
UNION, 424 Huntington Road. Saturday.
May 6th", 9am-4pm.•' Antiques, Tools,
Brand new Dishes. Something for Every-
one! No early birds: Gats opens 9A.M.
Sharp! ' . ,

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
: , - W IVES AND OTHER •:

: ••••'•• . - . T R A I N S ' • • '

' Top prices paid;
635-2058

. 334-8709 . .

BARBIE DODtSTCash paid for dothlng
and dolls. Especially poinytalls, swirls
and bubble cuts. Fair,to excellent c o n *
tion. Call 851-0024. .

" : BOOKS
We buy and sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
Plalnfield, 754-3900, ;, ',•••
COLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR'a
wanted.. Any condition.' Cash paid.
273-5440. • .'•'.~~.;... ; .: \

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS, Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards',
autographs, comicbooks'; baseball cards
and other collectibles. Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener, 7 highland
Place, Maplowood, 782-SaSOr ' -

Oda-

MAX WEJN9TEIN
SONS; INC.
SINGE 1^19

Dally fi-5/Sat' 8.-3O-12

686-8236

STAMP COLLECTIONS-

OLD ORiENTAL RUGS;

PRIVi\TCJUYER:PAYS CASH

WANTED: BASS Fiddle or string bass.
Please call Anthony, 743-8929. If I'm
away please leave your name and phone
number. ' .

WaPAYjash for rock and roll LPS from'
60*c, 70's, 80's. in excellent condition
only. Contact, Ken at 762-3687.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Assure your success in business: Gov-
ernment sponsored SCORE .counselors
available at no cost CallChartes Jones at.
SCORE 645-3982 Moniay-Friday

_a30AM-230PM...' " : •• .

(9) RENTAL
APARTMENT, TO RENT

CALDWELU3K.largemodern.rooms, 1
bedroom,.wall to Wall, air conditioning,
ri<mt and' hot water, parking included,
available immediately. $745 a month.
Call 226-7149. •

ELIZABETH, 2 hndrnom apartment fci.
rnora section, near Kean College. Large
kitchen and bglh, parking spacelnduded.
Newly decorated. No pets.. $675 plus 2
months security. Avalable July 1st Call
686-0809 for appointment

IRVINGTON. 5 rooms, VA baths, Heat/
hot water-Included., 1 -car, off street
parking.' Professionals -preferred.
$900.00 per month, .371-5598; •

INGTON.-6 rooms. 1st floor. Clean.
l w avalTable. $726-per.month heat

included. Plus security, No. pets. Call
399-1587. , - ^ T ••' '

MAPLEWOOD. 6 rooms. Nice quiet area
Near transportation, park, pool."No pets.
Can 76154623.-- - - - - - - : ™ < \ '

MAPLEWOOD. 3 room furnished apart-.'
merit Jor,professional person. In pnyate
home. Non-smqker. $66Q per month.
Utilities included, 1 month security. Call
768-4473; ; . . . '; . ' •:

MAPLEWOOD, 4 room apartment. 2nd'
floor 2 family house. Garage, refrigerator,
washer ana dryer hook-up in basement,
lots of storage, window air conditioner,
use.of yardT Near buses and trains.
References. $600 plus gas heat/ utilities:
June 1. 687-O467:'

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
etfidenctes, Heat and hot wafer supplied.
Nice building. Private'parking. 241-6869
or 494-1617. 9 AM - 4 PM!

SOUTH ORANGE, Spadoua studio and
. 2 bedroom apartments'. Quiet well main-
tai^profassloniil bunding'Walkto New
York trains and buses. Heat,, hot water
and parking. No children or pets. Call
D ^ J a a * ^ Evenings ;76>8714. •

SPRINGFIELD. SecondAoor of two fam-
ily home. 4 rooms. Available June lot
$700.00 plus 1 months security. Utilities
included. Adutepreferred. no pets: Close
to stores and'transportatlon. Call
272-4581 after 5pm. • • ' '

UNION; 3H rooms. HeaMiot water, air-
conditioner, refrigerator,,stove; all new.
Off street parHngjori bus l(ne and dose to
parkway. $675.00, 964-.1293. , .

UNION.(NEAR HBWde/ Irvington border)
1 bedroom,* living.room, dining room,
kitchen, heat andhotwater supplied. Pay
own gas and electrio. $455 per month.
CaltEvenlngs 870^3184.. '

WEST ORANGE.. 3 room apartment
available. One,- immediate occupancy,
one available June 1st Off street parking,
supply, own utilities. $525 monthly. Call

WEST ORANGE, 4 rooms. 2nd floor, 3
family. Carpetlng.-off street parking..
Available June fst. $675 plus utilities.
Cull 736-1544. ' '

WEST ORANGE. 6 rooms, refrigerator
included. $600,06T.Available Junes 1st
Open for Inspection Saturday, May 6th,

1 from Jpm-4pm., 208 Watchung Avenue,
entrance on Washington Street.

APARTMENT TO SHARE

KENILWORTH.,Roommate wanted to
share 2 bedroom apartment. $3307
month Includes utilities: Call 272-5091
ask for Maria.' , :. . v

MAPLEWOOD. TWO. professional fe-
males'seeks third rig^smoker'to share
Idrge 3. bedroom apartment; $305/ month
plus utilities. Calf 762-1659./ , • '

MAPLEWOOD/ (RVINGTPN line. Pro-
fessionalj non-smoking, male to share 2
bedroom apartment $350/: month, utili-
ties Included. Month security. Leave mes- '
sage. 372-4207. . •' . ,

WOODBRIDGE. PROFESSIONAI fe-
male seeks same to share lovey towft-
house. All amenities. Near NYC trains.
Reasonable rent Call 750-4528. after
8 P M . •..' • - , • . • • . " •..•;.•••

CONDOSTQ RENT

SPRINGFIELD.- Immaculate condo 3
b2d r?0?JMv s bfjho. large rooms, lovely
eat in kitchen. Also for sale, rent will
option to bjy. $1,425/ month.. REALTY
CORNER, Realtor. 376-2300:

SPRINGFIELD, 3. Floor Townehouse
-Troy Vllage; Available July 1st $1150
per month, Huge eat-in kitchen, large

1 dinlnj room, living .room, 2 full baths
Garage and basement Washer/ dryer.
Pool/ tennis -facilities. Close to major
highways. Call or leave message

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

IRVINGTON. Older' working peVson pre-
ferred. Non-smoker. Share Kitchen and
bathroom. $90.00 per week, two weeks
security/ No. guest References. Call
375>4749 or 375-8483 weekdays before

.2pm; weekends anytime.

. MAPtEWOOD. One room and bath
private entrance In family house. Female

?h?re,kitchen, bath, washer and dryer.
JJWittes; all induded. Businessman or

nwea^llfls student preferred. $425.00.
676-5905, 9am-5pm, Monday-

UNION. 2 FURNISHED rooms with heat,
electric. Available May ISJteture adult!

-Sepuritv-requlred; $86-2542 "after-ePM:

GARAGE FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE
ayallable-ImwBaMrT
security deposit requfred; Clean dry ami

. secure basementspace also available for
• storage. Ca|^39-1066.

HILLSIDE-lmmaciilate 3.bedroom, 1'/,

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE. Elmora Sec-
tion. Hlbwly decorated. Furnished/
unfurnished. CentfahwrOrrslte "
Please call 376-4898 after 8P

UNION.. 2 rooms, all utilities supplied in
attractive modem building, route 22, af-
!?<£ >=lec renlal- Worth seeing. Call

UNION. 400 to 800 square feet Paneled,
1st floor ol Stuyvesant Avenue location.
Air-conditioned, own thermostat, private
teboratory. CaB .687-4418. 9:3r>5PM.

UNION. AVAILABLE on route 22, 1 000
square feet office. space. All (adlities
supplied. .Call 688-4896.

UNION. SUITABLE, for medical office,,
first floor, private entrance, all utilities
supplied, reasonable renlal. Call
688-4896. •

SPACE. FOR RENT

MAPLEWOOD. CAR/ truck parking
spaces. Larger sections available. Ideal
for lahdscaper, etc. Call for needs.

" SPRINGFIELD
Prime office space on 2nd floor In
bank butfdfng. Avallabla immediately.
4,500 square feet. U.S., Route 22 loci-
llon. Ample or|-slt«. parking. Conve-
n»nt to pott off)c«. Parkway, and
Routa 78.-C«ll-»»1-6630.. . :

STORE FOR RENT

UNDEN, 20 x 100,30 x 80 backyard, qri
route 9 S 1, 10 E. Edgar Road. Can be
rented with or without bar. 862-9800 or
718 498-3609/ • .

VACATION RENTALS

UNION. BIG 4 bedroom Colonial, near
school, church; shopping center, Vans-
portatJoir $1,400plus utifties. Ask Merlila
964-5220 days,-687«>60 nigrils.

WEST ORANGE, 3 bedrooms. VA bath
mpdem_kitehen, family room, wall-to-
wall, Convenient to school/ transportaj

ton. $950 plus utilities.' 403-0180,.

HOUSE TO SHARE

ORANGE. Immediate occupancy. 1 bed-
room condo. $675 per month. Heat/hot
water included. Call 964-5655, leave
message/name/telephone number.

WEST ORANGE. Professional, Non-
: Wioker seeks same. Beautiful location.
Kitchen and Laundry facilities included.
$475.00 plus V, utilities. Call 669-9764.

OFFICE TO LET

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

COUNTY LEADER
- NEWSPAPERS

BLO6MFIELD CENTER: 2.000 square
footToffioe building for lease. Private
parking. Basement storage. Ideally si-
tuated to all puNks transportation. Call
Brian 743-6700.' 7

BLOOMFIELD: 5,000 square toot.office
space for lease. 1st floor. Newly reno-
vated. Private parking. Great visibility.
Access to public transportation. Will sub-
divide. Call Brian, 743-6700.

OFFICE FOR RENT
115 SOUTH ORANGE AVENUE

- ,SOUTH~ORANGE ,
. Front offices approximately 2400 square

fort. $9,«0 per square foot 2 iavorato-
ries. Parking available.

. CALL OWNER AT:

—QEEICE-SPACE: Fumishfld, large and
small, conference and eating area, copy
machine, secretarial services'available.

: Small 150-600 square feet 1st building
Jff Route 22 - 211 Park Avenue, Scotch
Pains. Also 1600-square feet unfurn-
hhflri rinll.lu^m o*io avw •

CAPE COD/South Orleans. 3 bedrooms,
2 bath ranch. Sleeps seven. Short drive to
all Cape .attractions. Deck, fireplace,
washer/dryer, dishwasher, cable tv.
Quiet dead end street $650. per week.
No pets. Call 743-7695 evenings.

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT homes
from,*f <U repair). Delinquent tax prop-
erty.. R e p o s s e s s i o n s . Ca l l
17602-838-8885 Ext, GH 12008.

• CENTURY 21
RAY BELL ft ASSOCIATES
"We Are Your Neighborhood

Professionals

To Lease & Sell"
1915 Morris Avenue

REAtTOH . 688-6006

EAST ORANGE. BY APPOINTMENT
•ONLY. BY OWNER. 678-5241.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions. Call (1)80f 687-6000 Ext.
GH-1448 for currdnt repo list.

KENILWORTH. By Owner. 214 Bedroom

tached Garage. Central Air, Aluminum
Siding. Much Morel $169,900.272-8614
brafpoTrrtment

TRADE HOUSES + Cash. Have large '
condo in Original Leisure Village, Lakew-
ood NJ. Guarded entrance private lake, '
clubhouse, swimming pool. Will purchase
your house lor my condo and give yq**~
cash. Call evenings 464:1069.

UNION .

NEW YORK STATE. Land for sale. By
owner. 5+ beautiful acres, open wooded,
town road frontage, electric and phone
available, superb views, Four Season
recreation area, 3 hours frdm NYC.
Prices, start at $12,950, $2950 dovvn,
$222.45 per month for 5 years. Other
property available. Call day or night
201-677-7455. ' . '

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1,00 (U
repair), Foreclosures, repossessions, tax
delinquent properties. Now selling. Call
1-315-736-7375 Ext H-NJ-U1 for infor-
mation. 24 hours.. ;

Y O U f l , AD could appear here for
as little as $6.00 per week. Call

• • m , ° f e
J details. Our friendly

classi f ied depar tment would
be happy to help ynn roll TCT.Q^^

MAPLEWOOD. (Off Rldgewood). Colo-
nial, 3 bedroom, 1'/i baths, fireplace
new eal-in-kltchen, Walk to railroad
Transferred. $229,900. By Owner'

763-4586.

IRELAND OFFThe Beaten Path. Visit the
country the tourists miss. Unique tours
led by professor of Irish LMture, Jury 8-16
and August 19-27. Round trip air, round
transportation, lodging, full Irish breakfast
and guide, $995.. Maxium 8 persons.
Deadline May 31st Call (201) 403-9410
or Brian Nolan at (BOO) 288-7609

(Ifl) REAL ESTATE
; CONDOMINUM

B E U E W L L E . CONDO, 2 bedrooms, 9
years old. 731 Belleville Avenue. In
Keamy, 2 year old Studio Condo with
garage and remote control. 700 Schuyler
Avenue. Both close to New York bus. By
Owner. Call owner at 751-8943 to see
Open House In Belleville 9A.M. to 7P.M.
.731 Belleville Avenue, Apt, C-3. >

BLOOMFIELD-Brookdala area,, livin-
groom. bedroom, kitchenette, tile bath
laundry facility, garage. Low tax, mainte-
nance. Owner, licensed real estate agent
$79,000. .661-0595: •

BLOOMFIELD. WHITESTONE Gardens'.
2 bedroom, diningroomr21 foot livin-
groom, garage. A great buy at $117,500
Call 748-5710 or 748-0642.

UNION-CONDO, Putnam House, 255
. Tucker Avenue, Apartment 114. Musi be
52 or older. Available Immediately. Prina
$80,000. Call 245-3700 AM; PM,
weekenc|s. and evenings 232-1625.'

•REALJSTAIE-WANTED-

ALL CASH- Paid for any'homo, 1 - 10
amilles. 2 weeks dosjng, no obligations.

Essex and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharps. 376-8700,
BROKER. ••.' , '

SELL-VOUR Home to Saritacrossl End
1988 debts With 1989_cashll One call

i l| tull S

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job'

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY .

BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor . 241-5885

31 W. Westfield Ave., RP .

• #" * l *V i

THE
CLASSIFIEDi

SECTION

PUBLIC NOTICE ,

New Jersey Department of
Envlronmonlal Protection

DMslon1 of Weter Resources ' -.
Gro.un.d.JXalSf O u a l "y Management

CN-O2S,. Trenton, NJ . 08625 .
. PUBLIC NOTICE

1 Notlco Is hereby given that ihe New
Jersey Department of Environmental Pro-
tection, Division of Water Resources prop-
oses to restrict and control potontlaTdis-
charges of pollutants, ltdolocted, at clba-
Gelgy porpprallon. City of Summit. Union
County, New Jersey. '
' Clt-a-Golgy operales an active pharma-

ceutical production- facility, locatod al the
above site since 1937. Waslewater Is dls-
chargedto a publlclv owned troatment
wortarTPOTW). the Joint Meeting of Essex
and Union Counties. Slnco 1975, process
wastewater Is treated In an equalization
basto before being discharged to the
POTW. TheClba-Golgyfacllllyhasanoul.-
side hazardous waste drum storage aroa
and an area between buildings Z1 and 22
where underground storage tanks were
removed. The potential discharges are to
till ol Pleistocene age and Towaco slltslone
of Jurassic age. ' . . .

This notlcels being given to Inform the
public thai NJDEP has prepared a draft
NEW JERSEY POLLUTANT DISCHARGE
ELIMINATION SYSTEM (NJPDES) detec-
'ton nwnltorlng permll (NJPDES, NO.
NJ0O0054O), In accordance with the provk
slons of the. Now Jersey -Water Pollution
Conlrol Act- (N.J.S.A. 58:10A-1 ol seqi)
endl Its Irnplomenlintj ""flulatlons (N.J.A.C.
7M4A-1 et seq.). >

This Is an existing facility and Implemen-
tation of the New Joraoy Pollutant Dis-
charge Elimination System requirements
are the enforcement mechanism bv. which
Misting.pollutant discharges ore' brought
Into contarmance and compliance with
laws, regulations and sianda/Js. The pollu-
tion control requirements are those condi-
tions necessary to restrict.the discharge of
poljulants and protect Ihe pubUc health and
the environment. ' '

Copies of the draft pormlrhave boon sent
to Ihe Mayor, Municipal Clerk, Planning
Board, Sewerage Authority, Health Officer,
arid Environmental Commission of Ihe City
of summit. ' ,

The draft document prepared by NJDEP
Is based on Ihe administrative record which
Is on file at tho offices of the.NJDEP; Dlv"
ston bf Water Resources, located 401 East
Slats Street In the city of Trenton, Mercer
County, New Jersey. II Is available for
Inspection, by appointment, between 8 3 0 '
A.M. and 4:00 f».M., Monday through Fri-
day. Appointments for Inspection may be
scfieduied by calling (B09F2fl.2-040o: • '

'--Tested jswsans may submit written
mis orPlhe draft lo the Assistant

uirecior, Ground Water Quality Manage-
ment, at the address cl»d«boyo. All com-
ments shall be submitted within 30 days of
the date of this public notice. All person,.
Including ihe owner or operator, .who
believe That any condition eel forth In this

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200

UNION. By, owner. 3hedrooms, tv room,
Kitchen, diningroom,: livingroom. wafR-ln
olosot, new bathroom, 2 car garago,
Move-in condition. $170,000 firm.
686-4691.

HILLSIPE. Sale by owner. Open house,
525 Buchanan Street. Mint condition.
Livingroom, diningroom, large eat-in
kitchen, 3p bedrooms, principals only.
$139,000. 887-4773 or 276-3066.

PUBLIC NOTICE

receive notlco of NJDEP's final doclslon.
Any Interested person may. request In

writing lhal NJDEI* hold a nonadiersarlal
public hearing on the draft document. This
request shall state Ihe nature of the Issues
to be raised in Ihe proposed hearing and
shall be submitted within 30 days ol iho
date of this public notlco to iho Assistant
Director/Ground Water Quality Manage-
ment, at Iho addross cited above. A public
noarlngwlll be conducted whenevor iho
NJDEP determines that there Is a slgnlllc-
..wwta. . u a w i i W n a Him IIIUIH IS U BIUTIIIIC-

ent degree of public Interest In tho permit
decision. If a public hearing Is holil the
public cohi'menl period In th& notice shallK»u..u WAI I IB I I I pwiuu HI iiiwrioiico snail
autbrnallcally bo oxlonOod lo the close of
the public hearing.
' Additional Information concerning the
draft NJPDES detection monitoring permit
may be obtained botwoen the hours of 8:00
A.M.and4:30 P.M.. Monday through Friday
from, Emmanuel Charles ol Iho BUroau of
Ground .Water Discharge Control at (609)

• . ' ' Arnold Schlffman
Assistant Director

Ground Wator Ouallly Management
08513 Focus, May,4, 188B

• . • • ' . (Foo: J52.15)

RESOLUTION NO. 433-89
DATE: 4/27/89

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS V

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide crisis Inlorvon-
lion coverage from 6:00 A.M; Saturday to
8:00 A.M. Sunday and from a:00 A.M. Sun-
day to 8:00 A.M. Monday each weekend'
commencing Julys. 1969 through Decem-
ber 31. 1989; and .
. "WHEREAS,, Ron, Cunningham,.. 1028
Nora Drive, Linden, Now Jersey 07036, hos
agreed to provide tho necessary crisis
Intervention coverage- as stated abovo In
the sum of not to excoed $3,380.00: and

WHEREAS, the. Local Public Contracts -

Into

.»...»•« ,,HI, niijr buiiuiiun ecu lofin in mis
document.Is Inappropriate/must raise all
reasonably ascenalnabie Issues and sub-
mit Imwrillng lo the Dspanrnent all reaso-
nably available arguments and factual
grounds supporting their poolstlon Including
ill supporting mmnrlnl hy the close pt the

- -pubikKwrirnonl pertodn— ' -
| milled by Ihlerealedpers

. led. will be conslderecfb,
respect to the requlremei.,. „ „
k> this facility. .Aftsc the close of JI™ punuc
Comment period, the Oepartmenf.wlll make
a final decision. The Department' wM
respond to all stanlflcanl and timely com-
ments wheh.a final decision Is made. The
owner or operator and each person Who
••— submitted written comment* wW

avftfibva niuiuui i*uiiipviviivu< uiUUINu rllUCJi

be passed by Ihe gqvemlng body end shall
be advertised and be available for Inspec-
tion by members of Ihe public; -and

WHEREAS, this contract Is. awarded
without competaBve. bidding as a -Profes-
sional Service- 'In accordance with
40A:11-8(1)(a) of Iho Local Public Con-
tracta law because the services to bo per-
formed will be provided by personnol sklllod
and accredited In tho' specialized field of
learning and expertise:

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders ol tho
County of Union lhal Ron Cunningham,
1028 Nora' Drive, Linden, New Jersey
07036, Is herebyawardqd a contract to pro-
vide the necessary crisis Intervention

BE"^FURTHER RESOLVED that tho
County Managor and Clerk of this Board bo
and they are hereby euthorlzed to exocute'
said contract upon approval by Iho Cbunly
Counsel's Office lor the aforesaid project;

'and ' i
BE IT.FURTHER ESOLVED that the said

• sum of not to exceed $3,380:00 be charged
~to—Acvuui it* No."8tHJ24-3O3G-4922: "and".

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat a
—copy of this Resolution be pubtlshod

according Id law within ten (10) days of its
- passage, .< '• L -

I hereby-certify the above to be a truo
copy of a resolution adqptad-bVlhe Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County ol
Union on the dete above mentioned.

• • • • ' . ' • , ROSE HEINS
Clerk

• •

(Fee: S28.25)
09520 Focus; May 4, 1989



h iHorne
ERA Lapides Real Estate,

located at 2075 Millbum Ave in
Maplewood, recently sponsored
a "Dreams Come' True" Seminar
at the Holiday Inn in
Springfield. .
, The concept of the Seminar
was to advise those present of
what transpires during the home
buying. pfOceSs. Ybk Seminar
was designed to help first time
buyers as'well as those, seeking
to upgrade from, their present-
h o m e s . '•••

Jewy Lapides, Broker/
President of ERA Lapides Real

_ elarifiBtf
Estate attributes the success of
the Seminar to the distinguished .
panel of guest speakers. H
attendance were Nestor' Oles-r-
nycky and Janet Gerard,
Attorney-at-taw; Jack 'Dunn,
Mortgage Representative. from
Equitable Mortgage Co.; CPA
JCenneth Feigenbaum; Joe Mur-

door WkeSj Th& eMlire-staff of
ERA Lapides was available, to
answer any questions pertaining

. to the preseni_teal-eslate_maiket

as well as on financial prograrns /
being offered to assist buyers in"
attaining their dream of owning1

their own home.

ERA
member of
Associates,
al real estate

ReaFEstate is a
Electronic Realty

an intemation- Real estate transactions

~ra3r~rJf ROH Early A&suualo,
Appraisers; Jeff Weinstein of S
& M Exterminating, and Jim
Hansen, Certified Home Inspec-
tor. The speakers not only lent
their expertise . to the ''evening,
but;also donated service related

site

Interior.& Exterior Painting
General Carpentry
Plumbing Repairs

... Remodeling of
—Xrtcrnni.1, Bathrooms

Free Estimates
Honesty & Responsibility

My Trademark

en 201-727-3999

BARISONEK, DOOLEY^VIGLIOTTI
Counsellors a^Law

340 North Avenue, E.
CranforrJ/NJ 07016 — — — .

Commercial and/R1esldentlal-Real Estate
Purchase ariB Sale of Small Businesses

Union

Formation of Corporations and Partnerships'
Variances and Subdivisions

At Exit 137 Garden State Parkway

IK, ,'fr'n
(201) 27M500

.. ' 1012 Lorraine Ave.
$ 1 7 9 , 0 0 0 • • • " • " • • . *
Seller: William R. & Joanne
Hughes
Buyer: Richard K. &. Susan- E.
Wright;;;. "-;— --. • '

- 1098 Schneider Ave. ''•
: $159,000

Seller: •Thomas C. & Monica
H a h n " v ; ; : ; ; o ••.;•; . . ;... •
Buyer: Pierre & Laureen. Keller

744 Pinewood Road
. 5148,000

Seller: James & Eleanor Mennitt
I Buyer: Lisa N. Utterio & Allan

Giezcy . . '
891Sheridan St.

$217,000
Seller: Murdoch C. & Leona
Walker . ' ..-
Buyer: Jose & Julia Domingues

1931 Ostwood Terrace
$182,000-

Seller: Mary E. Macioci .
Buyer: Romualdo & Mary Ann
Valentin

SPRINGFIELD

-This darling cape on Denham Road, Springfield lathe new home of Lou
Argorfdtunii Liana Pinto™ Connie Kflsher Sales AssoclntB-with-
ERA/TEDESCO Realtors, Springfield, arranged the transaction for John
& Stacle Qoerise. We would be happy to help you with all pi your Real
Estate needs and add you to our list ol satisfied customers. •

ERA" - TEDESCO, REALTORS*
442 MORRIS AVENUE • SPRINGFIELD, NJ 07081

° 201-564-8989

OWNERS MOTIVATED

Recently rflnbdeled 4 Bedroom, 2'A Bath colonial on quiet street
New deck overlooks private wood area Fabulous new Kitchen opens

. to eunfwrtapilly, room at $209,000 Call 353-4200

15 OMices lo s c v e you
Morns and Union Ci

SCHLOTT Tblslsonlya
sampling of out
more than 10,000 available
listings in the TH-State area.

REAOORS'
STOP BEFORE YOU SHOR

AAIHI AW

dlinLUI"

• : : • • • . . • ; • • ; v • i n ; ; ; . . . • • • ; • ; • • . ;

Before you begin your home search, slop by your local Schlott
- Realtors' office and discover how you can substantially increase your

negotiating power wittfhome sellers everywhere. With this one stop, you'll
' find out how qualified buyers can obtain a written mortgage commitment
within 72 houre.-subject only to property appraisal. ' • •

Through Schlott Realtors' revolutionary Horde Mortgage Network, you'll '
, be pre-qualified for a specific mortgage amount and receive a Power Pur-.
.chaser Card that communicates your financial position. Haying a Schlott
Realtors' Power purchaser Card in your possession not only puts youjn a
better negotiating position, but also saves you time, eliminates surprises and'
helpsyoutokJentify your price ranga Also, by working with a Schlott Financial.

, Services Representative, you. can shop confidently with the knowledge that
you have selected the best mortoaiie—froni more than 2.500 available loan

. products-^to suit your indiyidualneeas:1- • ••->•••••••-••• ••- - •-••--v'r~?'
Find out more about the benefits of our Home Mortgage Netmrk. Call your

local Schlott Realtors'office today. •• .'

SCHLOTT,
MILLION DOLLAR

PRODUCER EARNS
DISTINCTION

Mark Donaldson,, a frequent top pro-
ducer In Schlott Realtors Union office,
has been named to the 1988 Million

. Dollar Sales Club, .<.' '
A real estate professional for four
years, Mark has lived In Union, for nine
years. He has been quite successful In
matching people with houses-he has
been the sales representative of the
month In his office several times.

For'all your real estate needs, call Mark7

Donaldson In our,Union office and get
the Extra-Effort that Schlott people are
known for. . ,. , ... ... •• ,. •

THE UST GOES ON...HERE ARE MORE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES.
CURK:_Well kept Custom Cape
offering 9 BRa & ' a finished
Jsasement. Call todayl $169,900.
( U N M 1 2 7 ) 687-5050

ELIZABETH: 3 Apts and 1st fir.
office store front. Ideal loc. for
prof, office.& Income property.
$239,900 (LINI-1132) 687-5050

CRANFORD, Spacious 3
Bungalow in family
h d I d l t

BR HILLSIDE Ideal Starter featur-

UNION:.Hansel.& Gretel brick
Cape In S i Michael's .area. FR
and new kitchen are only a few
of tr ie. features! $169,900
{UNl-1133)68,7-fidS0 ..'/..•....

UNIOM:
g f l y u m j ,

hood Ideal starter, t ru ly a must
seel $145,000 (UNt-1128)-
B8J

Classy; Colonial In
mfl 3 Hflrms,. FDR-EIKr - fuH—Washington School Area.
bsmnt& walk up attic Qd loca- F r f i ,c . , . .g; r o o m 8 and a lovely
tlon $123,900 (UNI-1130) 8bnlng-.~$169,900 - (UNI -1131 ) -

-Btff-S"'"' - *~ " — —

UNION
530 Chestnut St

687-5050

1838 Portsmouth Way
$212,000 .

Seller: Carlo's & Esabel |
Monteiro • .
Buyer: Orlando & Ccneida.1
Ramirez

1 • 1950 Vauxhall Road
$155,000

Seller: Paul & Joan Janulis
Buyer: Carmine V. Lbmbardl
• 379 Delaware Ave.

' $170,000 • ' • ' .
Seller Joseph M. & Ann Jean I
Giarrgrande
Buyer: Michael P.. Kozlow

•UHSIDEHinH HOmE IfflPROUEhlEIITS ^
MW 4 wr
wuofwi

i Mills'"

BOOFWC; UPUCEMEIir DOOM

seme
ROOMS

Ul-OSURES

1
 MHO

r . DOORS

UNION '

P A M P E R Y O U R S E L F
Beautiful Washington School split level. Large cpuntry kitchen; family
room, 4 spaoloiia bedrooms, 1V4 baths, finished basement; $184,900.' •

^ 851-2872 IMPRQVBMBilT«

chert

ROSELLE PARK-JUST REDUCED!
ExceR|onnl:brlck: and frame colonial Inlove'ly setting,
near wans, schools, shopping. 3 Bedrooms; Living
Room./flrep'lace, Formal Dining Room, Family Room.
Motivated owners. Now In $180's. Don't Mjss it! ~~

ROSELLE
Ideal colonial In lovely residential area. 3 bedrooms,
Living Room, .Formal Dining Room, eat-In kitchen, leisure
areas. Move-In condition! $160's; - . ' . .

'.'.;•••;:;/ O P E N H O U S E
11 , . S U M D A Y . M A Y 7 - 1 . 4 P M

KENILWORTH - Well-built 3 bedroom colonial In
pretty location. Living Room, Formal Dining Room; Eat-In
kitchen, IVi baths, yard, garage, and plenty of work and
storage space.

• — • " " ^ w * MM.m«vm,iq|uuwniqnu6l K6nllworthj^(pi{!BH.QrT:
ra"ngo A v e . , C r a n f o r d , to"Burchwooa"Ave7BiJrcriw6od t o B l o o m - "

Ingda le . T u r n left). • . ' • ' . • ' • - I

10-SOUTH AVENUE E. CRANFORD 276-2400

EVERY SUNDAY
SUNDAY,
NOON

VHK-TV NEW YORK

SUNDAY
11:00 AM

PHILADELPHIA

PAMER THE FAMILY
. MAPLEWOOD; .En|oy the extras In this Colonial,
Fastidious—oare^^EDa,—D«n—Country KMr 5
Bdrm/2bths, Bay window, Corner lot $219,900
U1764. - ' ••••• •••' r

A BEAUTIFUL BUY
UNION -" Delight in the charma of this pleasant.
Colonial. Quiet tree-lined street, formal dining room \
4 BOR/2 baths. 11x16 Mod Eat-ln-Klt'w/DW. Root 3
yrs.$187u500U1787: , .

BRICK TWO FAMILY
UNION - Excellent Copdjtlon. Each apt features: LH
DR, Eat-ln-klt, 3 Bedrooms^Central Alrr8rVao;2Car'-

•art Oar. Asking $309,000 U1795

TWO FAMILY
• Well cared for 2 fam In th»

"Area. This home features 7 Bedrms, Ig mod eat-ln-
klts & bths. All sep utilities W/newer htg units off st.
Pkng. asking $186,900111797.

• ELEGANT STONE TUDOR
ELIZABETH • Handsome prestige dreamhome.
Cozy fireplace, beamed ceilings, . slate roof, 3
Bedrms/1.5 baths. PLUS' close to all amenities, hdw
firs. Must see to appreciate! $219,900 U1798.

UNION OFFICE
HOURS:

8:30 - 9...............^on.-Frr.
9-7 Saturday

Sd
y

.Sunday--

687-4800
Weichert nk

AmeHcan
Dnam^.
.Thorn W



BARRY'S

STEAM
CLEANING

* Hlfln PTOMUfC WaWOOlfl'
• Aluminum* Vinyl SMIng
. • Brlcfc a Stone ' '«

e Concrete
• Cedar Shakes Cleaned
Fraa EaUrnataa
FuDy laaurad '

686-8829
CARPENTRY

REPAIRS •WINDOWS
CARPENTRY
CUSTOM WORK
DECKS ;

FULLY-INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

8ENI0R DISCOUNT

ERICYOURISH

761-1049
COMPUTER SERVICE

NOVA SYSTEMS

IBM COMPATABLES

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

32tMOMIS M L SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

' FACTORY SERVICE •
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPENTRY

DECK8 v

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
QABPEMTRY

D
8

Computer PeripheralsIpherah
Price*

puter Peri
Competitive P s
Delivery, Sat-Up 4
Leasing Available

JOEL NOVAK

201-687-8314

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FREE ESTIMATES

(201)763-0561

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAWARES " .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•AddltlonsOormers>De'cks»
•Roolj.Wlndows'Slding*

. Free Estimate* Injured..,

BOB: 964-5813

DRIVEWAYS

6870614

ELECTRICIAN

KBEDER

ELECTRIC, INC.

• Recidentlal- '
' • Commercial

• Industrial '
"DEPENDABLE" '

FREE ESTIMATES

762-6203
UnnMd Ho. IM4

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest '

Exclusive-
'••' tildj Dealei I I K

Union County
ELIZABETH '

• MOTORS. INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

in Morris Ave. . '
. ' Elizabeth 3M1050 ,

CARPENTRY

GARRIGAN

Custom Carpentry
• Additions/Alterations
• DQrmers/Roofs-
• Bath'radms/Tile
• Sheetrock/Taping

Quality WortonanthJp

351-9119

WE OFFER QUALITY
CRAFTSMANSHIP AND
MATERIALS AT VERY
COMPETITIVE RATES.

~^—PtANSTtTSOIT
YOUR NEEDS.

* FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION

J O S E P H '.•••

FRANK 686-1454

ELECTRICIAN

RICHBLINDTJR.
' El#ctrlcn 'ConffMtof •

Lte.No.9006 :
• Residential
• Commerclai
• Industrial .
No-Job t o o Small .

WHOLESALE. PUBllC

•'••••'.'6PEH7 DAYS'•' ' '

TOP $$$ IN CASH
; For All Cars a Trucks .

CALL DAYS
589-8400
orE-VES-
688-2044

| S d t f i

Calligraphy

Envelopes

CARPENTRY

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs -

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• A D D I T I O N S : - , . . . . • - • ; . - i} / -

. Specializing In Siding & Decks : - ' ; ;
•">••' NoJob Too Big •No Job Too Small ,

FREE E8TIMATE8 ' FULLY INSURED
• • ••• • • . : • • • • • • • . _ : C A R M I N E • . • • ' • • - . •

•••;••• •• :'*•.••. - 6 7 6 - 2 9 6 6 '••• ; . . ; ' - . , , / , : , , :

: Occasions

Reasonable Rotfs

. 686-5348

CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE
CLEANING

MAINTENANCE
HOME-OFFICE;

REASONABLE RATES
" ; C A i L '

68713058

DECKS
UNLIMITED

VWH.build any th» .o r ms.
dtek. Wall work * l th yo>ir ld«at.
All • work parfofrnad by

• Fully Insured -
Fr*« Estimate*

PRICES
W0NT1

THAT
fockvou

688-1853
' FULLY INSURED

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

lie. No. 7211

•»«rt»<lUihlin|
. -Smol tD . lK l« ..
' •Yard k Sccuiity U(hlin(

•HlHtitiom • • • ' . -
•NewOettlopminti

. EltCEUiNT SERVICE
HEASOIIWE M T E ^

8514614

ALPASCAVAGE
& S O N •:•.•;•.••••

THEPflOFESSIONALS

DECKS
BUILT TO YOUR
DESIGN & NEED
FREE ESTIMATES

372-4282

V Floors
'•• . B y ' . : .•

Floyd Inc.
Hoors inttaHsd

Scraped: Hnlshad
Stained-Waxed

Experienced
Free Estimates

i1' Prompt Service

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH flit

: W» will but any l*gHlmit*
eompatrior'aprkMt' .

. FHEE E8TIHATE8

964-8364^
964-357!!

GUnER CLEANING SERVICE

Insured
824*6508-

LEADERS
UriDERBROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly deanad
kflushad

AVERAGE

HOUSE

$33.00
AUDBUSIAB6B)

" ' HUM MOVE
NURKMEISE 228-496U

HOME EXTERIOR WASHING HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

TRI-STATE

POWER WASH

Home tartar Specialists
• ALUMINUM • VINYL

• PAINTED • CEDAR8HAKE
L«l us clean' • brighten your
home wtttr'our hot power w«ih
cleaning system! . .
FREE DEMONSTRATION

FREE ESTIMATES

966-6326
HOME IMPROVEMENT

ALAN
MARQULIE8

' Renovation Spadalleta
All Phaaai ol keMtor mmUm

Plastur.i Stvwtrock Walls.& Cell-
^ . loor Itwaliani

Ceramic. Tile • Houoh .& Rnlsh
Carptntry• Custom Decks* Airless
Spraying'XOunlw--Tops.STLami*.
nation • Window-Door Installations..
rat/immd

JOEDOHAN
688-3824

DECKS

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

783-2420 378-2211

• ATTICS.
• BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS

REMODELED

' HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOWE
IMPROVEMENTS

UNLIMITED
«Addlttdns«Pocks

i

Constance ConslrucUon
QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP IS WHAT WE'RE AU ABOUT. V»E STRIWE.TO

" SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS.SO WE MAY USE THEM. AS FUTURE REFER-
ENCES.-WE SPECIALIZE JN: -DECKS.'ATTICS -BASEMENTS 'BATHS
•FORMICAWORK. • ' " v .• :

Fully Insured . •

\ JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

FSSTEatimaUa

TOTAL HOME REPAIR-TOTAL HOME IMPROVEMENT

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
;-AilW6*"P«Hld

by CraH*nun

272-3444

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FIVE POINTS
CONSTRUCTION

b
«T»IM';

CONSTRUCTION
flIK ESTIMATE*

:kmMmwkmMm
Union County Ar«»—

KURTDOBSON
245-4978

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ADDITIONS R US
ByDANESE

Construction

• Alteration^ •Baths

• Baaarnanta «8kllnfl
• Uacka *Maaonry

• Drlvawaya

872-4i40(Dav)

(eve)

Call today lor a fraa aatlmata....' .

; (20i) 688-6476
• We Hope to aarva you toon.

unloti • Pjnalc
E*MX • Bargan
SonwrMl* Hudson

Lawranci* B. Olsen

HANDYMAN USA

•ADDITrONS
•MASONRY
•PAINTING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

< r i 45YRS.'
I*EXPERIENCE

Electrical & pldrrmrng work
, Fixtures install|Od.: '•'•'

_£5eran'/S.4..vlbyl.Jilefepalrs.
Ceiling lans.&taupetrepairs

a.specialty.5

374-8923

Messi'ohol

J e t k s •;;

Order now for 1989
77i

(JUS'S
—Jlome Improvements
Palntlng-Carpentry-Mason

, Extensions
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

»Oecks»Sheefrock
» Tile • Basement

Mason Work • Best Siding
- . Trt* bllmaf«t

PBZ-3749
. . No (ok too .mail

' D

UNDSCAPIN'G

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PENN BUILDERS
ft FRAMERS, Inc;;

All types ot'carpenlry j custom
home, remodeling.. 'Basements;
bathrooms, kitchens.: enrages,
decks. Hoors, • walls.' ceilings,
steps, porches, and more. Free,
estimates S reasonable prices.
Steve. 687-7677. 515'30"t6. Sen-
ior Citizen Discount..No job loo
small. Fully insured. Remember
"Call PENN" because'we care.

ANTONE

LANDSCAPING
: RatWentlal

' : • * Cotntnarclar
•tPWNBCUiUMIPt
•UHUUKDEt iaN
• MONTHLY (UIHTBUMCE

:BfflBWr-

MASONRY

M.DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Steps • SMawalkt
• A U MASONRY

23 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HILLY iH8imar~
FBEE ESTIMATED

379-9099
PAINTING

JIM RINALDI

PAINTING

•.interior
'••'". •Exiwior

Paperhanqing

I N S U R E D "
Fr»E«tlmalM

964-4601

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

Painting
Plastering

Expert Paper
Hanging

Intetlor A Exterior
"25irear8 experience^

ffee Estlfnates

Lenny Tufano
273^6025

fflBW
SHMIIsyTKES

• WEED t INSECT CONTHOL

FREE ESTIMATES
B87-04B1

LANDSCAPING

We'dbri't just create beautiful lawns..
We do if at an affordable prlcel

• Full Lawn Maintenance
•Spring a Fall Cltan-Up
a. Railroad Tlea.
• Sod/Shruba
• Top Soil

For your tnt nllmal* call

687-3345

ST/L.
. UD8CAPING

MASONRY

MASONRY

. Brick/Stone Steps'
• :-;•' rSidewalks-Pfasterlng—
, Basement Waterproofing

' Work Guaranteed! Sell Employed.
InsnrW. 35 Years Experience. Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

PAINTING

MOVING & STORAGE

PAUL'S ' "*•'
_ L J ? U L •» MOVERS

• MCALkLONC
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688 -7768

DON'S

1?
MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
688-MOVE

751 Lhl

J.LCAROLAN

PAINTING
INFERIOR C EXTERIOR

. : Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES,

INSURED

8150261 .

688-5457 .

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing &HsaUng

• Gai haatlng'coiwaralon
• aaaholwatarhaalar
• Bathroom a Kitchen

PAINTING
PC 00019

PAINTING
INTERIORSONLY

•Apts •Houses .
• G i r i i n * Offices

No job too big or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

. CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

T-SHIRTS

RESONABLE RATES
. State LleanM 7876

688-7415

TREE SERVICE

PLUMBING & HEATING

Hiip
SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING & HEATING

REPAIRS « ALTERATIONS
"Bathroom « Kltetwn

RiMnffdallno L :-
QAS HEAT* BOILERS

ZONE VALVES*
HEATING CONTROLS

464-8635
LICENSE No. 8551 ™"~

PAINTING

Castle Painting W
• Free Estimates / {
. • Fully Insured ===
• Interior A Exterior

CallChasFino
353-2844

Between 9am-5 pm .
- "A VOID THE HASSLE IN

PAINTING YOUR CASTLE"

ROOFING

JO.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR ;

- Specializing in t-ply
. . . Rubber Rpotlng
Hot Tar and^hlngjeg ̂ _
"TCIPTypes oiMRepairs " '

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Insurml Free Istlmatos

• ' . ; . . 688-2612

Top JUiliUly
Quick Service ,

can 379-3439
Sprlngfjetd, NJ. .

trw
•Senior Citizen Discount
•Immodlato Service
•Insured •Free Wood Chip;

276-5752

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE .
• KITCHEN • DINING ROOM
., • • • CHAIR8
• BOOTHS 4BAR8TOOL8

RECOVEHED

CUSHIONS HE8TUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001VAUXHALLROAP

_iUNION,N,J. 07083

686-5953

WALLPAPERING

fXPERT

BfI:Hangl

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO

& MEASURING

R«for«no«3 AvallaUo

522-1829

AL PASCAVAGE & SON
The Professionals

•.-;•••-•: • Atfdltlona
• Decka • KHcttana a Attica

• Baaarnentt • Replacement Wlndowa •

FULLY INSURED

372-4282
LINOLEUM

•m•• DOf» ANTONELLI
ROYAL LINO & RUG CO

TILE »CARPET» LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

ARMSTRONG- CONGOLEUM
MANNINGTON •

MOHAWK CARPET
INSTALLATION ̂ A L

DISCOUNT PRICES
CALL ROOM SIZES

. TOR FREE ESTIMATE

964-4127

MASONRY

. WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS,'
SIDEWALKS.

WATERPROOFING,
'REPAIR SPECIALIST .

FREE ESTIMATES, INSUflEO
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SELF EMPLOYED •
C A L L AL N E L S O N

687-9032 or
688-6638

PAINTING

I
loo

PAINTING

SON SHINE
PAINTING*

WALLPAPEfllNG1

ProfessiAnal/NeaU
Clean Work

• Minor Repairs
-.;• • Free Estimates

CALL

688-3574
PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN

Painting
EXTERIOfl S INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

ROOFING

DOTS Y LOU
ROOFING

CONTRACTORS
15 yean ol Happy Service

NO JOB TOO SMALL
-r ORTOOLARae—-
-,. ALL TYPES OF

REPAIRS
GUTTERS LEADERS

. FREE E8TIMATES
1 ' 8ENIOR DISCOUNT

688-2188

PAINTING
UNLIMITED
Ettwior-Interior

All Work Performed.
by Provisional!

Well Paint Your Houte
Like Its Our Own

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

272-3444

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
; Painting

•Exterior/lntedot
. 'Paperhariging

INSURED

964-4M2

TILE SERVICE

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED I93S
KirCHENS*BA)THROCMS

REPAIRS-GROUTING

TUfiEMCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREt ESTIMATES

. fULLVINSURED
"o |0d loo imill or lo Ijrit

616 SSSO 190 447)
PO BOI3695
• Union It I

WINDOWS

-SAVE $$$$$$—
Beautify-Add Value to Your Home!

Vinyl 'Roplacemght Windows
•TBlewrrlnsulatlon

• Vinyl Siding
•Steam

SEAL UP AND SAVE with

'CO Erurav Sarvlcm. Inc.

CALL ANY TIME

992-3388
Free Energy Audit i



CALL US FOR SPECIAL SPRING
SA VINGS: VOW' APR Financing AVoflabio

' On Select Models.
.Condition* •'

nlorPor Etetafl»'.-. •
:;^:":' dealer d|i|OTUnM,irB|»iet«itlnpmt!y»(k;S««d

(of dettlls,'M.V, Fees Arid faxes Art Additional

1MB LtSanra Custom 4 Door
Midnight Blue w/Blue Interior, V-6 Engine, Two
Spd Var Wipers, Cruise, Bed R Dofog, WW
Tires, MAW Seals. Moldings, Bumper Guard?,
Front.& Rear Carpet Savers, Elec Door LockB,
AM/FM Stereo Cass, WW Covers, Pwr Windows,

"Pwr. Seats, Door Edge Guards, Recllner, Pwr
ntenru-.-Aceem-6otiy-StrtpesrVIN NO 4699SO

STK No. 89300
list: S17.S79.00

IBM Skylark Custom 4 Dr.
Black with Red Interior, V-8 Eng., Air Cond.,
Hoct. R, Delpg., Tilt Steering, WAV. Tires', Re-
mote Mlrr., Wide BodyMold, Whl Mold., Crulse,-2
Spd. Vdr. Wipers.' Front .& Rear Carpet.Sav.,
7SM/FM St. Cass., Whl Covers.. Seat Adj., Pwr.
Wind., Elect. Or. Locke., Two-Tone Stripes. Door
Guards.STK No. 89291 VIN. NO. 034143.
LW '• •.: M e n

til.779.00
Disc: t 1.122.00
Mats: S 000.00

You Pay: :-'; • ' . •'

1989 Skyhawk 2 Door Coupe
Slate Qray With Gray Interior, 2 6 t(r Eng, A/C, Auto Trans, Tilt Steering, 2
Spd Var Wlperi, Cruise, AM/FM St Cass, 4-Way Seat AdJ, Arm Rest,
Elec R Defog Strlpea&Dr Guards VIN No 406420 STK No 89168

List: $11,212.00
Discount $ 522.00
Rebate: $ 500.00

t 1,00000

1989CarrtunrUralMd4Dr.Iedan
Arctic WWtj-wllti Dark Dad Interior; V-8 Eng. A)im
a Can.. M a Cruise. Till WM. Par. Dr. locks. Pm
s«jti, ftrr. Antenna. P.w Trunk rWaau, Bee R: Deleo
2 Spd. Var. Wipers. 5S/4S Setts, Pr. Mirrors,' Vanity
Mirror. W.W. Covon,.W.W. T i m Door.Ette Guards
Front S Raar Carpel Mats. STK Ko 891S VIH No.
416055 • ' ' ' :'
Lttt: S18.MB.00
Dba: > ' * 1,«OOJ0

1B88 Rigal Cuttoni 2 Or. Coupe
Ruby M wliti Dm Inmto. V-8 En j , ElKl ifDeloo.,
W.W. Tim. AM/BI S . Cass.. 2 Spd Var Wipers.

•Cruise. Front,« Raar Carpn Sjv. Dr. Edge Guartll.
55/45 E«m.-6lea. Or.' Coda P M . fcrtmni. Pw.

' Wind:. Vm. Minor. Whl. Cowi,'Bo0yStrlpu. STK No.
e9269VINNo.ilS(M02 '
Uft: $19^87.00
DIM: S-1,746.00

1089 Hr i i AvsnM 4 Or. Ssdw
um Option Packagel WMIs. P. Stall. Or
8 O d R 0 M C

IB Oltnr Skyttawka In stockp g
U d o , Radius 8 n u Or Guards Else Ru0tM| A/C
V-t Enplrw. RW W Coven. W W Tlt« Twilight

f d lor Innwdlats
dan vary.

p g
StnUnaf HO Battery AMTWSt Cats. Concertsoind
P»r. Antenna. STK No. 89223
i S22.1BZO0

* 2M2.00

1887 Buk*
Century ttitlpn IMBPonUM

SuaUrdConpt .
'AM/FM Slareo Caw, Aulo
Trans. A/C, Elect. Rear'Oe-
fog.. Sport' Mirrors. One
Owner. Low Uleago 19,068
VIN No. 7537011

1B«8Chewolet
Etroaport Coups

V-6 eng|nt. aulo 'trans,
AMVFM Stereo, Elec. n.Oefog.
SplWrnnu; 38,512 m l l H V *
No. 123810 .- ' • •• \,

$7,495.00

6 Cyl..'AMrni SIsrM Cais,.
A/C. Cmln. TIB WM, Auto
Train, P.8, P. a . B K R .

J . 2 Spd Var. Wlp«s.
Spt. Mirrors, W.W. Cowrs,

9Cyi.AM/TMSuno,An:,Tiii
Wtioal, Auto Trans, P.B., P.
S i Elac.R. Qtipg. Spt Mir-
rors. W.W. Covjcl. WW
Tires, Body Slot Moldings,
Pin Stripes. R»l Rack.
2B.TS0 Ml VIN No. 442357-

mm Stenp-Cm., Aulo
Trans., A/C. ftw.( Windows,

Seals, Elect. Or. Locks.
Cruise, Tilt WM..Spl.Mlrrors,
W.W. Covert, WNtatandau

V-8 Engine. AMfFM Slareo,'
Auio ,Tnms,/A(C P « . win-
doW.CnjlH. Tilt Wheel. Spl.
Mirror. w!« . Covers. W.W.

. r i i ^ U U K l w 32.892 HUB.
VIN No. 178938, • - '

Select
Pre-Own

Autos

W W. TliM, Body Sll)« Uolil.
M. Landau-

Low Monthly
Payments

Stop In And Save On Union County Buick's
Initial Offering Of Select1989 Bulck Demonstrator Vehicles.

Choose Any Model, From SkyhaWks To Rivleras.
Huge Discounts Are Available On All Executive Driven Buick's In Inventory,

See Dealer For Details

All cars In Union County Buick's large
Inventory are available through GMACS
Smart Lease Program See dealer for de-
tails

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS X Jsrlay 4,1J989

• Mountainside Echo • The Spectator (Ros'elle, Roselle Park)Union Leader 'Springfield Leader • Kenllworth Leader • Linden Leader



Mother's^ Defy reflects society's deepest values
. I Perhaps Mother's Day had its
' <njpot8 in Victorian morality and

g perceptions. And now, just jnay-
""_ be, we are beginning fully to
•* appreciate the values that our
3T-forebears held dear.
5 it is true that Mother's Day
| is a sentimental expression of
m society's-regard for its mothers,
g arid thai is just why it was
J embraced by a grateful nation
i§. so soon after its conception and
* first observance in 1908.
| Anna Reeves Jarvis was.
2 nothing if she was not senti-
o : mental. Bom in West Virginia

H while the shadows of the Civil
C War were still cast over the

§
Z lives of all Americans, she was

surrounded by a family dedi-
cated to service in the cause of

? Civil' War veterans, for whose
2 welfare she worked tirelessly. -

In the early 1900s, the Jarvis

family moved north, to Philadel-
phia, where Miss Jarvis' mothnr
died in 1905-The impact on the
unmarried Miss Jarvis proved to.
be pervasive and everlasting. It°
was a (oss from which she nev-
er completely recovered.

Two years after her mother
passed away, the-still-mourning
daughter, meeting with some
friends, announced her determi-
nation to launch a Mother's
Day in memory of her mother
and as a'tribute to all American
mothers, living and dead,

With ih& support and help of
John. Wanamaker, the Philadel-
phia merchant and philanthrop-
ist, her idea crystalized and took
shape. _Ihen, encouraged by
other local civil .groups,-, the first
modern Mother's Day . was
observed in Grafton, W. Va., in
1908.

It was .a modest 'observance,
marked chiefly by a special ser*
mon preached in a little country
church (which, incidentally) still
stands as a public shrine).

Miss" Jarvis'. idea didn't
embrace greeting cards, gifts,
dinner out and air the things
thai Americans do'to make the
occasion more memorable.
_ Her hope was that sons and L
daughters would ,take, limeTjnrL

to write their mother a special
note or letter, paying an extra
visit on Mother's Day, and giv-
ing her. a wildflower.to comme-_
morate the event-—

The idea took off. In just two
years, Goy. William Glassman
had proclaimed Mother's Day a
West Virginia holiday. That
was in 1910.

And, in 1913, by Joint" Con-
gressional Resolution, Mother's

Day tecame a national holiday,
to be so proclaimed by Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson for the
first time in 1914. Thereafter,
Mother's Day would always be
the second Sunday in May.

The growth of Mother's* Day
as a national holiday is now a
mattfcr of history. It is observed

-by no fewer than "95 percent of
'all Americans, and Mother's
"Day' has become international,
to be celebrated in nations on
every- continent. __

Miss Jarvis never married,
' neverhad chfldren-of her pwnr
~never~had the joy of experienc-

ing motherhood, the institution
to which she devoted a lifetime
of effort and dedication.

But, from her concept of a
special note or letter to mother,
has come an avalanche 'of 125
million or more gieeting cards

-every year. From the remem-
brance expressed with a wild~
flower has come the tradition of
giving mother a floral tribute on
Mother's Day.;.

And though it was probably
never irr Miss Jarvis' mind, the
custom of giving gifts of all
kinds — wearing apparel, jewel-
ry, frftgances, labor-saving
appliances, etc. (nearly 37 bil-
lion worth, in fact!) — is now
a part of our culture.

> We're a better society
because_rof: ..Mother's Pay. -It
gives us'pause to recognize all
the valiant * women who have
helped TnbTd the most envied
social complex in the, world.

Mother's Day addresses our
better instincts and we react to
them as all' good sons and
daughters should.

-'Especially Tor^Morn-
_Jtoujiaye- such a vast gamut

of choice -v- arid there's fra-
gance to fit just about any
budget from low to high to
astronomical; .

. You can buy good quality
brands as the nearest drugstore-
— popular brands• that just,
.about every mom from coast to
coast can recognize by sight
and sound... . • •• ̂  .-~-~'~

But,. foi-rfUghts of fancy,
there .̂ re "designer"- brands and
celebrity, brands thaj leave a

tifully prepackaged gift, and of fragance or some other cos-
deliver it to mom in time for :—-*<- -- «-> • — ; - ••••!«••
her day,-May 14.

It's so easy to be just right
— early or late -7- and with
little thought as to how your
budget will be affected by the

g
metic is blessed again — "'tis
better to be safe than-sorry^
and you -can-be_sure_ that you're
safe and on firm ground when
you remember her with fra-
gance, a gift that keeps giving
all through the year, '

ASSORTED BLOOMING PLANTS
UNIQUE ARRANGEMENTS

JjpOT Mother's Day 9 am to 4 pm

for designs with a spec/a/ (ouch

UP'SY DAISY FLORIST f . In a recent survey by the
-Mother's Day, Council, gifts ot
ffagances >ind the like were at.
.the top of: the preference scale,
coming 4h just behing "some-
thirlg to' wear"- as the gift-most

(across from Red Devil)

¥ •&&gn&

SHOP ITALY
Reg. to $41,00

May 4th • 5th • 6th

Avenue
for

Mother's

1014StuyvesantAve. • Union Center
688-5225

Open Dall79to£*Frl.'tll9p.m.
Remodeling

Repairs '
on Premises

"Give Mom My B
Mother's ALL FIRST

QUALITY

""^Dinner will be served from 12:00 pm
Reservations accepted Cor parties of 6 or more. Women's

Jackets
• Skirts
• Pants
• Blou&es
• Accessories

"TOO? ...S.uiy yesant Ave
Union Center,-N.J.THE

FRESHEST
SEAFOOD

AND THE
FmENDUEST
• PEOPLEWHERE SAVINGS AND SELECTIONS ARE ALWAYS IN STYLE 6 North Union AvV, Cranftird

; .
Thun till,9:00

STORE HOURS:
Mon-TMirt

a m
FriKUM-SPM
Mt 10AM

No ovSningi hours
In Irvinglon or Orange

263 Main St.
Orange

1015 Springfield Aye.
Irvlngton Center

624 WMlfluW Avenue, Elizabeth, NJ •
1027STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION, NJ (201) 686-5475

Toprfidms
d
recognition

No one- could possibly
know all the good and
deserving.'mothers in. this
great land of ours. There
are just too. many, morns
who are unknown and
unsung, and who. never
have been recognized for
their..contributions to- our
lifestyle. ' '•':"'"'•' '•

Send' your' recommenda-
tions- for -EyeryoM f̂r-Out̂ .
standing MoiherV;^,.: the
National Mother's ilSay
Committee, 1328 Broadway,
New York.,. NY "10001.

•Every nomination will be
considered by the selection
committee. • . -;

•A nominee must be, or
have been, a practicing

'mother — biological, foster,
adoptive or step.
; *She must have a history
of close involvement. with
her. own family and child=J.
ren, in all phases of their
growth-and development

Provide the National
Mother's Day .Committee
with • 'a summary of the
qualifications that commend
your ; nominee for the

' coveted award, limiting
.your summary to approxi-
mately 100 words.

Parental leave: Idea\sJvhose time has come.
Increasingly, society is pres

gp
new parents who are experienc-
ing the dual responsibility of
family and factory .r— or. what
makes for a factory in today's .
technological world. . .

New parents demand the time
as their right to care for a new-;

bom withouLloss of-seniority or
even their job. ' .

And it's, not just r̂ ew

the very young as their wives
go off to a daily job. _

Theiproblpm, is brought into
sharper focus, as Mother's Day/
nears, because new mothers.are*
sensitive mothers. New mothers'

•.— and especially first-time
mothers .— hesitant, inexper-̂ .

' ienccd, appropriately nervous'
and insecure, — have, great
cares and concerns.
s. Now; with 70' percent of .the

women in thework. place of
mothers, though they make up-' Tchild-bearing1 age, and 90 pcr-
an increasing share of the work- cent, of them likely to become
force. New fathers, too, .are tak- pregiaht during their working.

.-"Ting.the''ppsijibn"as~ theytaEp on 'years, the issue" takes" bii hew"
an increasing share of caring for meaning.

It takes on new meaning for
.business conservatives who balk
at the prospect of guaranteeing
jobs, for periods which (an last
as long as 18 weeks. Small
businesses, especially, could
have a tough time managing.

But the system of parental
leave, for both men and Women
is not a new one. It is well-
established . .in many • western
European nations! ;'

And American business needs
to face trie fact-that "parental
leave" is a concept whose time
has. come — not just for the
mbtherrbui for The new father,
too, while he gets to know his

new daughter or son, and pitch-
es in to do his part; after his
working wife has gone back to
her job. •

Congress woman Pat Schroed-
er, a 1982 Outstanding Mother,
and Congressman William Clay
arc jointly sponsoring a parental

'and .medical: leave .bill that
- would grant .new_parents Up to

18 weeks of unpaid leave to
care for newborns, or newly
adopted or seriously ill children.

Such legislation, it-has been
pointed out, could promote:
health, job and family stability:
It's coming, you can be sure.

5Fradmhces-keep giving throughout the year}
' • ' ,V . . ^ * ^ ^ . • . ' • _ ' _ _ ' ^ - « . » ' " • . ' . • 1 _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ * • _ _ ^ i _ _ _ VK^IHA ***** - ̂ tfm\ *^%n\rn I I A I I P ntun CD

• '•• You•may'liave a head full of_.
bright Ideas, about what to give
your : mom ..on Mother's Day...
or you may be at a dead endrin_
coming up with a' hot and I6v-

• ing gjft.nptlonl V ,

Never fear!. There's always a
gift of a fragance or perfume or
some other cosmetic that any
mother will find to her liking.

frequently selected
sons and daughters.

by loving lasting cloud of aromatic splen-
dor and a impression that will

. work for you until the next big
gift occasion! Get them at fancy
department and specialty stores.

Even if you are a procrastina-
tor, you'll find a gift of scent a
blessing. You can shop al the
very last minute, collect a beau-

price tag. You make your own
rules, so you can only blame
your love for mother if you go
overboard! And since you don't
have to worry about size, color,
style or texture; shopping—is a
snap! ... "̂"̂ T

If yoirte-pressed for time, as
most of us are these days, a gift

f f h

•<

1
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Preserve

. Flowers have always been
a popular way to convey
appreciation and love to
Mom on! Mother's Day. • .

The Mother's Day week
(May 8-14). represents the
second-largest. flowers-by-

. wire occasion for . Florists'
Transworld "Delivery Associ-
ation, with more than 1.8
million wire orders sent-.- '

FTD President Robert
McNamara attributes, the
popularity of floral .gifts to

-thetr^ability- tô  ejcpress~'feel-
ings in an.individual and
creative manner. . ,

"Sharing the gift of flow-
ers, no matter what the
occasion, conveys : feelings
of warmth and love," says
McNamara.

Now FTD florists- have
created a special floral gift
that will jemind Mom of
your deepesT."*'feeding's,
throughout the year. '

The FTD Preserve Jar
Bouquet is a colorful med-
ley of freesia, miniature car-
nations and pomppai.
arranged in a porcelain pre-
serve jar, which is decor-
ated with a delicate floral,
motif.. . ' • j ,

After tjie .,flowers" are
gone, the 'specially-designed
jar, complete with matching
lid and. spoon, makes an
ideal serving container.

Whynbt'maike yoaff m
others have a-'- knack for

loving any gift received from,
their offspring.' But, . this
Mother's Day, why not consider
a special gift mom can truly '

- appreciate — one that offers her';:
both peace of mind, and a liftJe
piece of yourself. ':;'•:/" ••

The' gift is a firei-resistant
container for her most precious -
jewelry or othetj^ongings;..;^
and before you say "hownilulir
here's a way- to turn a drab
beige: fire chest into a fashion-
right, (and Tire-safe) jfcwelry

behest jiufor the -most^ elegant-
dresser orvanity. .

Start with a plain security
chest, available at your local
discount store, home center or

other retailer for aboiit$35-$45.
Now',-"in. just a few '"eta

SlepSi-you can give that plait
box an • elegant, ~ marble*ized
look.

use a dry stencil brush,
dab up and' down at the

to create a soft stippled; p i 4 w MEW II aull SlippiCll

look, wipin^the-bnish dry rre-
. / guently with paper towels. "~

_ F|rst, spray the outside of the;/ When the paint ii'dry, you can'
chest with two coats of spray/ . . , T ", '•' "
paint, allowing each «o <fry .-„/.: ••'. •
before proceeding. •."•'.'.."'•'. '.'• . i - •

' Next, take any .four colors of
acrylic paint (pink, blue', purple'
and peach are a good combina-
tion), and separately mix a dab
of each one 'with 1/4 cup acryl-
ic .gel' medium and ,1/8 '• cup- •

' : t - - - : - - ' - ^

take: masking tape to mask off a
1/4-ftfch border on the top of the
box, and, paint it in with a solid
color. To finish it, spray-onlthtee-
or four coats of polyurelhane gloss
v a r n i s h i •'••': : . ;'

Make Your
Reservations

Now
Open 1 p.m. to 10 p.m

Painting one side of the box
at a time, "brush the four colors'
randomly over the box . in
streaks. While the paint is still'

• I I Spanish/American Cuisine | •• J

Meat, Seafood & g
Chicken-Dishes in H
Distinctive Sauces j|

Reservations Suggested for 6 or Over

^ Open 7 Days a Week '
Catering Roonu available (or
Private Partlei, Graduation!,

Shower*, Wedding!,' etc.

31 Harrison Avenue
Harrison " DIRECTIONS:

" 485-TJ50 ^gStSSSSZ

V
We will start serving at 11

RegnUur Menu plus
Mother's Day Specials

DIIMIMER
' Specials:

1637 Vauxhall Rd. ft Rt« 22 • Union 688-6666

from.. .'it

•
SPECIAL GIFTS FORC L TS FOR
MOTHER AND CHILD

NURSERY ACC
CRIB OUTFITS•
NURSERY ACCESSORIES AMD
CRIB OUTFITS

. FABULOUS SELECTION OF •
4 LAYETTES AND INFANT CLOTHING
* SIZE 0-24 MONTHS '

•
COMPLETEUNE OF MATERNITY
LINGERIE • UNDERGARMENTS

SHION WARDROBES FOB
MOTHERS-TO-BE

ALL MATfeRNItY
CLOTHES
(with this ad only)

Now through Sat-May 13,1989

4 45 Aldeji Streetj| J^hford f 172-3543 4
' HOURS M-W 10:00-7;OOThura 10-9 PrlwSat 10-6Sun 10-2

' > M 9 U ^ K ^ > ^ I U » J ^ ^ > ^ V , ^ . « . . « : . - . ^ 1 ^ " 1 I - , ' _ • • • • • ' • ' - • ' • - • • . - • . . . '

- • • ' • • ! . • . - . . ' • . -

best^ut \A/hat?
With the Vast. majorfty_6f all

mothers; receiving a gift on Mother's
Day, the. question- of a tangible.
remembrance has already been resol-
ved positively by most, grateful,
children.

some other,item pf makeup to- make
mom feeTher young-at-heart best! :

•And candy,-despite today's con-
cerns with calories and healthful cat-'
ing, remains a current and favorite
new choice,, as it Jhasjjjeen siriceLUflren. -L . , . • . _ • new. i,uuik*~,; .<v» u uw» uvt.u Mi***,

And the fact that the • "medjan^ Mother's Day was still struggling for
..mother".-get.2i£ gifts says .everyihipg-." repqgnition, and before a myriad.of

aboiit-Hhe responsibility that most . today's electronic labor-savers began
families, feel about .giving!.* lasting competing.for attention. • \ . •
expression of gratitude "on Mother's Equally compelling are the host of
D a y . . ... ••• •«!•)'••'-• '•.•;'.' . . . a p p l i a n c e s t h a t t a k e t h e l a b o r o u t o f .

So, what's • the problem? --•' . . running the household, and substitute
The problem, if 'there is .a problem, ' fun for what.once was a chore. There

is what gift to give! .,'.. . , ' ' • " , " ' • •
These broad suggestions, represen-

tative of the options expressed by a
nationwide consume^ study panel, are
based on recent research by the
Mother's Day Council.

'-1 . The most frequently given present-
• is '"something to wear"-.~ which

could be an item of apparel, intimate
apparel (a favorite, and so personal),
a scarf, some jewelry, a handbag or
any of a host of other' accessories. :

And, of course, there are flowers
and plants — often just one of-sever-,
al gifts. They're so easy to give,, too:
You can order by-phone from a local
florist, who accomplishcrs. delivery a
mile or a thousand miles away,
through another, associated company

. i n mom's tbwn. . . .
Cosmetics come next on the popu-

larity scale,with nearly 40 percent b t
the respondents picking fragance, or

are coffe-makcrs, microwave ovensi
food processors that turn cooks into
chefs, portable beaters, and handy cal-
culators that help" keep, 'budgets in
balance. *

And ever-popular are . photographs
•f- of the children and grandchildren.
Posed and framed, casual, instant and
spontaneous, photos are. a gift that
live on... forever. .
..Only you _know ho.w_ much you
want or can afford to spend: But, if
you'd-like to make comparisons with
the national study, 60 percent of the
people questioned, replied that they
spend between $25 and $100 on gifts
for. mother.1.

Whatever you do, don't wait until
the last minute lest you have to settle
for what's left. Mother's Day is Sun-

'day. May 14. "Shop — and do it
early

Intimate apparel a popular gift
. Most popular of all Mother's Day
gifts is 'something • to wear," ahd
among the most favored wearables
are pieces, of intimate apparel .—

• lingerie, nightgowns,.pajamas, robes
and leisurewear that' cross the line
between home and casual streetwear.

"Whatever the choice, it's a gift
every mother.loves to receive," says '
Mickey Levenson, Chairman of the

•tlntimate Apparet Council^ "A new
intimate' fashion is pretty ahd practi-
cal, and makes a womarr-recK' both
feminine and pampered." . .

This season's intimate fashion are
designed .to suit a broad range of
tastes and' lifestyles. While romantic
and pretty looks- with an .abundance
of lace and classic 'floral, prints seem

to be predominant, boldly-sensual and
sporty styles are important, too.
"_For daywear you11 find underfash-

ions that complement the wearer's
' more body-revealing fashion silhouet-

te. You can choo.se- matching bra and
bikini or tap pants sets, elegant cami-
soles inset with lace, slips in a range
of lengths and new shapes, ahd ted-
dies for a sleek., seamless line under
pants or this year's slim-cut skirts. -:—

; And, after your mom's, busy "daily
. schedule.has run its course, you can
help her relax and enjoy the evening
hours with a gift of a comfortable
robe, with perhaps a gown'to match,

. or an elegant,, luxurious negligee
' made of silk. or beautiful poly-

charmeuse. .'.
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GRAND OPENING!!
JUST
FOR MOTHER NOW

ONLY...

00

NORMALLY $300.00 to $400.00
AT DEPARTMENT STORES!!ANY

OTHER
INCREDIBLE

NOW '
VALUES

$48.00
6 North Union Avf., Cranfoid 0 7 r t . 0 r i 0 0

E«il I37G5P W«VW

i'.'ras**

ACTIVEWEAB1
SWEATER.

KNIT
PR- SHORTS

I AND WE MEAN IT!!
^ttgiigife'^ iM

ujhodah
1 1EWELERS „

"Your very special Jeweler^

tet thjEfGoortshfp
Continue.

^}X^iS^\is^*m:-

The
Diamond
Tennis Bracelet ThisMotherTDay!

. give her tha extraordinary Diamond Tennis Bracelet.
' Superb design. Casual elegance. Dazzling on the court or on the
town. Comefcto=and see our entire, collection ol (Ine quality bracelets.
One ot them Is sure to win her heart. , ' :

UNION -
BAYONNE

iiLkodaK
. ' MIDDLESEX M A L L '

' • • . '. LEDQEWOODMALL

• ' MORRIS COUNTY'MALL

| E W E L E R S WORLD TRADE CENTER, NYC
for Intormation Call 687-9050
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Make her queen jor a day! —
Your mother doesn't have to.come 'from royalty to. savor

. the pleasures of being a queen. TTeat her so some royal pam-'
-pering this Mother's Day with these special gif] ideas that are

fit for a queen: . ' - • : ^ •. ".. • :

, •Give her a gift certificate for a beauty makeoverJrom her'
favorite cosmetics company: > • • • * ' ••

•Hire a caterer to cook a special Mother's Pay breajcfast in
be<L She won't even have to clean up •— they'll do it for;
her! ; .• • '• . ' ' ..-. . • - •--•., . ' •

.•Give her a specialized 6ne-on-one' workout session with'a
fitness instructor — all in the comfort of her own home.

•Make an appointment for-her.to get the.best facial in
t o w n . •• . . • ••' ' . ' • . - . . .

•Treat her to a day in bed Rent her, favorite movies (and a
VCR if you don't have one) and let her relax arid'enjoy a
day of movies and popcorn in bed.

•Surprise her with a singing telegram or a bunch of color-
ful balloons incribed with a special Mother's Day message.

can
. As Mother's Day, approaches,
consider; spending the day.,
increasing your bond with your
mom, • rather'' than purchasing ;a
conventional gift. Working

..together oh a project is'the.per-
fect way. to show. Mom. how

. important she is to the entire
family, . •.'.,.:\ .- .

Consider making something
which'will: become a family
heirloom — perhaps a tablecloth
or christening gown that can be
passed dqwn-Iovingly-from gen-
eratiqn to generation. '

There, are' many patterns
which require only basic sewing
skills,' yet the' results, are lasting

an jieirloorrj f0r Morn
' heirlooms that .any family would
be proud tp> show off. ' J. . .••• •

: : A tablecloth is a family pro-
ject that can be used over and
over , for special family < gather-
ings. Either1 chintz finished with

•a self'fabric ruffle, or a linen-
like fabric accented - with - lace
edging, would be an excellent
choice for a classy, yet durable,
tablecloth. "•'''•"'. . . . .

Krst, .carefljlly.: measure jhe
length and width of, the tabJe-
.top;.then add the "drop length"
required (the length the table-'
cloth should be from the-tabte^s
edge to the chair seat). Add an
extra inch'-fora'narrow fiem. . .:>
. After measuring and hemming _

•; the' basic; tablecpth, add some'.
ruffles or lace for interest. Ruf-
fles' can be made' easily:' with a

; sevving-machiBe ruffler••.'; attach-.'
iment which .sirnyltaneousiy
gathers and stichrfs. Lace can be-
attached to the tablecloth edge
with either a conventional or an
oyerlock sewing machine.

'.,To,create a coordinated look,"
sew matching . placemats or
napkins which can be profes-
sionally finished..with a rolled'
hem.on an.overlook machine. ,

: And to add a finishing touch,
embroider'the family's initial by

__hand or with a sewing machine.

Make Mom's Day pitcher-pertec*.

Just call or visittrstoday to
"send the FTD Porcelain
Pitcher Boyquet $27.50 .

Mother'sWeek begins May 8.
FTP® flowers... the

——feeling never ends.™

143 Chestnut St
RosaOePatk

241-9797

' ' 3 Locations

130 W. Third Avo.
Rosalia

241-2700

OPEN; DAILY 9-6 SAT. 9=5

11B North Av«.W.
Cranfonl
276-4700.

« l'Diamonds Are A Mom's Best Friend.

JEWELERS
> Free Appraisal

with'every mount
> GIA Gemologlst •

Appraisals

> All Work Done On Premises
by Expert Craftsmen

• Exclusive .
Designs'. -: "•

2464 Morris Avenue, Union
964-1034 964-1254

-' You've jqst brought a beau'ti-
,-fill'new- life into the world, and

yo^'...deserye.t6'feel proud of
.yourself.: Ahead of you now are
busy weeks, a.s yoii sHjDst to
taking care- of a b(ahd-new
human being. . •

' • But, while friends and rela-
tivcjj.fu8s.over: the'newest mem-
ber of the "fginiiy,'. don't forget

-that you; -mom,, need a little
mothering too. . ' . .

Gerbet.-Products : Company
and a panel of experts provide
the: following, tips for' helping
yoii;"baby yourself. v .,' '.

• - If y'bii feel you've just been
- through an endurance test, take

heart, Yoiiril soon be feeling
:""':' "e t e : , , ; . :

•Just.as it. took-time for your
body to adjust to the many

changes of pregnancy, it will
take time now for it to readjust
to its pie-pregnancy shape.'and
function. ' •

You'may have- some • doubts
about how you'll handle.your
new role as a mother. Although
it's normal to fret^over jvhether
you're doing the right things for
yoUr baby, experts assure us
that' most parents instinctively
do. what's right most of the
t i m e . - ' . " •'•. ,'•'" .•'. ';; • . . ' .

Even lhpugh you're .• thrilled 1
about your*new baby, you may
find; yourself bursting into tears';
for no reason or simply 'feeling
depressed. • ..' •

If this sounds familiar-, don't
•, worry — the .'physical chariges, '
fatigue and emotional overload

^of the postpartum period have

-0

-J

combined to give you a classic
case of "baby blues." . . .

Fortunately; the. baby blues
will probably pass i n a . f e W
days, Meanwhile, rest, as much
as you; can, and rely on "your

. partner to help you-through:this
•'. diffjcuU\time. (If your depress-'

ion lingers, talk to your doctor
about it.) .*'. ', ..

There are some things you
can do to ; Jielp shed extra
pounds. Along with daily exer-

: cise, eating the right, foods in.
the right.amounts is a key to a
successful, healthful Weight loss.
(Check with your doctor before

. starting any exercise or weight-"
' loss program.)

"To be successful, a weighu_
' loss program must combine

proper food selection and serv-

ing sizes, and it must also, be
palatable.
' Choosing from foods in the
basic food groups — milk/dairy,
meat/protein, bread/cereal and
fruit/vegetable — can make
your, return to prc'-pregnancy
weight enjoyable.

Make the most of your lim-
ited time; establish a basic, five-
minute makeup routine.
' Diaper changes and bathing

baby can mean dry, chapped
hands.: Keep small bottles of.
lotion everywhere (near kitchen

,and bathrooms sinks,; dhanging
table, etc.) and. dab on some
whenever you can.

' - While baby is.napping, take a
few minutes, to. give yourself a
steamy facial. Boil water in a
large pot, and turn off the heat.

Drape a towel over your; head,
and let the steam seep into your-
pores. '

Keep your. face at least ;10
inches . away. Steam . for five
minutes,' coming up for air

. every so often. Blot your face
dry. and apply moisturizer.

Invest in an easy-care hair-
style or perm. The time you
save styling your hair in the
morning will be worth it, and

• you'll look great all day long. •
Get dressed in the morning.

Wearing a bathrobe all. day is,
bad for your self-image.
, Find a special haven in. or
around your home for enjoying
peaceful moments of solitude.
Rest without guilt. Remember,
mom needs mothering too.

^Something 4D weai^
Surprisingly, or maybe not

.^surprisingly, Motljej/s D<ay gift ,
preferences have npfchanged so
much over the-years!

TDf course, new versions of
— . pld gift favoriiies have, been

'.created, but the, oyerwheuning
choice, of our daughters and
sons remains "sbnTeBiing to
wffflr" — hy a very big rharpin

gift list

of about t*o to one.
This, category -includes inti-

Tnate apparel, an all-star pick,
and also all the new types.of
casual apparel that have swept.

our culture over the past couple both run the household and lead
nf flcradcs. • ' • - *-- _ - a full-or part-time business life,

Something to wear" includes' the blessing of an appliance theft
jewelry, a major Mother's Day— takes some of the burden off
gift, as well as all the accesso- household chores, makes for /
ries that -pound off •• a .'well-
dressed, lady'•—- scarves, wallets,
umbrellas, and on "and on.

The next most-often-given
jopffon comes -fronrthe^brtiroT

more appreciated gift tharr ever!
The proof of this is that, in just
a.decade, half the homes in the
U.S. boast microwave ovens!

cosmetics . -r' perfumes-, colog-
nes, skin conditioners and
make-up perquisites' that make .
mother look her feminine ;best. •:

In these^3ays of mothers who

Candy remains an oft-opted-
for gift. And photos of her
children _ and/or _graridchLId.ren.
are a constant source of
pleasure.

Cuts • Perms • Pedicures • Hair

\ •

NAILS
s Tips • Fiberglass Tips « Fiberg

NAIfC
tures • Solar Sculptures * Solar

NAILS
ylics • Acrylics • Acrylics • Aery

1942 Vauxhall Rd. • Union • 687-1617-
- (2-Wbck$_Mlsw Magic Fountain) •,

Pedicure
and

Manicure^

*229 5

Exp. 6/5/89 '

/Full Set
Acrylic Tips

ree Form

Exp. 6/6/89-

Fiberglass
Tips

*49»»
.Exp. 8/5/89,

Tips and
Glazing-

$2995
Bip. 6/5/89

Where
Dining is

Affordable & Fun
Rt. 22 East •Springfield

467-4DC)4

lelebrate >^^^t>2 ^ ^ with U8

FREE FLOWERS FOR MOM
Dinner Specials:

. . 8 oz. Top Sirloin

7 7 "ferriyakl Style

Double Boneless
Breast of Chicken

BBp^ r

98*1D
Freshly Handcut

12OZ.N.Y.
Shell Steak

•13"

Twin Stuffed Sole
wKhCrabrneat

A Scallops

HO9 8
All Specials Include choice ol: Soup of Salad, Baked Potato, Rice Pllaf or
French Fries. Qarllc, Bread, Onion Rings or Cole Slaw, Fresh Fruit Garnish.
Dessert& Beverage. ' • ^ — , . .•

""_ ^ Separate ChHdren's Menu-
.Prlpea start at $ 2 9 ^ ' ,

lncrude»Potata,&Sqda

Open 11 am-1;15am
All major credit qards flfifinptBri.

for
Isi^t it tiine

ig Special?
You've never given her a gift so special. ; . ,.
at least, not on Mother's'Day.
V Surprise your mom this year with a hah'd-
cutJewelry box frpni Apriceno. One of these
beautifully-crafted heirlooms could make
this pother's Day-and ydu-unforgettable.

Apriceno. Tha-jeweler of choice.

APRICENO
144 EW Broad SlresI
WisllBld. NJ 07090

PAGODA tit
"Chinese Reslauranl-i Gocknil Lounge • ' ' O

Chinese Foods and Japanese Sushi

CELEBRA TE MOTHER'S DAY '
Sunday, May 14

with
DINNER AT PAGODA

1 ; —*specials available (

or select from our regular menu
For Reservations Call:

789-9777 ,
*Gourmet Chinese Cuisine

*Banquet> Facilities
1085 Rt. 22 East

Mountainside

• R e s e r v e N o w f o r . .-'.•••••

IvlGTHER'S
Trc;ir Mum';
to a special
dinner at the
Nlarco Polo Restaurant. She is sure to
enjoy the delightful assurtment of Continental
and Italian entrees ulorig'With our extensive
selection (if fine wines and liquors. ,

A special present for all Mpthen

RES'I>\UR/VNT 6C- T>\VERN
527'MorrisAw.'-Summit, NJ

(201) 277^4492 ;



Working mothers bandingiogltber to
All" over the "country', young their high school diplomas and

mothers are stealing precious ifeir college degrees" dTd not
time from themselves and their >epare them — motherhood. ^

Jwsyjwhedules, frying to deter-
mine way of coping with the
pressures of simultaneously
managing jobs and families.

. And, there is One hard choice
of modem existence for which.

In fact, many young mothers • prpfessional groups and, yes, in
manage a'staff of assistants yet labor nriibns. They 'look for
quake at the thought of caring advice and sympathy from
for one infant. ; ' — peers, who are" confrom&d with

It's been a Ictrig time since- similar_problems. • ,
they were babysitters/ "As a Their problems range frdm

result, "working mother groups" getting adequate' household help
sprmgiHgTp-Tif-«Jvef the , tSTSK^inrHureery whools and-

nation: At corporations, among gedirig their children from place
" " ' • • - • • * > • ' l o . p i a c e . ' ' - • " ••-..'• ' • • • ' • ; ':• :' ••'

Often the groups meet at
lunch hours; the only relatively
free time most working mothers
have. (Before or after work they
are just too busy to take.time

from their family-dominated
participate.):;

And -working mothers with
two ormore children1 just don-'t-
seen to have-the time" to attend
the group sessions, their lunch
breaks are often reserved for.
running domestic /errands or
conducting , other'business. -

Roses a MpthBr's Day tradition
. _ _,.;..,„_ . . J . . . J : « . _ _ . for the family to go together on :,. By choosing" a—rose-gift.Are children today, different

from the way their, parents were
between the ages of six and 11?
Most of us would say yes, and
Neil Postman's best seller, "Trie'
Disappearance of Childhood,"
supports the idea that, over the
past 20 years, children have
become extemely sophisticated
and are very responsible young
adults. •

In support of Postman's
observations,, recent studies, on
child behavior have shown .that,
due to widesjpread_changes cur-
rently^ taking-place in American
family life, children today learn
to adapt quickly, and are more
receptive to taking on a greater
number of adult responsibilities.

Additionally, the studies indi-
cated that children willing - to
accept this rapid growth and
change in their lifestyle also
expanded their roles as consum-
ers, and were encouraged to

on family purchases.
Of the ""several purchasing

surveys .conducted. Mother's
' provedTb T>e the single

most important—family gift-
giving occasion in which child-
ren have a very strong input.

This Mother's' Day, May
oyer 20 million six- to, 11-year-
pld.: children will be shopping
with their families forLJhe per-
fect gift for their .. mother or
grandmother. • _

Since traditional gifts and
family togetherness are two sig-

jb> the family to go together on
a shopping spree:'

Traditional gifts for Mother's -
Day, like the:'. millions of
mothers who receive them,
come in Various sizes, shapes
and colors. .
. The rose, America's favorite,

flower and national floral emb-
lem, has been the traditional
floral symbol and gift for
Mother's Day for more than 80
yeafs._A—gift P? I ° s ? s o n

our mother's, beauty year .after
year. . .

This year alone, over 85 mil-
lion roses will be produced in
the month of May, allowing for
every mom to receive one rose
on her special day.-—-
• Like their mothers, all child-
ren have their own- set of
unique personality traits. Which
of course can make for interest-
ing gift shopping.

Finding a gift to complement
"^l__mpmls style _and _one _lhat

expresses the family's heartfelt
sentiments can be exasperating
even for the most proficient
shopper • . . . - ' . •

By chbosing-
every family, member -cajn- -be. I
confident in knowing, that each [
American-grown, fresh-cut rose
is an original. The variety of |
rose gifts dad .and the kids can
bestow on mom or grandrhotherr
is limited only by the group's!
imagination. ' '-. , 1

One, three or five blooms, can I
carry many glad tidings.. Roses'I
purchased in various numbers [

• —.a few or many — c a n be |
priced,to fit any budget

There, is no need to break a
piggy "bank "when choosing, a
rose gift for mom. A rose given
by each child in the family or a
.single bloom for every year of |
their age is an ideal family gift,

brie tried-and-true way of I
showing mom how much'she: if [
appreciated would be.to place a''
single rose in a bbd vase on the
nightstand or dresser—in her I
room.;-iThis thoughtful-, gesture I
will get her special day off to a |

start.. '
t mom sleep in late arid I

then wake her up with a I
delightful, breakfast of cornj
flakes, juice and toast-

nificant aspects of the celebra-
tion of Mother's Day, many
fathers can help their children
select the right gift by arraging

COME CELEBRATE
MOTHER'S DAY

WITH US!
Serving You tor over 40 years
• Fresh Seafood • Steaks

• Chops • Chicken
<• Italian Specials * Salad

Bar • Children's Menu
. 376-1259 .

Rt 22 • Springfield

OPEN
-'•-J4---
HOURS

Established 1981
•Lunch »Olnner •Cocktails

MOTHEI
SERVING DINNER

| ^ 1 0 0 P W
Featuring

PRIME RIB (All you can eat)
STUFFED LOBSTER TAILS

FILET MIGNON
KING CRAB LEGS

Children* Menu - '
Party Facllltlee Available

Reservations Accepted for Parties of 8 or moral
smoking « Non-8moklng Boom Arallablr

FLOWER
FOR MOM"

All Major A
5redH0ard>

209-5250
254 North Broad Street, Blzatwth

<V

finest in pforifiem. Iiatiatt

[A Special Mother's Day Menu
Sure to Delight any Morn

Seatings Available » 1 • 3 • 5 •

As .one of America's best-
loved ariff. most- widely-
celeirated holidays,. Mother's
Pay, is assocjated with fond
memories of childhood' and
heartfelt giffe signifying love
and respect.'.- , •• .. '
. Choosing an appropriate and

meaningful gift that best
expresses-affection for Mother
often causes anxiety for children
and adults alike., - , \

In her book, "The Art and
Etiquette of Gift Giving," Dawn

~ Bryan—offers fxreative sugges-
tions for selecting" and present-
ing gifts suitable for any gift-"
giving occasion: . .

;According to'Ms: Bryan, \hp
ideai-Mother's Dfly gift commn-
nicates appropriate and desirable
messages about the giver and
receiveri —'•• .,. .
• "Gifts need not be expensive
and time-coriswmng to make an
impact," she says. "What's most'
important is individuality, origi-
nality and presentation. Much of
•he joy of gift-giving comes
from ine pleasure you share
with -someone you want to
please." • ' - , . . -. ,-

•: Pavorea Mother's Day gifts
include jewelry, fragances, ling-
erie,- clothing — and, of course,
candy and flowers! Gifts such •

as these
more special. in the way' they
'are presented. . ..

Rather than opting for the
traditional bouquet of flowers
this Mother's Day, why riot pre-
sent mother with, a flowering

1 annual, perhaps a rosebush or
azalea? When planted; it will be
an especially delightful reminder
of your jhoughtfiilness year after
year. \ '- . • ; , -

If mom lives in an apartment,
a monthly delivery of tulips or
pther colorful bulbs from a hor-
icultural club would be especial-
ly welcome. '

Other gifts that, will bring"

giver and receiver
-be—madp" even—pleasure long aftei—MotherV

Day is a fond memory include:
A studio portrait of the-whole
family (you'll want to include
Mom and Dad, too — so wrap

., a pretty frame and present it on
Mother's Day); seasonal theater
or ballet tickets; a magazine
subscription; a year's worth of
visits to a beauty salon, or mem-
bership in a health club: time
out for the-working mother —
six. months of babysitting • or
housecleaning help;; lessons for
the novice golfer, tennis player,

.painter — she's never- too old
•to learn! •

Collectibles are also a way to

commence a .wonderful
Mother's Day tradition — per-
haps Mom has always-fancied
charming, milk pitchers or col-
ored glass,.

Whatever, she may favor, you
might want to select items with
an eye toward their future
market value. However,- whimsi-
cal objects of particular "meaning
to mom arc always delightful. '

Adult children (and. hus- <
bands), take heed: A gift does ri
not have to be expensive to be _.
appreciated and, often,, the simp- o
ler the gift, the better. 3

-Now accepting ra8ervatlon«925-22i

) Tony Williams of The Platters (
Coming Friday May 12; Ticket* $20.

Includes 2 drlnk»and 2 show* '

- . Business Lunch r Monday through.Frlday
. ' Dinner Served 7 Nights- 4:30 to 10:30
• Baniquet Facilities-20 to 225' -

; Entertalnment/CockTairs ^Frrand Sat. tilt 2:3

jyirur9{osts,
fjCpasii^atut IMicftaeC

Rbselle St.,

SHE DELIVERED...
tr m. -rBT*•;• Y O U R T U R N ;

NOW IT'S

WE PACKJI^-WRAPIT...
and SHIP IT... ANYWHERE!

• have the right materials PACKAGING PLUS
for any |Ob -eon alw-b«ome

your shipping deparrmsnt
on a regular bails
We f hip via all ma|or earrie

PACKAGING
We Deliver I

PLUS
SERVICES

111 SOUTHAVE.,E.
CRANFORD, N.j.

272-8899

ml-preclous
, • ̂  N e c W " c « « and Bracelets
Including: Crystal* Onyx • Coral • Ivory

Atnethyst • Sterling Silver a More /

^ W a t c h e s
Including: Jazz ê  Citizen e S e i k o ^

Sale Valid Fr| a Sat - May 5th a 6th

MAKER'S
JEWELRY^

996 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union Center
686-1931

• • • •
\F/LM'DEVELOP/NG'SPFC/AA

• i HmirrPrwn Bar...1..,
|T ' t'iH.-kliiil Hour
1 C'num1 ninnor./ricrcil A\cilili»l;

' SiluT <.'atii!clithrn> arid I'luwt-
r-lnmillKliihilvr Show.-IVivalv U

FROM$*

CHILDHEN'S MENU

FOU
KLK(iANT

MOTIIKU'S DAY
SKAFOOl) 1UIFF.I'

Clii-i Carved: I'riiiu Ililis. Turln
H.uii. l.anilt, Stirimp. (limis, Vin
i.iitii- >\ ['rrsh i-'ruit |iius ii|iii (i|);{

S1Q1IS '''•'

PA1LY SPECIALS
INCLUDE:

SIIH1HP COCKTAIL
>95 SOUH& SALAD t)AR $

OP A-OHA PRINK

• • • • • • I B
2nd SET^OF PRINTS*

FREE 5 X 7 ENLARGEMENT*
FREE POCKET PHOTO ALBUM*

•"̂ WITH EVERY ROLL OF CXXX3R PRINT HLM DEVajOPED \ PRINTED •

•^ - P L U S -
Gf&r- Membership *%#

^JJ L _in pur new ---'- -•
FILM DEVELOPING CLUB

Come in for
Details and Membership Card.

ONLYAT.^

Allan's

Complete Dinners with Champagne
fresh frujtxup^salad, vegetable, beverage, dessert

Choose from: '• .
Shellfish Combination

Stuffed Capon
wlth.Wlld Rice and Mushrooms
Steak and Lobster Tails , -
Prime Rib .

Dinners priced at $16.95 to $19.95 include Champagne Cocktail
Children's Menu Available

1028 Stuy veaant Ave., UnionCenter
8-3680

Seatings Available • Reservations Suggested
• . . • " C a l l : .' • • • _ _

558-0101
943 Magie Ave., Union



A- FineJeweltyusalways a welcome gift
extra special show of-apprecia-
tion for all she's done. -

Jewelers of America, Inc., the.
national, organization dedicated

' to consupner education • and -
information about fine jewelry,
encourages you to go to any
length/for Mom this Mother's
Day '/— with, a necklace ;of
pearls, karat gold or sterling
silver^ . •..

Fmp jewelry is the perfect

fifttn THI Mrrni hnw rnnr:h vmi sterling silver, whir.li may fr» your gift even more meaningful.
! care. And, a necklace of gold or ' dressed up with a 'slide pendant
silver, with or Without.gemstone sprung a colored gemstone or
accent, will, encircle her. with a
hug that lasts year-round!

There are s o , many styles' •
from which to choose, begin-
ning with chokers of 14 inches
to' 15 inches that nestle around
t h e b a s e o f . t h e . n e c k , . . . ' ;•••' '

P o p u l a r a r e r i b b e d
"gooseneck" chains in gold or

diamond. Herringbone-patterned
and 1afge-ltnk chains also look
good as chokers. —

An 18-incb necklace is also
popular, especially with a pen-

jtant attachment. Finer gauges
are strikingly feminine with a
pearl, diamond orjiolored gem-
stone drop. You may 'want to
select Mom's binhstone to make

Moms must be prgariiz0Gl
In a typical hour,' her duties

i could include cooking,.cleaning, .
| coordinating, ' counseling and
, ; comforting. Next she might be.
i called on to find, fix and feed.
' , ' Who is this whirlwind work-

er? She is a mother.. .
A mother's life doesn't have

to be chaotic, according to Irvi-'
na Siegel Lew, a working

. mother and author of the book
"You Can't Do It All:Jdeas
That Work For Mothers Who
Worfc" ,

Irvina believes that any"
mother, whether she works.out-
side the home or not, can make
her life.easier if she organizes

three key things: Her. time, her
home and her children.

Some tips: , .•_. . ' ..-. _
•To. achieve an organized

home, everyone must partici-
pate.. All members of the family
are responsible for knowing
where everything is Jcept, "and
must return all items to their
proper'places. A" good rule tor"
follow is: Don't put H down,
put it away! '• ' - — ^ '__
. *Keep Household items o rgan-
ized so you know where to .find
everything at , a momen t ' s .
notice. Put coupons,. crayons,
store receipts and other' small
items in storage bags.

•Believe it or not,' mothers
can teach their children •' to be
organized.; Children, even at i.
young age, can learn to be
responsible, for themselves and
their share, of the. household
chores. Even three-years*olds
can separate "light colors from
darks jfor.jhe- laundry andjnake

" T h e i r b e d s , " • ".,,.•'
Make a game out of choosing

chores; by listing the. different
jobs -on- separate' index cards.
Put the cards in a resealable
bag and have each child "pipk-
a-chore." Include reward cards,
too, like ice cream or a trip to
the library.

Wider widths and larger links
look better With attached center-
pieces featuring diamond
designs or larger colored gem-
stones, often surrounded by
diamonds.

The 22-inch to 24-inch
lengths are popular for pearls
(called "matinee" length when
they fall to the top Of the cleav-
age), ;:as well as open-linj?
chains with stations of bezel-set.,
gemstones. . . i'•": ' '•' .
• Gemstone, beads;' • "of lapis
lazuli',' garnet; rose quartz, mala-
chite and riger's eyeare also
smart in this length, especially
when they are coordinated with
the colors of an'ensembler^.
; l»ngesf lengths of 30 to 36

inches ("opera length") are best
fcr, cultured pearls, since they
are more versatile! They, may be
doubled, or .twisted to choker
lengULand fastened with a shor-
tener or clasp, or worn to swing
full length, elegantly and seduc-
tively, to the breastbone. •"•'••• .

l~Ot UlC IOO& D'
Chanel, opera-length pearls may
be worn with multiples of gold
link chains to' dress, up tailored
suits and dresses.

Consult your local profession-
al jeweler for suggestions of
styles that will please your

_ mom. Describe her -coloring,
body -type—and lifestyle to
enable nan or hereto help >ou .
customize your purchase.. -'" ; •
• Xo help you f\nd- out; more .

about fine jewelry, Jewelers of
America1 has written '.a -helpful ...

' seri6s of brochures endued;.
"What. .You- Should Know
About!;'Karat Cold, Diamonds,
Colored Gemstones, Pearls,

., iSteriihg' ;SUverf «c.k" thatthey '
- w U l s e ^ y w l — tree of charge
. —• simply by writing- theni•• at:

Jewelers of America, 1271 Sixth.,
Ave.,-Ne«r:Y0rk; N.Y. 10020,
Aim: Dept. MMD,
• Your mom: certainly, deserves
the best. Remember fijne.'jewei-
ry,,. ..when, yourJeelhigs_are for
r e a l ; , . ' ; " r - • • • • > ' • • '-•••• '. '

- • • r i v ^ g l ; : . . , . : , , 0 . : . ^ , ' ^ . •• \ ™ ^ f r ^ " •« very com- with broom and mop, dish cloth the world Vm.'nu ^

can say it all
a world without greeting

xleweIry taiIored fof mother
— May 14 is a very special day, 22-lcarat gold initial decal a double strand of faux oearl- 4—May 14 is a very special day,
a time to honor the important

. women in out—lives: our
mothers.

T How . do you celebrate ,
Mother's Day?- For'many, it 's,
time to gather together with
family and present mom with a
thoughtful gift — a gift that

1 says who she is. :. . •
Jewelry is a very personal

way.. to:.say_.jhanks for all
you've done. "Plus, it's the per-
fect complement to. any
mother's wardrobe;" says Kath-
leen Walas, Avon's beauty-and
f a s h i o n d i r e c t o r . • ' • • • • '

But before you 'rush out to
buy your gift,, remember that
each mother has her own indivi-
dual style. .''•••-••• .. ' , •

What;, jewelry is right for
your mother? According to
Walas, • there are three USSic"
kinds of jewelry — classic,

. casual and high fashion — to
suit -every mother's personal
style. , . • • . • • ' ' " •

——For—example;—the-classic
mother tends to have a romantic
image. She' prefers feminine,
soft- clothes and wears more
traditional jewelry.

For her there's "Victorian
Spring," an heirloom pin~and
earrings with simulated coral
surrounded by a sea of imitation

- seed pearls in a goldtqne
setting. p • .- . ..... .

". The casual mother is very,
—dowjv-io-earth-. • She is into exer-

cising and outdoor activities,.

~22-karat gold initial decal
placed on a delicate porcelain
pendant. . , .

The charismatic. mother is a
leader. She enjoys her commit-

_tees,-public , speaking and win-
ning. She prefers a colorful,
wardrobe that makes her the,
center of attention. . •

The charismatic mother has
the right look for the Kenneth
Jay Lane "Papillon Collection,"-

a double strand of faux pearls
with an enamel and rhinestone
butterfly and earrings to match.

The "South of France Collec-
tion" consists of earrings and a
necklace in all shades of blue
and green, and' captures; the
mood of the Mediterranean sea
a n d . s k y . - •••' • , . " . '• ':

For Mother's Day; give hejv
the very best — jewelryTlnat
will dazzle her.' '

Mcippy Mother's Day
from all of us at the - '•'-•>

KENILWORTH DINER
We Will Be Open

SAM-IOfM
BREAKFAST-LUNCH^DINNER

614 Boulevard, Kenilworth . ••

245-6565

Once upon a time, there was
cards. Sounds dreary, doesn't it?
> A long time ago, when folks like us sat down', pen or quill
m hand, we wrote letters and notes to express our feelings for
people, on special occasions or just out of friendship.

At that time, almost a century ago, people had more tune,
communications were slower and the pace of life was a bit
m o r e ' . l e i s u r e r y . • . . .• ' • • ••... ' •' • --—; ,

- Electricity, airplanes and automobiles .have changed the
pace at whjch we,, think and move: So pie ubiquitous greeting

. CMtf.w^'^elopedj^P^wirig:like Jack's bcanstalt ' . i>':'' •

of:MoUi»'siDay,.aiked only that sons and daughters write a
'SpaStal "letter\dr;inot^" to mother in observing": the*, first

:MptIier'4t)ay,inl908.; • . ,.••;• ;•.'..- •i:'<-';:'-.';;: .;-.;:'1."
'. .W(i'ye^i^j:.s..long' way; since then. This-year^'alone, it's
:Vp^BpS":%^qV<a'.':-12Sv'I9iUibn greeting cards will go, to

, raothisrs all over' the comtiy;That'll keep, the, Postmaster
:Genaral: and.his*sjaff:of 800,000 on their toes for np;less than'
ii^oi'weeks'before' Mother's^.Day. Neither rain; riqr sriow nor '
'dark' of. night, shallrkeep our letter-carriers "from their

appointed roundsl ' , ,. . ' . ' """ "."•""
' , Today, you can select from simple and traditional greetings'

(the most popular), through a range of comic, contemporary, *:
:• studio^artistic or7*'n 'ra9ie*i varieties."You cari. truly fiTthe.

message to the messenger and, surely, to the personality of
'.your v e r y ; s p e c i a l m o t h e r . ; -•••- ' • .-..:•.••••:

What's more,-you'll find plenty of "white space" on which
to pen a1 very personal sentiment, stemming from ".an earlier
day when your bond to mother was unsopliisticated and
simple, but steeped in the: affection that only u>e young, look-
ing for'protection, can feel. ..•'•'••• -̂  A" •'"'•

But don't wait- too long. Mail early!-It's bettSHo get your
message there befpre Mothers^ Day. •'
' It lakes so little time, to shop; post-and personalize, your
gteetirig —• and, if you shop smart, you can get a card in the"
mail, stamp and all, for as little as a dollar.

That's a-bargain all round—with you-and your, mom get-
ting the,'payoff,..

The statistics tell a very com
-ptiling Moiy. .•."', ::~^—:—*~;~

^Today, neariy 70 percent 'of
"mothers. With; children "under 25
.are holding' down two jobs! One
is jTirining the household;' the'
other is out in the world of
c p m m e r c e . • "'", ;• ".; < .;•

1 ' "That's, up from only-20 per-
cent of the mothers doubly bur-
dened just, 50 years ago. The
contemporary, working mother
has stretched her responsibility,
but her days haven't been
stretched — they're still just 24
hours shdrtl :..; ';;'':"';';'>,' •-
..;. So, Dad couieii' to'̂ the' rescue.

-and lowel, vacuum cleaner, coi-
fce brewer and skillet.

Running a family is a full-
time two-person job these days
and, with mother toting in her
share of the bacon, father is
holding up his end of the.

. household chores. .
Many dads a r c becoming

experts about the house.. They
stand guard over, the family
laundry. They,swab the floors.
They teach the kids. • . .

And when it comes to cook?
ing... well, just remember- that
traditionally the best chefs in

species: Not just over the out-
. door barbecue, .but' at the electr-

ic range as well.
Mothers are out in. the job

market, too, because it takes
two incomes to put one modern
family through the educational
training necessary to make it in
|hjs_mcreasingly technical "and
ever more complex socio-
economic structure.

_ Once again, after centuries of
induced indifference. Mom' and
Dad are back to sharing the.
family and family chores.-'. '

Two vuays to send A/lom love.

Where an innocent dinner
can turn into a.

romantic experience."
linlmii Cuuine Q C

•. Bring- the whole family ".•
toAliperti'sforan '.';•

unforgettable Mother's Day

Seatings-Available

Serving till 9:00

•Now Accepting •
'." Reservations

381-2300 Weddings' • Picnic Grounds
Parties1* Banquet Facilities • eic.

OPEM7DAYS

for reservations call

p Q | y
1 Gull Turwi, Milini' Solo FilltM1, Cdiiiidiiin Lolistcr
Blcxk Island Sworrfhsh, M.iryl.ind Cr.il) Florid,i M.iko

686-4696XO
INDUSTRIAL
. DININC

Carwood
789-2242

SINClAIRf$
CATERING
KenihMBh_
245-3663,

2443 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION

Just call or visit us today to
sendthdFTDPorcelain ..

PitcbetBduquet • or
theFTDCrystarn'

Blooms'" Bouquet
Mother's \JMsek begins May 8.

FTD* Flovyers-the feeling
neverends.'" . . .

I

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER $HOP

1638Stuyvo»antAve.
Unlon_88a=Z374)-

AltMa|or Credit Cards
. Accepted

REKEMEIER'S
FLOWERS

130 W. Third Av*.
RoMII*

143 Chestnut St.
R O M I I * Park

2 4 1 - 2 7 0 0 ••; 2 4 1 - 9 7 8 7
l i t North Av».W.
:. Crinlord

278-4700

ARRANGEMENTS BIT ROSE
. . _ 28 North 20th St.

706-0050.
All Major Qredit Cards Accepted -

. / We,Deliver
_dpen MptHef'8 Day ffom.9-3, „'-.....

' Celabrale Mom's Special Day"
With an Arrangement Fronj^

WALTER THE FLORIST
>: Serving Union i Vicinity over 28 Years

1354 Stuyyesant Av«.i Union
: - . 686-0920 : •'."

jewelry'pieces.
1 The casual mother might-like-
Avon's., new "Sparkle Mon^Hi
goldtone pendant with rhines-
tone accents.; on a goldtone
chahv-or -Porcelain- InitJaliT a

MERTEN BROTHERS
FLORIST

Bob &AI Prop.
1127-31 Madison Ave.,

£llialwth N.J.
353.6143

.1- :

FIORI'S
UNION

FLORIST INC.
2162MorrUAw».
Union 688-6872

• Me)or Credit Cards
Accepted by Phone

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1682-1700 Stuyvesant Ava,

Irvln'gton • Union
Phone 686-1838 /
~Ch»rgeltbyphone •

. 'Most,Major.Credit Cards Honored.'

LEAHY-BURKE FIORISTS
1853 Morris Ave,

Union
352-4460 • 686-0655

FIRESIDE FLORIST
2376 Morris Ave.

Union
• - . • . • • • :>:• • ; • • 8 8 6 - 2 1 8 4 —

'••'"' CompleteFiora,lService
We accept major credit cards by phone
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Ji is getting to be that, these
days, mothers are ju3t_oa=high—

variety and'volume. They come

iahoes right for busy Mom
strung and hyped-up as dads.'

With .almost 70'percent of all
mothers with children under 25
(who live at home) out in the
workplace, it takes a' highly
charged woman' to manage the
roost and at the same time hold
the kind of job that not so long

was-reserved "for men
only."

And. women at'''work., will
become still more commonplace
as we get into the '90s; because
they will, be, in ever greater
demand as the available- work
force dwindles by several mil-
lion, the result of the low birth-
rate that followed the post-war
Baby Boom.

In less than a decade, more
than 80 percent of all women
with children will be out there
toiling next to Dad — or even
besting him as the brjngcr of
the bacon to home, and hearth.'

Time-saving appliances ..will,
loom even larger as a force to
help tomorrow's mothers cope,
and the shape of things to come
is in view on the horizon of
progress. • ..

Stan' with the' • new pre-
packaged, microwave dinners.
They continue to proliferate in

an array of gourmet entreesV
that would'make the mouth of a '
yesteryear prince or king water
with the very thought, the very
sight, the very, aroma.

_ -3yea the ubiquitous micro-
wave itself has freed" many a
mom from the hot kitchen range
in the- past'decade, as fully half. .
of all out ' households . have
acquired one. , ••;•.'"'-.

. F r o m c o f f e e grinders that spin
out fresh crystals' of coffee from
whole beans in milliseconds, to
countertop ovens that whip out
loaves of fresh bread in a mat-
ter of- a couple of hours, applied
science has remade the tradi-
tional kitchen into; a food-

• laboratory-at-home,, where .
•inventive moms' can test their:
skills and wits for the benefit of
the whole family. . .

And the miracles of ' the ;
future are just now emerging

• from ourlabs and factories. The
full potential of technology is
being exploited to-turn, on the
heat, to light up the dark, to

•start things before Mom gets:

home, to keep things warm and
tasty until the nuclear family
assembles for chow.

If your mother is a busy bee,
holding down. the dual role of

homemaker and yuppie-on-the-
you'll hardly do better

-than to seek out someuung irom microwaves
the -magical world of work-
saving appliances which will
shorten and sweeten her day.

The list is endless — and
new products are coming on the

' market daily.

•'•• Compact food processors

appeal to the gourmet cooks • Now's the time to gel her
among us; unt}er-the-counter<_ one, and they're so inexpensive

art? -1 marvelous
space-savers; coffeemakers
tucked away "beneath a cup-
board, almost out of sight, can
brew only the best in minutes.
If Mom doesn't have one of
those miraculous handy little
battery-operated Vacuum .clean-
ers, for shame!

you uuglu wau). to get one for
yourself at the same lime.

It's a busy world and our
mothers are busier than ever. A
gift, that will allow her a bit
more leisure is a~ joy she'll
cherish forever... not just on
Mother's Day, May 14.

(2D1) 272-2563

• Pewter .
• Pottery
• Quills <
• LJOIIS
• Baskets
• Potpourri .

be., flnmforb, N.J. 07016

APPETIZERS
Fried Mozzarejla Sticks ^ . ..:^;$3i25

StufM^m8...:^^..:;..........ln..^3.95
Enjoy Your Favorite Cocktail With U ^ : • ' •[-.

Homemade Cream of Mushroom Soup •Garden Tossed Salad.

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef •„., •m^,..uw..m;.....i^n.vura$iMS_.
Broiled Seafood Combo... .«......,..;..,»$iaU95_
BrolledSirloin S t e a k . . . . . . . . . . . ;.:... .........:$13.95
Broiled Stuffed Shrimp... ....;............ ........I.:...;:........,.; $11.95
Breast of Capon Cordon Bleu... ,...„.. ,...........$10.95
Milk Fed Veal Cutlet Parlnlglana.v.U......:..:.......:.....'..;..:.....;$11.95
Broiled Filet of Sole/Lemon Butter.- $10.95
Roast Tom Turkey/Stuffing. .........'..... •, $ 9 . 9 5
Roast Leg ol Lamb/Mint Jelly. . : . . . . . $ 9.95
Ham Steak/Pineapple Sauce.. ! ...........;... $ 9.95

All Dinners Served with:
Candled Sweet Potatoes or Creamy Whipped Potatoes or Baked Idaho Potatoes

MENU

Green Beans Almondlrie or Peas and Carrots ,
AND CHOICE OF: .

Apple Pie, CoconutCustarcTPIe, Ice Cream ,
Jello or Rice Pudding

AND
Coffee, Tea or Sanka

CHILDREN'S MOTHER'S DAY DINNER
Ham Steak/Pineapple Sauce ......„..;..:,. ;M$S.95
RoastLegof Lamb/Mint Jelly................. ...$6.95
Roast Turkey/StuffingV..;:.r.......v....:.-.•........,.«•;.,,. $8,95'v

Jutnbo Burger...............................:........................ $4.95

County Leader N>
SJ»RIMQFia0, N-fc, THURSbAY^ MAY 11 1
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^ Mayor Rbbert Vig-
lianti' has. gained support of fellow
mayors within the Union County Reg-
ional School District in an effort to
hire a financial consultant for. .the
area's higfi schools..

> • In' order to help reduce th'e perr-
pupil costs in Mountainside and other
regional1 municipalities, Viglianti is
asking _pther governing officials to
make a recommendation to the reg-
ional superintendent of schools and
board of education. ,

The purpose of the_ recommenda-
'tion, now supported by a total of four.
governing bodies, is to persuade the
regional_djsjrict to hire' a consulting
firm to assess the effectiveness of the
district'siiO-year-oId budget formula/
• "Qur district has the second most

expensive system in the slate," Vig-
• lianti said. "It costs almost $ 17,000 to
send one student to high school.
That's about what it costs to send one
college student to Princeton.

"We would like to have a consul-
tant take a good, hard look at the for-

. mula and see if it can't t>a streamlined'
to lower per-pupil costs without
threatening the quality of education."

'• J V - ' ' • " ' '..• '.

, The regional school district serves.,
six municipalities; .Berkeley-Heights,
Clark, Oarwood, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside -and • Springfield. •. : - '.'.':'

Although. Mountainside's high
school student population has
decreased, regional school taxes have
continued to rise and. tfio borough con-
tinues tcrpay about 14 percent of the'
regional budget ' ' j t j :

In terms of pfer-pupil cost. Moun-
tainside pays $16,731 — over $1,100
morclhan the second highest munici-
pality, Springfiold, which pays
$15,616. .

Berkeley Heights pays $11,433,
Kenilworth $10,088,: CJark $8,379
and Oarwood $6,242. ', ' ''!'•'

According to Viglianti; mayors
from Oarwood, Kenilworth and Berk-
eley Heights have already supported
the effort to hire a consultant to inves-'
tigate the budget formula. •

— Springfield Mayor Jeffrey Katz,
while, he "has not been formally

approached by VTglianti, said' he
. favors th'e idea of hiring a financial
consultant in an effort to cut down on
the cost of high school education.

"I support the idea of cutting cosls
.without actually closing any schools:
Perhaps, consolidating the classrooms
and renting out a portion of the build-
ing_as business'offices, to offset the
cost of education," the mayor said.

"When I attended Jonathan Dayton
we had 2200 students, which is about
how many there are in the entire reg-
ional district right now, and that was
before the addition was built on to the
school," .' .

"It was a little crowded in the halls,
but we got by," Katz added.

Eliminating a school like Jonathan
Dayton High School from Springfield
would have a negative impact on
property values as well,. Katz said.

"I am not an educator," said Vig-
lianti. "this evaluation should be left,
to professionals on the Board of Edu-
cation and the superintendent.' ,

"All I am hying to-dojsjtimulate
the administration to hire a consulting

firm. As mayor, I feel that is my
. obligation."

Viglianti also explained that he
began,communication with officials

.concerning the regional budget in
November 1987, and received a clear
and concise response from officials
by January 1.988; : — '.'.'

The issue, however. Was not
broughtlo the attention of the public
until recently because he feared local

.voters would'misconstrue the infor.
mation and defeat the 1989-90 local

' school budget. .

"If voters had misinterpreted the
information and defeated the local
budget because of questions regarding
the regional budget, we would have
had a real problem," Yiglianli said.

. "Once a budget is defeated, all of
the fixed costs remain the same and

' the only areas left to cut to reduce the
budget are from school programs."

Viglianti said waiting until after the
elections to approach regional admi-
nistrators gives the btrard about 10
months to make some important deci-
sions and come up with solutions.

HEt-PlNG HANDS — FourrVear-bld Torn Hqmllsfci;!.._
tront, loofe proud as ne receives a helping hand from
ills btaTbrother, Peter, 7 ; as he prepares to attend the
gala^btack-tle Candlelight Ball at which Peter was
named the t989 Poster pfiilcl • for -tt\e Association of
Retarded-Citizens ofiiUhlpW C6unw.i»VThewrH0tnllsh

ask force mem s dash Possum Pass

1
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

' . Peter Homlish seems' to' know
instinctively, what it means to look
beyond hia own nccda and, extend a

Servl
Yi)iirFavoriteFamily^Re^tau rant

For reservations cali,

Open Mother's Day10:00 AM to 11:0aPM

945 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union Center
Open 7 Daysa Weak from 10 a.m. to 11 p.rn.-Fri. |tjtfSat.'to''1 -'airhV

A-';'MaJp/CredltCard8'Ac(Mpt(ki^''':7i';'

helping hand to others.
••' At 7 yearsold, the Clinton Avenue
resident has already proved that he is

. determined to return the love given to
Him from birth by people like his
mother, Kathy. , . •

"I remember one time when he wad
4 years old;' we were in a park sitting.
down and all; the park benchs were
taken," his mother related.

._.' : "A group of elderly_ women came
over and sat down, but one was left
without a seat. Well, Peter immediate-
ly got up from his seat, walked over to
the woman and led her by the hand to
his own seat. 'Sit down,' he said to
h w . " : , . . . - , . ; . • , ..'• • ' . : ' .

When the Homlish family has
guests over and there are not enough'
places to sit down, Peter is the first to

' run and get some chairs; if a baby
• doesn' t have a toy, he runs to get and
provide one; when he is at a restaurant

Dr. Lawrence,. Taft,. a renowned
pediatrician and pioneer in the train-
ing of doctors and other professionals '

riiilrtrim with developmen-

and, someone sneezes, he. j
reaches-over with a tissue. ' :

"Peter, who'was born with Down's
syndrome, was recently honored as
Union Coahiy's 1989 Poster Child
during an April 29 Candlelight Ball
Dinner sponsored'by the area Associ-
ation of Retarded .Citizens.
. Peter attends McAuley School In '
Watchung from 8:20 i m . to 2:20 p.m.
during the!week, wherihe is taught
. acadefijc .and living »killiirtcramics,
greenhouse and garden keeping, the ^
program emphasizes self-help skills
such as .table, manners. ... :;..'.'%:.-•.•

His father, Kenneth Homlish, i« the
RoadfSupervisor of the Springfield *"

• Public'Works Jpcpartonenky, ,'';..'•'.v.;>v*,,
Etown's. syndrome is characterized V

by moderate to severe menul dejfljr,,;:'
ciency, and results when babies «re
bom with an "extra chromosome.

Soon after birth, Katoy HornlWv
was told by a social worker that

_ would never be able to gat dressed by
pr bo B l̂î ^rt fi^ *n *h^:

(tore alone. •

. But boyi lilrt Peter are living proof'
Out «t^h » limited prognosis U not
valid,, hl» mother explained.

The *J0ft»«l A i i o c U t i o a of
dCTOwi* diaper, which cele-

Vted tl»vorg»ni)e««ion» 4<Hh-
wryJjKtoored two other Indl-'

viduVl. ̂ W ? I T 1 K 1 honored' were

tat disabilities and their parents, and
Goldie Ellis:; regional administrator
for the sute Division of Deveiopmenr
tal Disabilities and a leader in estab-
lishing programs to help people with
mental retardation and deyeloprnental
disabilities. ; .

The gala also featured a special
proclamation by Gov. Thomas Kean,
citing the organization's 40:year

' milestone, an insert in the Congres-
sional Record by Congressman •
Matthew Rinaldo (R-Union), and a
letter of congratulations from the
office of Rep.1 Patrick Kennedy of

' Rhode Island. ;
At the April 29 dinner, Peter

received his award from an older boy
suffering frorn Down's syndrome;
who has a job in trie AT&T rriailroom,

"He Was a source of inspiration for':

"';ine when I attended.my first Associa-
tion i f Retarded Citizeiis dinner,^

/Kalhy-" " - - - ^ u

By DOMINICK CHINCOL1 JK.
~ ' Possum Pass squabtilc became

" tpesday- _n|ght when the-
•*"̂  "^mjrrittee 'taformed the.

& further,action.w.buid;b>

MW^...wwJ^'*«^fw».'.':.:-'^WV: • r . ' . i - - ^ J
.'^^^d^ion'-folioiwi':'the:''hnid of

three.meetings by the nine-member «d'
hpc task, force; who, met to. discuss
possible solutions to the Briar Hills
Circle traffic problem. The ordinance
to make Possum Pass a one-way street
was tabled at the March 28 Township
Committee meeting. — ' • .

The traffic studies conducted.by'
Springfield Police Chief William
Chisholm surfaced as focal issues in
ihe resolution of the matter.

machine to count 3,566 vehiples
- traveling in or out of Bri^f Hills Circle
over a 2A-hour period, from 1Q a.m.
• i i l ' ; v - 10• a,rru April 11.

dairy-ott- the-atreet,, 'pjliee used a residenrand-task force member How^
a r d C u s s . ' ' • ' . - • • ' . .

—"And I;tbank Phil Kurnos and Sy
Mullman for the way they handled the
issue," he'added. .' ;.-'•

' The amicable comments contrasted
sharply with the March 28 Township
Committee meeting where some. 150

. residents angrily confronted officials
over the expected passage of the con-
troversial ordinance to make Possum
Pass a one-way street.

In their closing comments frojnJhe
dais- Tuesday night, Mullman' and
Kurnos thanked the residents who sat
on the nine-member task force.

cars daily.- .' ' • . '
Caldwell Place was one iuch street,

and . Shiujpike-iRoad,'^ Mountain
Avenue; MeiseJ Avenue and South
Springfield Avenue were also thought
to have the same volume of traffic,
accordingto Republican Committee-
man Phil Kurnos, who co-chaired the
ad hoc task force along with Dcmor
cratic Commitlccman Sy Mullman.

"We dtecided to leave ihe- issue
One police report concluded that

recent estimates by a neighborhood
spokesman concerning traffic flow on
Briar Hills Circle -were one-half to
one-third higher than the actual count

Disputing the claim of Briar Hill
resident Robert House of 0,000 cars

alone," said Mullman, "but Briar Hills
Circle will be more closely monitored
by.the police and_strong enforcement
of the speed limit can be_expcctcd in
the future."

"There really was no solution to the
traffic problem," said. Chimney Ridge

"It became an informal and pleas-
ant experience," Mullman said of the
task force meetings.

1 The chiefs of police from Moun-

~tainside~and7Springfieldrtwo mem=-
beta from JMar Hills CUile, two
members from Chimney Riflge Drive
and one member from trie Board of

: Education served with the cbmmittce-
. man on the task force. . ' - . '• .;

The main complaint has been that
Possum Pass was being used as a
Route 22 feeder toute. The controver-
sial thoroughfare received a going

• over by the Springfield Township .
Committee back in 1984, at which
lime changes were discussed and the
status quo was alsojhaintained.

Possum Pass was opened in 1955
by the Springfie)d Planning Board (o
connect Briar Hills Clrclc-ln Spring-
field to Charles Street in Mountain-
side, giving Chimney Ridge residents
a direct thoroughfare into town. -

Mayor performs wedding,
refuses to sign license
By DOMINICK CBINCOLI JR.

Mayor Jeffrey H. Katz refused to ••
sign tije marriage license of two new-
lyweds he married last New Year's
Eye, when the couple failed to make
good on the $200 gift he required as a-
donation to a voluntary organization
in town, according to one of the
newlyweds; > ••

"The hoy was dancing and escort-
ing girls to and fromithe dance floor'
with ease,".she said. ~" , .'

Peter, who also enjoys dancing as
well as l i s t i n g to music, crafts,
basketball, and other activities, was,
called -upon to give an acceptance
speech on April 29. . :

... The speech was short but
memorable.

"Thank you very rhuchijjove you:.
B e h a p p y . " " -•--•--•••• •--.- •_• —
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igned the license Tues-»
day after a friend of the couple
intervened to pick up the $200 lab,
termed the two" "deadbeats who
breached a promise" made to the
town's, volunteer organizations. The
newly weds retorted with allegations
of illegal solicitation on the part of the
mayor.

Periodically during his term as
mayor, during meetings of the Spring',
field Township Gornmittee, Katz has
presented the $200 checks ho received
from officiating at weddings to the
volunteer: First Aid Squad. Hre
Department orPolice Reserve on a

' Union resident Ann Black- was
married by Katz on Dec. 31,1988, at
which time she informed the mayor
that she could not afford to pay the
sum. <

. •, "The ituyor told me that he would
not take a fee for officiating at the
ceremony, but that we should make ̂
ulteuk vunu liim at liis home aUUi-uw,
and he would give It to Ihe First Aid
Squad," Hid Black. ' •

"I never Jhoughthe wouldTefuse to
sign my marriage certificate If I didn't
produce the money. I have been driv-
ing (round .with my maiden name on
my driver's license. The state doesn't
recognize-the marriage," Black pro-

. Utwfcduriog «n Interview last week

Bob Marler, a senior field represen-
tative with the New Jersey Bureau of
Vital Statistics, indicated'that "there is
no basis in law for an officiant to
request, solicit or demand a fee for
services rendered.'

"If Katz performed the marriage, he
would be. obliged under law to sign
the marriage certificate;. Contributions
and donations' are a voluntary, thing
which' have nothing to do., with his
completing the licenser' said Marler.

Black applied for marriage in
Union. When the marriage license
was not returned from' Springfield,
Union's deputy registrar, Peggy Geh-
rig, sent a form-letter concerning the'
validity7 of IBe marriage to the .Spring>-
field Municipal Building in February. ~
' "I sent the letter out so that I could
close "Mrs. Black's application file.!
Often the marriage licenses get lost*
Springfield had no record of the mar-
riage, because Vital Statistics never
received the license," said Gehrig.

"A subsequent letter sent out on
April 17 was also not answered, and I
was informed that Katz would not
sign the license," said Gehrig.

"They begged me to do the cere-:

mony — they could not get the mayor
of Union to do it. They drag a nice
mayor out on New Year's Eve... and
they promised me that they would
have the $200 in a week," Katz'

NO FiSHJNQ — This dam located at Bryant Pond In
Springfield features a shaded fishing area. But current
dredging efforts will cause the area to fill with water at a
slower rate, which could mean no fishing for a while.
According to a regional health official, thepond may be
contaminated and covered with algae within five years.

"I called them three or four times
and they would not pay. They stiffed
the volunteer Pint Aid Squad," the
mayor exclaimed,- .

"Theie people are deadbeiu who
failed to.make good on a promise,"
the mayor said. "I have been criticized
by .tame clergymen that $200 1« hot
enough pf t contribution," he added.

Man completes walk
On Sunday, April 23, John Almei-

da of 98 Kipling Ave., Springfield,
age 69 and a member of the Spring-
field Senior Citizenj.-Qroup 5, parti-
cipated in. the Walk America eventr

He walked a-dUtance of 25 kilome-

ters for the Mtrch of Dimes and col-
lected $65 for the charity.

Tnii ii the second time John h u
completed the WftUnthon for ihe
March of Dimes,


